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W alkin!! 1he 
streecs mcog

nico. senior David 
Morris smiles at the 
camera dur ing the 
Homecoming pa
rade. David joined 
the senior float and 
surprised his friends 
by dress ing as a 
clown fonhe crowd . 
.. , ran down the 
street. handing out 
candy 10 little kids 
and . s it1ing with 
them. We were all 
stoked about the up· 
coming game:· he 
said. Over thirty se
niors joined David to 
ride on and walk 
alongside the senior 
float. screaming se
nior and spirit cheers 
the eniire way. 
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__/\ s the year began once again before Labor Day, students 

/\adjusted to the crowded conditions. Due to the renova

tion of the science classrooms, five new trailers were added which 

removed all of the teachers' parking. Seniors who had looked 

forward to their opportunity for front parking were confronted 

with a lottery style parking permit system. Their senior privileges 

were no longer guaranteed. As the year wore on, the wal Is and 

ceilings came down. The sound of jackhammers and electric saws 

echoed through classroom conversations, and traveling into the 

annex became even more challengin~. Bathrooms were c losed, 

and students became accustomed to the sight of wandering 

construction men and port-a-potties. 

In a school of eleven hundred seventy five students, it was easy 

to overlook the unique members of the student body. Strutting 

down the runway, junior Natalie Bushkar made her mark by 

appearing in TEEN magazine as one of five modeling contest 

finalists. Senior David Wilson advanced to the national competi

tion for indoor track at Ohio State University. Writing was 

sophomore Kelly St. Clair 's claim to fame; she was published in 

the National Library of Poetry and won second place in Virginia 

for the College of William and Mary's poetry contest. 

Through the chaos and adjustments, students managed to 

survive another year of classes and extracurricular activities. 

Through their individual achievements and talents, students stood 

out beyond the crowd. 
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_ )\ s he leans 
/'\over sha
king his spiri t 
jug.junior Dav
id Weaver tries 
to get a cheer
leader· s atten
tion at a foot
ball game. The 
s tands were 
packed all 
seaso n with 
spirited students. 
""My favorite 
chant that game 
was the tractor 
chan1.·· sa id 
sophomore 
Corey Cain. 

D uring a 
m i d 

morning fire 
evacuation. stu
dents stream out 
or the building 
from the base
ment and the 
gym. lndi\·idu
ality was mo
melllar i 1 y lost 
as the masses 
crowded ou1 of 
the building be
fore the fire en
gine$ came to 

check out the 
scene. 

-,-11rowing a 
l- frisbee al 

fi$hburn Park. 
junior Jt) i1 

McCann play~ 
di,;.: golf with 
hi~ friend$ <lur
ing a break form 
":honl due w 
,110\\.E,en 
th(> ugh the 

'n"" rnelled 
:-.oo n after. 
:o:.l.·hc.h'I \\a:-. \,.';,tn· 

"'<..·..: led ,e,~ral 

~ ti1n~... for a 
:§ :'light dus1i11g • . ."Ir 
~ light flurnc:, . 
~ 

A' t he' 
r i u e' 

along Chaparral 
Dri,·c' Ill tlh· 
H•l111 c·e·,, 111 1n g 
parade· . 'l."lll\)f, 

Mar' B t' th 
:vkC lung and 
.-\111\ Woodlle'ld 
' llli k :1 11 d \\:l\ ,. 
Mar\ l:kth a nd 
Am' "<.." r(' on 
the• Htllll<..''-'1.l1H -

an;; (. "'ll rt "' ~C1h\.'I f tl l l lte· 
'('\:\lihl (lllli..' 

'l lh,'t,_' 1hc11 
... \, p h \' Ill t'I i..· 

\ l":ll 
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D ressed for "Pick-A-Decade" Day, seniors Kim Young, 
Libby Caffe. Cacia Leskis. Molly Anchulena. Nick 

Beazley. and Sarah Bassett compete during the j udging for 
best outfit of the day. Spirit Week gave the student body a 
chance to express themselves and make the week before 
Homecoming colorful. "[Spirit Week] was really cool, seeing 
all the people dressed up in crazy clothes. The seniors were 
especially spirited during the week, acting really crazy and 
excited.'' said sophomore Glenn Grunewald. 

~--------· 
W hile enjoying a slow song with herdate from William 

Byrd at the Homecoming Dance, senior Sarah Joy 
Jordahl turns to talk to one of her friends who is dancing 
nea rby. Sarah Joy se rved as the Senior Class secretary, the 
Key Club historian. and the co-editor in chief of the Knight 
Letter. She also represented the Roanoke Valley in the Jr. 
Miss competition. where she won the award of most enthusi
astic . 

L e tt ing out a scream, senior Michele 
Emory is pulled back into the boat after 

parasai ling at Yo ung Life summer camp in 
Saranac Lake, NY. "We a ll woke up at 6:30 
in the morning to get ready. Everyone was 
really excited. even though it wa~ very cold. 
We had the best time para~ail i ng and it was 
the be~t experience I have gone through,' ' 
>aid Miche le. 
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W\OV\9 the 
Crowd 

As students left school on a hot, August Friday afternoon, they were 

treated to complementary samples of Coke products and tee-shirts. Coca-

Cola sponsored the giveaway as a reward to the students for making it 

through their first week. After weeks of battling unauthorized drivers. the 

administration made the cut for parking decals. However, not everyone was 

happy with the results. Many seniors lost their spaces to underclassmen 

enrolled in special classes. Later in the year the administration made a deal 

with the neighboring church, allowing more students to park there for a 

discount price. Despite rumors of its cancellation, Powder Puff went on and 

the seniors were again victorious. The senior cheerleaders were so impres-

sive that they were invited back to MidKnight Madness. There the boys 

cheered for the seniors during the first ever faculty v. senior basketball 

game, which was the highlight of the night. As the basketball season got 

fired up, students were shocked to find an effigy hanging from the roof with 

painted signs proclaiming Patrick Henry·s dominance. 

Despite P.H.' s arrogance. the Knights won both of the 

boy's and girl's games. The year drew to an end with 

Prom moving from the traditional Roanoke Civic 

Center to the Hotel Roanoke. Despite much 

debate. the senior class returned to the Roanoke 

Civic Center for graduation. From beginning 

to end. the year stood out thanks to the contri-

butions of individuals among the crowd. 

Tr~·ing 1w1 ll' drip lh t• pai n1. ~t'n inr !\. ;He' F1c•dkr prepare' 

to paint a banner for H1'111<'<'<'1lling K:tl<' , en c:d "' !ht' 
senil11· .;la:;, prc::;1dc:n1. the .. :.•· editnr ,,f 1tw ' <'arh,,oi.. . . 1ml !Ill' 

l<11 ig l11 "i\11' Pill'<'nl' " ''uld ''1111c111 11<'' " ''ndc1 \\hl'f<' I""' 
af'ler ,.;hn11I. a nd 1he~ \\Otdd reaht<' 1ha1 I""' , !di :11 ' dh•11I 

'' \\r1'1 11 g (\ll '\(\flh.' pn1_1e'-·1 '-'r t~•lk1 n~ to -..,Hn c ,11h.' l pra~· th .. ·.1 11 ~ 

li ,l'd at till· '<' lh>o l during the \\ ed. ' lllL't' I c·:1111<' .:arh fo1 
met•ting' and <1a~ed late: f1•r llhll'<' lll<'l'llllg" I d11 n '1 n·1'<'1ll 

mend an~ 1•11c· "au t'nr thc:ir "~ll hll '<::11 h > ;,!c'L 111\ ''" <'d · , 1,trt 

carh <llld ha1 I.' fun , .. ,,ml "-a le llnc· n i' k.11c· 'llh"l , u,·,·,·" 1111 

pro1<·,·1, "a~ 1h.: '\t•1wH· l ' it11l'11 ' l)a111·<· 
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W
ile he wai ts for the re
ults of the RV AA Cham

pionship swim meet to be 
announced. senior David Henderson 
swings 5 year-old Taylor Baumann 
at the Radford Dedmond center. 
··The judges were taking a while.'' 
David said. "and the kids were get
ting bored so we s tarted swinging 
them around and playing tag and 
hide-and-go-seek:· David worked 
at Forest Hills pool as a lifeguard 
and a swim coach. 

D
uring a rest period. senior 
Cami Chapin makes a snow
cone for a customer at the 

Sno-Shack. a concession stand at 
the Roanoke Athle tic Club. During 
the summer. Cami worked as a life
guard at the RAC pool. ·•1 called a 
rest period," Cami sa id. "and the 
Sno-Shack attendant had to make a 
phone call and asked me to cover 
for her until the rest period was 
over." Cami added that the cus
tomer loved the snow cone she made 
him and kept coming back for sec
onds. 

I person 
thought 
insight 

··1 have been a member of the Karenettes Dance 

Drill Team for as long as 1 can remember. The group 

ha!> traveled to Canada and the Bahamas per forming in 
parades and events, and it has won many awards. 

"The Karenettes were accepted to perform in Walt 
Di!>ney World th i1-> past June. We had performed the 
show many Limes and practiced until we couldn ' t stand 
it anymore. '>O we knew we were ready. The exci te
ment proved to be to our advantage because we had the 
performance of a lifetime! 

·The people at Di!>ney thought we did a good job 
because we were invited back to perform al Ea!>ter." 
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~
a,1ree 1 shop in Pari'. Franc·c. 
ophomore, Kara McKintW> 
nd A l y"a Wdir11i<· i, 1er 

h ruw'c through a rac·k of pn, tt·ard, . 
.. We l"'<ll llt:d 111 bu) P"'lcarcb." 
Al> 'sa said. "but c:veryr>lll' \\a' look-
111g at u' \\ei rd l \ he..:au''-' '',."ere 
1<1urist;. 

W ik «.\11it"lln1n1er1n i:-:sinn 
our wi th Fir,! Baptist 

Chun.:h. senior Sara Rain, 
ren!l\'C' hug' from a group of first 
grader' in Portsmouth. Vi rgin ia . .. A 
lot llf the k icb di Jn· t ha' e parent' or 
rarnili6 tha t cared. ;.11 they wt:: re 
reall> c·ling.) _..Sara -;aid. 

What were yo!A doiV\9 at 10 a .m. 

Still up d !Ari V\9 the S!Ammer? 

fron1 the 
night 

before: 
3% 

Working 
Out: 
6% 

Sleeping: 
37% 

\Nork.ing: 
44% 

Other: 
10% 

Pitching a fast bal l. senior 
David Morris tries to strike 
out a batter a t the American 

Legion Post 3 summer baseball tour
nament. The local team included 

,, p layers from William Byrd. 
·t: Staunton River. Patrick Henry. and 
~ Ferrum College. Cave Spring was 
] repre sented by seniors Dav id 
:J 
i Morris . James Brennan. Corey 
~ Bishop. and j unior Kevin Griffin. 

~~::::;;:::;:::..;I ~ ··I! ' s agrem experience ... said James. 
~ ··1t allows you lO improve your skills 

L.:.::::.;.:.:.......:..:.........::::;:.:~~:..::;o.:..;i..:....-.:.~:.w;..:;.;....,.....:,,,;.;;:~::....:::::!!=--:iil 8 and play against other good teams:· 

fter disembarking from the ir 
ruise ship in Barbados. se
iors Chris Jenks and Mat

thew Graczyk bargain with Guido . 
a Street vendor. over the price of a 
tribal neclace. "'Guido the clam 
man was happy to make a buck:· 
Chris said. One of the highlights of 
Mal!hew's and Chris" trip was that 
singer Paula Abdul was on the 
cruise. 

Afrer the f iV\a1 be111 

stLAdeV\ts be9aV\ the 

search for SLAmmer 

RE UGE 
The m ost exciting sum

mer of senior Lauren Dou
glas· life began the day after 
last year· s graduation cer
e m o n y . 
Laure n and 

to LA was so long. I actually 
taught m yself to play soli
taire o n the way there. l was 

so excited because 1 had a l-
w a y s 

her mother 
began their 
summer with 
a v isit to a 
friend in the 
C hesapeake 
Bay. 

1 always ltke golngto 
NYC.. It's so.busy and 
upstream I could. 
stand 011 a street co~ 
nerforho.ursatUljust 
look at people 

dreamed that 
I would goto 
Ca li forn i a: 
and then. I 
was there'" 

W h e n 
L auren re
t urned to 

Roan oke. F r o m 
there. their 
journey rook 

~ Seniar Lauren 
DouglaS 

them to New York. whe re 
they stayed for thirteen days. 
" l always like going to 
NYC." Laure n said. ··1 get to 

see my g randmother. s hop. 
and bask in the feel of the 
ci ty. 

Afte r retu rning to 
Roanoke. Lauren· s mo the r 
surprised her with a trip to 
Los Angeles a nd San Dieg\). 
Lauren said. ··The.'.' plane trip 

s he still had 
more place:-. 

ro go. In August. she went to 
Kings Dominion for a week
e nd. attended band camp. and 
visited a fri<.'.'nd in Delaware . 

From June.'.' I 0 until Au
gust 24. students cried cocrarn 
as much as fun pns:-.ibk tnto 
the ir ~urnmer 'a~·ations . 
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What was t he most V\e v-ve-v-ackiV\9 pav-t of t he 

f iv-st da)!S of schoo l? 
·1 had to rearra11ge 

my schedule due to AP 
Biology: 
Se11ior 

Stephen Miles 

S
enior Molly Archuleta visits 
newly dubbed Knight Kate 
Fiedler after the Knighting 

ceremony on the first day of school. 
"(MollyJ wanted to say hi and that 
she was proud of me,.. Kate re
called. "She· s a real sweetheart and 
she's been really supportive." Af
ter talking to Molly. Kate returned 
10 the s1age for more pictures and 
prepared for the junior/sophomore 
assembly that followed. After 
spending both ceremonies in the 
stuffy costume. Kare remarked. ·•1 
wouldn't wear the tights again if 
you paid me!" 

"Mr. Lustig's essay 011 
history." 
Junior 

Stephel'l Haynes 

S a y good-bye to 

pools aV\d ~elaxa+ioV\i 

the schoof yea~ 

"Finding out all of the 
cute girls hacl boy-

friends: J 
Sophomore 
John Melki 

L
ooking through a bin :tt 
Staples. sophomore Katie 
Delany decide~ on what 

school supplies 10 buy. Katie \\Cnt 
shopping before the opening of 
school to beat the crowd~ and be 
prepared on the first day. " I w:inlcd 
10 get my suppl ies in advance \O I· d 
have less 10 do [when ~chool 
started]." she said. 

BEGINS 
The alarm is silenced as 

senior Gerald Carr hits the 
snooze button. He rolls over 
to enjoy a lasting moment of 
s I e e p . 

exchange student , Lydia 
Kiriakidu. "She was really 
shy about her English, so she 
didn't want to ask anyone 

how to get to 
c I a s s , " Twenty min

utes later, he 
wakes up 
dreading the 
morning: it 
is the first 
day of the 
new school 

. .I was late to my 
classes. All of my 
teachers said that it 

Emily said . 
"Since l had 
to take her all 
around the 
school, r was 
late to my 
classes. A II 
of my teach-

wasn't a good way to 
start the year' 

-Junior Emily 
Gallagher 

year. 
" ! was 

late the first 
day. I slept 
through my alarm and didn' t 
want to hurry off to school ," 
said Gerald. Being a senior 
wasn't even enough motiva
tion to be early that first day. 

Junior Emily Gallagher 
had a more unusual first day 
of school. Emily showed 
around a German foreign 

8 Beginning of School 

start the year!" 

ers said that 
it wasn ' t a 
good way to 

Sophomore A II iso n 
Doughty described her first 
day as, "a very hectic experi
ence because there were so 
many new things and new 
people.·· 

'ing a hnhh) rm a' a p ie·!... 
'orhnmorc- ' K r" t<'l1 Via and 
l·.nka B<1ik·) a ll <:lll fll ln<• J'<' ll 

l~ rika',jammc-tl l11d,L'1' Junn!! l\Jc' \\ 

<;1udcnt O rit•nta 11 011 1111 A 1n!l~'1 20 
"Wo.: wcr..: tr) 1ng lt1 npc-11 t h~· lnt· l.. c- r 
a11d Patncl.. Re..:tJ ·, 11111111 tnkl 111c t1• 

llW Ill) hnhh) p111 . " K 1 ' 'l<' ll , ,ttd 
"Th.:n. "h1 k \\ e "11rh·d n11 11. j\ 1, 
Reetl hummetl th,· \ •l 1 "1011 I lllJ'"' 
''hie t lwml· .. l k,ptt<' 1hl·11 l'n"n' . 
1-.nka had Ill"' Ill h '"l "l'I''- Plll' l' I hl' 

't.' hnul ~car ht·gan 

/ 

1 th<' fir, t P..:r Rally of the 
) <''11". '<'11 inr .I a~on Trom peter 
lil'' <lll thl' gy 111 t'llH'I' as t'el-

111\\ '<'ll11• r .knn y Tyr<'<' squeezes 
'ar11n1' 'u lh t a n l°l'' i ntn the .:up on 
Ji,, 1111•uth T lw oh.i<'l'l nt' the P<'I' 
rall' game "a-. to 'l't' l1<•w much 
1 .. 11 1hpa'll'. ') rup . l·andy. untl 
"hqipl·d <'l'<'all1 th<' girl~. soph1'-
1111>1'l".la1111<' h111l.. . 111111or Mary The>-

111a-.. . and .kiln) l ' 1•ultl g<'I intn tht' 
, 'II""' "'Ph1ll11or,· i\l 1k~ I lnpkins. 
111111••• R1111 \11 ,·k,·11' . antl Ja~on. 
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t the Texas Steakhouse Tail
gate party. junior Kelly 
Cullather adds catsup to her 

barbecue dinner. Sports teams sold 
tickets for the dinner to support the 
PTSA budget. A ftenhe meal. Kelly 
and the other cheerleaders prepared 
for the football game against Sa
lem. 

L
aughing and socializing dur
ing Greenback Night. juniors 
oanna Colosimo and Colleen 

Hal ly tnke a break from colleccing 
money from parents. Joanna remem
bered that. ··we got lots of money.·· 
While parents met the teachers. stu-

.il dents roamed the hallway~ taking 
~ donations for the event. which pro· 
';; vides the school with items from 
::l the .. wish list:· 

I 
person 
thought 
insight 

" My first day of school started off , ·en bad\~ · lam 
one of those unluck) sophomores wh11 h:1d 11i ride the 
bus. and I had no idea when i 1 wtiu ld ciHne. I "aired ut 

the e nd of my road for fort\ - five 111inute:-. but the bus 
never came . I started to w~1 l k home. and I gilt abtiut 
hal fway home w hen the bus drove past me. I ran IH'lllt' 

to tell my mom she would ha\'\~ to dri ,.e m1.' IP ..:1.·ht1\1L 
Minutes later. thtlugh. the bus ..:toppcd 111 frt1tll tit 111~ 

house. A girl on ch.;: bus had ..:c1.·11111c n11111111 g. lh'tlle and 
1.·01wi111.·ed th.:: dri,·er to cnmc bad... !'lcr nia!..1ng. 11 11' 
school. m~ da~ got better. B~ thecndtiftlwda~ I f1:.·lt ltl-.c 
I had been in high scht,nl for \\Ce!.. .... . " 

~ 
] 

~ 
] 



I 0 Spirit Week 

G
O\!.iping between c.: l a~'c.:' . ,c,:. 
ni or' Mandy M c.: Ca ll . 
Me redith Tay lor. C a rri e 

McFarland. anti Tam Vinyard 1akc.: 
a break from their hectic.: ".:hc.:du lo:' 
on Tacky Duy ... I like to drc.:" like· 
th!\ ... 'aid Mandy ... II make' me· 
feel like I don· 1 h;I\ c lo go h) the.: 
dre" code of the 'chool ·· ·1 am 
agreed w11h Mand) . .. Evcr>h"tl~ 1, 
111 a good mood and nohod~ • a1 c ' 
wh<tl you look like' .. 

W
1IJ..in g dn" ll lhc· ha ll ' h t: · 
1 v.. i.: ..... ~n \.:Ja, ... 1r.. .... . 't...' llH lf /\IL· x 
K t1h111 1c.: ll ' a I''!..<· tu 1un · 

IOI' Blaire w.,ud ;iht H I I pc .. >pie .. ' <Ill I 

1'11 ' .. I 1houg h1 lh<'f<' '-' <' I<' a lu l 1>1 
pc.:opk pulling l 4>rlh lot- 111 l'l'ft1r1 

111111 ';pint 'v\ cc•!.. ... ''"d /\ k \ ·· a 11d 

11 IUrnc.:d out pre· II' "l'l I ·· \ k \ 

drc'"<'d up on I a<· J..~ I >a~ .111d ( ol 

kgc.: \,<c·ai-h1n / H a1 I )a\ .111d <' <>Ill 

fW IC.:d 111 If)<' 111Pl 1111l)! llldglll!,! l <Ill) 

p«11111>11 ... 



D
awning her pajamas. sopho
more Lauren Steele rum
mages through her bookbag 

in her fifth period French 3 class. "I 
dressed up because it was some
thing to do." said Lauren. "It' s fun 
to make a fool of yourself with the 
rest of your friends ... Lauren dressed 
up on Pajama Day and Pick A De
cade Day. The winners for Pajama 
Day were seniors Sarah Payne and 
Matt Garrett. 

k
vait ing the winners of Col
ege Sweatshirt/Hat Day 
ompetition to be announced. 

juniors J ulia Slack and Ryan 
Schilling glance around at the other 
contestants. "Firs t of all. I am a big 
University of Virginia fan and I 
wanted to get in on the act." Ryan 
said. "Also, it was a good thing to 
do to show my college support to 
my favorite school. And last. Spirit 
Week should be done more often." 

Libby CC\ffee ~eveC\ls he~ 

tips fo~ Spi ~i+ Week 

FASHION 
Drawing attention to her

self all week, senior Libby 
Caffee dressed up in outra
geous fashions. With her vast 
amount of 
Spirit Week 
experience, 
Libby of
fered some 
beauty tips 
for students 
to fol low 
during Spirit 
Week. 
Pajama Day 
"Comfort was the key ... just 
make sure what you pick is 
big and soft" 

Pick A Decade Day 
"I went as the 60's and 70's 
... total hippie. I just wore 
what I had around my house, 
including the flowers from 
my backyard. My mom says 
I'm a hippie at heart, so it just 
came naturally." 

Tacky Day 
"Don't go crazy. be subtly 
tacky." 

College Sweatshirt/Hat Day 
''I'm a loyal Virginia Tech 
fan; I decided to go to the ex
treme. I just took all of my 

Virgini a 
Tech stuff 
and laid it 
out on my 
bed and tried 
to work it 
into my out
fit." 
Spirit Day 

"Friday was 
the day to 

truly show my spirit for our 
school. I didn't have much 
so I made a shirt that said 
'SENIORS '99 on the front 
and 'save the best for last' on 
the back." 

With her extreme school 
spirit and original outfits. 
Libby used Spirit Week to 
express her fashion identity. 

b:,-
3 ~-.h" CL'l' l\fh\V c~ it 

"" ] 

:....m;i,;, ______ .................. ...::::==:::::n ~ 

I
n frolll of the trailers. sen io r 
Linds<:v Fox examines s<o: nior 
Ca<.:ia Lesk1s ha1rbe twt•c 11 pen

(>(h . "On Ta<.:ky Day it was fairly 
easy tO find clotht:s." Cacia said . "I 
just put all the uglit:st l'i<llhe> h >

ge the r and won: th.:m all on one 
da) . The sad pan is that I own 
ev.:rything I have on!" Tht' win n<:r 
on Tad:y Da) was senic>r Tomni~ 

Bcdrn.:r 

B
efore sdhwl. sophomnr.: 
Kathain.: Garrell slww' he r 
nc:cklac·t: to sopho mores 

Lauren Gros' and Eli-.abcth Hurt. 
The three gir ls dress.:d up in )()'' 
all ire ... A I most cvcry blld) laughed 
a t E li 1ahcth ' , outfit." Ka thc:rin t' 
said. "Dec«Hk Da) \\ ~" re a ll~ th.: 
b.:s t da~ L>f Spirit We L· k .. T hL' h<'Y' 
winnt' r ,,n Pi.:k a Dec·adt• Da) wa; 
' .:nior Nick B<'a/k\ 

Spirit Wee-I--. I l 



He had made the reserva
tions, selected the corsage, 
and picked out the perfect 
suit. Although he was late, 
he arrived to pick up his spar
kling date, senior Leslie 
Webb. For King Jason 
Trompeter the homecoming 
festivities bad begun. 

What did the evening re
veal? Sophomore Meg 

Davies and date dined en 
route with carry out so that 
they could make the court 
appearanceby9:30p.m. Ac
cording to senior Beth Fur
row, the surprise was seeing 
5 young women in her same 
dress. "At least someone has 
the same taste," she said. 

Students concurred that 
thedance's "sweetest couple-

gone wild" must have been 
seniors Johny John and Jes
sica Ball. He said that he 
danced "every song.,. Senior 
Cacia Leskis was a fashion 
highlight with the roses wo
ven into her hair, but the 
evening was stolen by the 
hottest dancers. 

King Jason Trompeter and 
friend Jamie Wright had 

practiced for 2 1 /2 hours in 
the driveway before getting 
down to their favorite tune . 
" ll "s T ime for the Percola
tor. 

T he evening was magi 
cal: the memories enabled 
the couples to .. hold onto the 
knight. .. 

I 
person 
thought 
insight 

Tr-all-f~ 

"For Homecoming, 16 of us went to a restaurant for dinner. We 
arrived at 6:30. They spli t our group into two tables. One tab le had 
service immediately; however, my table wasn" t even served water 
until 7: I 5. The waitress disappeared for 20 minutes. then took our 
drink order. A little later, the waitress took our food order. However. 
it was nearly an hour before she came back. During the meal. my 
date [Kristen Weary] knocked my spoon on the noor. I picked it up 

and put it in my jacket pocket with the intent to return it later. 
Our waitress came back with all but one dish. We waited for 

thirty minutes, and my friend's food still had not arrived. We 
complained to the hostess, who pretended to be the manager. and 

wasn't any help. She said that we would get the food in five minutes. By then, we were mad and our food was 
cold. The last person' s food came and the rest of us sent our's back to be reheated. Ten minutes later. we got it 
back; everything was still just as cold. We decided to leave; after all, the other table finished with their meal. So. 
those of us who didn't have a chance to eat at the first restaurant went to McDonald· s for hamburgers and fries.·· 

12 Homecoming . 
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D ecorming on the morning 
of the Homeco ming 
Dance. sen iors Emily 

He lle r and Megan Cochran com
ple te the finishing touches o n the 
cafeteria decorations. ' 'After deco
rating, we had to hurry home to get 
ready for the dance:· said Emily. 
.. The cheerleaders were in charge of 
p lanning homecoming. so there was 
a lot of work to get done.·· T he black 
and gold decorat ions added to the at
mosphere of the dance. 

W orking a t senior Kate 
Fiedle r· s house after 
school, senior Home

coming Committee members Laura 
Danahy. Paul Wright. and Stephanie 
Cheng spray letters on a banne r. "We 
laughed more than we ac tually 
worked. We laughed the most try
ing 10 make up s logans for the ban
ners ... said Paul. One of their humor
ous creations was a banner on the 
front s idewalk that ordered sopho
mores 10 "bow down .. to the seniors . 

~ 

'E 
iZ 
" 
~ 

R idin g on the back of a 
horse named C ornell s 
Walke r. or Cory. junior 

Mindy Humston serves as a mascot 
for the Booster C lub. Mindy was 
asked to ride in the Homeco ming 
parade. "People loved it.·· she said. 
"especially the kids... Mindy and 
Cory also made an appeara nce dur
ing the pregame show. 

"My Homecoming date didn't thank 
me for dinner or anything, and when I 
took her home, she didn't even say 
good night." 

W ith paint t'd fa.:<' ' and 
hudit', and red and 
b lack dntht'>. the· 'I ll · 

elem section at the Hl>lllt'l'<>nung 
fo,11 bal I gamt' "a1d1c, a nd ,·hct'r' 
the ir team l<' ' il· hir~ . St'11 11 , .. , . 1un· 
iur,. and sophonllirc' sht)\\ t'J 'll l'
pon for Il l<' team d tmng the gamt' 
against Frank lin Ct>unt' ,1t <.':th' 

Spring Junior High ' tad1u111 Ban 
n~r'. '1 gn~. ~ 1111.. I ..__·han1:-. re1 11 ft.lfl't.'d 
<<'1111111 'p1rit. Scmlll i'vlil·-<' \,1<h,1J , 
' aid. ··.,_:'-,r Ho1ne1..'1. HH1ug. ~ 1,.\u ·' ..._. gt'l 
t<> he C\tremc. '' ' I pa111tcd m> l:tc« 

~t 1 11g~1 '( ~ k .. 

Junior Matt Roberts 
"At the dance, it was too hot, but 
once I went outside and cooled off it 
was fun." 

Sophomore Jack Reed 



Male c heerleaders aV\d female 

footba ll players rei9V\ for 
F 

ightin!! hard to !!ain ~um.: 

yardage:. j unior Lara Landgraf 
aucmpt' to break through ~...- 

nior defender' Tam Vinyard and 
:-Jandy :-lcCall. ··Th..: ~...-niur-. "..:r..: 
happy that the~ 'toppc:d th..: pla~ :· 
'aid Lara. ··but "<.' ' till ran the: hall 
hard and ho th team' play..:d a grc·at 
game. 

ONE DAY 
The cheerleaders are gec

ting five o'clock shadows 
and the footba ll players are 
busy putting their hair into 

ponytai Is. 
Judgi ng by 
the situation, 
it appears as 
ifitistime to 
play Powder 
Pu ff foot
ball. 

Because of 
behavior 
problems in 
the past, it 
was a fight 
for the stu
dents to even play the game. 
"The two reasons that made 
me decide co allow Powder 
Puff this year," said Princi
pal Dr. Martha Cobble, '"were 
the support from students, 
facu lty, and parents a long 
with the desi re to make it a 
successful event." 

Once the administration 
agreed to allow Powder Puff 
to be played on Occober 9th, 

both senior and junior coun
cils started sign-ups and 
scheduled practices. Junior 
Renee Gagnier said, " I did 

not get to 
play because 
I was in the 
midd le of 
vo l leyball 
season. I 
didn ' t want 
to risk get
ting in 
jured." 

On the day 
of Powder 
Puff. people 
in the crowd 

who had been at previous 
games often glanced over 
their shoulders, expecting 
eggs and water balloons to 
be hurled in their direction. 
Junior Jennifer Be lis le said, 
"Last year's game was a little 
out of hand, but this year's 
was a lot better." 

by 
Joh•'l<~lha11 Fcu·l.,y 

Rack Kow· Hronke Carlin, Mandy McCall, Anna Lasker, Casi Saunders, 
Jenmfcr Di ll , Joanna Kcc1on. 'vf indy Reynolds, Stephanie Cheng. Front 
Ro" . Sarah Robem, Shay Foley, Betby Pinkerton, Libby Caffee, Kyndal 
W1wley, L:.ura Danahy. Carrie McFarland, Julie Carson, Whitney Tho· 
m:t\., T;sm Yinyurd, Amand<i Osborn, Sarah Rutherford, Candice Gnau. 

PDiiJder Puff' 
Seniors ........ .. .. .... .. ......... . .... 21-7 

14 Powder Puff 

C
are full y pcn:h..:d atop th..: llth..:r 
'enior d1cerlcad..-r'. ,...-ninr 
Tony Phillip' ..:omplct..:-. th..: 

tip of the pyram id . .. Th..: guy-. 
droppe d me a lot in pra..: ti..:..::· -.aid 
Tony.·· but in th..: garn..:. th..:y u ni) 
dropped me o nce ... 

I 
n an atte mpt io g;11n -.11111.: ) ard 
age . 'en1o r M11nd} Mt·Ca ll 
charge' do\\ n the f ie ld \\ h1k 

\ClliorShay h>k) hlod,-. 1u11111r I .ara 
Landgral .. Sh;1} h 1k \ hand..:d t ill' 
ball 11fl 1u 11 1t· 'o 1h;1t I 1.ould ru n 111 

ga111 'Ollie );n·dag..- ·· ' "'d \1 and~ 
··When I gu11hc· hal l I . .ara I .andgral 
11nr11cd1ah:h Inell In }!rah 1n\ thH.! 

L
oo"-1n~ ,,, \_•r llH.: ll.:a nl f\hll"I' . 

1111111 11 1.nad1 ( " la~ 1 l ak~ and 
p la \ c· r ( ·al\ l'n«,. dv,·1,k \\ lu 1 

111,uh-.111ull' ·· \111,-..·( ·al\ \\a,hr;l\1." 

t•nnugh '" plu~ o:1 g a11 t' I I lh.' '"-'Il l\ ll '. 

I \\;llH\"d t<> gc· l lw1 111 lhl" _!.!a lllv .'" 
'aid Cla~ I \l"ll 1h1>11gh 11"· Jtlllllll 

l<.'alll p la \1.•d h.11d 1h,· g 11J, -.11 11 h•'l 

1h"-· ~alltl· 



R
a llying 1h.: ,.: 11 i11r' 111 d11 th..: 
\\a\<'. ,.,:ni111· Da\id Morri' 
d1.:.:r' 1>11 h" .:Ja,,111a l1» :11 -

1..:11di11g 1h.: l'<"'d..:r Pun ga111« ··1k 
L·au:-.~ th<: "'--•nit'lf'' "l'Uri.:t._I a tolh • .' h 

do" 11. "'' t>r~ Pllt' "antt>d 1\1 d1• 1h1.• 
"a'<'. The d1..:..:rka1kr' tn\'d IP 

~ 'Ian 11. .. ''11d Da\ 1d. "and 1•11<'<' "<' 

] got n rga111h .. ·d. \.•\l"t~llll~ 10111L•d 111 ·· 

~ 
0 ·-

Pc1\\ Lkr Pu ft l °' 



S 
tretching before an evening 
class. sophomore Jessica 
Hedrick practices a dance 

move called an arabesque exten
sion. Jessica danced for Arde ll Stone 
School of Dance. ·Tm in the per
forming group that goes off to com
petitions during the year .. , she said. 
In add ition to her classes. Jessica 
taught beginning ballet classes as a 
teaching assistant. She said. '·Danc
ing is very athletic. It takes strength, 
endurance. and flex ibility.'' 

P 
reparing to get their picture 

taken at the City County 
RVAA swim meet in July. 

junior Julie Ross receives a first 
place medal for the backstroke race, 
with sophomores Ashley Scruggs 
and Kristen Smith corning in sec
ond and third, respectively. ' 'Swim
ming for RY AA is a great way to 
spend the summer. I see people I 
swim against in the winter. and a lot 
of my friends swim for fun:' said 
Julie. She was on the Forest Hills 
swim team and also worked as a 
lifeguard. 

I 
person 
thought 
insight 

Pat;<-;t,f 

··1 have been kayaking for four years. I try to go 

kayaking every chance I get, which usually depends 

on when it rains enough to raise the water level 
enough lo kayak . I usually kayak with my friends 
from Back Country Ski and Sports. or with people 
from Roanoke County Parks and Recreation. 

·'My favori te thing about kayaking is being able to 
get away from the boring routine of everyday li fe. My 
fi rst time down John's Creek was my most memo
rable kayaking trip. It was the scariest creek I have 
ever paddled." 

16 OutofSchoolSports 
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B
:ola 11 ,· i11g h1' \\a~ up ;1 w t·111111 
(>f rod,. jun i1 >1 .l t1 h1wthan 
Fark\ ,· n111~ ',· l1111h111 g in th,· 

N,•" Ri' t'r ( iorg1' Johnathan 'Jll'lll 
h" \\l't'i-.l'mh and 'Jlrrng hrl' ai-. 
c limbing. " ( ' lim b ing'' l' n l"' ahk I 
,·a n kaH' l<'\\'11 h•r a " h1k .111d h:nl' 
I un." , ;1id .lo hnathan 

S 
uaring thr1111g ll 1l1l' a ir. "'phn-
1111 >r<' .l1>h11 (iua lllnni 'h''" ,pfl 
h" '"n" !warding ah i l i t~ Stu · 

dt·nt "'ni• 'Yt'd '"ii 11g a t Si 1' o.:r Cr,·l't.. 
St..1 Rnun thn>ugl11>ut th,· "mtl'r 

.lul111 trrl'd t1> gn 'll1\\\ h1 1ard111g "' 
l'I'~ \.:ha 11l·t· hl' g•"l ··s1hn\ h,,~u·d 111 ;! 

1.., a\\ '-'"c.lllll' ·· ... ~ 1 1d .J, lh n 

Who+ is yoll\r fovorite sport oV\d why? 
·\!\late r polo because ·voll eyball because it "Basketball because it 

it is sophisticated is fun to play it is fun to watch your 
yet savage and without having to be friends play 011 

aggressive." so serious. the court." 
sophomore sophomore junior 

Michael Lilley Katie Delaney Lauren Babich 

W
arming up before gym-

1astics pract ice. sopho
more El izabeth Costa and 

soph omore Sarah Peters prepare lO 
exercise the ir gymnastics s kill s . 

~ Elizabeth and Sarah took gymnas
'€ tics at the Roanoke Academy of 
i Gymnastics. The girls usually prac
~ ticed on Saturdays from 3:00 to 
~ 4:30PM. 
~ 

0 
n a school snow day. senior 
Todd Bryant ri des his 
ATV (All Terrain Vehicle) 

at th<: mud pit. "[People l s tood and 
w;11chcd in amat:eme nt. .. Todd 'aid. 
Soon alkr. he !lipped into the pit. 
Todd enjoyed four-whee ling on his 
day off from 'chool. 

While defyi~9 the 

eleme~+s1 sttAde~+s 

WoJ14-ked tAp a 

SWEAT 
Dang li ng nearly one hun

dred feet above the ground, 
j unior Jon McCann grunted 
and lunged forthe next hold. 
Fortunate ly. 

during the summer vacation. 
senior Jenni Leggett said.·· I 
like climb ing and kayaking 
because it lets me get away 

frotT1 my ev
Jon was suc
cessful in his 
attempt to 
climb up the 
cliff face at 
Junkyard 
Wall. West 

·1 like climbing and 
kayaking because i t 
gets me away from 
my everyday life: 

e ryday life. 
G o i n g 
kayaking for 
a weeke nd 
a l IO\.\.'S me to 

Virginia. but 
had he 

- se11ior Jet111i 

Leggett 

re lieve some 
stress. 
aW:.1) . 

get 
and 

!'a l ien . he 
was l·ont'ident that the rope 
he was using would ho ld. 
"Climbing is g reat. l llwe it 
because I can ck) thing~ that 
lrn)k craz::- but in r1e·a li1: an:' 

act ua 11 y rai rl: sa !'1:·. ··said .I\ m. 
RlKk cl imbing. ka ,:- a king. 

and ~k iing. were inneasingl: 
f)l'rularamungstudc11b. Par
liL· ipat ing in al·ti' itil'~ -.L11.:h 
a:-- Rock Climbing and'' hi1c 
\\ a1er ka: akin:; lll1 ,,, , nal 
\\'c'ekL' llCbdttring tlw :car and 

get a great 
vvorkou t in 

the process. Sophomore. 
EriL· Franz. a long timt' ski1:'r 
said. ·-rm glad that splll't:-. 
such as these an.' final!:- re 
ct' i' ing fht' t.:redi1 the: de
serve. It·~ 1101 th;u the\ arl' 
llt'L'cssaril: Ill'\.\. hut tht': are 
j usl mi,,, n irni ng into t lw "fl\)t 

light a~ lcgitimalL' -;port:--... 

l 1\ 

,:1,,h11c1t h<lll 1-" '''<' \ 
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f-lovv did MidKV\i9ht Madi"less J'l"\Otivate 

the faV\s vvho attel"lded? 
-rhere was more school ·it pumped everyo11e up ·rt was c1 grea l kickoff 
spirit i 11 one inch of the because they saw for lhe setlson cmd 
gym than in my entire what great teams showed llw r-,rn·s 

old school: we had: support. 
Sophomore 

Christina Rexrode 
Junior 

Stephanie Sgroi 
Senior 

i\ lichclt• Cnwry 

W:
.Lh 1he crowd cheering 
Lhem on. ~eniors David 
Morris. James Dixon. 

Dusty Marks. Nick Beazley. Josh 
Clyburn. Mike Tesoro. Justin 
Stoneman. Matt Byrd. Ryan 
Setchel. Todd Setchel and Mike 
Nichols can-can at MidKnight 
Madness. According to Josh. the 
highlight of the evening was being 
able to throw cream pies nt the 
faces of foculty members. Thi~clitc 
group had performed together be
fore in October when they repre· 
sented the ~enior cheerleaders at 
the Powder Puff footba ll game. 

StV\deirtts airtd f acV\lty 

strV\tted the ir stV\ff oirt 

the CoV\rt for 

A
~ the crowd look' on in 
amazement. junior Ron 
Micken' perform' a 'pee· 

tacular ~lam dunk . During 1hc 
MidKnight Madnc" 'lam dunl.. 
competition. panidpanb took tum' 
trying diffcrc111 jump' and trick' to 
entenain the crowd. Ron '>aid ... E,. 
crybody wa~ amalcd bccau'.: no 
one knew that I could dunk ... Th.: 
winner of the conh!'t \\a' 'cnior 
Jc~~ Sea 111on. 

CHARITY 
W ith the beginning of the 

basketball season close at 
hand. the basketball teams 
decided to 

·'The game between the 
teams got everyone exci ted 
about the season." Junior 

R e n e e 

shake things 
up with a 
night of 
school spirit. 
A fun eve
ning enter-

·'The game between 
the teams got every
one excited about tbe 

Gagnier 
sa id ... The 

three point 
competiti on 
wa~themO).I 

enjoyable.·· 

sea~on.·· 

tained stu -
dents late 
into the night on November 
20. Ac;tivities included a slam 
dunk contest and a co-ed bas
ketball game. Many door 
prizes were awarded, includ
ing a microwave and televi-
1-.ion. For ex tra exc itement, 
Coach Long and Coach 
H ich came into the gym 
riding go-carts with the as
-.i.,tant wac;he' following be· 
hind on tractor\. 

lumor Chns Ba).t '>aid. 

I 8 M1dKnight Madnes'> 

- Junior 
Chris Bast The event 

gave a chan

ce for facul ty. students. and 
their families to have a fun 
evening and contribu te to 

charities at the same time. 
Organizations such as the 
Ronald McDonald House 
and Ram House recei vcd do
nations from the proceeds. 
A lso. money was gi ven 10 

the Barbara Rhode). Scholar
... hip fund. 

I 

'Y 
l .. h,,, di 1• '" , I. 

C
i1 Cl' 1'111 ),' llll lht' l a.-u fl ~ . \-fr , 
l'all1 (i :llT l">ll . '.\ 11 (

0

l"ll f 

'i 11 t'ad . and " '' ll11 1t',·11 
Mak•>l 111 prqiar<.'10 tl11all •11h,·1 l'h,.,., 
111 Hll ~l lll'lll pC IP hllt ld ll~~_11 H "J1 11 II 

. . , . ,l.r\(•11l' h.ul ""' ~1\· a 1 lllHl' .11 

\111dK 111gh1 Vl acl 11,·"·. '·"" \li , 
\1allolrn ' 'll \\,,,cl !!h.'tll \\~I\ I H 

l..lll.. ""the ha,J..,·th,ill "·;i'"" I hl' 
~~Ill \\a' liJk·d \\llh l'l1l1lllPll' .llld 

l•fllhll"\1~1'11) fll I Ill"-" (, ll,,. ~ti 1 1 'fl 

I) 
111111g 111 ,· 1hrl'l' pn i111 ~hootoul 

at i\ l1 d1'11 1~ l11 Madni:ss. se-
11 11,1 lu,1111 :\11d ,·r~o 11 tcsti: 

' " ' " "'"'·thal t ,i..t lf , \\ h ik l\ l r. 
l'a"•'" 1111'1>.' 1>11 l'lw i,:trb . varsi t) 
h ;i,l,.,·th.dl t•·.1111 -.·k.-ll•d mi:mber< 
l11>11l 1lw .1ud 1ctK•' "' pani,·ipate iti 
the", 1 •1lt•·-t ·· I It,· ,.,..,\HI d1i:i:red m< 
1111 .1ltl"t I ht1 111\ ltr ... t tlircl' poin• 

'h111 "111, It , ,.,i1 h rl".1"ur.:d m.-:· 
'·'"' lu,t111 
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person 
thought 
insight 

cf Iv~!"!"/ 

''Playing the faL'u lty ·was ..:0111. L'Vc'll though \\'L' J,l,..t. 
Th"' )' had luL'k on th.:ir ,..id.:. ThL· <.:rnwd wa,.. <t \\'L''-\Hlk' 

and the g. irb and guy:- ha,..kL'tha l I 1.:;1111,.. \\' L'l'C -..h11\\ L·a,...:d 

a l\l t. MidKnight Mad ness a lltlWL'd people w -..u pport 
tlw basketball teams. ra iSL' rno11c~ tor the H arharn 

R hodt's Scholars hip. a nd 1.:nl lcL·t food for Ram Hnu:-.c . 
I thinh. it wa:-. the best M idKnight Mad11L.''" L' \L' r .. 

W
'Lh his Converse All-SLars. 
athletic trainer Mr. John 
Schwartz takes the bas

ketball to the hoop despite senior 
Sherri R ickmari's defense. "The 

teachers were tota lly dominating 
the game." said Mr. Swartz. "We 

were keeping it c lose just to make 
the seniors fee l good. The faculty 
went on to win because of an out
standing team effort. You can't 
beat brains and experience ... 

· she dribbles down the court . 
enior Tam Vinyard tric, to 
eep Mr. Paul Lineburg at 

bay. "The senior- faculty game got 
~ the cro\vcl pumped up.·· Tani sald. 
V: "It was different than any o tho::r 
:: thing \Ve had ever done at 
~ MidKnighc Madness before." 

lidK.111gh1 Madill' ":-- 19 



I 
person 
thought 
insight 

" I use the weekend as an escape from school and 
work. f usually sleep until about 9:30 or I 0:00. During 
the day, I try to spend time with my family when I can. 
On nice days, I enjoy getting my 1993 Kawasaki Ninja 
out and riding it. Most of the time, my parents will go 
for a ride with me on their motorcycle. 

" fn the evening, I'll go out dancing, usually at 
Fusion, and just chill with my friends. I also like j ust 
riding around and driving the back streets of Roanoke." 

G
elling down in sophomore 
Erin Culpepper' s basement. 
sophomore Jared Canfield 

dances to " Prcuy Fly For a White 
Guy" by the popular band the Off
; pring. Jared and hi' friend ' part ied 
all night long at Erin ' s house. Stu
den t~ could be fou nd on the week
end~ at thei r friend· ' houses danc
ing or watching movies. 

Ai
heaims for1hecenterpockc1, 
unior Johnathan Pate at
cmpt'> to increa'>e hi'> lead 

again'! junior Ja; on Chesebrough 
in agameof pool. "U'>uallyon week
end <. . I ju'>t h;mg <nil with my friend' 
or drive around ..... aid Johnathan. 
"It I' a time to relax and forget about 
the week .. 

20 Week ends 

T
alking owr an ll~ilian soda 
and a piece o f pie at Mill 

Mountain Coffee and Tea. 
juniors Justin Cn:a' y and 1-kath..:r 
Fanti relax after an c,·eni ng out. 
Mill Mountain olfrred a place for 
students 10 go until late in the night. 

W
1ile ,h..: plan' her nc·xt 
rno vc against senior Ka tie 

Snead. senior Shannon 
MacMichad geb ad\'ic..: from ' e
nior Sarah Ahcron at , ..:ninr Sarah 
Payne's eighteenth birthday party. 
"A good game ofba11lcship alway' 
gets the intellectual juice' flow
in!! ... Shannon , aid. "Actually. thi' 
w;.s the first time I had c,·er played , .. 



P
ainted w ith spirit. senior 
Dus ty Marks shows his sup
port ;11 one of the home foot

ball games. In the fol l. the weekend 
offic.: ially s ta rted a t the foo tball 
game. No mailer w here the game 
was playcd. students always poured 
into the s tadium to show their sup
port for thc va rsi ty fomball players. 
"On Friday afcc rnoons during foot

" ha ll season. the main ques tion in 
~ the lobby after sd1ool is ·Are you 
,.. going w the game?'" said j unio r Ed ,..;.;;..;;._. _________ ..__. 1 lVl it<.: hcl l. 

StudeV\ts used thei~ 

w eekry two day 

vaca tioV\ to be 

It was what kept everyone 
going strong throughout the 
week. Only five. fou r. three. 
two. one day 
un til. .. th e 

said, 'The Roanoke City Po
l ice ki cked me and my 
fri ends o ut of Fishburn Park 

one night 
w he n we 

weekend. 
"Bein g a 

junior. th e 
weeke nd is 
the only time 
I can just le t 
loose and re-
1 ax ... sai d 

" Being a junior, the 
weekend is the only 
time I can just let 
loose and relax." 

were going 
to have a bar
becue. We 
were driving 
down in the 
g rassy area. 
Lights began 

-Junior 
Rachel Spencer 

junior Rachel Spencer. 
Sophomores John Hartman 

a nd Jacob Lewis sa id th e 
worst pan of the weekend 
was actuall y try ing to find 
something to do. "Jake and I 
didn't have any thing 10 do 
one night. so we stayed at 
Jake ·s house and fou nd this 
card game ROCK and played 
it with hi s mom all night. It 
was crazy:· said John. 

An anonymous sophomore 

flashing and 
we al I just froze and started 
yelling . We got caught. but 
luckily we got out of it. ru 
never forget that night. ·· 

After having a two day va
cation. students fo und them
se lves back at school. Luck
ily. there were o nly five more 
days until Friday. 

_:::J ,,h11 L- ,, 1·11ih\\••1ii 

''"'! L,,._1; _. \\ '<' t 't' 

"I plcl)'t'd Clll'SSl lll'l'S .. , do two things 0 11 lhc '\/\/ ci it i 11g <'1 l Chico 
ell m y friend's VV('('Kl'fld : 

house 1111til 4:00 int lw sleep ill lcllt' cll1cl 

1110n1i11g. pc11·ty. 

Sop I 1011Hll"l' Sopho 11101·e 
,\111y Hoo1wy U hc111 Ckine1· 

crnd Billy s t'or ci 
fril'nd for ci11 hou1 · 

c11ld h,111 
Sc'n ior 

h:i111 I\ ]()l'lll'I' 

M
l l ll lllt".J \lll ' L'llh'I .ic.."fL" lll > 

( i l)h.(:,1,-.11 · ' ... h~Htltk"r' . ' t-" 

llh'' \ .1 •. :g h .111 S 1t..•1.-•k· 

c· hid,.: 11 fi1! 111' '' uh 'l°n1t1r L c ' hc 
\,\ L'11h :md 111111,>r .h >lmalhan Farle.' 
\\ h 1k ' c° illl>rStcphc'll ~ JjJ.:, \\ :llc'h<'' 

.. ll ":i:--. ~1 !!r~~11 " a~ lt ' ... pt'nd a Sun 

da> . It "a' .1 l! l'l':tt •'Pl'"r1u 1 111~ " ' 
' cc t '\ en one 111 Jn11n1:th,1n "'t11 ... 11...k 

llf ' L'h1>< >I. \\ hid> I '\\ c'll'd . hc'c',lll ' L 

\\ l ' :il l 'l'l'nd ''' 11\llc' h llllll' Il l t ill' 

J1 >11rn:1li-rn 1'\ll>111 ... , ,mi I «' ill' 1'11c 

fl.'111~/1/ / c //c 'I ;\l\d \. «cl/</c/c 'l:l ll ' 

' ' ,·111 I< • , ,·111111 I ,1ura rli.1rnh11I ' 

lah· lt<>l1'<' •'II<' ' 1111d:l\ tn 1111<·1.1,·1 

\\Ith c':tc·h 1 >t ht' I »llhldt' 1 >I , _-)\\ >111 
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F~om f~ie111dships to 

~omaV\ces1 two of a 

kiV\d was the pe~fect 

Click. An image appeared 
on the screen . Smiling, se
nior Josh Clowers reached 
for the key-

and Brooke lived in Seattle. 
Josh saw a future in their 
relationship. "She and I are 

very similar, 
board and 
typed 143, a 
code for I 
love you, to 
hi s on-line 
girlfriend. 

'[ met Brooke on 
!RC (ft1ternetRelay 
C'1at) in Jirne, 199/ 

yet different 
enough to 

interest each 
other. She 

- Senior Josh isn' t just a 
compliment 
to me, she 
makes me a 

" I met 
Brooke on 
IRC (Internet Relay Chat) in 
June. 1997. We get along 
great and seldomly argue. 
But the thing that makes it 
more than just a normal rela
tionship is that we know that 
we love each other and can 
deal with our diffe rences, .. 
said Josh . Even though it was 
hard to keep the flame alive 
since Josh lived in Roanoke 

While holding hi,girffrie nd. 
junior Alex Strayve. in h is 

a rms.junior Cory Malone 
s how' off hi' dancing move5 at 
Alex's New Year' s Eve party. Alex 
~aid. "Cory is fun t0 dance with 
because he is a really good dance r." 
Alex and Cory rang in the new year 
at the party dancing and hav ing fun 
with the ir friend>. "Everyone was 
gell ing extremely hyper ! It was a 
Jot of fun ... A lex \a id. 

22 Relationship~ 

Clowers 

complete person," said Josh. 
When asked if their was 

one thing Josh could change 
about Brooke, he said, "This 
is easy. Can you say more 
conveniently located?!?" 

bv 
cinill' rlu1"so" 

a11d L es l ie> \;\)ebb 

N 
c \lling in their ski.: p
ing b ;1gs. jun io r Erin 
Camrhi.: 11 . "'phomorc 

Brianna Kuni. and juni•11· Ra(;hacl 
Fe rg uson gc t re ad y for hcd . O ver 
winte r vacation. they went lo a 

movie and ' r ent th e n 1g h1 <II junior 
Mcg;111 Ke ll y · ' houw . Surpri,ing l) . 

\ IHJW and il:C accumu la ted 1n thl' 
night. "When WC wokc llf). II had 
~nowccJ ... J ~rin ,auJ ··w..: had to <.Ji g 
our car' out of th..: d rivewa} .. 

k
flL'f ·.· 1 llrl "'-P llh ,.' n1g h1 tlH l ht• 

h'""- ..._·1haJ I t..:c H l l'I . '"-'l\H ' ' J.._•,, 
SL' t.11uc t11 r..._• l t1 '.\. ..._., and t4...' I 

..: hrnt ..:-ihc h.' a 111 ·," 111 .11 \lill \1.,1111 

1a11 1 Co l ft•t' a 11tl I t'a "11h 't' ll111r 

l<;il l t ' ~ llt'i1d " Ollt' t' \\ t' h;id 1111 

"hcd l a 1 Mil l .Vl11u111 a1 11 I. I hi l l11 \\ t'd 
l<a11 t' had, I<> lwr liou't' I lit· 11 I 1111 

i"ktlllk.' ·"'''';11d " \~ _\ L il l '111 L'i ll'll 
l orJ \\nd;I\' I it'l l h;id l <• l' l lil' ,j,. 11 111.. 

ttlld J'I J lle\l'I ht1µc1 I i i.. · 1ltk• 1'1 flh' 

l u 11 11111t· I h;l!I " 1111 l<.;11 1<· 



I
n a friend's basement. sopho
mores Lindsay Cranwell and 
Quincy Manin pe rform karaoke 

to Brandy ' s song. ··The Boy is 
M ine:· T he 1wo g irls auended the 
s leep-over on New Year·s Eve a l 
sophomore Beth Wajciechowski· s 
house. Quincy said . .. We me j unk 
food. sang. laughed. and talked a 
10 1. .. T he g irls wanted to spend some 
of their lime over !he win te r break 
1ogc1her. 

I 
person 
thought 
insight 

µ//th, j/l"lf!'-/el(cl Jelflfj' lff!'-ee 

.. After you spend a lot of time with a girl. you 
begi n to establish a spec ia l bo nd with her. You know 
she will listen to you if you ever need her: and you lee 
her know that you are always there for her too. 
whether she needs you or not. She becomes not on!~ 
a g irlfriend. but a best frie nd that you can share all of 
your most intimate secrets with ... 

L
aughing while: p reparing !heir 
Texas S!eal-.lwuse meal al 
Ca\'e Spring Ju11ior High. 

Sl)phomore couple Kirh> Walk<• 
and Mandi Watson !all-. \\'ith '''Plhl
mn r<' Eli1ah<.' lh Caner Kirh> and 
Mandi began daling 111 <'ighlh gradL' . 
.. \,V<' dn \\'hat 11Hbl cnupl<'' dn. \,\' <.' 
go w lh<' 1111wi<''- th<' mall. and out 
l \\ ca1.·· rvtandi 'aid ... Jusl !he· l"ual 
L·ourk thi ng .... ·· 

t-lo\V 1vH1ch 1non ey '--lo yo11 sr_..,en'--1 

0 1\ C\ cl<_-1tc.~ ~ 

k's~ l h clll SS SS SJ() 

IS% 
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W;
iting patiently for her 
ide. junior Saboora 

Bhuua stands inside the 
annex entrance after school. Al
mosteveryday. Saboora would wail 
often until 3:30 for a ride home. ""I 
usually spend the time thinking 
about my day. what I have to do that 
evening. or just relax ing and col
lecting my thoughts.·· said Saboora. 

R
elaxing after a hard day of 
teaching. Mrs. Cindy Martin 
and Mrs. Pam Weddle enjoy 

an afternoon of walking. ··we usu
ally walk each day after school for 
about forty-five minutes:· said Mrs. 
Martin. ""Teachers like to relax and 
have fun too, bes ides. the school 
day has ended!"" 

person 
thought 
insight 

"'Ja:cz Band is a very good class. Yeah. it is.often 
hard 10 be at school at 7: JS. but it is usually worth it. We 
play a lot of jazz. funk. and swing music. It· ~ a lot of fun 

because I play the drum set. 
""We play at all the band concerts. and we usual ly 

have a Jazz Band concert a<, well. Sometime'>. we play 
out'>idc of <,chool. I u1,uall y have to come in earl y on 
Monday and Wedne'>day for band practice:· 

24 Beyond School Hours 
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D 
i>cu, ,ing I heir pl:11h h1r 1ha1 
af1ernol>n. 1u111nr Rnh...-rt 
wkhdl and 1un1n1 Sarah 

( iruhh tall.. in the• h>hh' al"t...-1 e1gh1h 
p<"rind .. 1 · ,ualh . 111~ lric:mh and I 
111c...-1 in t ilt' lnhh' 111 w l" ah11u1 u111 
dtt~ ~ind lu 'l'l' ti tin~ th1ng 1, go1n:.! 
" " la1cr tha l da' .·· 'aid R11h,·r1 

W ilc· L. ht• 'nl'l'Cr Learn '' anth 
up. 1uninr Hru,·,· Banning 
and , ,1 p l111n1<1rc· Br~, . ._. 

( ia11111111 111h,,· ah11u1 thc·ir da\ ··t:, 
<'f~da~ \\ <'run. '1 rc1c·h and dn d r iJJ, 
h ·lli1\ · prac·ti,·,• 'Ian,:· ' aid Brn,·,., 

.. I ah1 a~'" a rm up" di '" tha1 I do 
11111 1e;1r an' 111 111~ mu"·k, · 

"Take off to Luigi's 
and pig out." 

"Cheerleading or 
the R.A.C." 

"Go horne and 
study." 
Senior 

Jason Cole 
Senior 

Brooke Christley 
Junior 

Craig Catalano 

A
t the e nd of the day. sopho
mores Chr is Russo. Eric 
Ostrander and Jack Reed take 

a minute to adjust themselves to the 
bright spring s unsh ine. After the 
park ing 101 had become less 
c rowded. Jach:. Eric. and Chris left 
for a nother afternoon of hanging 
out. .. Eric had jus t gouen a new pair 
of sunglasses and was showing them 

~ to us:· said Jack. 

i ---"' 
S

taying late o ne afternoon.jun
ior Matt Roberts works on an 
art project in M rs. 

o· Alessandro. s art room . Matt 
worked hard on his scul p tun::. a nd 
felt tha t it should be pain ted ... After 
working in the art room. I usually 
go work out in the weigh t room:· 
said Mat t. 

A~ev the bel1J 
s+vtde111ts stayed a~ev 

to pLA+ i111 extva 

TIME 
The parking 101 is almost 

empty and the sun is setring: 
however. lhere are sti ll a few 
slLlde nts at 

gan spent her afternoo ns 
downtown. "After school I 
usuall y go to 

school . 
From the 
ti me the bell 
rang al 3 
o·ctock. stu-

"After school I usually 
go to work at the 
Community Youth 
Program." 

work at the 
Community 
Youth Pro
gram ... sa id 
Meredith. 

Cheer
leaders ofren 
spe nt hours 
after school 

dents galh
e red in the 

- Jun ior Meredith 

lobby to d is-
cuss after-
noon plans. who was r iding 
home w ith w hom. and what 
the gossip of the clay was. 

Athlete :-. spent afternoon:-. 
in the gyms and on the prnL·
li ce fi eld pe r fect ing 1heir 
games. C'ht:'mistr: tead1t'r 
Mr. Mike Ri le: transporlc'd 
athktes by sc htiol bu:- ltl the 
:-.L'iwol frnrn thejuniur high:-.. 
J-k said. ·Ttw L·hL'L'SL' '' agtin 
i~ qu ite an in1L' re' -.t i11g \L' 

hicle ·· 
ln~tcad tif -..L·h\ltil pn• 

gra11b . .i unit1r krc'dith !\lur-

Morgai1 

rehearsing 
thei r rou

li ne:-.. Junior Sarah Hammer 
saitl rhal when she did not 
han:- cheerkading prnt.·ri ... :e 
in rhe afternntrn. she wou ld 
always gt1 rn the RAC'. 

Man~ da: :-. people 1.:ould 
bc f(1 u11d "' tirl--.ing t) ll 'ariou~ 
at.·ti\ i tie~ 011 the' -.1.:hnol 
grtH111d~ we' ll after dark . St1-
L·ial uhligatinns. -.pt1r1111g 
t.'\ L'llb. and <1L«lde 1rnL· " t1r1' 
t1r1c11 tiL·t.·upied s1udc111-. lalt.' 
inlt' tl1L' night . 



I
n the Outback Steakhouse 
kitchen. senior Bill Ferrel makes 
a bloomin· onion. Bill worked 

at Outback along with seniors Sa
rah Trenis. Mary Beth McClung. 
and Anna Sargent. ··The work envi
ronment a t Outback creates a more 
relaxed. fun-filled atmosphere. I 
don"t feel like I am working at all. 
so when I leave. I am in a good 
mood."" sa id Anna. 

Why did yotA decide vw+ to wol"k? 

"Because I have no 
rneans of 

transportation.· 
Sopho111ore 
Phil Deneka 

"I enjoy having after· 
noons and weekends 
to go out and relax." 

Junior 
Je1111ifer Dickison 

··1 do too many th ings 
with school. church. 

emd my friends.· 
Se11ior 

Erika Hoff111an 

Out of school1 

studeV\ts Wofl'ked 

W ile the re is a break in the 
us tomer fl ow. senio r 

E lizabeth Domals ki 
s tocks a lips tick bin <ll the 
Tanglewood Mall Bath and Body 
Works. Senior Amber Fe lls and jun
ior Amy Crumpler a l so worked there 
with Elizabeth. "'The reason I ap
p lied at Bath and Body Worh is 
because a frie nd of mine got in a car 
wreck and needed money. 'o I wen t 
job hunt ing wi th her. Then I applied 
too:· said Elizabeth. 

26 Joh~ 

ha fl'd to ea fl'V\ 

MONEY 
Friday is a very impor

tant day. Not on ly does it 
signal the start of the week
end. but for 

Junior Scott Croom 
shared the same feel ing as 
Kristi towards his place of 

employ

students who 
work. i t i s 
also payday. 

Senior 
Kristi Kirby 
worked at 
Rid enh our 
Music Cen
ter in Salem 
selling musi-

'The manager and all 
of the other employ
ees are really laid back. 
so it. is a really relaxed 
atmosphere. Plus, l 
make twelve dollars 

ment, RDS 
Services. " I 
visi t a lot of 
different 
pl aces and 
meet a vari
ety of people 
when f work. an hour when I teach 

lessons.' Also, I have 
a good work
ing relation-cal i nst ru-

ments and 
teaching rnu-
-; ic lessons. Kristi said she 
liked working there because 
·The manager and all of the 
other employees are really 
laid bac..:k. so it is a reall y 
relaxed atmosphere. Plus. I 
make twel ve dollars an hour 
when I teach music.: Jes~ons:· 

~senior 

Kristi Kirby 

ship with my 
manager. 

which i se~sential in any j ob.·· 
said Scott. 

Moti vated students 
worked hard during the week 
and it sometimes seems like 
Friday wi ll never come. 

l>y 

'),,h,, ( •'1'1'1'""' 111 



t the Cave Spring Corners 
Harris T eeter. sophomore 

rad Powell rings up a c us
tomer. '" I like Harris Teeter because 
of the reasonable hours a nd friendl y 
managers." sa id Brad. He worked 
w ith o ther students such as seniors 
David Hayes. Mike Hotze. Kris ten 
Weary. and sophomore Bi II Meador. 

I 
person 
thought 
insight 

!tat~? 

"I work six days a week. and I tutor at the West End 
Center on my free day. My jobs have affected my life 
a lot. espec ia ll y my social and school life. Working at 
Hecht' s and Macado's. I have little time for anything 
e lse. I come home. eat dinner. and start on my home
work. Then I get to bed around I :30 AM and wake up 
at 6:45 AM to be back at school for my zero period 
c lass. I live on my own because my parents Jive out in 
California. so I have to earn enough money for school 
supplies. food, and a ll the essentials. Overall. I guess 
rm doing OK. but l am extremely ti red. and on certai n 
days. I can't stay awake in my classes. I miss my social 
life . but I guess this is how college might be like. so I 
might as well get use to it. My biggest worry now is 

-= trying to figure out how to pay for college and finding 
·~ the time to see my friends and boyfriend ... 

~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I
n the lingerie sectio n o f Be lk. 
junior Ashley While c hecks the 
price of a n item for a c us to mer. 

Ashley worked wi th sopho mo re 
Quincy Martin. j uniors Whitne) 
Bateman. He id i Boo the . Joanna 
Colosimo. Kara Marianeu i. Colleen 
McCarthy. S te phanie Thu rs to n . 
Ashle ig h Turner. and st: nior Lane> 
Be rnardo. Working at Bt>lk W <b 

popular because it participated in 
~ the co-operati,·e learning program. 
,...._~.. whic h al lowed stmknts lo earn cred-

.--..m11111 it ' to warcb graduation b) working. 

W
1ik g hmcing at lh<' label 
111 a b1>llk 11f ,·11a111111' at 

1'.atun:-·' Out kl. loc·atc·d 
in Pronwnadc Park. sc111 <>r 'Vlaria 
Ka~ d1c•ck, t lw 111g rcd1c·111 , fo1 .1 

cu~ tomcr Sc·n1<1r M id11.'lc· hlll>n 
alst> \\'l>rkc·d at Na tu re·· , Outle t 

l'nunc•natk Park '''"' cd a' a bus~ 
~ ' c nu c· for b11s111c,;"'' tha t c 111 pln> c·d 
:;. ,;1 udc· 111,. \\ h1c·h 1ncludc·d \\ arc·
~ h<'ll:'C liir l'c·b. -;Ubl\ a \ . and 1,;ll1c·· , 
l: l et~ l rcarn and l . IH't·~,l:ltl' · ' 

L
ending. a he lpmg hand 111 the 
"111.:h,•n al Clw1.·k I· C hc·1.·1<·. 
' <'111<>1 J ulie· C ar' •' ll add' the 

' :tllO.:t' Ill l h l' (' l //il :l ''C'lll l ' k > l ll lt' 

\\h i ll· 1u111l1r En1.._. <. ~art11 c...·1 \\alf' C\ ' 

add thc' ll\<' / l a r1.' il a c h l'L'/ l' \ u111qllt' 

P•"llhln It> a h1g.h ,,·IH><>I 'tmknt. 

.lul1t• , ,·n.:d a, a 'lll'"" '"" " I .tp 
plic•d a l Chud. I· l "h.:c·ll' ht'\.lll't ' l 

had al l\ a''" :1111,·d '" d t'<'" " I' It),., 
the r;11 111 th,· ,hP" 1<'1 till' ltuk 
i-- 1d-.' ' ' aid lul it' 



N1he China Pavi lion a1 Epco1 
n Orlando. Florida. senior 
aura Thornhill visi1s wi1h a 

charac1er from 1he anim:ued film 
··Mulan·'. Throughou1 1he win ier. 
Laura and her family 1ook weekend 
trips to such places as A1lan1a. Wes1 
Virginia. and Disney World ... , love 
going ou1of1own. even if it"s just 
for a few days ... sa id Laura. ··11 
helps the win te r go by faster:· 

I 
person 
thought 
insight 

I
n Canaan Valley. West Virginia. 
junior Stephanie Sgroi glides 
down a snowy tra il. Stephanie 

went on a snow-boarding trip with 
her dad on a school snow day ... 1 
absolutely love snow-boarding be
cause it"s so much fun:· Stephanie 
said . .. Riding down the slopes into 
the wind with the sun on my face is 
so relaxing. Snow-boarding is my 
new favori te hobby:· 

·· r go -,k iing all the time. f" m a big skier. I started 
about two year!-. ago. I ski the bluck diamonds. and I 
love the beauty of the mountain!-.. too. I go skiing wi th 
m) friend., and my family . 

··rm abo a hockey p layer throughout the winter 
<,ea.,011. l '>tarted playing when I wa!-i five years o ld. I 
1.:nJoy playing hockt.:) and -.k1ing because they arc 
ph) -,1c.:all) challenging .. 

28 Winter 



0 
n a'" Hflll. 'llUll\ . " i11ter tla\ . 
jun ior Harr.:! V\ c•rt ; allc'llll'I' 
10 ' tu ff h1' 'kd and ,(..i, i11 111 

"I r i.:ntl ·, l ·ar Ha rre'! ,a,,I. ··1 ",,h.:d 
I .. :uuld ha\~ golh.'ll llH>n.: u-..\_· t"ll l P f 

11 1 ~ '!.."and ,(l'd ·· '\1111·e 1111 k 'i ll•\\ 
k l!. h.: 11 .,, un;ibk IP thl' h" "1111,·1 
l·qu1plll l' lll 

1
-, h<' \\,•,·(.. b.:forc· 'i'rlll g 

orr1.:ia ll ~ hc·g1 11'. 111n it>r, 
Pau la Kokj!.. a a111I I ,,.,k, 

'>k'c 'it 111 frnnt nftlll' ,,11001. ··1 \,\·l, 
11 <'rl· I 1011!.. 1 ng at d<'l·,1rn11111b for 
prnn1 :1f1cr a Pn•lll ( 'un11 11i llc'1' lll<'<·1 
mg ·· On l'<lrlll da~' 'llldl'nh '1'<'111 
lht.'11 11111<' 111 illl" , 11 11 

S+V\de~+s wore their 

+a~k-tops a~d 

shade s wai+i~9 for 

Dust collected on the skis 
trapped in the corner of his 
closet. Due to the springtime 
weather in 

indoor pool at the Roanoke 
Athletic Club with senior 
Molly Archuleta and juniors 

Julie Ross 
January, se
nior Nick 
Pi etron ex
changed his 
ski pants for 
shorts. ' 'In
stead of be
ing with my 

·rnstead of bejng\·vith 
myfamilyaround the 
fireplace ... we had a 
barbecue out i11 the 

and Patrick 
Mathen y . 
" M y uni

form was a 
tank top and 
shorts in the 
m iddle of 
Decembe r 

sun ... 
~ Senior Nick 

fami ly near 
th e fire 
place ... we had a barbecue out 
in the sun:· said Nick. 

He and his girlfriend.jun
ior Melisa Beckner. couldn · t 
find seasonal activities. ··we 
tried to find stuff to do that 
was wintery [like ice skat
ing ] ... he said. ··but there were 
too many people. l think ev
eryone suffered from too 
little snow! .. The coup le 
walked around Nick ·s ne igh
borhood near Jamison· s Or
chard instead . 

Nick worked a t the new 

Pietron 

and January. 
which took 

the winter mood out too:· 
Nick said. 

Although winter didn't 
meet Nick's hopes of can
celled exams or skiing. the 
warm weathe r had some 
good aspects. ·The warm af
ternoons made the day more 
bearable. because a l I I 
thought about was summer.·· 
he said. 

A
l 1h.: end ,ir the ' ..:hnnl da\. 
juni1ir Tnm Park.:r pulb <llll 

nf h i~ par!..ing ~pa,·..- . Hl'. 
along \Vilh oth~ r :-: llH.knL=". ''a:-- :-:ur
p ri"~d w lwn h.: had in drive h1l llll' 
in ~IHI\\ tlurrit'> ft> r 1hc• fir~ 1 1i111t.' 1lf 
the y..-ar. 

"I can vvatch my dog. 
Looligc1 11. frolic ill the 

SllO\i\/. 

"I hcltt' winter· I do11t like 

\t\ll'<lrino ht'<H'V \\' illll'l <:-> . 

Sop I w rn ore 
Mc11'V I '<l ris~ 

clot lw ..... 
')ophon H H ·e 

St11l'll(' ,\ltHlli 

v\. 111rcr ~l) 



I knew I should have called in 
sick; · said the Macado·s wait
ress. Seniors Joshua .. Myrtle 

Belr' Clyburn, Matt "Sagar Lips" 
Garrett, Josh .. Sassy•· Carlton. and 
James .. Dumb Dumb" Djxon, along 
with the rest of the pageant partici
pants, created a scene at the restau
rant after the show as they celebrated 
their hard work while still in cos
tume. Senior Shay Foley said, 
.. While we were waiting for the rest 
of the group to show up, this girl 
lried to pick me up!" 

E scorted by senior Jessica 
"'John Jacob Jingleheimer"' 
Norris, senior Alex "'Vera .. 

Bohm smiles as he reenters the au
ditorium after intermission. "My fa
vorite part was the evening gown 
competition because [ thought we 
had the chance to express ourselves 
as we were. not just as some bimbo 
up on stage, .. he said. Due to his ex
tremely large feet, Alex, along with 
many of the other contestants could 
not find a pair of dress shoes to wear 
in the evening gown event. 

- Sassiest -~ Evening Gown -
Erik " Fluzy" Min 

~ Most Photogenic ~ 
Jam es " Dumb Du mb" Dixon 

~ Best Legs -
A lex "Vera" Boh m 

~ Best Hair -
Matthew "Sugar Lips" Garret 

- Interview Competition -
Joshua " Myrt le Bell" Clyburn 

J osh "Sassy" Carlton 
~ Best Personality -
Mac "Pr incess Jasmine" Obensha in 
- Most Poised -
David "Barbie" Sharrer 
- Talent Competition -
Tommy "Roller G ir l" Beckner 
- Overall Winner -
Tommy "Roller G ir l" Bec kne r 

A N1yHT OF YLAMOUR 
THE GUYS WORE MAl<EUP AND THE GIRLS HAD FA 

T he anxi ous cr owd' s 
murm urs faded as the Mas
terofCeremonies. Mr. Barry 
Tucker. stepped up to the 
podium. The music was cued 
and the M ister/M iss pageant 
began. 

The talent competit ion 
began with a classi<.: guitar 
~olo by ..,enior .Josh ··sassy'· 
( arlton and ended with se-

30 Mister/Mi..,.., Pageant 

nior A lex " Vera" Bohm"s 
energetic aerobic workout. 
Each participant displayed 
original and creative talents. 

A fter a brief intenn ission. 
the glamorousevening gown 
competition began. The con
testants showed off their 
beaut i rul gown s. Senior 
James .. Dumb Dumb'" Dixon 
had an unusual sense of fash-

ion. He wore a beautiful satin 
blue dress accented by origi
nal red and white-stripped 
knee-high socks. 

Mr. Tucker revealed the 
winners of various catego
ries including " Best Legs.'" 
··Best Personality." and the 
overall Mister/ M iss pageant 
winner. T he men provided a 
unique show for the enthu-

siastic audience . Last year· s 
winner. Breit .. Math-dog·· 
M atthews. summed up the 
pageant. ··it was ex 4u1 site. 
he said . ·· it was pul led oil 
with such dramati c form that 
it can never he paralleled.·· 



I person 
thought 
insight 

E nding his creat ive perfor
mance. senior Tommy 
Beckner earns the nickname 

D uring the intcn•iew por
tion of the pageant. senior 
Mnry Pnge Bosen stands 

and cheers for Tommy "Rollergirl'' 
Beckner. When nskcd if he had any 
advice for women nbout how to 
handle men, he said. "Men are like 

·The Mister/Miss Pageant was wonderful. I love 
being in America. [My favorite part) was rhe talent 
competition. I love playing the violin:· 

.. Roller Girl:· His combination of 
singing and roller-blading ''a' not 
only good enough to win the talent 
competition but was also the crowd 
favorite . .. Tommy had styk. grace. 
and wa~ much better dressed than 
everyone else:· said junior Chri,ty 
Bh;l\·asar. E hardwood floors. If you lay them · ;:: 

~ down right th.:: firs t time. you can 
], wnlk a ll over them.'' This response 
< ignited wild cheers from the audi
,; 
~ ence. 

P laying his version of 
··s1owin· in the Wind·' on 
his guitar while singing, se-

nior Josh "Sassy" Carlton begins the 
talent port.ion of the pageant. "My 
favorite part wa.~ definitely the tal
ent portion. l was supposed to be 
nude. but they made me wear shorts. 
It was a big disappointment, but I 

·~ pulled through:· Josh said . 
.<: 
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C url ing tlw hair 111 ,,·111111 
()a, id "Harh1,··· Sharrn 
hac1' ... 1ag.c. 't.'llllll Hu1tl~ " 

"Bug,~·· l\h>ran g1'<'' :1 hand 111 
prq1aratio11 fo1 tht· h ill 111!-!ht I Ill' 

= hanJ lhcor~ ro.1111",,,1.11.,·n '"<'I I" 
~ hoth th,· elegant ladll'' and gt·ntk 
, men "' tlw~ dr,·",·d .111d .1 pphed 
] 1he1r ma i.. , .. up 1111 1h,· ,.,,·11111g 

, D:nitl'' "i ld h:urd,1 ill .1l1111g "'·II 
; \\ llh h1' llll:tgl' '"' till' 111µ h1 

, 

D rc''l'd 111 1:111 'llll' hnr· 
fll\\ cu f1-.1111 thl· R11a1Jlll..c 
Count~ Jail. pal-!Ca lll l'llll · 

1c,tan1' d:llll'l' tP till' '''"ll .. \.\ 11rl..1ng 
at the Car Wa,h ·· h>r thl· o pening 
'eque1K't'. l'llllll''ta111' l'lllen:d thl' a11-
Ji 1nriu111 like· a d1:11n gall!-!. then 
jumpl·d 111111• 1111' 'tag1· 'ta 1ramp11-
l111,·' · .\fll'I \\ .1'hll1!,! l(ll' h>\ 1· hu'. 
<:llllle, tanh l'l(l)l\.'d 11fl tht'll )all 'Ult' 

~ h> r<'' <'al 'Palldl'\ ,h,>rh .and l'il'l'tn,· 

.. _ ....... -

W :llt..ing d1l\\ll llll' a1,k 

"llh ''"'••l'I 'l'llh>1 Sha~ 
1- \llf.·~ , 'l-'ll l PI .J ~11lh.'' 

·· 11umh Dumh .. !)""'' ,·111,·1, till' 
"''"·111ng gn\\ll \."''"'l'h.'lllh•H lanh.'' 
11.·adl·d till' \ lt,t,·r/\ "" pag1·.111t "nh 

till' help "' till' 11111.·1 ''"" ,· .. 1111. ti 
Jk(f' 11'11111 till' 111.111\ , (uh' Ill lht 

''"'"'' flll' l.1,J.., ,11,·h ,I, J'lll' lll·ll\ 
p1-.•gram' .. 111.I l"hl·11111: 111.1.1, th, 
\'\t.'11111~ gl1 -.nhhlthl\ 

blue T-,J11r1' and hl'!lan d:111-:111g t11 
thl· "'Ill-! ··n:m,·111!1 Qt1l'l'n .. 

:; 
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A
l Covenant Presbyterian· s 
Maundy Thursday service on 
Apri l I. se ni or Laura 

Basham reads scripture. " I enjoyed 
participating in lhis meaningfu l 
worship service:· Laura said. ·The 
service included communion. scrip
ture reading. and music:· For the 
first time, seniors from Covenani·s 
large youth group participated in 
the Maundy Thursday worship. 

._ __________________________________________ ..... 1 

Ove~ the holida ys1 

studeV\ts kicked back 

aV\d eV\joyed +he i ~ 

BREAK 
Ghosts. pumpkins, and 

trick-or-treacers lined the 
streets on Halloween. For 
sophomore 
T.J. Link. 

The three girls screamed 
and ran away from the house. 
.. We were scared to death. 

We didn't 

Che ghoulish 
holiday was 
a reminder 
of the scari 
est trick ever 
played on 
her when she 

"When we got to the 
driveway. the stuffed 
man jumped up and 
started chasing us.'' 

stop until the 
man took off 
the mask and 
showed us 
w ho he 
was.'' T.J. 
said. 

-Sophomore 
T.J. Link 

was twelve. 
.. [As a decoration I my 

family had placed a stuffed 
man with a scary mask on at 

the end of our driveway:· 
T.J. said ... After trick -or
treating around the neighbor
hood for a few hours. my 
neighbor. my friend !sopho
more] Ka<.:ey Bc<.:kner. and I 
walked home When we got 
to the drivev. CJ) . the 'itullccl 
man jumped up anc.I 'itancd 
<.:ha'iing us.·· 

32 Holiday~ 

··Whi l e 
we were 

gone. my dad had put on the 
clothes and mask and sat 
down wait ing for us:· T.J. 
said. The memories or the 
trick resurfaced for T .J. and 
Kacey during Halloween . .. It 
took us I years I LO reel safe 
walking down <,treets or 
driveway., at night again:· 
T.J. said. 

') 

( - " Iv + l. 111·· .. " 



E
n1 hu,ia,1 icall) ringing in tlw 
11 0:\\ y..:a r. j unior' Cal~ Pr ic·..: 
a nd A IJ i,nn Ca111ph.:ll d;1nc-1.' 

l<l lhc 11111,k al the· IH l ll lc' or junio r 
Car ie· Bau111a11. A' midnight d rl'\\ 
n..:ar. the· '1ud.:n1' r1.' min iwl'd abou t 
lh~ p;_1:-.t ) t_• ar"' ..._., 1.,.' llh <.lnd lll~1 de 

t ht~ 1r N "-·" YL';.1r· , n:,,)1u11011' 

D
uring 'pri11 g hrea"- . junior 
L a ndun i\1k1i- rda ·"·' 
in a lh >lo: I hnl 1uh. Laml1lll 

"l'lll L<> M~ n k hc·;tl'h r, >r 1h1.· hrc·ah 
"ith ~' gnH1pol fru .. ~ nd ~ fnun ~..._· l hH ll 

" \.Ve danl·cd. "' a111 . a nd hung out." 
1.andon , ;iid ." l\.\'1.' I had \\:tll'r gun 
figh t ~. l t.H L 

I 
person 

thought 
insight 

qabe, 

SPRlllG 
1/ 

"There are eight nights of Passover. My family had 
a seder (big feas t) the first two nights. We said a prayer 
over each food that we ate : each food has a s ignificant 
meaning. T he first night vve went to temple. The second 
night. my fami ly went to a fri end· s house and went 
through the same ritual. 

.. Passover is not one of the most important Jewish 
holidays : but it is important because it is our legacy. It 
brings us together as Jews." ' 

~
a fami ly friend ' shouse.jun
or Jason C hesebrough opens 
C hristmas g ift. Jaso n 's fam

ily we111 to the Tho rnhil l' s ho me on 
Christmas Eve for dinner. 

~ 

o; 
c. 

I
n lhL" front lnhh~ during the• Se
nior Vakntine ·, Da' dam:..- for 
,..-ninr citi1 . ..-11>. ,..-nior Julie 

Car,1rn sam pl..-, refreshmelll> "ith 

junior Shareef Ta her . Share .:: f " ~1' 

a a t lh(' dalH . ."l~ lO pla~ \\'ilh tht: Jal/ 

~ Banc.I. " I l wa, (;Olli w "a1d11l1t' ,,Id 
p..-,ipk haw a l!ll''d t im..- ... S ha re..- !' 

~ sald . 

I 

W hat holiday doi-\ 't yoLA like ai-\d \A1hy? 
,, 

"I don't likl' T h a n ksoivino ' <"> <"> 

bcuu1se 1'111 a vegl'Uirian. 
and I d on't like my fc'lmi ly 

eat ing tu rkcy." 
Sophomor<.' 

Sl!Zc11111l' 1\\ll'r 

"Holidays haVl' bcconw so 

con1n1t'rck,lized that 

people celebrat<.' t lw111 for 

the wrong l'l'dso11s. 
Sen ini-

Da 11 i <.'I le lk\' itn 



WHAT !JREAMf MAY CoME ... 
DINNER, DANCING, AND R 0 YA L TY WERE ALL AT THE H 0 TEL R 0 AN 0 I< E 

Walking into the Roanoke 
Ballroom a t the H o te l 
Roa n o ke . s tude nts were 
dazz led by the ambience of 
candle-lit tables a nd the ser
e nades of a v io lin duet. 

After a year of pla nning, 
the junior c lass m anaged to 
s uccessfully re loca te Prom 
to the hote l afrer ma ny years 
of holding it at the civic cen-

ter basement. "Having Prom 
at the hote l was nice because 
it really added to the elegance 
of the e ntire evening. Also, it 
was great for those of us who 
a te dinner there because we 
could mingle," said senior 
M eredith Taylor. 

The evening began with a 
full course dinne r. 'The din
ne r was good, but I didn 't 

think it lived up to Hote l 
Roanoke's standards:· said 
junior Carrie Ramsey. Afte r 
dinner. students e ither moved 
onto th e dan ce fl oo r o r 
flooded the hallway eagerly 
awaiting pictures. "I thought 
gelling pictures was going to 
take forever, but my date and 
l found someone we knew at 
the front o f the line . so ii only 

1999 Prom Court 
Queen Sarah Slovensky, King Brian Snow, 

Princess Katie Hooker, Prince James Brennan 

look a few minutes: · s;iid 
seni or Mat1hcw N ie b c n. 

As the night came to an 
end. stude nts hegan lo rik 
o ut of the hote l entrance 
while the remain ing :-. lutknt:-. 
danced in 1hc irda1c:-. arm:- to 
Fra nk Sinatra 's ··He ll o C\\' 

York. " 

17 
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Nick Beazley, Tommy Beckner, Brooke Carlin, Leslie Webb, David Wilson, Kim Young 

D ancing be1ween lhe cables. 
many couples sp illed off 
the ciny dance floor 

throughouc lhe evening. Although 
1he dance floor was small. swdems 
concurred thac they liked 1he s ize of 
lhe dance floor because it made an 
.. intimaie .. danc ing experience. Due 
lo bomb chreacs 1he week before 
Prom. Hotel Roanoke insisted lhac 
ihere be securily guards and police 
officer' on hand in case of any 
lhreais: a lso. lhc hole! had emer
gency plan' in place jw.t in cm,e. 

G rooving wi_th her date Mike 
Scarmgell1. Junior McNair 
Ozmer ge t' down to 

"Liv!n· la Vida Loca." by Ricky 
Ma.nm. "Tlrnl was my favori te dance 
of the whole nigh1 because every
body was dancing really crazy.'· 
McNair '>aid. " I think 1he DJ prcny 
much plea,ed everybody wi1h hi; 
choice of mu,ic _ .. 

34 Prom 

B lowing bubbles al the. ir ta ble, 
senior Ryan N ewm an and 
his date C a s s i e 

Bohrn wait for their entrces. The 
Prom Committee deco rated the 
la b l es with boules of bubbles, na m e 
cards, memor y books. a nd purple 
and s ilver g li tler. .. At my tables ev
eryone was throwing the g liue r at 
everyone else." said senio r Laney 
Bernardo. " I found g lilte r in m y ha ir 
and in my car for lJ1e next few d:tys." 

A s they e xit the Roano ke 
Ballroom, seniors Brooks 
M oran and Jo nath an 

~eighbors look over at the line for 
pictures that, throughout the nig ht. 
gradually coni inue d tO o e l Jonuer. 
"Tl · e c-
. 1e picture l in e a t Pr om was 
1 ~cread ibly long. People were get
tlno 111 <> 1·ol l · · · ,. · 1l1e"1r . "' e 1p S W 1iJe W(ll l'lllg 10l 

p ictures and ended up b lock ing the 
hallway " .. · 1 · h b ·s • sa1c Jonathan Ne1g 0 1 · 



" 

P osing for pictures afte r the 
coronation. Prom Queen se 
nior Sar;1h Slovensky and 

Prom Ki ng senior Brian Snow arc 
applauded by the crowd. 
Coincidcntaly. Sarah and Brian also 
came to Prom as elates. 

6 1..~.oi.;.~~~~~~ ... -= 

S haring a special joke. senior 
Elizabeth Bushnell and date 
junior Bretl Powell laugh dur-

ing the first course of dinner. Stu
den ts had the option of choosing 
from two vegetarian dishes. chicken 
norentine. and petit file t minion. I 

person 
thought 
insight 

..Aside from being on Prom Court. my favorite pan 
of Prom this year was being able to eat and converse 
with everyone there. My favor ite thing about Prom 
Court was that thi s year the sen ior c lass chose a wide 
variety of people to be on the court. The only bad thing 
about be ing on Pro m Court was that when I walked up 
to the front of the dance floo r. I cou ld not see anything 
because of the spotlight -- I kept thinking. ·Just don · t 
fall! . 

.. I e njoyed the Prom being held at the Hotel Roanoke. 
I fell it was elegant. It was the first and last Prom I will 
ever attend and I would not trade it fo r anything in the 
world."" 

D uring ·'Miami." by Will 
Sm ith, junior Amy 
Blackstock gets down to A t the front desk,juuior ks

sica Fortune and her boy
friend from Patrick Henry 

present their invitation to get into 
Prom. Different from years past. se
nior~ had to pmchase their tickets for 
twenty-five dol lars per person. 
However. the twenty-five dollars in
cluded a full-cow·se meal. dancing 
to music by DJ Neal Nance. and the 
student gift. n gold picture boi... 

the music with her guest, Sam Waus. 
"l really enjoyed Lhe music at Prom. 
f had a lot of fun danc ing." said Amy. 
A common sight during the evening 

~ were shoes laying around the empty 
o tables as students danced. '' It was 
~o worth it , although l suffered the con
~ sequences of sore feet." she said. 
i 

.. -....... 



S
ampling the food at After 

. Prom. admin istrators Mr. 
Ceci l Snead. Mr. Otis Dowdy. 

and Dr. Martha Cobble observe the 
s tudents in the C.A.C. The faculty 
was in attendance to supervise and 
assist with activities. " I was s tarv
ing by that time in the evening." 
Mr. Dowdy said. "' It was a good late 
night snack." 

"Afr Ball; it was nm 
bou11cing arnur1d 
with friends w ith
out feeling dl-trnb." 

"After Prom was 
great because 

everyth ing was free!" 

"Jumping clown the 
giunt slide with 
[sen ior] .Jennifer 

Dill." 
Junior 

Karen Tabotabo 

Jw1ior 
Stephanie /Vlabes Se11iot' 

Erika Hoffnliln 

StV\deV\ts partied 

hard at the 

C.A.C. V\V\til 

S
training to reach the ..:ml of th..: 
bungee run. sophomore Ryan 
Schilling auernpt~ to plac.: hi~ 

Velcro ba ll farther than his g irl · 
friend. Tasha Najar. The Bungee 
Run proved to be a tough compcti· 
.ion and a popular game. 

DAWN 
Winning thousands of 

dollars and fabulous prizes, 
amazing dis-

dining room table." 
Another jun ior, Jennifer 

Fowlkes, shared a similar 
night of fun. 

showcasing 
plays of per
sonal talent, 
and staying 
up into early 
morning 
hours. ft 

~rhey hlld mad slices 
of pizza a11d a cookie 
cake bigger than my 
di11fr1g room table: 

" I hung out 
w i th my 
date, got tat
toos, and lis
tened to the 
people sing
ing. Later 

i sn ' t Los 
Vegas, it" s 
After Prom. 

For jun-
ior John Melki. the bal loon 
creations were a favorite ac
tivity. ··1 was wearing a Cu
pid outfit made up of bal
loons." John said. " I had 
w ings, a belt. and a big heart 
that said. ·John and Stephanie 
4 ever. " ' John spent his Af
ter Prom like many others, 
eating. playing games. and 
hanging ou t with his fr iends 
and date. junior Stephanie 
Thurston. John ~aid . ·'They 
had mad slices of pizza. and 
a <.:ookie cake bigger than my 

36 After Prom 

-Jui1ior 
John Melki 

on. we met 
up w ith 

friends to play Black Jack," 
she said. "Then, we decided 
to race in the bungee run. It 
was tons of fun." 

Other highlights were Mr. 
Hafey·s version or .. Brown 
Eyed Girl" and the Casino. 
Sumo wrestling. giant slides. 
and talen ted students and 
school staff singing karaoke 
made After Prom an un ror-
gettable evening. 

!.v 
(_: 111d\' 4 ,, ,,, ... 



E
yeing the basket. senior Just in 
C lyburn prepares to 'hoot the 
m iniatun.: ba,ketball in hi, at 

tempt to \\' in 11toney that he could 
spend at the prize store. Other gam..:s 
;11 Alkr Prom included P..:nny Bowl
ing .Pun-Pun Golf. the Pepsi Boule 
G ame. and two Casino rooms. 

W
atching in te ntly. j unior 
Nathan Libassi waits for 
his temporary talloo to 

dry. Th..: week fo llowing Prom. stu
den ts complained that the w noos 
\\'ere d ilfo.:ult to rcmo,·c. Nathan·s 
tanoo was a heart design which he 
got for his 1110 111 o n Mother's Day. I 

person 
thought 
insight 

··1 stayed at After Prom until 4 :30am. T he best part 
was the Casino because I had a nice p lace to s it down. 
and I enjoyed playing Black Jack. I took the $27.300 
I won in the Casino and bought some pearls for the 
fun o f it. 

··1 played Black Jac k m ost of the nig ht. but I ate. 
laug hed, and bounced too. I re all y li ked the Bouncing 
Room. I don·t think there was a bad part. It was my 
senior year. so everything was fun:· 

L
vin!! on a mat a t After Prom. 
sophomore Jessica Rando lph 
attempts to put on an over

s ized sumo wres tler suic. .. le was 
really heavy. [My friend] looked so 
fun ny w ith the helmet on:· Jessica 
said. 

S
parnn;; "ith h1, 11pp.,nc111. "'· 

1uor Rt~'' K1..·111p:-..tcr 1n1..•, lt' 

'-.. ;;c·11napund1 ··Thc·Rllh1>1 ·, 
n>tllr<>I' nil 1 11~ 1hu111b." R'"' 'aid 
·· \1°1c·r pla\ln;;. I \\ c' lll l<' find a 
b:ti h.la~t..· 1,u Ill~ 1111:;1.;1 · 

\

' ... cnh\l Bn~ln Sth''' :tnd 

1
1 

;;r:idualc' \land ~ \\ :1r,;1\\ 

"aldl. "·n1<>1 '\. a1han 
- H:uT" 1.'n 111h ..... up 111, ''"- ll rh ... · \ lb 
- 11...· 1...· i 1' t 1hc l_!:1n1c \\a:-- l\ l "'h)1...·I-. · ' 

/ quanc-1 ,,fl <'I a ball lllLP .1 ,·11,·k 
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S
tudy ing his mus ic. senior Brad 
Chase p lays h is gu irnr a t 
Baccalaurea te. B rad per

formed a t the beginning of the ser
vice with seniors Kim Atwood on 
percuss ion and Zach Bun ;IL the 
pia no . Brad and Kim were mem
bers o f the Senior Jazz Band. Zach 
played d uring the s lide show. which 
concluded the program. 

What w as your favorite 

p ad of S evlio1"" Day? 
·senior Day was so111ethi v1g I w ill a lways re 111e111ber. It was a lol of 

fun because it was great to have a clay to relax a nd nol have to go lo 
c lass or anyth ing. I had a great time." 

-Sen ior Kevin Ba ldw in 

S illy s+~i~9 a~d 

s+~eame~s paved the 

G
illhe red on the lawn in fro111 
of the school. seniors Justin 
Hartley, Kevin Humphries. 

Chris Jenks . Justin Garl;rnd. Cami 
Chapin. and Chris Dooley talk abou t 
the senior day festivities. The se
niors were treated to pizza and an 
afternoon of socializing afte r re
turning from the Roanoke C ivic 
Center. where they practiced the 
graduaiion lineup. WC\}' fo~ 

SENIOR 
Hurrying around i n rhe 

back hallways of the church 
of Latter Day Saints, seniors 
attempted to 

Cacia Leskis accompanied 
by Kim Atwood, Brad Chase, 
and Zach Burt. " J thought 

that the mu-
fi le into lines 
before enter
ing the main 
room . Bac
calaureate, a 
-.ervice held 
the Sunday 
p r ior to 

I thOLtght that the 
musical group was the 
perfect choice. It was 
a good mixture of 
people who I woL~ld1it 
have thought would 
perform together.' 

sical group 
was the per
fect choice. 
It wasagood 
mi x ture o f 
people who I 
wou ldn't 
have thought 
would per 
fo rm to -

-Senior 
graduat ion. 
was well at
tended. The 

/\mane.la Osborn 

fold-out doors that ~eparated 
Lhe main room and the gym 
had to be opened and more 
chair~ added to accommo
date the large number of 
people in attendance. 

The -.ervice began with a 
renditi on or Sarah 
M ai.;Lachlan ' :-. .. I Wi ll Re
member You.·· sung by se
nior\ T ommy Beckner and 

18 Senior Day and Baccalaureate 

gether," said 
senior A manda Osborn . Se
nior Mat Borger and Judge 
Phi l T ro mpeter f ollowed 
with inspirational speeches. 
Senior Sarah Rutherford 
closed the program with an 
Irish prayer after the sli de 
show. 

1,1,. ( • " '! 

I " ( I 111 • I I. I ' 

I person 
thought 
insight 

..I sp..:nt about thn.:L' and a half hours on my 
outfit for S..: 11 ior D;t y. I bought th..: tk1:ora1i ons for 
it at th..: Dolla r Swr..: and <)n l y sp..:nt four dollars. 

.. I focus..:d o n ni y p..:r-..onal i ty ;ind on what I p lan 
l o stud y in co lkgL' : l10rticul1ur..: and hotany . I had 
a gn.:at tim..: decorat ing it \\' it h the g irl s at A my 
Schc uc 1 .. s house. L'\'L' ll thoug h I g luL'd m y hands 
toge ther a few time.:s. \:\1hik \\"L' we.:r..: al l d..:co rating 
our cap:- and gown:-. WL' 1'L'pt li stL'nin g to ·1·111 T oo 
Sexy·. It was fun and WL' madL' a Int of great 
me mo ri ..::-. . 
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C
alling for applause from the 
audience of leachers. sopho
mores. and juniors. senior 

Alex Bohm enters the crowded Se
nior Assembly with si lly string 
decora ling his cap and gown. The 
sllldcnls paraded in wi lh s treamers. 
si lly string. and cheers of excite
ment. 

t the Senior Breakfast. senior 
Amy Scheuer serves herself 
nelon from lhe catered buf-

fet while senior Julia Bright waits 
behind her in line. The breakfas t. 
which was followed by graduation 
practice in the Civic Center audito
rium. was the beginning of Senior 
Day· s events. 

~ 

" "'.; 
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A
' lw c111cr' 1hc g ' Ill. ,cnior 
Kc ' in 13a1Jwin ' ..:lb 111 c'-
1:i tc 111cnt. . ..\lkr gell ing >illl 

atcd. <llldcnt' d:1 nccd h ) tlw hand 
Captain .lad, and then li,tcncd 10 

th<.." ... <..~nilH. ~l a:-. :-. c.lflic...·c.!r:-... The a:-.· 

'cmbl~ 1.·011<: ludcd "ith c li p, frolll 
the "'nior 'idc11 and the rc\1.'alin~ 
or 'upc•rlali\C,. 



Vtt of 
here! 

"It was really nice that we did 
not have to go to class and got 
to eat breakfast with our friends 
instead. The food was not really 
that great, but the fact that 
the teachers were serving it to 
us more than made up for it. It 

8 was the first time it hit me that 
:g we were really graduating .. , 
v; 

" .:: 

- Senior Carrie Speck 

··1 did not think Senior Day 
was very good. ft was so long 
and tedious. I think they could 
have done it better and faster.,. 

- Senior Holly Christley 

'--~~~~~~~~_,o 

40 Graduation 

"'[Baccalaureate] was really 
nice. It was a great experience 
for me because there are not 
very many of the church mem
bers that go to Cave Spring, so 
it was cool to have everyone see 
where I go to church." 

- Senior Richard Arner 

"[The graduation lineup J and 
walking across the stage was 
what I will remember. I was really 
nervous because I thought that 
I might trip .. , 

- Senior Greg Jones 

"At the end when we all went 
together to get diplomas was 
hard. Just knowing that you are 
probably never going to see a lot 
of these people again -- it gets 
pretty emotional." 

- Senior Lindsay Anderson 

A
waiting their tllrn> to cro'' 
the stage. ~enior' Sarah 
Spears and Emily Smith ea

gerly watch their cla>>mah.:,. Be
fore she walked. Sarah· ' main con
cern was that her hat ''a> going to 

fall off when she went ;1cro" the 
stage: it did. ··The fact tha t " e "ere 
graduat ing did not really hit me 
until we walked on >tage:· ,aid 
Emily. ''The feeling left for awhile 
because I was s ilting in 'uch a rowdy 
section. I forgot I wa' at gradu;tlion 
unti l I went acro>s the >tage:· 

W
aitin!! tobccallt.:d. 'cnior 
Nicole Zmudka. the I mal 
~enior to recei,·e hcr di

ploma. li,tcn> to thc trcmcndou' 
applau>e from the 'cnior,. When 
Nicole >lcpped onto the ' tagc. the 
clas>erupted in cheen. and >tompetl 
their feet on the stage. A fter Nirnlc 
received her dip loma. the 'cnior> 
stood. cheered. and tlm:w hcach 
ball!. and balloon> to commenm· 
rate their graduation. 

Hannoni1ing th..: tr ' otl"-''· , .... 

111or' J.c, J1e \\ ehh. /\m~ 
Woodfield. Trau P a'\1<111. 

and Mar) Beth :vlcClung '111g .11 till' 
t:onc lu,ion of gradualton 111111dc· 1 

to paform or 'Jlca~ at gt ad11;1111 t1 1. 

, 1ud..:11t ' had 10 ;iud1111J11 

( 

"' " 111g lw1 ')ll'<'< h '"111n1 I 111d 

' "-"\ \\ 1a\ .1dc.lr1..·,, .... , lh l' 
J, n.'" d I 1;1tJ,,., I• •l t1''"' h«t 

'pn·d1 <lit lhc 11 .111,l 111111.11 i.111 " ' ;1 

h1111«r l I ~ '>h« ,,11d 1h.11 l''"'J'il' 
lh.'t.·d'--·d ll• '•p"·u up , 111d \ • """"' ,, .. , , ,1 
thl.' lf \.IU, tlllf) ' ll t l \."\l .. d lhl"ll hl.' ,tll1\ 



AfreJI' thiJ!'tee~ yea~s1 
it came to a joyoV\S 

After thirteen years of 
field trips and research pa
pers. the c lass of 1999 finally 
earned the 

just let them go on the stage:· 
said senior C laire Pitner. The 
funniest moment was when 

senior Jimmy 
Shen walked privi lege of 

wa l king 
ac ross the 
stage at the 
R oa nok e 
Civic Cen
te r and call 
themselves 

"Erik Min brought a 
bag of crickets and just 
le t them go on the 

tO the chants 
of .. Do the 
Jimm y 
jiggle! .. Afcer 
receiving his 
diploma 
cover. Jimmy 

stage," 
- Senior 

Claire Pitner 

Cave Spring 
High School Alumni. 

Giving speeches during 
the ceremony were seniors 
David Keiser. Lindsey Wray. 
Paul Wright. and the Presi
dent of the Virginia Board of 
Education. Kirk Schroder. 

Then the d is tribution of 
the diplorn as began vvith the 
twenty-eigh t valedicto rians. 
fo ll owed by the rest o r the 
senior class. 

Hig hlights brough1 the 
graduates and the audience 
to laug hter ... E rik Min 
brought a bag of cricke ts and 

A
l 111.: b,·g inni ng or gradua
lillll. 'l'll inr' J ank~, Di\nn . 
.1;1111.:, B r ,· n na n . '\athan 

Ki ng . B randon King .. kr,·m~ 

l'nhlman. a nd Ban Tlh>l'lll\lll pla~ 
··The· St<11 Sp;111g kd H:1111K· r · · l ' 11 
,kr \I r Harr~ T11d.c1" , guidan,·,· . 

1lw ,.n,c·mhk pr;1,·1i.-cd a nd au.I i 

11,•nc d 111 onkr i n pl:I\ 1lw ;--.i:llH>nal 

,\n1lw111 :ll g rad11a11on 

turned to the 
senior class. unzipped h is 
robe. lifted up his shirt. and 
jiggled away to the applause 
and cheers of his c lassmates. 

T he two and a half ho ur 
ceremony ended with the 
quartet of se ni o rs Le slie 
Webb. Traci Paxton. Amy 
Woodfield. and Mary Beth 
McClung s ing ing .. It's So 
Hard To Say Good-bye To 
Yesterday ... by Boyz 11 Men. 

l·~· _:=1,,h,, L- ,,1·nth\\•, 1'1 

, 111. I t:="""'\ +-I, 1•1:-''" 



I 

V:
·ewing the :in at the schoors 
:innual art ,how. juniors 
~leredith Morgan and Jenni 

Homer look at Jenni"s project~ from 
ceramic,. ··1 think everyone enjoyed 
the art ~how. and it gave students a 
chance to 'cc what went on in the 
art room:· sa id Meredith. 

person 
thought 
insight 

g. 
< 

~1.-:.---~-----------~~---.;..._~------__;~--;...._--~~ 

"Tlfr, year. our O.M. team ha\ performed amazin!!ly. 
v.: l' -,iarwd had in Octohcr working 011 the ·over ~the 
:vtountw n ·car rrohlcm. At regional-, we nearly doubled the 
,core of the ;ccond plac;c team. When we performed at 
,talc'>. ,,.c wc1'l' a littk di,aprointcd with our performance. 
fh inl..111g that \\C ln\t. \\C \\ere ; hocked to di-,cmercd that 
\h. had been 'clcl.:tcd to rcprc,cnt Virginia at the world 
l 11111pct1t1on 
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W1ik1all.i11g 1p-.• 11 11 •1 ;\Jar~ 
·k 1h !Vh"Clt111!! . ,,·111••1 
Ad:o111 l' lo r:o ,h111:01e·, hlt1o1d 

1h1r i11g 1lw hl<lod d r i\\· Th e· Hl1H>d 
\ •l11hik C<Olll(' hl lill' 'l·hp,11 Il l till' 
-..pri ng. ~uul 1 uan~ 'lude1n, p :1r1h,.' 1 

p:o1,·d . ··1 ·.1 i.:r)11n-.: '"'' haPt" h • he· 
~ " ong ne•e·ekd hl1111d .· 'aid \dam 

T
r:11 ding 1hc hal l \\ 11h 
({ 1,·:ord(l llll' 11:11 11 :0 . juni••r 
l\.a1h:on R11"bac·hn and a'

,j,1;1111 ;\Ir B11h l:llade•, 1 " it;" part 
an t •Ct.:upalHHtal l hcrap~ pn•~nun . 

.. H,· Im,., thl' an1111:ol' a nd 1h..:1 ln1 e' 

h 1111." '"'d 'vh. i\ t:oun: i:n \ndc-r"'" · 
a 'P<Y lal c'dlll':t lH>n le';1dll'1 

P
reparing his car for the 1est. 
senior Jonathan Nei!!hbors 
gets ready 10 see if his mouse

trap car wi ll be able to make the 
dislance required. Physics classes 
made and tested mouse trap cars 
during the middle of the school year. 
The cars were j udged based upon 
distance !raveled and speed . .. My 
car made 1he clis1ancc. so I was 
happy ... said Jonathan. 

What do you lt'eVV\eVV\bell' 

VV\os+ about the yea!t'? 

"When the cheerleading squad 
found out we were going to states." 

-junior An1y Holn1es 

D
uring one o f the three bomb 
threa1s received in the 
spring. s lUdents wai t fo r the 

bui lding to be searched so that they 
could rewrn to c lass. Bomb threats. 
because of the Columbine 1ragedy. 
wercoflen an inconvenience forslU
dents. t.:achers. and al I other school 
personnel. Many schools around the 
nation were plagued by thr.:ats as 
wel l. 

Bomb thfl4eats aV\d 

pafl4kiV\9 coV\Bic ts 

made a lastiV\9 

With construc tion in the dents wou ld have to vvalk 
sc ience labs. c lasses were 
moved to trailers in the fac
ulty parking 

from the church across Chap
arral Drive to the schoo l. 

lot w hich 
moved a l 1 
faculty park
ing into the 
main lol. Be
cause of this. 

·1 feel tliat parki1'lg 
shou ld be for all se-

However. 
many stu
dents with 
church de 
cals st i 11 
parked in the 
main pa rk
ing lot. 

niors. a11d then jun
iors with special cir
cumstances." 

students 
\Vere left 

-JLJJ1iOr 
Je1111y Jo11es W h e n 

wi th far 
fewer park-
ing spaces than normal. 

A large conflict of t he :rem 
for juniors was that the: of
ten had difficulty obtaining 
parking permits. "1 reel that 
parking shnuld he for al l se
niors. then juniors with spc'
c ial circurnstance:-.. We 111.'cd 
two parki ng lots-- one- for 
eac h grade .·· said j unil1 r 
.J enny J<rncs. 

Tl1 dea l with the parking 
LTisis. :-:paces hec;11nc· a\ ali 
ahk at the 1.· hur1.:h anth:-. th1.· 
s treel fr\lm the ..;l·h\ltll Stu 

asked abolll 
the park ing 

situatilm. Assistalll Pri ncipal. 
Mr. Otis Dowd: said." It wa:-. 
rough like alway:-. in the be
g inning of the year. Tht' big
gest surprise wa:-. that \Ve hall 
so man: student:-. rccei,·1.· 
parh.ing permit:-. ''ho didn't 
o;:'\"en dri\ \.' (() Sl'h()\)I \lll a 
regular bas i :-. . .. Th1.· parking 
lot u l,\1 ha:-. onh a 'ingk· L' \. it. 
whid1 mad1.· k'a' ing 'L'h(ll\I 
an 1ntcrc,ting and \lrtc11 da11 
gcrnu:-. 1.'\pcri1.'lll'L'. 



eyo~d the 
Basics 

After months of preparation, the O.M. team of sophomores Elizabeth 

Apgar, Sara Chapman, Michelle Davis, Sarah Heil, Elizabeth Hurt, Katherine 

Garrett, and Kara McKinney won the district, regional , and state title. The 

team put in many hours working on their car project, which advanced them 

to the world competition in Knoxville, Tennessee. The gi rls placed 6th out 

of 57 teams from around the world. 

With many hours of planning and hard work, the Inter-Club council 

brought back the Mr./Miss Pageant. Senior president James Dixon involved 

all clubs in the publicity, production, and programs for the evening. 

Contributing spare change, the SCA organized a drive for the leukemia 

society. Homerooms brought in pennies each week in March, and the rooms 

with the most pennies won a breakfast. 

Receiving regional recognition, Students 

Against Destructive Decisions won first place 

for Red Ribbon Week participation. SADD 

also helped organize the first "Kick Butts" 

week to eliminate under age smoking. 

Surviving another year without any school 

funding, the boy~' and gi rl s' lacrosse teams 

worked hard on the fie ld. Players found ways 

to purcha~e uniforms and get to games in 

North Carolina. 

Clubs managed to help out the school and 

community by going beyond the basics. 

D ''trihullng papl!r \\or~ h > lhc ll!:tchc 1,.' mail box\! ' 111 th.: 

oll1cc w ninr ( "url l' \Vah c 1' Wl'\l!' a ' a runm:r du ring 

ht' ,llld~ hall Cuni' \•. "' .il,o 1111 oh l!d in Kl!) Club and 
,crnur ~ou11c1 I •\ long \\ llh h1 ' µ1rlt rll!lld K > ndal W"dc}. he 

''"" olll" .. 1 the l\:v. 111c 111hcr' \\h11 " 'Id Ciold Card' tor K.:} 
Cluh otl Hilh l .11c1 ' " ' 1111hc ~c; 11 < u1t1 ' hdpcd the ,cnior 
·hr~ r.th~ nHHh:\ \•.1th lhl:'1r '"'d ,ak h\ hc lOM 111 ~harg~ nf 

, dlllll! thl" c\crci-c cqu1p1110.:n1 
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. l\ l the FHA ice cream social. sophomores Megan Scott 
/ ' and Elizabeth Hurt prepare their sundaes. The ice 
cream social in September followed the induction of officers 
for the year . .. Everyone loved the food after the induction. 
FHA is my kind of c lub-one that revolves around food' .. said 
Elizabeth. During the year FHA participated in the Home
coming parade. service projec ts around the valley. and holi
day parties. 

1::::::> ight before Stadium Review.juniors Kelsey Plagenhoef 
I"-. and S heena Jain present Dri ll Team captain Julia Fonh 

wi th a Christmas present w hile senior Sarah Rutherford looks 
on. For the ho lidays. underclass Drill Team members paired 
up lo buy a gift for each senio r. In addition lo daily practices 
and performances al Friday night footba l I games. Ori 11 Team 
members found time lo have a s leepover a l senior Amy 
Scheuer's house and become friends . Every game night. 
members lOOk wrns making goody bags w ith cookies. rice 
krispie treats. and smal I toys for a ll the members. Kebe> and 
Sheena a lso brought hot chocolate lO the stadium on game 
nights so the;: dancers could stay warm in the crisp. night air. 

O n the auditnrium <tag<'. <oplhimor<' 
Jared H,>lland and 1unior .J osh Cragun 

rch<'<l l"'<' a '''<'11<' for 1lw <ln<' a«t pkt> Nt" l 111 

Pean· . .11bh p la\'ed Millon F H<'rb<'lb. an 
11ptigh1 pn>k"innal. and .lar<'d pla> <'d 
Ba,«1>n1h. a 'Jliril \\ lw ,·:ull<' h> <.:1>lk,·1 !ht• 
dead. In 1hc ' <'<'nc. Ill<' l"•' d1arat'tl'r' \\ c'rc 
pa"ing 1he time h<'l\\t't'n cka1h and <'ll'l'llll~ 
with a gamt' .,f T" '''''r T he drama celuh 
pract 1c·ed r. >r \\ l'l'~' (('pre part' f, , .. (he 'lil t' .. ,., 
p l;I\ 1n Fd>ru:ir~ 

Club~ Di\ ider -1-5 



K
eeping the band synchro
nized as they march and 
play during halftime. senior 

David Henderson concentrates to 
keep the righ t beat. The position of 
drum major was a great honor which 
required good leadership ski lls and 
an outgoing nature lO ensure that 
the band members would be we ll 
led. 

M
arching down Chaparral 
Drive during the Home
coming parade. juni o r 

Jenny Shaffer. senior Lindsey Wray. 
and junior Erin Campbell concen
trate on their music. The band had 
lO learn how to march as a s ingle 
uni t in one formation before the 
parade. ··While we were marching 
everyone clapped and cheered for 
us. T hey seemed to enjoy the pa
rade:· said Erin. 

A
fter fin ishing the half t ime 
-,how. 'enio r nag corp' cap
tain Laura Basham collects 

the nag' u'ed for ··star Wars .. from 

member' of the t:orp,,. Flag corp' 
ente rtained the t:owd every Friday 
night at footba ll game' with the ir 
routine.,. 

cping the beat for the re't of 
he band . junior drummer\ 

Mid1acl Wirl\ ton. Phil Snapp. 
Johnathan Howard. Kevin 
Hcndcr,on. and Shareef Tah.:r at-
11.:mpt to gct the ' ludcnt body on 
the rr lt.:cl during a p..:p rally. The 
<.Ir urm. w1;rc '' \' rtal pan of the march
ing hand hccau'c the) k.: pl cvcry
ont 111 ' tcp 011 lhc lie Id . 
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T
' irling her fire hawn tll .the 
>and· , mu."l' during a rcrl<lr
nancl' or "Sta r Wars ... seninr 

Ca nd ie·e• Ne' h nn ,m jk, t'n r the 

c n11\ll. ( 'andic.: " a' th.: <.> Il l~ hat<>n 
t\\ irkr in the· marl·hing hand. and 
,hl' 'hare•d he r 1<1 k n1\\ithI 11 .: cnl\\ d 
l'\e' I» Frida) night a l ha lfti111e'. 

S 
t<1 nding p,• r fc,· 11~ ' ti ll. Ill e' 
band\\ai 1 ,pa1i..- 111I ~ whikMr. 
ll<t1T\ Tueh·r i1 bp<'•''' them 

a1 hand ,.;i;np. T he· camp pr<n itkd 
ii \le'•' " Pl 1rai 111 11g lo r th<' hand 

~ \\here' the'\ \\nfkt•d .in the' 'h' '" 
~ ,., ,·r~ dm ~ h.:n tlw~ rctunh.:d fr.,111 
~ camp. the) ha. I 11 1a,tc·rnl tlw11 I'"'' 
~ ~n11u ... Th~: hc,1 p;1rt ,,j band l·an1p 
0 ~'a, hang 111g ou t ' ' 1th l r1"m'- a l°ic' r a 

h<1rd d<1 ) P l "' 'ri.. .·· 'aid 1111111H 
i\lh:g han R f>:,·11\ 

LeT Us EnTeRTazn You 

:By: 
Megan 

'X.f.[[y 

Music 011 rhe Move 

The dri ving range fill ed 
with sounds of saxophones. 
drums. and trumpets as the 
marching band began its 
dail y re hearsal. Marching 
band practiced three days a 
week to provide the footba ll 
c rowd with quality entertain
ment. "Some people really 
enjoy the mus ic we make out 
the re . and that makes a ll of 
the hard work and practices 
wonh it." said junior Bill 
Hueglin. 

Flags Ano Fn1e11os 

The sound of s pinning silk 
flags fill ed the a ir as senior 
Lindsey Fox shared another 
unusual conversation with a 
fe llow member of the fl ag 
corps . ''The best part of fl ag 

corps was bonding with the 
othe r g irl s and bu i ldin g 
fri endships that involve a lot 
of trust:· said Lindsey. The 
fl ag corps had many ins ide 
jokes. "Just read our shirts 
and you wi II get an idea of 
how much fun we had ... said 
Lindsey. 

DeOICaTeO Dancel~S 

Exhilarati o n ove r too k 
sophomore Jenni fer Wilson 
as she stepped o nto the foot
ba ll fi e ld to dance with the 
dri ll team. fee ling the eyes of 
the audience foc us on her . 
"Dancing in drill team g ives 
me prac tice in fro nt of large 
c rowds and teaches me to 
stay foc used even when the re 
are many dis trac ti ons ... said 
Jennife r. The drill tea m a llo-

wed students to partic ipate 
in the band without hav ing to 
playing an instrument. It also 
served as a fu n after school 
activity. 

Music 111 TIJe MoR11111g 

Roll ing out of bed early 
o n a wee kday mo rn ing. 
sophomore Robert Belcher 
arrived at school an hour be
fore the c rowd. Tw ice a week 
Robert came in to school an 
hour early for stage band re
hearsal. "T he main differ
ence between stage band and 
regular band was that stage 
band has g uitars and we 
pl ayed j azz and blues ... said 
Robert. The stage band also 
performed at concerts and at 
Festi,·al in the Park in the 
spri ng. 

W
h1k \\ :lillll !! rrn till' pr<'
~allh.' n l~t·ring to lit·~1 n . ' '-'-
111,ir A111' S ch,·u,·1 h,· lp, 

1u11 111r Rach:lt'I F,· rgu,,in .1ppl' th•· 
mah.c·up n·qu1 rt•d I• •r dn I l 1t·a111 pc·1 
llll'lll:l lll't' ' nw dnll tt'.llll 11lt'lll 

nn' hd p,·d 11 11 ,· .11wtli-·1 '' 11h 
lllah.t'lll' .md h:111 ht'l<ll<' c".lc'h 10111 
hall g a111,· "I Hdp111;: t'.tch 1>t hc1 
"1th •Hi t 111:1!..c·up l 1, b,·.,•111111;: .i 

lra.! 1111•11 "11h \ m, .111d 111<· . , aid 
R.1,·hal'I 

P
l. I\ 111 ,: lhl'll 11 llllll'•'t' \\Ith lhl' 
'~lltd h ' tl nh:1t.111 1 !Ill · .._·"'"d 

' '-'Utdf-.. f;11uc-. H r\_· 1ttl.1 n uhl 

l:11lh.'' 1)1 \ ,~f\ ~t'I \ lll llh.'11 h'\'t 111 lh1. 

_ 'l.t11d' I lh_' h.tnd 'J'l' lll .t I\ 'i , 11 1 tlHl 

~ k~u 1 J1n~ ... nn:: ... It• !'L1' lu1111;... 1,1,11 

h.til ~.1 U h_', I\ k'-·1 . .'p tf h. ~ 11'\\\I "lh 

!! l / \,.'\l 



T 
aking the serv ice project se
r ious ly. j unior Johnny 
Blanding swiftly fi nishes his 

leaf pressing for the Art c lub· s se r
vice project. .. , enjoy Art club 
because we g ive joy to people with 
o ur thoughtful gifts ... said Johnny. 
In order to he lp the community. 
they made party favors for the 
League of Older Americans · 
T hanksgiving party. 

D
uring Ms. o· Alessandro's 
commercial art class. senio rs 
Jessica Morrison and Brooks 

Moran work on pencil drawings. 
··Art is real ly fu n because it is so 
relaxing .·· said Jessica. Since the 
A rt club was an inter-curricu lar or
ganization. the majority of art stu
dents were members. 

S 
enior' Courtney Via and 

Carol Whi te g rin wide ly 
a' the Art c.: lub lloat pulb 

into the parking lot of Cave Spring 
Elementary \C hoo I al the end o f the 
Homc<.:om ing Parade. Carol a nd 
Courtney <.:ould not believe that the 
ti~~ ue pape r Knigh t did not fall apart 
of off of thei r float during the pa
rade. ··The Knight wa' nicknamed 
· f-'urry Knight· bccau~e all the tis
' uc paper made it look fu rry: · 'aid 
Courtn<:). 
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P 
t't'h.ing 1hroug h the thick 

hrm,h (>n t he hlp or 
Mal·Afc.:·, Knob. '"nior 

Scil'Jk't' c lub prt',itll'nl Jo hny John 
dt'ar' lhl' palh for \ll hc r llll'lllb<.: r, . 
"I fe ll 1hi' hih.l' wa, an <:'xn· ll.:111 
"a} 10 a''lll'l' hontling hl'l\\'l'<'ll o ur 
d u h Jllt'mh..:r-.'' 'aid .f Plll1). Tht') 
hih.cd "'a cluh al l Jill' \\'a) J(> lhl' 1op 
l\l "·~<' the moun1ain land,capc. 

L 
c..."anin~ u \ ..._·r. iun ior Ja .... o n 

w·n gh1 p1<'k' up ~t'l anu1 lwr 
cigart'll<' hull during thl' Sci

t'llt'l' c·luh high\\ :I) dl'anupon Pl'nn 
h>l'l''l R1>:1d nw~ 'lk ' lll ()\ lT an 
hour finding l ra'h 1>11 t lw rnad, idc 
ln llt'lp dca111 lw '11'<'<'1' 11f lhl.' '"Ill 

~ 111 u111l\ ··1 1hn 11gh1 lhh \1t1ttld hl' a 
!J fu n a nd, ... ,~ 'l'I'\ 1c·l' pro.rec·1 ... 'aid 

'Ry: 
_'lu Li'a 

~\[ack:. 

A
fter a grueling hike on a hot 
September day .junior Science 
club member Billy Richa

rdson takes a long awaited break in 
the shade of a nearby rock on the top 
of MacAfee · s Knob. "I thought be
ing in this club would look real ly 
good on my college resume. bu1 I am 
also enjoying all the fun aspects of 
nature:· said Billy . 

Y
uck! Another piece of moldy 
trash goes into one of the many 
garbage bags filled by the Sci-

~ e nce club on their Adopt a Highway 
·· ~ service p roject. Seniors Erika 

k Hoffman and Kristin Wearv crim!ed - , -
l! at the sigh1 of more trash along the 

____ .;;. ______ ""-.-.;-",_;;.a~ i roads ide. 

The Saence OF ART 
MR. W1zano Wa11 11al3ees 

The three o'clock bell 
rang. but instead of going 
home. students rushed to Dr. 
Ross · room fo r the next Sci
ence c lub meeting. During 
weekly meetings. mem bers 
p lanned trips downtown to 
the sc ie ncc m useum and 
hi kes. "I enjoy the hikes be
cause the scene ry is bea uti
fu I and I get a chance to spend 
time with my friends." said 
j unior B il ly Richardson. 

T he Sc ience c lub. \Yhich 
conta ined a d i, ·e rsc mixture 
of students. a lso s howed their 
app reciation of nat u re 
through the Adopt a H igh
way program. 

S(le11ce Smrmr 

Dedi1.:ati ng much \)r he' r 
!'rec· time to scie nce. senior 
Kris tin Wear~ .. an acti\ e SL· i-

ence c lub member. was able is art. and that in order co be 
to learn many different and 
interesting things from guest 
speakers ... I've been inter
ested in science forever. Sci
ence. along w ith math. just 
makes sense co me. Th is is a 
way outside of the classroom 
to learn more about ir:· said 
Kristi n . The Science c lub 
provided an exce llent en,·i
ronment ror a11\ science 
love r. 

All A/HIST 's Touc/J 

The sun rose nvertht:.> Blue 
Ridge mounta ins and the fog 
starred to mc)\·e through the 
'alley. ..I beL·amc sn inter
ested in art bc'causc. c\·er 
since I moved tn the Rna1ll1k1..· 
Valle:. I ha\L' n1..' Vcr seen 
sUL·h beaut i l'u I s1..·c11(T\ . ·· 'aid 
junior Pmn...-: la R: an . "B\ 
being in Art 1..·luh. I urn dl'Cl\\. 
and I k arned that an: th ing 

a good artist you must prac
tice everyday ... said Pamela. 

Arr club brought the beaut~ 
of eve ryday siruations to li fe 
for its members. 

AhsoLllTe AIU 

Colors came together and 
so did members at the week I: 
Art c lub meetings. The club 
members wok on man~ 
projects. s uL·h as mal-.ing 
decPrati\c Thanbgi' ing 
bot)kmarks for 1 he League \)f 

O lder Ameri1.:a11s . Se11H1r 
Courtne~ Via. 1hc club's 
president -;aid. ·The' best parr 
of Art 1.:lub is the faL·t 1hat ''"' 
gi,eenjn: 111c11t t\1\1ther' wl·h) 
might ll<lt ha\'1.' hL'Cll 1..'\P\lSCd 
t\) an uth1..·r" 1s1..· .. 

L\rt Club. Sc1c'l1L'c:' Club -fl) 



P
umpkin innards ooze through 
the fi ngers of seniors Je nna 
Wright and Katie Lugar as they 

clean a pumpkin at a DECA leader
ship conference . ·The pumpkin's 
contents were rather grotesque, .. 
sa id Katie. 

S 
bowing off the spirit that 
thrives behind OM. team 
me mbers p ile on a noat dur

ing the Homecoming parade . .. It' s 
great to be ab le to show your c re
ative s ide:· sa idjunior A lex Strayve. 

V
oice' of choru' me mbers 
-.ophomore Ky le Tul ly and 
junior Mimi Bart ley radiate 

thro ugh the aud ito rium during the 
drn rrn1 clu l)' 'Pring pro duction of 
Amiwme . .. I lo ve be ing in vol ved 
w ith the productio1b. People be
came really c lo'c and I made 'omc 
good friend,.· · 'aid Mimi. 

S 
adnc'' ,w<.:cJ" the audicn<.:c.: 
a' Cr..:on. rlayed hy junior 
Mitc h lrvm. gr i..:n!\ over th<.: 

dcparteu I larmc n. p layed b)l .1unior 
Barret Wert / 111 the Drama d ub·, 
'pring product ion ol A111igo11t' . 

50 Drama. OM. DECA 

B 
efore competition. sopho 
mores Katherine Garre tt and 
Sarah Chapman prepare to let 

the ir creative juices now. The team 
advanced to world competition after 
taking first place at regional and 
state levels. 



A
nticipation is in the face of 
senior foreign exchange stu
dent Lyc.l ia Kiriak idou and 

se nio r Jenna Frank as they p repare 
for the long term eve nt. The Ody s
sey of the M ind team me mbers per
formed an e ight minute skit to show 
their creativ ity . "We performed o ur 
ski t and then went to watch the 
other teams: · sa id Lydia. 

The Show Goes On 
'By: 

Jessica 
'Trompeter 

Makmg a Scene 

Laughter erupted from the 
lips of the smiling faces in 
the audience. Finally, there 
was recognition for the 
Drama club' s many weeks 
of hard work on the fall pro
duction of Rest in Peace. a 
one act comedy. The com
edy was a hit and the show 
went smoothly. Junior Mitch 
Irvin had been in four of the 
Drama clu b productions. in
cluding the spring produc
tion of Antigone. " I enjoy 
acting, it gives me a chance 
to express myself in front of 
people. We have a lotoffun." 
said Mitch. 

The Drama club worked 
fo r weeks on the sets and 
costumes for their produc-

tions. Auditions were open 
to the entire school and gave 
students a chance to express 
their creative s ides. 

Mino Games 

Time flew by as Odyssey 
of the Mind compe titors 
opened the ir minds to cre
ative responses. Team mem
bers were forced to think 
quickly and creatively to a 
diverse prompt chosen by the 
judges during the spontane
ous part of the competition. 

In addition. team mem
bers participated in a long 
term event that tested their 
creativity through their use 
of plays on words and solu
tions to a given problem. A ll 
of the hard work payed off 

for one team of female sopho
mores as they advanced to 
world competition. 

Leaozng The Way ro Fim 

Belky Bear was a hit at 
Tanglewood Mall during the 
holiday season. As part o f 
thei r Christmas Cheer pro
gram. DECA member j unior 
Laura Floyd disg uised her
se lf as the popular icon to 
bring happiness to children 
from around the community . 
"Some of the kids wanted to 
take me home with them. I 
had the best time with those 
kids ~ .. said Laura. 

DECA members also at
tended numerous leadership 
programs throughout the 
year. 

F:
·v.: mimuc , until ,·1ir1ain and 

il<' <ll td.i c nc·c~i ' ,~·ai ling . So1: h,1 -
11nrc Kat~ C hns1k~. and Jlln· 

inr' Kcb~ Plag<'nln><'I and Ka le' 

Q,burne· . ..:nnnkd :mn111d to pre' · 
pa re' J'm the· <llle' <1<'1 p la~ /fr , I 111 
P<' <i<'<'. "\,\ e' "crc all tr> 111 g 1<> ..:ra111 
an >und that liuk' m 11T1)r L<' put •' II 

1>u r e" ' c 111a1'cup:· ' a id k. :11 ~ "Thc 
pla> \\a:-. a pre ll ~ h1~ ' tk·'-·~ ,:-. ... 

U
nde'I all the fur \\ alh.' "' ' 
gu"cd l)F(.· -\ 111c111 1>,· r 1u11 
1nr I aura 1-h'.<tl d rc " cJ up 

a ' lid h. \ B.:;i r :11 l :111gk" ••1•d m:11l 
J un 11 g 1lw J)l· l · -\ l 'Ji n,1111:1- l .ll<'L'I 
progra111 ·· n,,. h.1J, I"' «d t1 I 
danc-,·d "11h 1hc111 :11nl kt 1lw l..td' 
, , l \ l fl Ill~ l:tp \\ )Il k \\ <' \\:tt<h1·d 
l 'hn,tnw-.. Uh.'' ll'' .' .... 11d I dt1 1a 

Drama. Om. Dt-'l' -\ S I 



D
esperately attempting to raise 
money. seniors at the senior 

class yard sale were prone to 
tell a few white lies for the cause. 
·This blanket was woven by my 
blind great grandmother. and I am 
selling it to suppon the senior class:· 
said senior Justin Stoneman. The 
money earned went towards gradu
ation and senior day. 

I 
n the spirit of the season. junior 
~icole Henry place' an oma
mem on the tree on the box jun

ior Sarah Hammer and . icole·~ 
homeroom decorated. The home
rooms were judged for the best box 
decorations and filled the boxes with 
canned food for the needy during 
the holiday season. The comest wa~ 
sponsored by the SCA. 

"' " liil.L...~.l.!;!:ii:lilllliiilll ..... -..;~~~~~~~ ... ~ 

LeaOznq rhe Way 
M 100Le Class 

The task of becoming in
volved seemed a simple one 
to junior Caty Price as she 
ran unopposed for the office 
of Prom Committee Chair
person. Running for office 
was the ea'>y part: the role or 
Prom Chairperson was full 
of exciting challenges. With 
its new location at Hote l 
Roanoke. prom was f i I led 
with many obstacles. "'I was 
very excited about the prom· s 
location. 11 was a great idea 
and took a lot of ti me to plan 
it. .. '>aid Caty . 

Behino r/Je Scenes 
Sporting .1can-. three time.., 

her .... 1.le. Mr-. Julie M yer'> 
-.truucd into the d a<,<,rnom 

showing off her sense of 
style. Mrs. Myers is the best: 
without her SCA would not 
be such a success:· said jun
ior class representati ve Neel 
Malkani. Between all of the 
joking around. SCA also 
spent their time talking care 
of business. ·'By doing all of 
this work. we gain respect, '' 
said junior Cyrus Beheshti. 

Funuze ar a Glance 

After an afternoon spent 
decorating the hall s for 
homecom ing. sophomore 
Jenni fer W i Ison stepped back 
lo admire her work. Then 
'>he ... aw it: ··sophomore'· had 
bt:en '>pelled wrong on al
rno'>l everything. ··we didn't 
notice anything wrong until 

52 c;;c A. C la'>'> Counc: 1b 

we had completely finished. 
It didn't look so bad. so we 
just left it: no one said a word 
about it," sa id Jennifer. 

The BtCj Shel3a11Cj 

Two sponsors. four offic
ers. and one hundred seven
teen members joined forces 
lo mark the largest ever ~e
niorcounci I. In the pa:-,l, sign
ups for senior council l im
i ted the number or members. 
but the senior officers felt 
that everyone who signed up 
should be al lowed to be in
volved. " We wanted as many 
seniors to gel involved as 
pos!-.ible:· said ..,cnior trea
surer David Wi lson. By the 
end. traditional seniorcvc111<, 
were res1<>rcd . 

'By: 
Jufia 
5{acK. 

S 
ortrng through till" llH'rl111\\ -
ing l'>t" 111 c·;tntwd g11lld-.. 11111 -

'"' ,'.\<kna Kaplan 11rga11i1<:' 
Jtht nm: 1•1 the· man~ I ilkd h11\1•, 11r 
food th<· SCA 1:nll<'L't<"d l11r 1lw holi
d;i~ ,._.a,1111 . ··Thi· S( ·,\ -.11ri... !he· 

C::.t l1\ to 111:1~ 1.' It <:;"II' I' i'or Lill" J'L'llpk 

"ho p re~ up thL' <''""·" '"'" Ad L' l1 :t. 
Thi') ga\1· ;tl l n l tile" l<H>d t h a t'"'' 
1.·n lkctnl 1u 111<· Sah :1t 111 11 ,\rm~ . 

G 
L'tlllh! """ 11 :11 lh L· S(' ,\ 
dal\L'L'. Jl ll111ll' l ktlt 11 ; 11 llh 

a11d Ki m l\ l 11aL k ' h'"' 11 1'1 

tlw1r '<"11'<" 111 rh~ th1 11 St1Hk11t' 
'-·hn'l' In~'' l• t 1h1.: d~lllll' hl•l':llhl' ll 

""' .1 g1L·a1 \\.1\ t11'l'1·11d111111· "1th 

thL'll IJ lt' I\"' ollld I la ...... 111.ltL'' I lt1• 

'mall , ' " \' d I""' 1d1· d r1 •11111 1111 ''" 

th:nl ... h • htu•~t l- \ \ 1lh 11 ll' lhl' 11\.'t,.'I~ 



W
orking together.junior class 
officers Caty Price. Marcy 
Nussbaum. Marissa Wujek. 

and Jul ia Slack tie dried com 10 the 
roof of Ca1y·s car. The corns1alks 
added a bit of humor to the junior ·s 
Homecoming float. ··The crowd at 
the parade thought our cornstalks 
were hilarious, .. said class presi
dem Marissa. O vertwenty-fivejun
io rs participated in the parade. 

S 
tepping back to admire their 

decorations . sophomores 
Kathryn Schrader. Allison 

Doughty. and Sarah Anderson check 
out their progress af1er three hours 
of work. After a long afternoon of 
putting up posters. they decided that 
a few more banners would make the 
hall comple te. Over fif1een sopho
mores s1ayed after school to help 
the sophomore council beautify 
the ir ha ll for Homecoming. 

C 
hcd;ing out all ti t" the possi

bi lities for prom.jun ior:. A rn: 
Hodge' and Rad1d Spcm:cr 

talk about what thL·: th111k would 
be grc•at fa\'\'r' for the ,eni(.'1'' and 
j unil>r,. ··1 enjoved dL·eiding (ll\ the 
fa1 nr, becau,;e we L°(>uld make sure 
c·1·c rvone liked them and ll't>uld 
ha1'L' a us.- for them:· 'aid .-\m~ . 

F 
illi~1g annlhL•r g la" ""punch . 

..;e111nr' .IL'"IL'a Ball and .IL'1111a 
FranJ.. li>tL~ll a, <Hl<' of the ,,. 

n ior L' il i/<:11' t.:1 1' them lhl\\ nlll L'h 
hL· cn.i•» cd lhc dallL"L'. The· ,clli<>r 
t'la,, nq;ani1c•d lhc· \ · akn11nc" ' 
danc·c for I lic· 'L'lll<'I' c 1111c11,. and 
till' 1a// hand pnn 1dcd tlic• 111u,11.· 
Thi: re ",.,.,. aht>ut .10 'llldt:nb frnm 
iht.• ..;1.,.'llinr 1,,_·h1:-.' ~ t 11 d ()\er 5P 't~n101 
1.·11 i1cn' \\ hn ;lllc'11<kd. 
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School 
Sraymc; InFoR.meo 

Stress, deadlines, and in
terviews piled up. Sopho
more Christina Rexrode said. 
.. Newspaper is making me 
say words rm not supposed 
lo say !" However. the news
paper staff stayed strong. The 
staff worked ro keep the en
tire student body infom1ed. 
Sophomore Elizabeth Costa 
described newspaper as be
ing one of the most fulfilling 
things she has ever done. 

Through the publication 
of six issues. the Knight Let
ter staff kepl s tudents and 
faculty informed throughout 
the year. 

Exh18m11g Tale11r 

Headed up by Editor-i n
Chiefsenior John Cornthwait 
and co-editor junior Julie 
Ross, the Idylls staff began 
working in January to put 
together a magazine that 
showcased students' talents 
through literature. artwork, 
and photography. Julie said. 
"The cool thing about Idylls 
is that you get the opportu
nity to publish people's work 
that otherwise may never be 
published ... 

In May. the release date, 
students discovered who had 
been chosen to be in the 
magazine. 

R
unning down Chaparral 
Drive, K11ig/11 l e11er sopho
mo res A lex Poet ck and 

Christina Rexrode try to catch up 
with the other journalism srudents 
in the Homecoming parade. The 
K11ight le11ers1affdressed in sneak
ers. khak i pants, and white shirts in 
order 10 emulate penny press dis
tributo rs. Not only did they pass out 
candy to the crowd watching 1he 
parade. but they also passed out the 
most recent issue of the K11igh1 le1-
1er and order forms for the Acco
lade. 

L
ounging in a metal patio chair 
al ~enior Laura Thornhill"~ lake 
\ide hou\C at Smith Mountain 

L<ike.junior Jc,\ica Trompetenries 
to cmch up on her ~ummer reading. 
On the last day of~um111ervaca1ion. 
the new and returning member~ of 
both the K11i11'11 Leuer and Acco
ltrde ~taff, gathered 10 get to know 
each other. 

'54 Publication~ 

Makmg MeOJOR/€5 

"Are you staying after?" 
was the co mmon phrase 
heard around deadline time 
for Accolade staff members. 
On March 2, the Sports and 
Student Life sections had a 
miniature "sleep-over" to tin
ish their spreads for an up
coming deadline. However. 
by 8:00 pm everyone was 
finished. 

A first in three years . the 
yearbook staff enjoyed the 
luxury of having a returning 
adviser. 

In August, yearbook staff
ers came together one last 
time to distribute the books. 

13!;: 
John 
Comtfrwait 



L
ooking through some recently 
developed film. sophomore Ac
colade member Emily Hanson 

picks out pictures for her pages. 
Emily served on the Student Life 
sec tion along with junior Johnathan 
Farley. Emily came to the Accolade 
staff from Hidden Valley Junior 
High as the Editor-in-Chief of the 
Eyrie yearbook. "I look forward to 
spending another two years on the 
staff. Yearbook is a stressful class. 
but it ·s a lso ext remely rewarding to 
see a spread completed.'' Emily said. 
"I hope I'll be able to lead new 
members as well as my editors did ... 

L
istening to Idylls sponsor Ms. 
Diana Bliss. juniors Mimi 
Bartley. Cynthia Verplancken. 

Chris Bast. Meghan Kelly. seniors 
Bryan Graves, and Anna Craft dis
cuss different entries that they would 
like to include in the literary maga
zine. Every Thursday afternoon the 
Idylls staff met in Trailer M and 
reviewed the literary entries. art 
pieces, and photographs that had 
been turned in. Students submitted 
various works for publication in the 
magazine which was sold during 
April and May and was distributed 
in early June. 

T
a kin!!. a hrc a thc r he t\\ t:l' n 
p re sent, . Accolade ad\'lsl'r . 
M,. A ngela G ri f i'in . junior 

Mcg han Kell~. senior' Kate F ied ler. 
Laura T lw r n h i 11 . <(>ph11111 o rc" 
Cathc rinl' A n d,•rs,111. Beth 

Waicicdw\\ .'l.. i. junior L1x ~1111 

Tlwrnh>n. amt ..:,·ninr L,· ..:lil' \\ ,·bh 

Ji scu" thL' gi fb tha t ha ' ,. h,·.:11 g1' en 

nut. T h,·' .-arh"''" 'tafl dr,.,, IHllllL» 

and ;11h1n~ mou'l' g<\\ ,. tlw tr ' L'l'l't' t 

Santa a prc,\'111 ..: ac:h da~ 111<· " "'' " 
b..: fo r,· "tn1..:r b r,•a).. 

P
,·rc hcd nn a ,·hai r. , cnh' l "~ k 
J-l n ll>tl\ >! <'<.:' 1l\ L'I' thL• );\\<>lit 

<1l l'11L' ll i'fll, p:tgL' ' 111 lhl' f<lll l 
11a)i ,111 <'l> 111 p11 t,·1 la h \ , .1 111urnal 

1'11L·a) I~ g 1l'icd i'll"I \ l' :tr llll'lllbL'I lll 
th L• A. 1110:/ii / <'11<'1, (, \ klf ll ld. (\ 1'\hL 

1n r~Htk. .tnd \\ a:-. J'l'P llh ' tt.·d lP ' ' '" ... 

1-.d il<'I "I li!..c the fam1h .11111l" )'hc1, 
:111d l hc ' '' 11>,· , , , f,n ,· 11i..,· 1hc l-.1nd 

hl'l\\L'L' n ' 1hi111 g-. lh.1t d<'\L'l(1p' hL' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J ~- .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- l \\ \'c11 ;1ll 1hc ~~n 1nc111bc1' · ,,1111 ... ~ "~"' 



L
ending an ear in Lhe front of 
fice. junior Paisley Bowles 
records a message. Paisley 

worked in the office as a runner. 
The runners iook messages to teach
ers and students. and helped with 
attendance records. The office run
ners were chosen from Lhe study 
hall students who volunteered. 

S
liding the scanner over the 
label. senior Anna Sargent 
checks out books for junior 

Brian Chadwick. During Lhird pe
riod. Anna worked behind the desk 
as a library aide. ··1 enjoy working 
in the library because of the won
derful librarians:· said Anna. 

BuiLOing Connemons 
Techntcally Speal~tnCj 

For technology students. en
rollment in classes meant an 
annual membership to TSA. 
The Technology Students of 
America is a club made up of 
all students who have shown 
an interest in technology edu
cation. ··1 became historian 
ofTSA because I saw it as a 
good way to become more 
involved in school activi
ties ... said senior Jessica 

Norris. Jessica was a mem
ber of TSA for two year!'>. " I 
am the only reelected officer 
in the history of TSA,'' said 
Jessica . 

Messaqe Ca 1vwrns 

Day after day guidance 
runner'> c ircled the hal 1.., dc-
1 i ven ng me'>'>agc'> to student'> 
and teacher'>. Guidance run-

ners were selected from study 
hal l students. The guidance 
counselors looked for stu
dents who would be good for 
che job. ·'J signed up for a 
study hall and my guidance 
counselor recommended me 
as a runner:· said junior 
Rachael Ferguson. The run
ners got students from classes 
for the counselors, as well as 
fJ I led teachers boxes with i m
portant i nforrnation. ·'It's fun 
lo hang around w ith the 
people in guidance," said 
Rachael. fl gives me a chance 
to relax during my busy 
schedule," said Rachael. Be
ing a runner al lowed students 
to relax and catch up on work 
in a comfortable environ
ment "I get to relax and fin
ish some of my school work 
during my bu~y !:>Chedu le." 
said Rachael. 

56 T~A . Guidance Advi~ory. Student Aides 

Inj:Luenr1aL Srnoe11rs 

Throughout the year. the 
school could feel sure they 
were in good hands with the 
Guidance Advisory commi t
tee. T he committee kept an 
eye out for thing!'> that cou ld 
help students. "We looked 
for certain thing!'> that the 
school needed. li ke packets 
for drug abuse:· said com
mittee member.junior Mimi 
Bartley. The committee was 
also in charge of the Giving 
Tree during the hol iday sea
son. "The giving lree was 
really success fu l ." sa id 
Mimi. " ll was nice 10 he ahle 
to impact things thal affect 
other studen1 s.'' M ember' 
were recommended for lhc 
comrniuce by 1heir teacher-. . 

'B!f 
Jessica 
•rrompeter 



B
e t ween running messages. jun
ior Sco tt Coble ntz and senior 
Michael Cox locate schedules 

for the g uidance counselo rs . .. It· s 
our j o b. and we have fun do ing it. .. 
said Michael. .. It's a good break 
fro m the school day ... The g uidance 
runne rs carried messages to s tu 
de nts a nd teache rs for the guidance 
counselo rs . 

T
he holiday spiri t fi ll s sopho

more Helen Jung as she takes 
a n a ngel from the Giving T ree. 

The Guidance Ad,·isory committee 
o rganized the program to he lp the 
less fortunate d uring the hol iday 
season . .. I got m y ·angel· water
colo rs a nd a n ac tion figure :· said 

:r. He le n . .. I wamed to help out the 
..:::- litt le kids:· The g ifts wen t out to 
f c h ildren a nd teenagers of all ages. 

S 
ea1ch1ng fo1 , u ppile ' j u ni1>r 
TSA me111be1 Aa11>11 Amkr
'''11 ltH>J..> tlll\>Ug h a h1>\ 1>t 

de.:t ric·al \\ire, . T hc• .;tude1ll ' \\·.O:rc· 
b ui lding hridgc'' duri ng 1ed1111>l1>)!\ 
d<1'!-. TS .~ 1111;mhe•r, <pen t a Int ,,,. 
time in the· lab. 

S
taring at the..· ' "-' 1\_'1..'n. fll ilH 'r 

\.\' ;.\\ n1..· \.\ . ri ~ht 1..'\)lh.,·~ntr~ttc..'' 

1>11 h1, dra\\ mg Tlw 1 e"L"llll•>I 
og~ SttKknt:-- .-\ ':O-\K·1 a t hH11..·n 111pc tt..•d 

al tlr1>1>J..\ ilk H igh Sdhh>I rt1e· 
c·1>m1w1 iw1 .. ' me,·harn.:a l p1c·turc'' 
"t' J\_' graded t ' " ,,..._·\:ura ... · ~ .. h " ;1:-

fu11 :md .;t re'"ful al the· ''lllll" 11 1111· 
, l-:\e ll 1h1>11gh \\c' had fo111 l11•11r ' . l 
" n1:Hk a h>11•l 111"1aJ..c·,. h111 J ,t lll g1•1 

third. ·· 'aid \\ 'I\ nc· 

TSA . Guid<1ncc AdYisor>. Student ~id~':-- 5 7 
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P 
atient ly waiting for 1he next 

ques1ion. senior Bera club 
members Johny John, Sarah 

Payne. and Carol While were in the 
mjdst of demolishing the team from 
Chatam at 1he annual Klassroom 
K wiz competition. They were asked 
questions abou1 different subjects. 
such as science and math. 

W
aving in a feminine manner 
10 the adorin!! crowd. sen
ior David Sharrer 1sesconed 

by senior Brooks :vtoran at the Mr.I 
\1iss pageant. ··r really liked the red 
dress I wore from the Salvation 
Army:· ~aid David. He got hi ~ ou1-
fits from friend~ and store~. The 

pageant was made pos~ i ble by the 
hard work of the Jn1cr-clubcounci l. 

Thznkzng T ogerheR 
The Sma1n Srnpp 

After many late nights and 
extra cramming for school, 
the Beta club gave seniors a 
chance to be rewarded for 
their hard work. Beta club 
was an academic-community 
~ervice organization. ·'Mem
bership in the club is a great 
privilege and most likely 
makes a student a more fa
vorable candidate in college 
admissions." said senior sec
retary Stephen Mi les. In or
der to become a member of 
the Beta club. one had to 
fulfill the ac.:ademic.: require
ments. 'iUCh as maintaining 
at least a 1.5 grade point av
erage and partic.:ipating in 
communlly -.ervicc pro1ecl\. 

Club members were required 
to remain active members. 

F1111 Conrnao1cnon 

Her palms were sweating. 
With a tight grip on the po
dium. the only thought that 
rushed through her mind was 
to remain relaxed. These 
were some of the feelings 
sophomore Zizi Hammond 
conquered at each debate. 

Not everything in Debate 
d ub was so stressful. " My 
writing and public speaking 
sk ill s have improved. I've 
also learned how to argue 
and back up my arguments 
with i mponant facts or phi
lo~ophies that were dealt with 
at each meeting:· said Zizi. 
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Leao111Cj Leaoe1~s 

The loud cheers of the 
crowd at the Mr./Miss pag
eant showed gratitude to the 
Inter-club counci l"s hard 
work. Meeting only fou r 
times a year. the Inter-club 
counci l made plans for such 
acti vities as the Princ ipal 
advisory committee. a cal
endar of c lub activities, and 
aclubdescription flyer. Club 
pre siden t, seni or James 
Dixon, spent hours of prepa
ration before each meeting. 
" J type up. copy and send ou t 
a memo to all the club spon
~ors. I also type up and copy 
an agenda and call represen
tatives: it"s a lot of work:· 
said Jame!:>. 

~ 
" ~ 

.~ 

~ 

'B!f 
Jufia 
5fack 

F
iguring oul way" to approm.:h 

lhe nexl mon1h·, 1op1c 
'ophomorc dch<ilc 1cam mem

ber' Rohhi c Lalka and Zi1i 
Hammond Ji,c:u"' 1hc f.incoln 
Dnug fa, dehale. "The <li'l'l"'11111 
oc:c:urrcd in orucr hi hrain, lorm idea' 
for !he Marc.:11 1npi1.·." 'a id Rnhh1e. 
"Our team wa' cxd1cd ah11u1 the 
111ecl!> 1ha1 in vol vcd our M ard1 wpk 
on Linculn-Duug la<· 

P 
ecring '" c r lhe 1.:r11\\ ti <>I' hun
g r) 1ca1.'11cr'. M1" 11 1111~ 

W<1 h.dantl dec11.J..-, "h1d1 f1H1d 
'he v. a111" 111 1.•a1 a l 1hc lcache r lun 
chcon matk p<h,1hle h) 111<· 11111.•1 
c:luh <:ounci l l· nun d1k'h.en 'alatf, 
lO r<l<hl bed 'and\\ 1d11.''· 1lw ll.'ad1 
er' had an ahundanc1.• 111 t't" 111 Ill 
c:ho11"' from '\o J1,Jt1.·, \\Cll.' ldl 
umoudwd 



A
t the lasl minute while going 
overthe details of the agenda 
at the Inter-club council 

meeting. senior James Dixon tells 
the members of the fi nal decisions 
for the Mr./Miss pageant. ··Plan
ning for each meeting takes a lot of 
time out of my busy schedule. It 
takes around three to four hours of 
planning and typing up memos:· 
said James. ··1 really enjoyed being 
the coordinator of the Inter-club 
council this year. It helped me be-

"' come more organized and it looked 
~ really good on my college resume 
~ because of the time I spent doing 
~ work for each meeting.·· said James. 

C 
once111ra1ing on the llC\\ tnp iL· 
tlf capitn l punishment. junior 
Roberi M.:Fal l 1cachc' till' 

nc\v debate member, the 1ccl111iquc' 
10 be sure \\'inner' at the next lllCc'l. 
··The lie'\\ lllc'lllbcr' thought that 
the' topic\\ a'\ en 1111ere•s ting ... 'aid 
R,,bcn. Even ntherlll1>111h. thc· c·luh 
had Ill n:,carch a 11<:\\ ll>p1c lo dc· 
hatc· at their upn>llling me'e't ' . 

uid;h fi n1 sl1111g up th.:1 r 
pla1b . .;eninr Beta otTi..-cr' 
Ju lia rmth. St.:phen Mik'. 

Brian , " · and Sara Ram' 111akc· 
lk,·1s in11 ' on th,· c"L' l\'nh'll\ f1>1 the 
nL'I\ BL·ta club 1nduL" l<X ' . ··1 1l11nk 
ii·' real!~ 1mprc"1\ c that " ' 111all\ 
'll1e..lc..·111'- an.· f\ 11.._. u~~d t.:llllt1gh \ lll 

thL" lr ,e·i11H>I \\ <lrk In be 1ndu,·11:d 
&. 1nh.l Bt·la. ·· ,~ud Sara 
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A
dding fun to learning. senior 
Laura Basham help s 
sophomore Marci Lang with 

her math work. The Student Tutors 
helped the special education 'tu
dents. ··1 help them with their home
work ~econd period: we have fun 
talking and joking:· said Laura. 

Tr
king a break from lunch. jun 
or Julia Slack show\ junior 
e~\ica Pri fog le her new 

locker. The Natural Helpers were 
paired up with new \tudenh until 
they became familiar with the 
school. ··1 like getting a chance to 
meet the new student~ and making 
them feel welcome:· ~aid Julia. 

Lea1m111c;; w1rh Fn.1enos 

Throughout the school 
year. many students found 
that study hal I was better put 
to use helping other<. study. 
The Student Tutors used their 
free periods during the day 
helping the -;tudents in spe
cial education. The tutors 
abo accompanied sllldenls 
on field trips to play putt
putt golf. laser tag. or to go to 
the malls. Student Tutors 
learned to assist student:-. in 
the cl a:-. :-. room as wel I. Every 
day during eighth period.jun
ior Je:-,<,ica Fortune worked 
a'> a Student Tutor. ··1 love 
talking to the specia l educa
tion ... tudcnts ttnd helping 
them feel 1ncluclect:· ..,aidk.., 
-..1c.:a 

Leno Ea Rs 
Le11011u1 an Ec!R 

Every year students were 
nominated by thei r peers to 
be Natural Helpers. T he stu
dents were chosen because 
of their friend I iness and abil
ity Lo li:-.ten. Junior Matt 
Lewis was selected as a NaLU
ral Helper when he was in 
:-.eventh grade. ·-r like being 
able Lo help on an individual 
basis: I thi nk that helps more 
than anythi ng." said Mall. 
Mall has been involved in 
organ izi ng many proj ects 
w ithin the program such as 
arranging tutori ng sessions. 
The Natural Helpers tutored 
their c lassmates in afte r 
..,chool se..,..,ions. Natura l 
Ht:lpcr-. attended a training 
... c-. ... 1011 o\'Cr the summer to 

prepare them to handle peers 
in tough si tuations. 

Palllllc; A1w11110 

While most students were 
outside savoring the last few 
days of summer vacation. the 
school was busy gelling 
ready for the upcoming 
school year. Volunteer~ from 
Pab came to school early to 
help prepare the school ror 
the rush of new and old stu
dents. The Pals volunteers 
answered phones. helped 
with the f'iling. and entered 
information into compu ter~. 

Sophomore Erin Donahue. 
and juniors C lay Haley and 
Clare Humphrey were a few 
of the Pal~ members that 
came in to help . 

'By: 
Jessica 
'Trompeter 
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G 
rmJ.:, are 1101 ;a prohkm fnr 
fllall} '1mk11h thanf.., to th<· 
;\'a1ural I klp<'f"' . :'-/a111ral 

I klpo:r '"phoamirc l: ll/alw1h ();a l ~ 

h<·lpo:tl "'J1ho111nr<' K~ k Tu l l~ \\ i1h 
ho: r S pa111,h ho111e1\t>rf.. 111 an :afl<'I' 

, o:houl 1u1<>ri 11g '<'"'"ll Tlw Nat 11 · 
m l I k lpc'r' orgall 1/ed lh <• prngr:1111 
co pn>\ atk 'lll(kllh \I 11h hdp karn 
ing 't.:hool rna11 ... ·n;d 

B 
rl 11 t! lll .t! cl:11 1 1 ~ l o \.'tH l f ll, 11\!-! 

c I:"".'· 111111111 1':11 I lold1·r 
hdp' '"Ph<>11101.- '\h :1\1 11 

Ph il lap'\\ 11h '"' 111:1111 \\P l f.. !\k111 
hc-r,ol lhv 'i1111 k111I 111111,, l11h\\1" I<" 
hdplu l. nnl un i ~ hl'lp111g lhc ,ltl 

dc11h\1llla1 l."'\\1•rk h111.al"'I''" 
11d1n~ ln1·111f,h1p' 



I 
hanks to the Pals volunteer 

junior Clare Humphrey. no 
phone messages were missed 

over the summer. Members of Pals 
came in over the summer 10 help the 
office prepare for the upcoming 
school year. --we had fun hanging 
out and gett ing ready for the new 
school year:· said Clare. 

. 
11 

D
in ing out pnn id.:<l a nice' 
d1a 11 ge for the '111<lent, . The' 
Student Tuwr' a llen<led th.: 

fidd tr ip' I\> pnn ide c·nml\>n and 
a'~i-1;111..:<' 10 tlw ,tutk'nt, . Tlw S1u
d.: 11 t T111111·, hd1wd ti lt' 'pecial edu 
,·a1io11 'llldl'nt' " ith 'd11h>I \\1>rf... 

"'\\di. 

S 
<1k11111h .:1>1Kt'n lra ting 1> 11 the' 
t'e're' llhlll ~. the par11.:1pa111' 
read b' c111dk' lig l11 Bl1>\\ ing 

lllll till' e·andk' '1gnifie'd 111ehKt11>11 
11110 tlw :-..atH>nal Spa111<h l-h111or 
Spc·iet~ . .. TIK' )1<11\'111' e· lappe'd and 
\-'Ulll_!ra tlll a LCdt.~\ ~r~ lHlt..' rhc\ \\ \.' I\_' 

".) \Cr~ prnud:· 'aid '~'Plh'l1hl1\: lt·n 
-..._....,.-.-• - 11 1i't'r i.<>ng 

Natural He lpers, Stmknt Tutnr:-- . Pals. National Spanish Hlmor Sl)1.:iet\ o 1 



HeLpznq zn many ways 
Fooo Wms OuT 

Every Friday stude nts 
made a mad dash to the caf
eteria for freshly delivered 
Domino· s pizza. Students en
joyed not only the delicious 
weekly pizza, but also the 
student planned menu which 
was selected carefully by the 
Cafeteria Advisory commit
tee. "We not only got to de
cide on rhe menu. we got to 
tell the lunch ladies what we 
)jked and what we didn't by 
sampl ing the different 
foods.'· said sophomore 
Megan Scott. "The biggest 
advantage was getting out of 
eighth period just to eat.·· 

Dec10111Cj TO(jeThe~ 
Many students enjoyed 

voicing their opi nions on 
school issues because of con-

M
aking plan' al the Principal 
Advi~ory cornrniuec meet
ing. ~cnior\ Sarah Payne 

and Jenna Frank ta lk ahoul parking 
and \ ludem concern'>. " I think that 
i1 i' helpful to let everyone know 
what 'llldent' think about our 
,chool. .. \ aid Jenna. 

L 
igh1ing a c.:andlc at !he FHA 

ceremony. JLin ior McNair 
o~mer I\ \Worn in ii\ thi.: Vice 

Pre,1dcn1ol1hc l' I IA. "II j, an honor 
10 he Vic.:c Prc,itlcnl. I al.,o 1hink 
C\ cry• •Ile cnjuycd lhc ecn.:mnn}, .;, 
pcctall> th.: ice cream 'oci;i l ahcr 
!he ccrcmon} .. aid Mc:O-:a1r 

cerns or ideas. ·'The Princi
pal Advisory comminee is 
comprised of srudents, fac
ulty, and parents," said jun
ior Stephanie Sgroi. The 
committee pooled their ideas 
on issues such as parking. 
assemblies, and academic 
award programs. ··This com
mittee allows me to better 
understand our school's is
sues," said Stephanie. 

Bonom(j 
The FHA worked hard 

together during fundraisers, 
service projects, activities. 
and classes so each member 
was well acquainted with one 
another. The service projects 
such as raising money forthe 
c lub drew members. "The 
best part of the club was after 
doing the service projects, 

we knew that we had helped 
someone in need:· sa id jun
ior Amy Shri ver. 

F1111 1 Gnmes, n110 \Vo1~1~ 

Before the winter break. 
FBLA membe rs rai sed 
money for the angel tree. Thi~ 
was just one o r the many 
service projects that the <.:!uh 
decided to parto.1kc in . They 
a lso did service projects. su<.:h 
as donating l'ooc.I to th e 
Ronald McDonald Hou se. 
"The best part of the year 
was the pizza party. We got 
ro play games and cat tons of 
food:· said senior Amanda 
Smith. 
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A 
1n1,,11,J\ ;1\\;1i1ing rhe ::1.1 ' 

.. 1 111 ,· 11: 1J1ll'n llning parad.· 
I 11 :\ 111,·111hi:r' pose for . 

q11 id. pl11 •LI• and" ar11111p !heir hm~· 
111 111<k1 11• , Ill•" 1lwir ~.: honl sp11 
"' , h ,·,· 1111~ •lll 1lll' K11igh1s. 



s taring hungri ly a t the 
p i/./.a during the FBLA party. 
>eninr De' v i n Dn\\'11 decide» 

which top ping.' sht' \\'ant,; to cat on 
he r pin;1. T h.:re \\'Crc ..: ham:.:s lt> 

win o tht' r f<><icb such as L"and) . 
Mc111bc1» L"ottld pl:t) ga111.:,. sm·h 
a' C hubb) Bunn) and Lt't.' MakL' a 
Deal. 

L
ooking at the different fruit 
jui ces. soph o m o res C l ay 
G aynor. Megan Scoll. and Ja

son Blake decide on the o nes that 
they like and dislike. ··11oved being 
o n Cafeteria Advisory because I 
got to leave e ig hth peri od j ust to 

taste food and help o ut the cafeteria 
managers:· said Jason. 

G 
ening out the res t of the 

ho liday foods at a FHA party. 
j uniors Angel Overbay and 

Misty Wilmont decide w hich is the 
perfec t spot to place the bread. ""We 
spent two days to prepare the food. 
a nd it was really good. All o f the 
people enjoyed it."" said A ngel. 

S 
tanding ccnh:·r stag.: a1nongsc 
felh)\\ FBLA s tate leader,. 
juninr Sl'L'll Cohknt7 ,;mik, 

after being in ,;tallcd a, the' ,;tatc" 
FBLA Y i.:c Prcsickn1. "" I becatnt' 
Yin' Prcsidcm b) running for Prc, i
dcm in tht• Radford R.:gi\lnab. gi' -
ing 11 1<..~ a high po:-. ition l n go .. H1 in 
s tat.: ... 'aid Sc\llt. 

FHA. FBLA. Cafc-te ria A1.h is~)]) . Principal Ad\ ism~ Cnnuninee oJ 



MoRals RaISe MoRale 
A Leap OF Fazr11 

As school stress over
whelmed students. Fellow
ship of Chri stian Athletes 
members looked forward to 
weekly bible readings and 
monthly huddle meetings. "I 
love FCA. I can go and for
get all about the stress of 
school." said junior Meredith 
Kinder. ·'we read scriptures 
that relate to current issues, 
sing songs and talk about af
ter school activities." 

Twice a month FCA. 
made up of over one hundred 
students.joined FCA groups 
from all across Roanoke for 
huddle meetings downtown 
at Calvary Baptist Church. 
Though the name of the c lub 
suggests otherwise, being an 
athlete was not a requirement 
for membership. '·FCAkeeps 
us strong on the playing field 
and in the c lassroom,"' said 
Meredith. 

D
edicated to demoting drunk 
driving. senior> T i ff any 
Beachy and Sarah Payne 

d res~ up for the Homecoming pa
rade. ·'When you have on the whole 
costume people do1i"t recognize you 
~o they arc more focused on the 
me:.~age we send:· said Tiffany. 

R 
iding on a stretcher. j unior 
Ci ndy Verplancken helps 
SADD ~pread the word 

about drunk dri ving during the 
Homecomi ng parade. ··Student> 
fir~ t though1 it wa~ funny that I wa~ 
on the ~tretcher. but then it hit home. 
They realize that teenager!> die al l 
the time due tO drunk driving:· said 
Cindy. 
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PaznrmCj r/Je Town Rea 

The alarm rang early Sun
day morning, and SADD 
members got out of bed and 
made their way to school. A 
group of SADD members 
sacrificed their Sunday to 
decorate for Red Ribbon 
Week. 

Red Ribbon Week chai r
person, senior Jenny Crites, 
organized trips to elemen
tary schools to hang posters, 
warning young students of 
the dangers that come with 
drugs. "By reminding kids 
that they are mortal, they 
might think twice about the 
decisions they make," said 
Jenny. Al l of their efforts 
were rewarded as the school 
was named "Best H igh 
School in the Valley" for 
their high Red Ribbon Week 
participation. "I always be-
1 ieved that students aren't 
as educated as they should 

be about the dangers of drink
ing and driving. I wanted to 
spread the word.'" said Jenny. 

SeemCj Reo 

Silence fell overtheclass
room as the G rim Reaper 
emerged through the door
way. Donning black cos
tumes and armed with face 
pa int, SADD membe rs 
pulled students out of classes 
and returned them with a 
black tear painted on their 
cheek. T he students were si 
lent the rest of the day. to 
represent al I those killed due 
to substance abuse. This was 
the scene in many classrooms 
during Red Ribbon Week. 
SADD members planned 
activities for Red Ribbon 
Week to promote wise deci 
sion making a ll year. 

-:;; 
;!· 
~ 
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'By: 

Jessica 
'Trompeter 

R
fl'pa rin_:! f, 1r the.: upi:omin)! 
" <"l'" · 'l·n i,,r SAD() nH:rnhet'$ 

1. ri J..a H<>ITman. Jah11 
( ·11rn1ln1 ;1i1 :1 11 d Lauren Dnugl:1:' 
'P<'lld l hl· 11 Sunda) ~.irii ng ribbo11> 
ln1 Rl·J Ribh1>1l vVl'l'J.. . .. I t wu~ 1 e~ 
1v11 ard 1 Ill!. ,•,pcl·ial I) 1>11L'c.: we.: found 
nu t 11c 111>11 tlw Red Rihbon \\led· 
< "<•1111w111i1111 ... ,aid Laurc.: 11. 



aking a break from the race 
rack.junior Landon Metts lines 
phis shot in the game room of 

the Thunder Valley Race Track. 
The trip to the go-can track was 
organized by the FCA. ··we all had 
a g reat time. I hope this will influ
ence people to come and join in on 
the fun: · said Landon. 

T
ad.ling prnbkms wi th drink
ing and d riv ing.junior Lauren 
Low<' plan:s red ribb,H1' on 

a ll of the s tutlcnt ,·chide'> in the 
parl..ing lot. Lauren. a lc,ng with 01hcr 
SA DD members. 1m1k a stand and 
rai~ed a\\·ar~1h:ss tluring Nati(Hlal 
Red Ribbnn \,\\:ck. ··1 thin"- some 
'tudent' didn't pa~ allcntion and 
gan: m1 1hc1ught t•' the ribbpn,. but 
MHlle might ha''<' real i/cd and 
tlwught abnut thl' mc·aning:· 'aid 
Lat11«·11 . 

M 
usic fi lls the air as sopho
more John Melki listens IO 
j unior Seth Bryant provide 

ente rtainment at a weekly FCA 
meeting. Club members played mu
sic .. 10 praise God:· said Seth. The 
music helped members escape from 
their stressful school lives and fo
cus on rel igion. 

S 
landing around was _not what 

semor Mac Obensha111 had in 
mind as he waits 10 bm his 

ticket> 10 race. The FCA orga;1ized 
trip 10 Thunder Valle~ provided fun. 
pizza. and an adrenaline rush for i1,; 
members. ··11 was great 10 be ,,·i1h 
all of the member>. The rac ing was 
a lot of fun:· said Mac. 
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S 
wiftly catching the ball. se

nior Krista Weiland concen
trates on her next pl;1y whi le 

senior Kathy Yang backs her up. 
The g irls ended up beating the Page 
PaLrio1s and doing well at the other 
weekend games. 

L 
aughing at one another 'enior 
Lind,cy Fox and junior Jul ie 
Ro'' try to 'lay warm ah.:r a 

mud figh t at pra.:til:c in frcc/ing 
weather ... \Ve had ~o much fun C:\ · 

cc pt we had to dean out t:\ cryon..: · , 
car afterward-."" ''·1id Lind,..:~. 

" 
: .._ ______ ..,;;:::;;;..;.;..;;;;.;. __ ;,;,_.;;;;;;;;;;;....;. __ .;..;; ___________________ ..... __ .._. ~ .... --.... ;;.;,.,------.... 11.a .......... 

S 
printing down the field. ,e. 

nio r Erik Min cradles the bat I 
and qu ickly pushes paM one 

of PH. s offen sive player, ... I r..:a l ly 
liked lacrosse this year becau~c we 
played really well a~ a team and 
beat team~ that we had not beaten 
before:· said Erik ... We had a good 
time together through all of our 
hard practices and game,:· 

i; 

...... .,;,i, ................................... """ ..................... 1111-. ................... ;.,;; ... ! 
Boys' Lacrosse: Front Row· Joe Compton. Sloan West, Adam Shorter. Ja,on 
Trompeter. John ')iphcr. Second Row: Mall Garrett. Jonathan :-.:dghbors. Nick 
Beivlc). Paul Brunk. Back Row. Coach :Vfichacl o·Hara-Diaz. Tommy Compton. 
Paul Valentine. En~ \!inn. J:tmie \1111ler. Ju,tin Crea,y, Vance Adkin~. 

G·irls' Lacrosse: Front Row: Kendall Wis<.'ly. Mcghan Steele. Kathy Yang. Caty 
P1icc Juh Ro". Jenni Lc~l.!clH. Kri,ta Weiland, Kri'Y Bhavsar. Amanda F:.-nag. 
lh1ck Rim Stcphan1t• Cheng J.1mbc} h11- Am:mda West. Jennifer Dill. Michelle 
Mel cod. Sarah Rohc1ts. Adena Kaplan. Coach Chad Trent. Mcghan Kelly Leoni 
Peri\ Michelle Brighi. Jenny T) rec. Julia Bright. 



~ 
~ T rying 10 steal the bal l. fresh -
:~ man Joe Compwn checks one 
'"'. of his opponents in hopes 10 

~ knock the ball fro m his stick. The 
, ~boys team enjoyed hitt ing the ir op-
~ ~ ponems as hard as they could 10 

.... ....,_..,,. _:: 1....;,;;;;.__....__,:..;.;;.;._ __ _;,;_..;.;;..;.;;.;_~;;.;;;;;;;;;;;.;;~....;;..;....;..;_-...11 ~ show their st rength. 

W
arming up before the start 

o r the game. senior Sarah 
Robert" scoop" up the ball. 

The girb played the majorit~ of 
tlwir games in Korth Carolina and 
had lot" o r time lO bond with team 
members on the way to garne>. 

CROSS Checking 
'13!f 

Julia Slack. 

A T ou(i/J Clul.; 

How does a sports team 
opera te withou t un ifo rms. 
sticks . ball s. goals . or even 
coaches·} T hi s was the situa 
tion for the boys · and girls· 
lacrosse te a ms. Each indi

vid ual had to pay for their 

equipme nt during the sea

son . When the lacrosse teams 

had practice or games. the 
team had tO rut togetherL·arn
\'ans to get to the ir des1ina
li \1ns because tht' sdwol did 
not prov ide bus~'s !'or the 
teams. The L· iuh tea ms did 
not han· the sa 111c ad' a 11tages 
as thL' -;chnn l spons\)J\~ d 

ll'<l llls the) playL·d against. 
hu t thL') did not IHI\ L' It' h;t\ t' 
pl1\ siL·ab and the: l·a 11 twt 

be kicke d off the team for thecarsandsomeofusstayed 
having had grades. Another 
advan tage 'xas the fac t that 
the teams got to p la) a ga inst 
opponen ts Virginia and 
North Caro lina. 

Through bumps and 
bruises the g irls lacnisse team 

sti ll ma na ged ltl ha,·e a great 

time thniug h a ll their pra1..'
t iL·es and games. ··vv L' \H're 

always gell ing hurt and gct -
1i11g bruise-.. because w.: onl: 
\Hll'L' rnnuth g uards. rn1 n ther 
pad.; ." said "L'nit1r .k11n1 
Lcg.gctl. "Thn,ug h l'\ 1..'r: 
1h i11g it ' s s1ill ..;p lllllt' h fun 

hl·1.·aLt:-.t' "L' 11la: in '.'lt)rth 
Carn lina and dri\L' 1Ugl'lhl'r 
V.. 1.' had \\Ills \,I · ht111di ng 111 

in hotels on our awa\ tnps. 

l<eep111t; F1 r 

Running sprint-.. and 
j umpi ng in the 111ud.1he h\):'s 
lan·tlSSl' tc'alll 1.'lrnd itiPllL'd 
their bodies a t e,·t'r: praL·

t i1..·e. "The' "\)rst pan "as the 

cn11ditioning.. main\: rn11111ng. 

sp ri n ts a nd dis1an1..'l'. .. ' aid 
senilw Justin C reas: . "Tlw 
hl'Sl pan a huut h1LTl)SSL' "a~ 
thL' games be1.·ausl' \\·c gol ll ' 
' L'e lHl\\ \\L' in1pr1l\L'd 
thrnughPut tlw -..~·ast\ll ... 



HeLp's on The Way 
W0Rk111g TogerheR Emily Caldwell began tutor

ing at the West End Center. 
Combined efforts and The club members tutored 

dedicated members came 
together as Key club planned 
ways to help the community. 
Key club originated from the 
national volunteer organiza
tion Kiwanis club. As one of 
the largest Key clubs world
wide. the club boasted over 
two hundred members. "I 
enjoy the fun projects that 
we do throughout the year," 
said junior representative 
Marcy Nussbaum, ·'As an of
ficer. I have the opportunity 
to spend time with the other 
officers. who are great!" 

A Time To Teach 

Laughter. hugs. and smil
ing faces greeted Key club 
members as they took time 
to volunteer as tutors at the 
West End Center. In her sec
ond year of Key club, junior 

C
hallenging young minds. Key 
club member~ work with 
elementary i.chool \ludent~ at 

the West End Center. Junior Key 
club member Ei leen Horgan helped 
Lakeria Turner with her math. 
··Lakeria W<.1s happy when we fl . 
nally got through the problem: she 
finally unden.tood it.'" 'aid Ei leen. 

G 
aihering due' from the ca

ger Key club member,. jun
ior officer\ Amy Dod~on and 

Meredith Kinder \tay bu<,y writing 
receipts. A third of the collected 
due~ went toward\ fund rai\ing for 
local and national charitie\. A' an 
active Kc) club member for 1he 
,ec;ond year Am) wa' alway' will· 
ing 10 help . .. , fo\ed the idea of 
gelli ng oul mto 1hc communi1y 10 
help people ou1:· \H id Am) 

elementary school students 
from grades first through 
third. "Every now and then, 
the kids lose focus: it's hard 
to keep them well behaved 
sometimes," said Emjly. The 
Key club volunteers helped 
the students excel in math 
and English. 

CLow111ng ARouno 

Laughter crowded the air 
as swarms of elementary 
school s tudents hurried 
around to the many game 
stands. Key club members 
signed up to help man the 
Penn Forest Carnival. "It was 
so much fun to work with the 
kids: they were having so 
much fun:· said senior rep
resemati ve Sarah Aheron. 
Key club provided students 

with the chance to become 
more involved in the com
munity. 

WnklllCj TO Help 

Late Wednesday night the 
telephones rang. Over 200 
key club members were re
minded by club officers to 
set their alarms earlier for 
the Thursday morning meet
ing. Club members used time 
in meetings to sign up for 
volunteer projects. The 
club's activities inc luded tu
toring at the West End Cen
ter. collecting items for local 
charities, and more. "There 
are lots of different projects 
to suit everyone:· said sopho
more Elizabeth Hurt ... Key 
club enables kids to work in 
situations with others. and it 
helps kids to understand the 
importance of volunteering 
to help others:· 

, 

'13!;: 
Jessica 
'Trompeter 



T 
at.. 1ng a hrcat.. fn1 111 rcalit~. 

-§ 'l'll1n1 K l·, ... :lub llll'lllhc.•r .,._. 

;;; A111 and:1 S11111h cn.J•' ~' :1 ''"°" 
_ 1>f "\·ai....-·· .. \.\ e· pla~e·d gallll'' lit..c 

( ' lune•, n · ladekr-."· 'aid -\111a11da . 

~ Sil<' ""' bah~ _,Ill mg al the• Bat 
~;;;;;;~~~;;;.,-=========-=--~~~~~~ - lc'rc·d \.\ <>lllc'n · ' Shl'11t·1 

1 
oy fills the hospital air as Key 

club members circle the halls. 
Out of tune and sometimes miss

g a few words. sophomore Lind
say Elkins. and j uniors Alison 
Brasher and Jennifer Dickison sang 
to the patients ... We were caroling 
to cheer up the patients during the 
holiday season: they smiled and 
thanked us:· said Jennifer. 

S 
lwwing l'ff ,pirit. K.:~ dub 

111.:mhe•r, pik lHl the· H11111.:

comi11 g parade· float. Rid ing 

in the· parade• <.:l>unted '"a pl\ljcc·t. 

.. T h.: parade•" a' Ill\ f;I\ orite' pro1.:c1 

hl'c'<lll >'L' a hll of pe'l'Pk \\"e' rl' 111 -

t , ·nh·L'd. and the· .:ml rc,;uh '"" c'-
I 
; 
" 

citing and fun . Plti-. we g< ' l the 

higg«>t fl<>al 111 the parade•'. .. 'a1J 
j uni1•r ivlare·, l\iu,,l>at1111 

aking advantage of her time. 
enior Key club officer Sarah 

Slovensky uses the few spare 
momems at the end of homeroom . 
.. It· s great that Key club has the 
privi lege of having homeroom to
gether.·· said Sarah ... We get a lot 
done. regarding projects and meet-

1; ings. The chairs with wheels are 
§ tempting. We always want to rol l 
{3. around the room. but Mr. Meck 

=-~ reminds us that they are chairs with 
-: wheels. not wheelchairs:· 

M 
ulti-c:nlorcd hair "''"'11·1 

ph<b<' 'ophnmnrc L111c1'a' 

Cran" di ;i, ,11,• a"1'i- .t 

,·hild in d1chi:--111g h1' 1w11c. T\w 
Kc·~ duh l<•<m.:d 1\wir '.: r' 1c·e•, at 

the· Pe·1111 r<•rr.:,1 Ek111e•man Sdwnl 

L"arn1\ al. Cluh 111e•111hcr' <'<•lk1.·te'li 

11cJ..e•1,. 111a1111e·d game''· and ''>Id 
'na,·(.., _ a t the• L"al'lll\al all da' 



R eleasin2 the ball fro m the mound. senior Greg Miller 
pi tches 10 a Pulask i County h ille r. Pi tching was o ne key 

10 the team·s success. with the line-up o f senio rs Greg Miller 
and David Morris and sophomore Tyler Lumsden supply ing 
the heat. A lso known for the ir power hilling. the team scored 
199 runs in their first e igh teen games while holding their 
o pponems to j ust 81. T he baseball team had a remarkable 
season. going 15-3 in the regu la r season a nd 11- 1 in the RVD. 

S troking towards the pool wall. senior Laura Danahy 
fini~hes her I OOm butte rfly race. Like many o f her 

teammates. Danahy swam before school w ith the Marli ns 
Aquatic Club in addit io n 10 swimming o n the school team. 
Both the boys· and girls · teams won the regu lar district t itle 
and had swimme rs advance to the regiona l a nd state meets. 
Competing at the Nonhwesl Regional meet al Harg rave 
Military Academy. the boys· team p laced sixth. Edging out 
their competitors. the g irls· team won the reg io nal meet. 

C harging toward her Wi lliam Byrd oppo
m! n l. '..:nior Shannon Mm: Michael pro

lcch the goal hy ' Lealing the ball from he r 
mark. ··Even though we didn't want to ride 
the bu' lO away gairn.:,. I think the bu' r ide' 
he lped u' bond. We got really pumped: we 
La l ked more. <ind we he<: a me more of a team 
menta l I} ... 'aid Shannon. Afte r lo,ing nine 
'cnior\. the g i rb · 'occcr team bounced hat:k 
qu i<:k l}. fin i, h1ng the regular 'ca,on with a 
record of' I 0 --1 - 1. 

70 Sport... Di vider 



eatiV\9 the 
Crowd 

With the pressure on, the golf team aITived at Woodbridge mentally ready 

for the state tournament. After a close round, the team went on to take a close 

second place behind Front Royal. T he football team beat Franklin County 

during the Homecoming game and trounced cross-city rival Pat1ick Henry 

on their Homecoming night. The boys' and gi rls ' cross country teams 

dominated the district, with both teams beating their competition at the 

RVD championship meet. 

During the winter season, the boys' and girls' varsity basketball teams 

packed the gym with exciting action. After stunning William Fleming in the 

RVD championship. the girls· team went on to fall in the final seconds of 

the state semifinals due to a controversial call to opponent West Springfield. 

Repeating their past success. the varsity cheerleading team won the RVD 

competition, took third at regionals. and advanced to states. 

As spring arrived. athletes again rose to the challenge. The boys· 

tennis team made the ir presence known in the district and 

competed at states. Smothering their opponents. the Yarsi t~ 

softball team clain1ed the RVD title for the eighth year in a 

row and went on to play in regionals. The girl< track. team 

won Cosmos for the fourth year in a row. and trounced the 

I i 
') other teams at the RVD championship meet. The largest 

~ . 
.--- group of runners went on to compete at the state track. 

\ 

\ "' 
"' ,, 

• 

meet in years. Throughout each seaslm. the Kni~ht~ 

could be found beating the crowd . ._ 

-

A fh'1 drl\ 111~ 1lt1"'ll>!h lht' Ian<' 1111 .111 c'<l '' 

l ;t~ up. '-L' ll hH h_• ,, S 1..·~11HdH "''- ,l,\_.," 1th ..._·~ l, .._' .. l~.11n ... 1 t1h: 

S:1k111 Sparta11' Sl'a l1 H'll '''ll<"t"1llr:11e, l ••ll ll1 ' h:1 , h.,·1l,,tl l ~.till< 
l h rtlll,~.dll \ Ut lu~h ,..._· 11 , lnl. a 11 d 1._·n lk·.;.!'-' .... , ,,,..._ 1\1.· ... "' •l11._·\· .. l 'I ~' 11 

l hrt.'l' IP Jt 1u1 h.: lh._·r, ,, da~ I'°' 11 11 1d I l \ l'l'' , •I ... .._·lh ,, '1' .t 1Hi 

'' 'llk' l IHh.' ' I d _:.! l'l plh Hh ' ... ·~111 ... I n 11n " , 1,1 ... ih.'' .11 1u~l1l .... th1 

1 '°' l'.lltl\Hl , dt''l' rlhlll~ hi' ll''-'I UllUk'Ul th' '-'l ilt..' ~l ~l'.tt ' 11\ 

~ ,·111,kd ha,1-.<'iha ll "I \\.lllt "' h, .1hk '' ' 111.t> ,.,1111••·tt1i\ 
~ ... ·,1J k'µ 1.._· ba, k.t•tb:t lL h~• \t' ltlll .UH.1 l\ ',1..'1\,. ,, ... ,1lk·~, ,,ht .. . 1 
.:: lh ' ll 



BRAD NICHOLS 
Running Back 

"I feel that praying brings us closer 
together as a team. and it makes you 
think about working together as a 
team ... Saying the Lord's Prayer was 
one of the pre-game ritual s that Brad 
practiced before games. Brad taped 
his two fingers together on his right 
hand. a ritual that started durng his 
eighth grade year. Brad found guid
ance in writing his grandfather's name 
on the back of his fingers . .. , have al l 
the respect in the world for my grand
father. and I feel that he· s here w ith 
me in everything I do.'' 

uring the Homecoming 
game against Franklin 
County. sophomore 

o ii prepares to hike the 
ball. T he players were excited at 
the end of the fir:.t half to sec that 
they wcrcalrcadypullingaway from 
the Eagle~ and had ~cored against 
their tough defcn~e. The Knighb 
\\ent on 10 win against the Eagle:. 
by :1 ~core of 21 10 7. 

= 
............. ~~~....;;....~~~~~~~~~....;;=-::..;.~~~~ 

The football team pulled through a tough season with 

played 

work worth i t"1 .. The best part 
of I being on the team I i~ that 
you reel like a part of a fam
i ly where all of you are good 
tri1.:1H.I-..'" -.aid '>ophomore 
Brad Miller 

.. , During practice I the 
1un101 'arc.,11~ team run~ 

again-.t 'ar-.11~ and u-.ually 

72 hmthall 

we get beat preny bad.'' ~aid 
sophomore JV player 
Michael Bowers ... But when 
we get knocked down. they 
just help us up. and we go for 
it again.'· Several player:-. abo 
commented on how Coach 

Spangler managed 10 teach 
and inspire a team of73 play
ers. inc luding var:-, ity. junior 
varsity. and freshmen ... His 
intensity on the f ield is one 
of Coach Spangler"~ he-.1 a~

pecb. He al~o re:-,pec.: 1 ~ u~ on 
and off the field.·· :-.aid -.opho
more Jac.:ob Lewi:-.. 

Tue~day night dinner-. 
without the coache'> and 
'>ophomore initiation'>. like 

··._ophomore slides.'' helped 
the team to bond outside of 
pra<.:tice. "When it rained. the 
sophomores had 10 sl ide head 
first down the hill at the ten
nis <.:ou rt '> ... ~aid sophomore 
Kevin Boucher. "But I se
<.: retly got out or ii, •. 

During the season. the 
team ate. ~ lept. and breathed 
l'ootha ll . But the players 
learned a l e~son that they may 
not have ga ined el-.ewhere in 
l ife ... Football ha~ taught me 
to pu~h my~c1r10 the limit to 
gel what I wa111 and to never 
give up.'· -.aid '>enior A lex 
Hohm. 

liy mir.lud/e drruif: 



' he· rc•,·ci ' ,., a ha nd-lll'f. 

"'J'hllllh>rc• Chr i' ( l,iuld 
;llh.' 111 p1' Ill a<h a nc·c· the 

'n 1iw l'i t'ld a \\ a~ fn 1111 !he· 
Span a11'. Thi' ,·ru i,·ai p i a~ 111 the 
g a1 nc htH i:-- rc d 1he pht ~\·r-..· l"lh.' rg~ 

and c·111 h1i-1a,111 . a 11d hclpc·d ll> ll ltl · 

roc•...11:~- J ti' a te· 1hc· 11 11<> pi a~ hard aga i11'1 the· 
lllugh Sak lll ll'a lll . 

.,_...,.;;_, ..... a;;,,os.,; .................. ..,i;~illoll ~ 
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A 
f1er the hand-off. sopho
more Chris Gould sees a 
break and runs the ball 

eld wward the goal line . .. I 
ran outside because I saw it was 
clogged in the middle:· said Gould. 
The running back ran for a total of 
306 yards in the season. 

n the nine ya rd line. 

62 senio r q uarte rbac k 
Brandon Funk looks down 

t c;: ~ 10 an open receiver hoping 
IO complete the pass. ..Before 1he 
game. we were 1rying 10 calm each 
01hcr down and ge t our heads back 
in the game:· said Funk. The game 
againsl Saletn was very exciting 
for 1he Knigh1s as they scored more 
poin1s againsl the Spartans lh•rn any 
01hcr !cam 1hai Salem played 1ha1 
season. 

J 
n t ilt' 111 id dk Il l° a third d<>\\ n 
pla~. ,cn i<'r Chn' k nb di ' ,., 
r .... a pa» ill lhl' c 11d /(lil t'. 

.. O u r t<: am '"" Ir \ ing Ill pu1 't'\t' ll 
pll in l' <HI lht• hl1:1rd. Rut lilt' l" l" 
ki l 111t"l>lll pli: lc'. a 11d \\ t' had h> 'cllk 
fn1 a fie ld !!0:11. .. ':ud .k11!.. ' Tiw 
,,·nmd hall~ a!!:lll l' l Sak1 n \\a' dil 
finil l. bu t 1h:' J, 11 1gh1' pu ilt'd l<• · 
gc•thcr Ill , ,·\Ire· thn.:c llh'I'<' P• >1111' 

~ 
:r. 

-
~ 

F ront Row: Robbie Neil , Clay Gaynor, Kevin Griffin.Chris 
Gould, caprain Brad Nichols, caprain Luke Nichols, Stephen 
Selvey, Clay Haley, Matt Roberts. Second Row: Luke Mullins, 
Chris Dooley. Tom Parker, Wayne Wright. Jef Smith, Paul 
Valentine, Michael Brammer, Clu·is Jenks. Kevin Humphries. 
David Parker. Third Row: Kevin Boucher. MaltMuelenacr. Tim 
Davis.Brandon Leonard. Josh Shepard, Jason Ronquillo. Michael 
Bowers. RobSwiudell,Jordan Mai, Sreven Ausrin, Craig Catalono. 
Back Row: Stephen Haynes, Jacob Lewis. Brad Miller, Ryan 
Daly. Michael Hamlar. Phil Fishel. Alex Bohm, Dan Jones. 
Brandon Funk. Rossie Bell, Robbie Nettles. Not Pictured: Daniel 
Payne. Corey Cain, Tom Hagan. Adam Hollingswor1h, and Eric 
Lemmer. 

Football 
Northside ...... .. ... .. ................. .0-28 

J efferson Forrest ................. 15-25 

Blacksburg ................................. 7-13 

Salem ...................... ... ......... ... ..... 17-41 

E.C. Glass ....... .... .. .. .. .. ........ .. ... . 7-28 

Franklin County ... .. ... ..... .. ... ....... 21-7 

Patrick Henry .................... ..... 17-13 

Wi lliam Flemming .... .. ........ .... 15-30 

Ha lifax ... ... ..... .. .... .. .... .. ..... ..... .29-35 

Pulaski .... ................... ... .. ..... ... .'18-48 



like a roller-coaster, the Oolleyball team had many 

11! tlnA, ;bbwn.s 
s<J1r· jV1 ghan O 'Hair fo r us to focus on the match... the Regional To urnament. In 

stejs l:lp to tj e serving line said sopho more Kath leen the second rou nd or the Di'>-
ancy focu e51on serving the Lemker. After a long. hard 1ric 1 C hampionship. hu\\' -
~afJ wh) e lillocking out the volley. the ball went 10 jun- ever. the Knights lost 10 the 
roaring{ r wd. Even an ex- ior Beth Harms who had an Frankl in Cou nt y Eag les . The 
perienced ve~,/"1 Ii ke awesome kill to e nd the game team ·s second place finish al 
O'HaE· waSJeeti.vg the pres- a nd match. Sophomo re Distric ts advanced 1hem 10 
sure a atimeli~this; itwas Whitney Kern could only Regionals in A lbemarle . 
thefif ga eofthematchin describe the victo ry as ex - Despite havingoncofthc 
the first round of Districts hilarating. to ug hest sc hedules in the di-
against Patrick Henry. After The match was one of the visio n. the Lady Knights st i II 
the Knights rallied from a biggest upsets in the district fini shed w it h a -i-4 overa l I 
two game defi ci t, the match a ll year. Patrick He nry had record . .. Durin g the regu lar 
was a lmost theirs : and all defeated the Knig hts in the seaso n. ou r team played 10 
eyes were on O'Hair as she prev iou s regu la r seaso n the level of ou r competiti o n. 
servedtheballwiththescore matches. whichmadethewi n We stepped up a nd played 
14-7 Knights. "The crowd over their biggest rivals even we ll against PH. Frankl in 

" 

was so mo re special. This vic to ry County a nd Al be marle a l the 
lo ud. moved theteam uptosecond e nd o f th e season:· said 
it was place in the district rankings Coach Penny W illiams. 
ha rd and secured them a place in 6y cryr.taf rnyaff 

c· .._ ____ ....;. __ Lill_ ... _ _. :_, 

Beth Harms 
Right Side Hitter 

·'What J liked most abou t the team 
was that we were a ll very unique . 
Everyone got along great and we 
~pent lots of time together. like hav
ing sleepovers and just hang ing out. 

Before every match we said the 
Lord · s Prayer and words of encour
agement to he lp our team during the 
game. Then we would al l cheer. get 
pumped. and head out for warm-ups. 
The crowd and the loud warm-up mu
~ic are the thing~ that got us going the 
most. Overall. 1 think we had a great 
sea~on that we worked hard for!'. 

e ch!hrating an <tee. 'opho
morc' Ka th 11.!cn Lcmk..:r 
and Whi tnq Kl!rn do the 

ll'>ll<tl routine E\'l:I'} year 1hc 
Knigh t' had a 'pccial dicer lnr when 
;11c;1m111a1c ,cn-cd an al'l' , The cheer 
con'1'1ed of a \cric' ol c lap'> ending 
\\ 11h a ra1,.:d hand ,ig1Htl o l numhcr 
Ulh: 
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R. 
tanning the ne xt 

play .coach P.:nny Will 
iam' in,truct' the team 

d _ homc match against the 
Franklin County EagJ.:, . .. Coach 
Williams had a posit ivc outlook on 
thc season. Sh.: always told us you 
had to win th ree game' 10 win and 
it wasn·t over until then: in o ther 
words. not to give up:· said junior 
Renee Gagnier. 

uring a huddle in a 
match again't Pulaski. 
junior' Beth Harms . 

11.ir) Thomas. sophomore Jenny 
C.1rter. and senior Sarah S lovensky 
listen intently to senior Mcghan 
o· Hair. o· Hair pumped up her 
teammates and remind thcm to fo
cus on the game. H.:r encouraging 
words were effective as the 'erver 
madc an ace on the n.:xt pla). 

---._ ________________________ _. ~ 

\\'ait ing th~ rL~fL·n:1o.· ·' 'ig-

A nal t\l <"<Hlli rw,· pla~ dur
ing th,· l:"t gam,· nf th.: 

1g;1i11'l G .\\'. Dam ilk. ,._. . 
n111r I\ k ghan o· Hair pau,,•, at tht' 
,,•n kc li1w . Th<' Knight , " cnt "n 
tP Cl'l1'h 1h,· Hilltnpp<'r'" ith a ,,·nr,· 
,,f ·' ·O. o· Hair ,,·n·cd a, thc captain 
anti ,piri1 kadt'r ril r thc Lad~ 
K111ght' alkr pla~ ing 1111 tht' 'ar,it' 
team for four~ ,·ar, . 

A 
' iunr•'' R<'lll'<' (iagn1t'r 

..._..,.., ('f' hl .. I. , .... uHu Sarah 
Ba''"-'ll t!Pl'' up IP hl,lck 

l .i ht 1n1.• g;cil\h.' a~"H1'1 1h1.: l'al l'hlh 

<• I l'a in,·k I knr~ 111 t i ll' llr,1 1\11111d 

1 •I I )"1n,·1, Tlw t.. 111ght' .-anw ha,·k 
"''111 ·' '"" ganll' dc.: fh. 1l " ' hl·.tt llll~ 
l'.1t11111'\\tth a thnll111i.: ' '""'n . • 1d 
' a11, 111g h • l<t•g11u1al ' 111 \lhl'lllark 

:: 
E ._ ________________________________________ ........ iili~ ~ 

Front Row: Sarah Ba:-.~ctt, Captain :vlcghan O'Hair. Captain 
Sarah Slovensk.y. Saral1 Payn..:. Second Row: Stephanie Sgroi. 
Whitney Kern, Sarah Jane Bova. Julia Slack, Jenny Carter. MaT) 

Thomas. Back Row: Asst. Coach Curtis Fuller. Beth Hanns. 
Eliz;1beth Je11on, Renee Gagnier. Allison Jetton. K:uhleenLemker, 
Coach Penny Williams. Manager Dawn Z ick. 

E.C. G lass ...... ...... ..................... 3 -2 

Franklin Count.y ................. ....... 2-3 

William Fleming ..... ... ...... .......... 3-0 

Pulaski. ......................... ... .......... 3-0 

Patrick Henry .................. ....... .. 1-3 

Franklin County ...... ..... .. .. ....... 2-3 

William Fleming .... .... ..... ... .... .... . 3-1 

Godwin/Clover Hill... ................. 1-6 

Pulaski ..... ....... ... ... ... ........ .... .... ... .. 3-1 

Patric k Henry .... ... ... ...... .. ........ :1-3 

G.W. Danville ...... ........ .... ...... ... 3-..., 

Distr·icts 

Patrick Henry .... .. ..... ........ .. ... ... 3 "' 

Franklin Count~ ... .................... \,.) ~ 

Albemad~ ............................... , ' ?-



EMILY CARTER 
Girls' Tennis Team Captain 

·'When I think about tennis, the 
first thing that enters my mind is hav
ing fun with friends and getting exer
cise. Probably my favorite aspect of 
tennis is che competition. I thjnk that 
it can be fun. but at the same time. it is 
very challenging. My parents got me 
started on the sport when I was four 
years old. and since then I have loved 
it. I feel that my strength is mostly at 
the net: f have some strong volleys 
that I can place. However. my weak
ness would probably be that I have a 
slow reaction rate:· 

f'ter fini~hing a wu h 
match again~! Frank 11 

Cou111 y. M:nior t:apta 11 

h I <=Y Thoma' lake~ a wa1a 
break. Thoma' won the match -1 -2 . 
.. , \lancd pl:t) ing 11.:nni~" hen I" a ' 
~even: but I 'lart.:d (·onee111ra1ing 
and geming ":rim" about th..: game 
when I wa~ foune..:n and made the 
1.:am a' a fre,hman:· 'aid Thoma'. 

lJJitn a S-2 record, the Lady /<nights were 

Henry rival. T homas and 
the rest of the team ended up 
los ing in one of only two of 
the team·:-. distri ct losses. 
hoth against Patrick Henry. 
The team· s record year ended 
with a !-.core or 5-2 against 
ri val !-. Franklin County. Wi l
liain Fleming. and Pulaski. 

Thoma-., and -.enior co
cap1a1n f-:.mlly Carter said 
ahout the -.ca.,on ... Our team 
rt.:all) ... 1cppcd up to the c.:om-

76 Girl•·" Tenni1., 

petition and played very well 
throughout the year. We met 
most all of the goab that we 
set for the season:· The cap
tains acted as role modeb 
and provided leadership for 
the team. 

"The seniors have defi
nitely made things interest
ing these past years. Poor 
Emily always gets hurt . and 
Whi tney, well , she's just a 
hoot. Weareallreall ygoing 
to miss them nexl year:· said 
junior Jenny Jones. 

Thegirb' tenni!> team was 
coached by Mrs . Ke l l y 
Newman. who also coached 
the girls·~occer team in the 
spring ... I think -;he has done 
a great job for her fip,1 year. 

f1d 
She makes us work hard at 
practice and matches, and Ii s
t en!> to what we have to say:· 
sa id !>ophomorc Jenni fer 
Adkins. 

In the first round or the 
District Tournament. the 
Lady Knights were pitied 
against the Franklin County 
Eagles. ··11 was a tough match 
because they have always 
been our big r ivals ... ~a id jun
ior Natal ie Hushkar. H ow

ever. the Knigh ts blew out 
the Eagle .... 9-0. 

The Knighls kept t11l'i r 
~pirit s high. hut t: 1H..led 1hci r 
sca-.on with a di-,appointing. 
lm,qo l:.C. G i a""~ ith a '-Cl >re 
or2-7. 



l" l'l\ ,rnling '' r .. ·n\_·h~1nd. 

R."'J' ll 11 1nur,· .k11ni frr 
.-\d l.. in ' hit, tlk· ha l I :1nu" 

1 lw1 W1l11:1111 Fkmmg op 
ptHll'lll ·\dl..111' \\ l'lll 1111 Ill\\ Ill till· 

ma1d1 -I 2 \dl..11" "a' tht" nt11ntwr 

'"" "'''" and pl.1~ ,·d an 11npor1a111 
ruk 1111h,· 1<·.1111 'p.:rlurm:111c,· dut 

~ 1ng lhl· '"'•"on ··1 h:\_·l 1ha1 lhc..· ll"a1u 

~ dtd 1,• all~ \\Cli lhh 'l':t'<lll.·· 'aid -z 
- \di..111' 

oncen1ra1i ng in1en1ly on lhe 
serve. junior 
NatalieBushkar smashes 

t over 1he nel 10 her Pulaski 
Counly opponen1. Bushkar was 1he 
number four seed during 1he season 
and helped the team to win rival 
m:Hches. "We all p;inicipa1e in va ri 
ous summer 1ournamen1s and camps 
during 1he off season:· said junior 
Marcy Nussbaum. 

reshman Holly Duncan 
4:'7.eyes lhe ball as she pre
~ pares 10 crush it over 1hc 

nc1 on her Amhersl opponenl. 
Robbin~ went on lO win the match 
against her rival. 4-2. The girls' 
1cnnis learn 1ried 10 bond ou1side of 
pr;1c1icc and ma1ches by going ou1 
10 cal after malchcs. Junior Jenny 
Jones joked. "Chick-Fil-A and Papn 
Johns arc the bes1 !" 

,l 
:Ht l! hin l! in di,hl'li<·f. f1«' ' h

n 1:1 11 J'-''''"·a R 1.•h 1n,,1.lll l'Pll :-. 

111 a pudtlk l•f h,•an , . 'l'a 
ghl'lll. 1na~ onnai~t·. ranch drc ... , ing. 
and ll\lt11· "llik th.:' ar,11~ fou1hal l 
1.::111110111.., 1111 ··1-,,·r~ ~car th.: ll'll 

"" h,._•;un ha' fr"-·,h1nan i1u11a1H•ll 
\\,.all hitd l\l tl11 it. 11 · 'a1ratJ111,111:· 

';ml 1u111111 '\1:11a1t,· Bu,hl..:11 nw 
11«•,hmt'll ,,, ... ,. ah1• 111 •h:tr?;<' ''' 

p1cl..111g up ha ll- amt g1·11111g \\;tlc't 

e ._ ________ ;,;;, ______________________________________ .. ~ 
Front Row: Captain Whitney Thomas, Marcy Nussbaum. Jenni
fer Adkins. Holly Duncan. Jes~ica Robinson. Andrea Taylor. Back 
Row: Coach Kelly Newman. Captain Emjly Caner, Na1alic: 
Bushkar. Sarah Thomas. Jenny Jone~. Elizabeth Adams. 

Girls 
1 

Tennis 
Patrick Henry ............................ 2-7 

Frankl in County ........................ 9-0 

Amherst .................................... 9-0 

William Fleming ........................ 9 -0 

Pulaski County ....................... .. 9 -0 

Patrick Henry ........................... 3 -6 

Franklin County ........................ 9-0 

Districts 

Franklin County ................. .. ..... 9-0 

Patrick Henry ............................ 3-6 

Regionals 

E.C. Glass ................................... 2-,.., 

tiirb · Tcnnt:- 77 



e oncentrating . on their 
teammate· s shot. sopho
more S teven Bratcher. se

nior Andy Pegram. and sophomore 
Jason Owenby look on while team
mate senior Justin Shirley tees off 
during a practice round at Hunt ing 
Hills Country Club ... We try to ho ld 
back our emotions: it is not polite 10 

di s tract the man hilting ... said 
Owenby. 

fte r placing second behind 
Great Bridge in the Stale 
Tournamen1. the golf 

oudly shows off their tro
phy. The team was confident they 
would do well. .. Being the seniors 
on the team. we wanted to leave the 
team on a good no te . and I fee l tha t 
we did:· said senior Justin Shirley. 

After winning the region, the f<nights had a 

7'K (jolt' 

Jtr-
w i le concen ratr· g pre

GIS y on each,;l10t. senior 
W rd C~41)j!l,rf the. ba~I 
mtu-t-A~le'."'Il was the 111d1-
v..idu"ar Distri ct Champion
ship: and his team cheered 
him on. acknow ledging his 
.. nal round score or 68. 

During the o ff season. the 
team played regul arl y to 
main tain their sk ills. From 
tournaments in Florida. to 
putt ing in the li vi ng rooms of 
their homes. these golf'er!-. did 
i I al I . Sophomo re Meg 
Davies worked very hard in 
the off '>Ca~on 10 keep her 
game 1n1 ip-Lop'>hape. ··1 wcn1 
to gol r camp 1h1 -. summer. 

and it helped me a lot." she 
said. Davies al so played in 
local tournaments and inter
club matches. She won the 
Smith Mountain Lake Junior 
Invitational in the gi rl 's div i
sion . 

Wh ile play ing gol f. the 
team thought beyond the sea
son and dreamed of their 
post-high school career . Se
niorco-captain Justin Shirley 
said ... , am definitely plan
ning on playing golf" in col
lege. I am think ing ahoul 
UNC-Charlotte or Elon : · 
Da v ie~ also thought about 
play inggolfat the nex t level. 
"'I would love to get a scho l-

arship and play in college." 
she said. Many of the seniors 
on the team thought about 
playing in col lege. and many 
had offers from local col
leges. 

Going into the season. the 
Knights. coached by Mr. 
Dave Layman. expected to 
win. Their goa ls were real
ized as their phenomenal sea
son ended w i th a win al 
Regionals and a second place 
rinish in the State Tourna
ment. .. We are very exci ted. 
The thought that it wa!-. a 
team effort and that we ac
complished our goals i~ a 
great feel ing.·· sa id Da\'11:~ . 

liy m if1;r: lin(lkin.<: 
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WARD CURRIN 
Team Captain 

.. We won regionals over PH a t 
Evergreen Country C lub. We were 
thrilled because we knew we were the 
best team. By winning regionals. we 
qualified fo r the State Tournament at 

the Greenbriar Country Club in Vir
g inia Beach. It was a two day tourna
ment. and we were tied for the lead 
afterthe first day. We ended up losing 
by five shots to Great Bridge and 
came in second. We were proud of our 
accomplishments. but we all felt that 
we were the best team and should 
have won.·· 

nth<.' fir' l l<.'t' b,,, al I lttnl · 

ing Hilk juninr fo l111 
l\kCann hrilH!' 111' :'i - ir1>11 

t, l 11 <Hllhl~ hl'l'or<.' t 'rthh 111g till' 

ha ll ' ""' 11 lilt' middle- or lhl' t'a1r· 
"a~. ··1\11 ~ hud Mall P.:gra 111 "a' 
1·hilli11' in th<: gPl l't-;11'1 a' i lllllk 111~ 

'h"t. .. I\ kC'ann ':ml. 

lkr hi 11 111g h1' appn>al'h 
"'"" 1...'lt''l' h' lhl• gn· ... · 11 . 

'"1''101111 ire .1 :1" "' I! lat.. 1· 
I 1· hall up on till' grt't'll "' 

a1tt'mp1 a par I k 1·111lnl up ,111t..111g 
1lw 1·1gh1 1'11111 pun .111d 1'•>11111111111!,! 

j 1>11 "11h .1 grt·a1 r.>und Blat..1· ,,ml. 

~ '' \I ~ 'h1>1·1 gallll' "the "'"'l part''' 
2 Ill~'"'"' It 'l'l'lll' 1'\t'I\ llllll' I >?1'l 

'3 .in•und till' grt't'll, I 1111·" up .. -

-- - ..... - , .._,,,-,_, ---

Front Row: Assistant Coach Da,•e Clark, Jason Owenby. Andy 
Pegram. Tommy Rooney. Jason Bl:ike. Meg Du' ic~. Jenni for 
Fowlkes. Coach Dave Laym:rn. Second Row: Mun Pegram, 
Chris Pugh. Justin Shirley. Ward Currin. Billy Rich:mhon. John 
McCaun. Steven Bratcher. Back Row: Adam Young. 

Halifax lnvitational ........................ 1st-310 

Roanoke County 
Championship ................................ 1st-298 

Blacksburg ............. .. ........................ 1st-311 

Heritage lnvitational ................... 4th-310 

Mclelland Metro .. ......................... 1st-610 

RVD @ Countryside .................... 2nd-287 

Salem ....... ........................................ 1st-287 

RVD@ Willow Creek .......... ... ...... ... 1st-290 

RVD@ Hunting Hills .................... 1st-308 

RVD@ 
Roanoke Country Club ................. lst 296 

RVD@ 

Thorn Springs Country Club ...... 2n,\ 31..." 

RVD Final @ Water·s Edge ......... 1.,,r 29C--

Revi 1t')nals 
@ Ever·green ................................. .. 1 .... 1 .. "'l 

01 atc>::i 

t<D l -•·eenbr·ie· ............ ................ _11 1 ~ 1._>1 



Front Row: Valerie Cole. Cas,ie Valentine, Lauren Hayes. f(j m 
Grubb. Lauren Dowdy, Julie Carson. Katie Hooker. Tabitha 
Rand. Sarah Heil. Lauren Gros~. Laura Craig. Dawn Williams. 
Second Row: Andrew Artu~io. Brian Gro~s. Malt Volodzko, 
Denny Langraf. Hannah Barnhill, Emily Seamon. Ashley Dolan. 
Ral·he l Naughton. Leigh Ann Pace, Jamie Fowlkes. Emily Gra
ham, Sarah Campbell , Matt Torre, Jason Cruff. John Gualdoni. 
Ted Loc~el. Back Row: Coach Troy Smith. Aaron Anderson. 
Mike De Vaughn. Matt Cleveland, Scott Savage, Wes Derryberry. 
Chris Torre, Jo~h Carlton. Brian Chadwick. Thomas DiCarlo. 
Eric Weis,bart , Luca' Wright. Alex Seamon, Ke,·in Henderson, 
Chrb Ba,1. Brent Jone,. Coach Brett Matthew~. 

Cross 
Country 

Salem Dual Meet 
1st ........ .. ..... @ Roanoke College ........ .... ... 1st 

3rd ....... ..... Radford lnvitational. ........ .. . 3rd 

3rd ....... .Virginia Tech lnvitational. ... ... .5th 

1st ....... RVD Meet@ Hidden Val ley ....... 1st 

10th ..... Festival @ Great Meadow ...... 9th 

1st .... RVD Meet@ Franklin County .. .. .2nd 

1s-c ...... Christiansburg lnvitational ...... .2nd 

Metro Meet@ 

1st .... Lancaster Community College .... 1st 

1st ...... RVD Meet@ Patrick Henry ...... .2nd 

RVD Championship Meet 
10t ................. @ Patrick Henry ................. 1st 

P egional Championship Meet 
5tr .......... @ 1JVA. Charlottesville .......... 4th 

80 Croc.,c., ( ountry 

f1cr 1hc gun, 1101. 1hc gi rb · 
cross-coun1ry 1cam race:' 
off. beginning 1hcir last 

cct a l Patrick llcnry. The 
team prepared 1hem,elves for com
petition by praying togeth.:r bdorc 
the start. Sophomore Tabitha Rand 
had her own prcpara1ion routine. ··1 
normally listen to mu,ic to get my
self ready 10 race:· The girh went 
on 10 beat Patrick Henr) and Fran
klin County. 

S
printing up 1he hill. ,.; nin r 
Julie Car,on and ' nphn 
morc Valeri.: Cnlc tb'h in 

the RVD Champinn,h ip,. Car"•n 
wa' proud of 1he team· ' progr.:". 
·· \Vh.:n I wa' a 'ophomorc·. "c 
placed a dbappoiming 2nd in J)i,
trict Champion~hip~ for tlw lir't 
time in 11 ~car'. Bui no" th.:rc,.,111> 
\\ay anyone will 1al...: u' do\\ n: · 
Car,on "a' right: 1hc team" cnt on 
IO win the di,tric·1. 

., ._ ____________________________________ ~------~-1 l ._ ______________________ _ 



6 
urging past his Franklin 
County compet ition. 
sophomore David Good 
pa hill on the Pa trick Henry 

course. "I lo\'t: I the PH course I be
caus..: I like 10 run hills and trails. 
w hich is true cross country run
ning. The course isn '1 lcgal because 
it has tons or infractions. w ith 
branches that could hit you and holes 
that a re n't marked.' ' said Good. De
spite the rough condit ions. the boys 
dominated the d istric t and won the 
championship mee1. 

ocusing on hi s special 
~meet shoes.junior Kevin 
~ Henderson prepares his 

spikes before the regional mee t at 
UVA. To prepare him:;elf before 
the meet. he followed his "leader. .. 
senior captain Josh Carlton. during 
warm-ups and st re tches. "I did re
ally well that meel. I fe lt the best I'd 
ever fe ll fora race.'' said Henderson. 
describing his thoughts before the 
big meel. Henderson sai<l he enjoys 
hanging out with the team. "It 's the 
best group of people r 111 ever with.'' 

KATIE HOOKER 
Cross Country Veteran 

·'Cross country is running at its 
best. We run through grass. m ud. and 
water in the rain. cold. and unbear
able heat. Most people say we're 
crazy . o r jus t dumb. but we love to do 
it. While running I usually have 
thoughts like. "What in the world am 
I doing?." "If I stopped now and 
walked. I wonder what placer d come 
in ?:· and "lf the fi nish line doesn't 
magically appear soon. rm going to 
die!" Because running is a mental 
sport. rve gained confidence and 
stre ngth throug hout the seaso ns . 
Cross country helps to build friend
ships. personal s trength. and really 
g reat figures ... 

the cross country team dominated the district by 

.. 
nnt~ 
pistol had a Lill ie Lam b · whenever wear the same tie-dyed t-shirt 

gun s hots wtfich began the ir 
races. Both teams dominated 
the RVD throughout the sea
so n and wo n the d is trict 
championship . 

Five days a week . the 
teams practiced at Hidden 
Valley Jun ior Hi gh. ru nning 
three to four mi les a day. T() 

pass the time. jun itlr Emily 
Gal laghe r w lked wi th o ther 
teammates . "We carry ( 111 

cnn\·ersatinns and si ng ·Mar.' 

we run up hi I ls ... said 
Ga ll aghe r. 

Bui the ru n did not stop 
afte r practice: the team got 
togerher to sociali ze as well. 
Sophomore Lauren Dowel~ 
sa id . "The ream is prett) 
c lose. We do stuff togethe r 
after meets and on tht' \.Vec'l...
ends. It 's a good th ing he
L'ause you meet o lder people 
w hi ch he lps w hen you cPml' 
ll) the high schuPI anJ al 
read) kllo 'A a Int nr lk'Op lt' ... 

Runner:-; had perso1ial su
pe rstitions w hid1 ga\ e them 
gntld lud .. "I Hill \ 'Cf') ..;u per
sti lious. E\ c'J'\ rncc da\ . I 

I have had s ince nin th grade . 
A lso. I save safet.'· pins used 
ro pin the numbers on our 
je rse)' from each race and 
p in them to rhe hon nm nf the 
jerse::,.. 1 wear the same "tld.s 
ever;- race. Also. I -;ha\ e Ill.' 

head before the regional 
L·hampilrnshi p 111ce1." said 
..;enior Jos h Carlton . 

Bnrh learns '' rappt•J up 
thc'irsun:csst.ul sl'asPJb '' ich 
a g \)\KI -.;hll \\ ing :ll the rt' 
g 1P11a l l'halllpi<msh1 p. TllL' 
girls' k'<llll L'HlllL' Ill fifth and 
the hu.' s · tt'am canK tti lounh 
at the l ' V ·\ Cll ll f''>L' 

fiy l«rft lit:rllt!I" t•tnt~lJ .'".rrnfli 

a11d ftuw11 rh,111)ntl/ 
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lJith a 1 S- lf_ record, the 6asket6aff team went 

w i1h nv~v•s~~"d'v~~o:,f~e 
the c loc k, . se ni o r Kev1r fundam~ntal s. Afte r weeks Distri c t tourname nt. . Th: 
Conne lly bnngs the baj l l)'P of practice, the te~m kic~ed Colone ls were the Knig hts 
tne c~t a nd makes /n i'n- off the season with a n rm- toughest ma tc h throughout 
·edible~sist-to enfu ess press i ve v ic to ry as th ey the season and beat out C a ve 

ires the edged out Lord Bo tetourt 67- Spring in the final seconds or 

erupts into thunderous ap
plause. T he Knights had just 
won the first a nnual Hoopla 
Tournament aga in st G ar
field . 61-60. 

Ledbycaptains Conne lly 
and seniorJustin Shirley, the 
team started practice in late 
November as they worked 

JOSEPH WILLET 
Boys' Basketball Guard 

o n 
de -
fen -
s i ve 
a n d 

.. When I play basketball. I try to 
stay focused on w hat I need to do to 
help the team out as a whole. W hen 
1 ·mouton the cou rt. I do my very best 
to run the play<. like we · ve practiced 
and lO play some tough defe nse . Our 
team played really well thi :-. year; it 
was great that we got as far as we did 
con:-. idering some of the teams that we 
were up agai nst. I honestly think that 
it was teamwork that got us as far a!-J 
we did.·· 

I) 111g through the: ai r.'<.:· 
11or JI!" St:anrnn a llt: rnpt '> 
10 hl<H:k h i ' Fkming 

oppon.:111 ·'-,hot 'wamon 'L'.f\ c:d a' 
lhc team 'leading ":ort:r and ,1<11'1 · 

111,>! I• 1n\ <1rd St:ain< •11 ' aid . ··11ike lo 

l:il-.c" heo1 hath .111d 11,tt:n Lo Mu.:had 
lad .. ,on h<:torc· all Ill\ gamt:' to 
P" d1 111) wit up · 

k2 Boy-.. Baskethall 

56. the tournament. 63-66. 
"Our team is younger and 

less-experienced than some 
of the other teams in the dis
trict, but we are probably one 
of the most athletic teams 
Cave Spring has had," said 
Seamon. The Knights con
tinued the ir season with a n
other dominating win over 
the William Byrd Terrie rs 
59-48 . 

The season was wrapped 
up with a heartbreaking loss 
to W il li am Flem ing in the 

The Kni g hts ad vanced 
o nto reg io na ls a t G .W. 
Da nv ille . but suffe re d a 
rough loss to the Eagles 75-
79. Junio r M ike Hamlarsaid. 
"Most ofour losses were onl y 
a few points short or the w in. 
so we gave many of the teams 
a scare thi s season. I just 
think we played g reat as a 
team and really came to
gether a l the e nd of the sea
son.'' 

fig fer.lie McM1 
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harg ing pasl his Salem op
po ne n l. se ni or J us t in 

S hi rley looks 10 pass the 
b p lhe noor to hi s leammales. 
Shirley clevotcd much of his time to 
bas kclball. se rv ing as o ne of the 
1ca 111 capiains and 1hc slarting 
poimguar<l ... I don·11 hink 1ha1 I' ve 
rca lly missc<l o ul o n olheract iv it ies 

because the bcsl ac liv ity 1h:11 one 
can experience is playing in from of 
a sell lJUl crowd on a Friday nighl. .. 
said S hi rley. 

hile on de fe nse. junior 
Adam Young 1rics to 

10 ge l 1he ball back by 
<l1 . 1 c ,, is Norlhside opponenl. 
The Knighls beat the Vikings 76-
-16 ... I try 10 slay focused whe n I' m 
out o n the court and try to be a team 
p laye r. l th ink th al· s 1he most im

portant part of being on 1he varsity 
baske tball team. You have to play 
1oge1her as a whole 1cam. ins1e ad of 
jusl doing what you wanl. .. said 
Young. 

' lhc c'f<I\\ d \ I <lld1c, in 
a ma1Clllc'n l. j un i<)f M il·-<' 
Ham lar , 1an1-1Junb lhc• 

.1 lhc 111:1 al !\·l id Kn igh t l'vlad-

nc''· .. The· c·nn\ ·d Wc'lll 11111' whcn I 
dunl.. cd the• ball: i1 \\a' a grcal kc l 

ing:· , aid Hamlar. Hamlar 'cn c·d 

a' the tc•a 111 ' ' 'larl ing for\1 a rd and 
c'<llllribtllt'd man\ p1>inh and bl11c·b 

h' ..:a .. ·h gank' . 

ri.\ 1 11 ~ 111 lhc .. ba,J...c•1. ,,. _ 
1111ir Kc·1 111 ( ,1 1 111<·11~ a1 -
tc·111ph 111 111akc· a 1:1\ -

up \\ hilc dwrgin );! p:1,1 h" Pu la,l.. 1 
l°<>tllll~ 11pp<111l' ll h . ·· 1 \I :h a11c·1111H 
Ill !.!(\\ 11w"-1...' ( \\ 0 ptHIH ' h•r Ill~ l \ \O 

lw~'L friend' .I th! i 11 \11d1·r" 111 and 
Br1:111 'i1111\1 .·· ,aid C<1111wl h rlw 
h.n1ght-. tl\l l ~t·1.H·t.·d I lk' l'lu1ga r-.. Xl.J 

:' -I 

e ._ ____________________________________________ .. ~ 
Front Row: Manager Laura Ragland. Joseph Willet. Jesse 
Seamon, Just in Shirley. Kevin Connelly. Aaron Sm:1iles, Marci 
Lange. Asst. Coach Jason Cook Back Row: Coach Billy Hicks. 
Tyler Lumsden, Adam Young. Michael Hamla.r. J.J. Redick. 
Ronald Mickens. Brandon Funk, Daniel Payne. Assl. Coach 
Randy Banon 

IJasketball 
Lord Botetourt. ... .. ... .. .... .... . 67-56 

William Byrd ........ .. ....... .. ... ... 59-48 

Gorgetti ... .. ..................... ...... 44-69 

Salem ..... ................ ..... .. ......... 57-60 

Lord Botetourt. ............. .. .. .. 69-47 

Nort.hside ... .. ... ... ............ ...... 76-46 

Magna Vista .... .. ... ... .... ....... 60-50 

Gar-Field .......... ....... .............. 61-60 

Franklin County .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 60-62 

Patrick Henry .............. .... .. .. . 81-69 

William Fleming .. .. ... ..... .. .. .... 65-59 

Pulaski County ... .. ...... ... ...... 89-54 

G .W. Danville ...... .. ... ... .. ... ...... 75-65 

Franklin County .. .... .. ............. 81-...,2 

Salem .... .. .. ......... .... ... ...... .... .... 5""'-52 

Pulaski County .... .. ..... ... .... 0 L1 -1:.;8 

William Bryd ............... ..... ..... 63--+~ 

Pat 1·ick Henry ....................... ~ - -+:-1 

N or~ths i de .... ....... ............. 1 ~'- r;; 



RENEE GAGNIER 
Forward 

··At first r thought the season was 
going to be really hard because I was 
the only junior on the team. But every
one always made me feel like I was a 
part of the team. Our team bonded 
quickly. and I di covered that being 
the only junior made me special. I got 
along great with all the sophomores. 
and it doesn·t really matter what grade 
you· re in while you· re on the court as 
long as you play with everything you 
have. I always give one hundred per
cent because I don· t want to let my 
teammates down:· 

~ th.: bal I balance~ on the 
rim. team member~ look 
on and hope for the I wo 

n th.: regional gain~ again:-.t 

Deep Creek at North~idc.: High 
School. .. That \\"''on.: of the nm't 
..:x<.:iting game~ of our ~ea~nn. It 
~howed how far w..: had c.:om..: dur
ing the ~ea,on and that we had th..: 
potential to be ,1;11..: champio11,:· 
~aid ~ophomore knny Carta. 

trlaking a run for the state title, the girls' team was 

l'eated the Knights in both or 
the regular ... ea:-.on matches 
earlier in the o.,ea:-.on. Senior 
Mindy Reynold<. had the ball 
a' the Knights \Witched into 
oflcn ... e They4uidly moved 
the hal I into the po..,t. watc:h-
111g thl..' lime L'arefull y as a 
'>hot \\COi up and junior 
Rene1: ( ntgn1er rl.!houndcd. 

··1 knew 1 just had to play 
hard and if I got fouled I 
would have to make both 
shots:· said Gagnier. As she 
pushed past her opponen ts. 
Gagnier drove to the basket 

and sunk the shot. With sev
enteen seconds on the clock, 
the Colonels headed down 
the court to try and win the 
game. T hey attempted to 
score. but senior Sherri 
Rickman rebounded the bal l 
as the buzzer sounded. With 
the final score of 61 - 60 the 
Knighls had claimed the 
Roanoke Valley District title. 

During the regular ... ea
\Oll. the Knight.., had an out-

swnding performance. fin
ishing with a 23-5 record. 
Afterthedi))trict win. thegi rb 
advanced onto the regional 
tou rnament where they de
feated G.W. Danville in the 
first round. I n the second 
round of regionals. the Lady 
Kni g h t s t ook on 
Woodbridge. defeating them 
with a score or 46-4 I . A rter 
w inning the regional tou rn a
ment. the Knights advanced 
to the '>tale tournament and 
to the f"inal four. The team 
ended their sca..,on with a 
heartbreaking Im,., wi th tv.o 
-.e<.:ond.., lcl"1 to Wcc.,t Spring 
fi c Id. 46-4 7. ti!l 1.1 yu"' mya11 



ggrcssively leaping in the 
a i r. se n ior S h er ri 
Rickman sw:Jts the ball 

senior Sarah Rutherford in 
the tip-off of a home game again~t 
Will iam Fleming. Rickmari"s tip
off started an exciting game be
tween the top two contender~ for 
the dimict title.:. The Knight~ loM 
this match 33-3~. but defeated Wil
liam Fleming in the dbtrict cham· 
pionship. 

ntcn>cly watching the ball. 

J sophomore ks>ica Caldwell 
plays dd"cn>e :ts Franklin 

County throw> the ball in bound, at 
a home game. The Kn ig ht~dcfoatcd 

the Franklin County Eagle> by a 
'core of 62-39. ··it fe ll really good 
10 beat this team because thcy can 
be vl!ry aggrl!ssiv\! at tlrncs:· said 

Caldwell. 

, 

=--~ac.....a...:1-.....__..1 E 

t.ll·u,ing i111t·n~L·I ~ 0 11 1h~ 

ha I I . 'e· II i '' r Sar ;i h 
lh 1tllL'rf11rd pla~' dcfi.:11'1.· 

and tnl'' " ' 'tl'al the· h:tll frnnt ha 
"PJlPlle·nt '" \\\· \l antnl h> '"'P 11ur 
~'J'l'-'lh.'llh. \Hl dl'll .. lh\.' bCt'~lll'L' t.h._•. 

h.' ll''-' '' \\ ha1can\\111 "'ga1nl·: · ,aul 
Rut llL't h•rd I lw1r un't"PIXthk t.k 

H
uddling l11ge•thi:r. '1>ph1>-
111Pre• .k"ic-a Cald\\dl. 
1u11H1r Ri:111·c· ( iag 1111·1 . ;ind 

,e•niPr' SllL'rri R1e·!..111:111 :111d :\J111d~ 
Re·~ 1111ld' .-11111L'1 111hcl\11·.:11 pla~' 
.. \\ e' 1111r(.. hard tngL"thl'r and h.11 .- .1 
Int t>I 1kdi.-:1tll>1l 0111 ,·,111'1't1•111 
t1.•a111 L'IT<lrt and n111 .1h1ht~ 111 1'\111 

kn,,· 111 tltt, ma1d1 kad them h> a n ·ntratc· 1, \\hat 11111' 1>111 g.11111.·,:· 
°'°' ~(l \\ 111 '" ,., \lh1·111.1rk ,,llll R11·!..111.111 

Front Row: Tracey Danahy, Whimey Kem. Tam Vinyard. Sarah 
Rutherford. Mindy Reynolds. Jenny Carter, Jessica Caldwell. 
Sarah Henderson. Back Row: Coach Mike Downs, Coach Esteban 
Martinez. Manager Pam Ryan, Sarah Payne. Renee Gagnier. 
Sherri Rickman. Jamie Funk. Coach Linda Long . Coach Sarah 
Gheus. 

Basketball 
St. Mary's ...... .. ............................... 49-51 
Osborne Park ................................ 65-20 
Amherst ..... ..... ... .... .......................... 61-31 
Amherst ....... .................................. 63-22 
T. W. Andrews ....................... ... .... .. 75-30 
N.W. Guilford .... .... .. ..... .. ... ............ .58-45 
High Point Centra l. ............ .......... 50-44 
Frankl in County .. .. ......... .... ... ... ..... 62-39 
Patrick Henry .. ...... ... ........ .... ... ....... . 54-41 
Wi lliam Fleming ................. .. ....... .... 34-39 
Princeton ......... .... .. .. ..... ............ .. .... . 75-55 
Providence Day .... .. .. .................... .55-50 
St. Gertrude ..... .......... .. ................ 67-48 
Franklin County ............................ .51-60 
Princeton ......... ............................... 55-42 
Pulaski County ............................... .51-48 
Pulaski County .............................. 39-36 
Patrick Henry ................................. 65-31 
Ravenscroft ................................... 60-4 7 

William Fleming ............................. 33-34 
Providence Day ............................ .40-30 

Districts 
Franklin County ............................. 65 34 
William Fleming ............................. 6·1-6L' 

Regionals 
Albemarle ................ ... ....... .. ...... .. .. .55-46 
Danville ........................................... .43 38 

States 
Wood bridge ............ .. .. .. ... ............... .4(=--4' 
Deep Creek ................................ ...... ~...,- 4 ._: 
W tS ·· fl . -es ~ pring 1e d ................. ..... .. .. .4,~-4 



The cheerleaders knew if was all in the 

ment a~1d l)1' s o hug a team
mate. h€.'.I< rsity cheerlead

--...... r~• a advanced onto the 
~-----second round in regionals, 

and would be competing in 
the Y HSL State Cheerlead
ing Competition. 

The varsity cheerleaders 
began their season at Vir

ginia Tech Cheer camp in 

MAT BORGER 
Cheerleading Captain 

Jul y 
where 
they 
r e -

··1 was a footbal l player s ince e l
ementary school. and cheerleading 
blows it out of the wate r. I definitely 
plan to cheer in college. It gets even 
harder and more competitive at the 
col lege leve l. and I am eagerl y await
ing that challenge. Ten years from 
now. rm sure r 11 be proud of the fact 
that I was the first male cheerleaderto 
complete a season at Cave Spring. I 
will also vividly remember my team

mate-. and al l of the bonds that I have 
made:· 

£ \<:t:ut ing the lic-wc.:k '>llllll 
al lhc Roanoke V;illcy J)j,. 

lncl ( h.:crka<l111g Compe
t i tion h.:ld al ( a\c Spring. 1hc "ar
, 11 ~ checrkatkr' pc:rlor1111hci r t:o111-
1w11uon 101111nt.: lur Ill<' crowd anti 
1utl1.!t.:' 1"11c· K1110!hl '>lool-. fir-.1 pla<.:c: 
111 the <:ompt.:l ilion. mal-.111g them 
!Ill· l<VD l>i'lncl < hamp1rni... 

k6 Cheerleading 

cei ved the trophy fort he Most 
Outstanding C hee rleading 
Squad. 

In October, the cheerlead
ers competed in the Jefferson 
Forrest Dance Competition 
w here they pl aced third . 
"When it was announced that 
we got th ird place, our whole 
team just went crazy," said 
junior Stephanie Mabes. 

In late Dece mber, the 

cheerleaders started working 
on the ir routine for competi 

tion. The Knights' hard work 
pa id off a t th e R VD 
Cheerlead ing Competition, 
where they pl aced first. The 
K ni g ht s ad va nced o nto 
regionals two weeks late r and 

continued th e ir w inning 
streak. plac ing third. 

The cheerleaders contin 
ued the ir season by go in g 
onto the state fina l compe ti 
tion . .. I' II never forget how 
much fun we had a t s tates . 
Espec ia ll y whe n me. M ary 
Be th. and Les li e got caught 
moshing to MTV in the exer
c ise room a t the hote l:· sa id 
seni or A my Woodfie ld . 
A lthough the Kni ghts di d not 
pl ace in sta tes. they did s uc
ceed in mak ing his to ry . Se
ni or Joan na Keeton said . ··No 
cheerleading squ ad a t Cave 
Spring has ever come as far 
as we have. It was jus t all in 

the sta te o r mind." 
by fer.lie ,.,,,{,(, 



ompcti ng agai nst cach e other in a cupee contest. 
'cnior Mat Borgcr holds up 

,cmor Traci Paxton while junior 
Mall Dunn balance' senior Sammi 
Schumacher ... I distinctly remem
ber heating Borger in this contest. 
Wc hc ld ours about a minute 
lo nger: · said Dunn. ··Holding a 
cupcc can be really hard: I just havc 
to conccntratc on staying tight:· 
said Schumach.:r. 

hile pumping up the 
rowd. senior Megan 

Cochranexecutes a lib
erty at ootball game again,t 
Franklin County. ··Liberties arc the 
hardest ~tunt to stick. I hate doing 
them. because it seems like they 
will never go up. During competi
tion I had to do a liberty at the cnd 
of the routine. I would always hope 
and pray it would stay:· said 
Cochr:in. 

: 
11i~m.:.&,J1,;,;;;;.,;;;;,;;,..:;;;..~ ~ 

Cheerfeading 
VT Cheer Excellence ....................... Most 

Outst and ing Squad 

Jefferson Forrest Dance 
Competition ..... ............... .... .. .... ......... ... 3rd 

RVDCheerleading Competition .......... 1st 

NWR Regional Cheerleading 
Com petition ................. .... ...... .. ......... .. . 3rd 

Varsity Competition/Basketball C heerleading Squad: Front 
Row: Am) Holmes. Captain Traci Paxton. Captain Mary Beth 
McClung, Captain Leslie Webb. Joanna Keeton. Second R O\\ ; 

All ison Jcuon. Laura Trook. Sarah Joy Jordahl. Sarah Hammer. 
Emil) Heller. Nicole Henry. Blaire Wood. Back Row: Kim 
M inck. A my Crumpler. Elia1beth Rose. Craig Catalano. Sam mi 
Schumacher. Rachel Spencer, Megan Cochran. Not P ictured: 
Mat Borg.er. Matt Dunn. 

\'ars ity F ootball Cheerleading Squ ad : Fron t Row: Sammi 
Schumacher, S tephanie Mabe~. Captain Trnc·i Paxton. Cap1.1in 
Le,lie Webb. Kim J\tizack. '.\leganCochr:m. Second Ro" : :'\icoll: 
Hcnr). Kelly Cullather. \tar) Beth \1cClung. Sarah Jo~ Jordahl. 
Laura Trook. Sarah Hammer. Emil) Heller. Back Row: Captam 
Mat Borger. Elizabeth Ro~e. Blair.:.- \\ ood. Brad So\\ der. Rachel 
Spencer, Am) Crumpler. Am) \\ oodticld. Matt Dunn. 

JV Basketba ll Cheerleading St111ad: Front Row: Erica Baik}. 
Erin Culpepper. Courtm:) Eller~. Second Row: Chri~tin Lo\clace. 
k.atherine Garrell. l\legan Sct>ll, \Ill) R\ltllll.!). krmifor Wihon 
Unck RO\' : l\laegan \\ ilburn. Caprnin Can,line Gu~t. Captain 
Sara Chapman. Rebecca k.op,tl·in 

.J\ Football Chcerleadini? St1u11d: Front Row: Capt.tm '\a1 
Ch.1pm.111. C tiunnc) Flk1 '· Finn Culpepper. Enc a Baile' Hack 
Row: Rebecca Ktlpstein. Katht•rinc G.1rrc1t. ;\lacgan \\ 1lburn, 
Captain CaruhncGu~t. B...ih Br.ullc) . :\ot Pkrnred: Arm R'' ''llt'\. 
l\kgan Scon. Chris11n LO\clace 

Chccrkadrn~ ~ .., 



Front Row: Derek Ricky, Sloan West. Jonathan Pageat. Adam 
Overfelt . Cole Shepard. J.T. ~ance. Seth Wolford. Second Row: 
Pe ter Morrison. Garret English. Patrick Walter~. Tommy Reeder, 
Ryan Setchel. Todd Setchel. Back Row: Kevin Boucher, Matt 
Lynch. John Slovensky. Cunis Wailers, David Good. Paul Vernon. 

bJrestling 
Staunton River ........... .. .. .......... 64-24 

Halifax .......... ............................... .53-30 

Lord Botetourt ......................... 22-57 

Franklin County ............................ 3-72 

Pulaski County ........... ... ............ 39-35 

William Fleming ......................... 46-30 

E.C. Glass ................................... 33-39 

Patrick Henry ........................... .48-33 

James River .. ... ........... .. ... .. ... .. ... .22-49 

Petersburg ................. ................ 34-44 

Godwin ........................................ 39-40 

Denbiegh ................................. ..... 37-43 

88 Wrc.!\lling 

oiling up the mats atkr 
the las t home match of the 
regular season. var,ity 

earn members coll\·erse about their 
win. Before and after every prac
tice and match. the team wa~ r..:
sponsible for rolling the rmll:. out 
and back up. In this match the 
Knights dcfe:ncd their opponent:. 
the Patrick Henry Patriots. by a 
score of 48-33. 

hi le c racking 'opho
more wre-tler John 
Sloven,ky·, hack. 

C a d prepare~ the team be
fore they head out for the match al 
home again,t the Patrick Henry Pa
trioh. The Knight' went on to de
feat the Patrioh in '>tunn ing fa,h 
ion. hy a margin of 15 point' . 

old ing down hi' Pa1ri<:k 

HJ l<:nry opponc111 for the 
pin. ".:nior Todd Sctchc l 

, .111 the re l· ' 1:all. Sctchcl prnncd 
h1,opp1111c111 in hi' Ja,t home match 
I k \\;I\ the onl} Ca\·c Spring\\ re' 
lier 10 ad\ ancc to tht: -.,talc tuurna· 

ment 

cuing an upper hand un 
hi' \\"illiam Fleming 1•p
ponc111. 'ophonwr<· Paul 

Y r.:,tlc' at ~tn :t\\ a~ matdt 
at William Fleming. Ycrnnn \\a' 
one of the li\'e 'opho1110r<0 

\ ar,it~ 
wr..:,tlc r~ on the cxtrcmcl~ ~oung 
var, ity 1..:a111. Vernon .:ntlcd th<· 
'ea,011 with a imJi\·idual ri:c·nrd nl° 
9- 16 anc.l ac.J\·anc.:d to th<' r<·g inna l 
tournament. 



l.Jrestfers pinned their opponents down 

br tlie cb unt 
he ~.,,.-liand s lammed 

the ma't as se nior Todd 
Setchel pinned his opponent 
inj he second pe riod of the 
iya ch in the regional tourna-

,ent. T~dd was the only 
eave Spnng wrestler to ad
vance to the state tournament. 

The young team was led 
by seniors Todd Setchel. 
Ryan Se tche l. and Curti s 
Walte rs . Two new coaches 
brought a diffe re nt attitude 
to the team, encouraging 
wrestlers to concentrate on 
their indi vidual matches . and 
to let the overall team score 

ste m from their personal suc
cesses. "Wrestling is more 
in di vi dual.You support your 
teammates, but you are more 
focused on your match," said 
junior Tommy Reeder. 

Team members often sur
prised opponents with their 
strong performances. ' 'We 
go into most matches as the 
underdog. so there is not 
much pressure on us to do 
well. yet most of us surprise 
our opponents by pinn ing 
them." said Reede r. ·'We 
have to psych ourselves up 
to the point of insanity. go 

into the m atch. and tear up 
the other guy ... 

Thanks to rigorous prac
tices and conditioning. the 
team fi nished third in the dis
tric t. "The only thing that 
can hold yo u b ac k from 
reaching your goals is a lack 
of self co nfide nce:· said 
Reeder. ·'We all bust our butts 
in the practice room and we 
a ll suffer togethe r. We push 
each other hard so we be
come better everyday:· 

6y Crys rol Royall 

= 
L..m ........ __ .l.. __ ~___. ~ 

PETER MORRISON 
Varsity Wrestler 

"I think w restling has helped me 
by m aking me stronge r and tougher. 
it has a lso made me have a 101 better 
vvork e1 hic. because you have to work 
so hard to be in shape. I like wrestling 
because ii i:- very cha llenging and 
when you win in w resrli ng you really 
fee l like you have accomplished 
something. The best part i:- that y t)U 

can bea1 people up: if you haw a had 
da). you can go IO wrcs1ling pral·111.:c 
and 1a ke nu! your anger anti Ih)t get in 
twu ble for it.·· 

n ' Cll h.)f 111 gh t. R~an 

0 SL·tchc"! 11 all, , 1Hll "iih 
111 , par1.·11i- '" 1tw ap

t >I h1' l<!alll lll :ll<'' rhl'L'<" 
, ,· 111<1r,_ Tudd .111d !< ~an '-'<'lL"lll"I 
:ind ("uni'\\ ah«r' . "<'I'<' l1<>1H>r1.·d 

a l 1hc '"'' h1111w ma1d1 ,,, ilw '''" 
'"n f<H 1hc 11 ouhta11 d111g pi:rt,11 
lll i\ 11, .L' lhn>ugh l11gh , ,· h1>1>I 

v\'rl'stling ~l) 



lip on the blocks and ready to win in the 

HARRY KESSLER 
Boy's Swim Team Captain 

sure 
that 
c h e 

.. The team ha'> heen out<,tanding 
this year. We arc very deep. and this 
allow\ U\ to p0'>4-ibly lose a few races 
but \till come out ahead. We work 
great together becau!>e all of us are 
friend' and re'>pect each other°'> tal
enh. E'en though a few -.wimmer'> 
may -.hine. If it wa,11'1 for the people 
underneath them the team wouldn't 
,hinc. Many people in the ..,chool don ·t 
re'>pec.:I the 1imc and energy it takes to 
he a ... wimmcr. II takc'> devotion." 

A ' lhc· lout1'pcakcr an-
111n111cc ' 1hc bo} ·, 100 
hn.:a,l\ll'Okl: c\ clll again\l 

'>;1lc111 .111d l';otnd. Hem~ . "'pho-
11101'·' l ~\<111 Hh11.:k\,ell anti Trey 
\\ :rlh.111 prl·p<t1l' tor 1h1.:1r rai.:e ... , 

'"' lier' 1111• .11 lhl' hq.?111111ng ol the 
1.1«· hec .tll'l 1lw p.:uple 111 my heal 

'" ,., ,. '"'' h111 1 ,·nuc<l up 11npro' 1ng 

Ill\ 11111\' I>\ It\• -cl'<lllU\. · 'a11.J 
\\.ill.Ill\ 

9< J ~"' 11111111 ng 

most dedicated swimmers 
were the ones that were on 
the team;' said senior Brian 
Gross. 

Both teams had outstand
ing seasons. The boy's team. 
led by senior captain Harry 
Kessler, won all of the meets 
in the regular season and won 
first place by 200 points in 
the Radford In vitati onal. 
"We all have been swimming 
together for a long time. It 
was our experience that led 
to our winning streak:· said 
junior Alex Seamon. who 
swam with the CCA Marlins 
year-round. 

The girl's team went out 
for a strong season headed 

by senior cap1ain Sarah 
Aheron. Their dominance 
was interrupted in a meet 
against Patrick Henry. when 
a first place finish card from 
the opponent was found a 
day aflerthe meet. The girl's 
fi ve point win was changed 
to a one point loss. "It was 
upsetting that we didn't have 
the ·undefeated' label. but 
we got them back at dis
tricts ... said sophomore Sa
rah Jane Bova. She was right. 
both of the teams won the 
District Title for the eighth 
consecutive year. winning 
almost every race in the meet. 

liyjufie ror.:: 



-c he ten minute break g ives 
sw immer' a chance to 
splash around in the pool. 

and loosen up their muscles and 
rclie\'e tension. Sophomores Sarah 
Jane Bova and Valerie Cole con
gratulated rre,hman Meghan Bar
rier for a joh well done ... We had a 
lot or team ' pirit. and always 
cheered and wi>hed each other luck 
in our event<. 'aid Cole. 

J
n the butterlly lap of the 200 
IM. junior Alex Se;unon pulls 
ahead to beat his opponents 

and win the race. ··1 got rea lly 
pumped up for a ll my race,:· said 
Seamon. He 'wam for the Carter 
Center Marlins year round. which 
boosted his succe''· The team was 
greatly supplied with swimmer> 
from the Gator and Marlin' com 
petiti\'c teams. 

-c akin!! a hreath durin!! the 
I 00 meter hrca,tmk,· ,., cm 
in th,· llll'l't agairbt E.C. 

Gia''· '11phrnm1r,• Kn, tin S mith 
,·ontinu,•, di'\\ n till' Ian,· to h,•;it her 
11pp11nent,. Thi' 11a' Kn,t111 ' , tenth 
y,·a r '"·i111111ing. hut lll'r fir,l ) ,·ar 
,in thc high -.·hoot 1ca111. 

e 11111ing in111 till' "all ll'i th a 
't rnng fi n i~h. ,i uni11r t-:111 il1 
( 'aid\\ ,· 11 a11\1111hl) l'i 11ishc' 

ti ll' l;bt lap of tlw g irl,· l<lO bad 
'trnh• ,., ,·111 111 th1• 1111•c1 agai1i-t 
I· .. ( · lila" and Sak-111 " I 11 a1111·d 111 
1111pn11<' I ll) t1nll' . and 111th 1111 
ln,·nd' <'11 till' 11·a111 dll'<'l'lng h•1 
111«. I 1111pr111c1l 111) 11111,• 1hn1 n 11 • .1 
I I '.",;mlC1l1h1cll 1'1ll'h:a111.ho1h 
h<•), and g..-1, \\ <>11 llll' dual llll'<'l 

3 
,;; 
~ 
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F ront row: Kristen Smith. Julie Demarco. Julie Ro$,, Emily 
Caldwell, Leigh Anne Ferguson, Samantha Dilon. K:uic Ke,,Jcr. 
Second Row: Coach Jason Sulu. Eliz.abeth Hurt, Trey Watkins. 
Ashley Scrugs, Captain Harry Kessler. Valerie Cole. Mcghan 
Barrricr, Coach Julie McGill. Third Row: Krista Weiland. Cap
tain Sarah Ahcron, Brian Gros:,. Adam Baber. Laura Danahy. 
Cacia Leskis. Jonas Baranauskas. Fourth Row: Barret Wertz. 
Ryan Blackwell. Tommy Rappold. Bretl Fonder. Josh Shepard. 
Ale-.: Seamon. Court Friedman. Ryan Adams. Back Row: Kate 
Fcldvary, Valerie Blevins. Carie Bauman. Adam Wood. Ja~on 
Nanz. Jamie Trivett, David Parker, David Harbourl. Da' id Shoul
der~. Josh Hailey. 

Swimming 
Boys Girls 
1st .................. .. GW Danville ................... 1st 

1st ................... Blacksburg ............. .. .. .... 1st 

1st ............... .. Patrick Henry ........... ..... 2nd 

1st ......... .. ........... Salem ........... .. .. ... ...... .. . 1st 

1st ........... Radford I nvitationa I .. ........ 3ra 

1st .................. North Cross .................... 1st 

1st ... ................. EC Glass ...................... 1st 

1st ................. .... Pulaski .......................... lst 

1st ..................... Halifax .. .... .. .. ................ 1st 

Districts 
1st ..... ... ...... .. ... Patrick Henry ............ ... !st 

1st ...... ........ ... ...... . Pulaski ....................... 1-"1 

1st ..................... Reviionals ................... , ;t ~ 

~th .............. .. ..... :::7tate!::>.. ........ . ..• ..,1 , 

s,, 1111n1rn~ q I 



" .: 
.._ __________________________________________ .... ~ 
Front Row: Aaramina Maynard. Jennifer Wade, Li Lin, Kelly 
Ballard, Lauren Dowdy. Katie Hooker. Ja~on Ronquillo, Allison 
Dough1y. Katherine Min. Second Row: Julia Forth. Carrie 
McFarland. Mandy McCall, Cassie Valentine. Jamie Fowlkes, 
Kari Morrison, Jennifer Fowlkes, Kelli Morrison, Kathleen 
Golston. Be1h Harms. Third Row: Mike De Vaughn, Rob Swindell, 
Fielding Fitzpatrick. Emily Seamon, Brad Nichols. Chris Bast. 
Kevin Henderson, Brent Jones. Dusty Marks. Fourth Row: Wes 
Hall , Jason Horn. Wayne Wrigh1, David Wilson. Nathan Austin. 
Scott Savage. Erik Min. Chris Jenks, Josh Carlton, Grey Alphin. 
Back Row: Coach Brett Matthews. Coach Paul Lineburg. 

Indoor 
Traci< 

The girls indoor t rack team placed 
2nd at the Roanoke Valley District 

Tournament. 

The boys indoor t rack t eam placed 
1st at the Roanoke Valley District 

Tournament. 

Individually, senior David Wi lson 
placed 8th at st ates and went on t o 

compete in t he national meet. 

92 Indoor Track 

ashing pas t the final 
hurdle. junio r Beth 
Harms eyes the linis h 

me hrle passing he r E.C. Glass 
opponent. Harms alway~ ke pt the 
team in good spitits ... Running ha~ 
given me more self respect. co n Ii· 
dence. and it has shown me ho w to 
be a be11er pe rson 10 o thers and 
myse lf:· said Harms. 

eoncentrat i ng steadi I y on he r 
breathi ng. 'c nio r C arrie 
McFar land lead~ the pack 

in the 4 X I()() me te r re lay a t 
Hargrave . .. Our <.:Oa<.:hc~ worked LL\ 

hard. but they gave u' g reat t ir ' 
thro ughou t the 'ea~on ... ' aid 
McFarla nd. 

ounding the corne r. ' e nior 
Mandy l\frC al l look' 
ahead for the next le.: !.! o J' 

y in the 111 cc1 al I h.:ri1agc. 

Mandy ran 0 11 thl' van. ity indoor 
track \quad ' incc , he """ <• fre,h · 
man and pcrf'or111cd he lter C\ e r) 
year 'he wa' in volvt.:d with 11. 
Mandy wa' a role model ti! thc team 
throughou t till' 'ca,on. 

J 
ll bl"C\\'Cl.! ll C: \ 'Cll l ' . ' o pfhlllHlft..• 

Ka ri 1'vl n rri, nn and junio r Je n · 
nifcr Fo w lkc, d1a1 al lh c" in

doo rtrack mce1 at V irg inia \l il itar~ 

ilbtilllt..: . E,·..:11 lhnug h indrn•r tr;1ck 
rcqu ir..:d much hard work and Lkdi
catio n. it aho had a );! r<: a t d,·a l o f 
'ocial time inniln:d a nd allo \H·d 
t ~a 111 1nl"n1ber' lo t..• ha t h l" t" "-' L'll 

l!\"l!llb. 



During winter weather, the /<nights practiced ror the 

te p to win the race. he 
pus 1ed'l1imself to the ulti
mate: and he crossed the fin 
ish line. After pausing to 
catch his breath. he glanced 
behind him a t the track. All 
or the other participants fi
nally crossed the line after 
him. Savage said. ··The team 

was very small this year. so 
everyone got to know each 
other really well." 

The indoortrack team fin
ished their successful season 
with a vic torious district 
meet. In this meet. the girls 
placed second and the boys 
earned first place. The team 
performed wel l. but worked 
hard fortheirsuccess. Sopho
more Kathleen Go lston said. 
··Practice was more difficult 
than we had expected. but 
we just put up with it and 

tried our h ardesr.·· Even 
though the coaches worked 
the team hard. the end result 
was not only helpful for the 
team and its performance. but 
for the individuals as well. 

However. there were a few 
disputes between the team
mates. As senior Josh Carlton 
said. ··The distance runners 
and the sprinters a lways 
talked trash to each other dur
ing practice: but in the meets. 
we cheered for everyone:· 

by miles hopkins 

ERIK MIN 
Indoor Track Captain 

··Indoor track is a very rnmpetitiw 
sport. l like a ll of the rnmpetition that 
I am faced with th roughout the sea
son. In indoor track. I run against 
some of the best athletes in the state 
which makes me perform at a higher 
level than I am use to run ning. I also 
IO\'C it because it keeps me in shape 
~ince l run C\ e ryda) for a long time. 
Runn ing everyday he lps my condi
tioning for other sports a~ well a~ 
track .·· 

u.;hlll!,! 1<11 the• fin"h h1w. 

'e'llhll 1);1\ 1d \\ 11"'" 
,prinh Ill tlw I 000 111,·tcr 

::;; 1 11. v\"ibnn .ii''' ran .1 It.:>! ill 
~ th\' .J ' .JOO and tlw .J ' :-\Oll 111:.tc1 
~ rda~' He pla,·e·d e·1gh1h .11 ,I.lie'' 
; and «111111k'tcd 1111lw 1la111111al lll<.'\'I 

I ndunr Tra~:i-. l) ~ 



JO teams worked hard in the winter on the 

~ini~ ~rbunfl 
ith sweat pouring off 

e face. sophomore Jami e 
F rnk leap · the air and 
s iked t all to the ground 
a ains er Patrick Henry 
oppo nr. The girls had a 
gr d season, beating all the 
teams in the district to win 
the RVD title. "Most every
one had a good attitude and 
worked for the benefit of the 
team. I loved bonding with 
everyone on the team as 
wel I. .. said sophomore Eliza
beth Caner. 

KRISTEN DANIEL 
JV Volleyball Captain 

"JV volleyball was interesting. Ev
eryone on the team helped out and 
contributed in thei r own way. We had 
a team fu ll of leaders, which was 
good. but made it kind of hard to agree 
-.ome1imes. We fi nished the season 
with some lo\ses. but mostly victo
ries. Our tournamentc., show how well 
we c.:an hold ouropponents. Our great
est vic.:tory was the victory oflearning 
to play and bond together.·· 

lying through the ai r. 
~ 'ophomorc\ Brad Miller 
U- and Eric Joni;' a11cmp1 10 

rc1ricvc 1hc ha ll ag:1i 11 ~1 Salem. The 
K niµhi- wo11 lhi.: ga 111t• 68-46 ... Prac-
11n· al1 c1 ,i;hunl made me tired at 
1ugh1. hu111 ~cpl llll' in gri;al 'hapc:· 
, ;i11I 'opho111orc .la<:oh Lewi, 

94 JV Wrnter 

After receiving a pass 
from freshman Lindsay 
Reynolds, sophomore Jes
sica Randolph faked. then 
shot the ball in the basket 
putting the team in the lead. 
The girls won the game over 
William Fleming earning an
other district title fo r the 
team. Fres hm an Amy 
Cowhig said, " I love the ri
valry we have with Fleming. 
It seems like everytime that 
we play them, it is very close 
and goes down to the buzzer.,. 

Trying to catch hi s breath . 
sophomore Eric Jones 
whipped the ball ovcrto Chris 
Conq uest. who tossed up a 
three poi nter over his 
Franklin Coun ty ri val. T he 
Knights killed the Eagles in 
the district match -up. putting 
them atop the RYD. "Bas
ketball is a great way to get 
away from the stress or 
school. Once high sc hool is 
over. I wou ld like to play in 
col lege ... said sophomore 
Chris Forth. 



e harging ahead pas t half
courl. freshman Lauren 
Goldsmith concent rates on 

keeping tht: ball away from her 
\Vi 1 liam Fleming opponent as fresh
man Emily Graham sets a pick. The 
girls linishcd with a w inning record. 
Sophomore Eric a Smi th sa id . 
.. Overal I. we had a grea t season and 
learned 10 play as a team.·· Erica 
was one of the captains of the team. 

A fler calling a time-out. 
coach Tamlyn Reed ad
vises hcrteam of the strat

egy they need 10 pull out the win. 
She was a great instructor for the 
team during the whole season. on 
and off the court. Sophomore E liza
be th Carte r sa id ... II was fun 10 hang 
out with our coaches and teammates 
while playing our hearts out a t the 
same time. 

A s he release' the ball. 
soplwnHll'<' l:lryan Ha111-
ilton knod<s hi, Patrie· h. 

I-km~ nppnnc111 10 the ground .The 
Knigh1' nw.hed the Pat rioi- in the 
dis trkt 111at<.:h- up . .. We• II) real!~ 

hard 111 prepare' t«lr 11ur 11pp11n,·n1, 
and fi gure 11ut wha t the' arc glling 
ttl thn>\\ a l u, in tli-· ga111,· ... said 

Ha mi I ton. Ha111 i lt l>n " a' the 1c a111 ' ' 
leading sn>rcr. 

R ising in ti ll' air. rr,·,hnian 
Tn111 Ha~:lll 1,111h., around 
!'o r S\lllll'l ll1l' lk~ c all p a:-.:-. 

the hal l 111 a' ho' Salem nppnrll' nl 
fol l' 111 the· gn1u1hl. T he Knigh1' 

~ n u1,c·d pa't till' Spartan' 111 th1' 
I 111a1d1 "itl111ut breaking a '" c·•H . 

Hagan ":" •lllc' ,,rt" ,, i'rc·, lrnll'n on 
;3 the• tL'a ll l. 

JV Basketball Front Row: John Hartman. Eric Jones. Tom 
Hagan. Bryan Hamilton. Bryce Gannon. Alex Henry. Back Row: 
Coach Phil Miron, Jacob Lewis. Brad Miller. Chris Forth. Ryan 
Jones, Bill Meador. Chris Conquesr, Coach Chris Morris . 

8 
~ 
:r. 

1..----------------~i;;.. .. oo;;;,., .... ..;iilli::.::Olli'-----------.1 j 
JV Volleyball F r ont Row: Lauren Goldsmith. El izabel11 Carter. 
Jamie Funk. Kristen Daniel, Tara Popplestein. Second Row: 
Manager Franci Smith, Lindsay Reynolds. Shannon Popplestein. 
Kari Morrison. Meagan Barrier. Kelly Dugg::u-. Back Row: Coach 
Andy Ma. Jamie Bourgeois. Beth Grimes. Jessica Randolph. 
Crystal Royall. Kelli Morrison. Coach TamaJyn Reed. 

JV Girls Basketball Front Ro" : Manager Ana Johnson. Breczt' 
Ros~. Lindsay Reynolds. Amy Flory an. Lauren Gold~mith. Erica 
Smith, Meagan Oow1tie. Back Row: Coach Mike Down~. Jamie 
Bourgeoi •. Elizabeth Jenon. Sarah Campbell. ks~ica Randolph. 
Emily Graham. Amy CO\\ hig. Coach E,.teban Maitine1:. 

.I\ \\ lllll'I' l)) 
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Front Row: Zac Holt. Michael Kraemer. Bryce Gannon, Nathan 
Austin. Doug Linn, Kelly Ballard, Ryan Schilling, Paul Cantor. 
Patrick Kumara. Da\id Good Back Row: Coach Eric Clapper. 
David La,~itcr, Jordan Tilley. Glenn Grunew:ild. Bruce Banning. 
David Weaver. Du,ty Marb. Tom Muir. Brad Newton, Kris 
Keilman, Alborz Fathedan. Coach Andy Newton, Head Coach 
Bruce Mahan. 

8nys' 
Soccer 

Jefferson Forest ................................ 0 -1 

Martinsville ............................................ 7-1 

CS Alumni .............................................. 1-3 

Franklin County .................................... 3-1 

William Fleming ................................... 5-0 

Pulaski County ................................... .4-0 

Albemarle .. ... ........................................... 1-1 

E.C. Glass .............................................. 1-0 

Patrick Henry ....................................... 1-0 

William Fleming .................................... 1-0 

Pulaski County ............. Win by Forfeit 

Franklin County ......... .. ............ ... 2-0 

Patrick Henry ............ ......... ............ 3-2 

RVD Semi-Final vs.PCHS ...... .... .... .. 2-0 

?VD Finals vs. PHHS ..................... 2-1 . 

I JW Pegional .. .. ................................. . 7-2 

t JW P egional Semifina l. ...................... 1-3 

96 Boy.., <:,occer 

hilc concentrat ing on 
he play. Junior Zac 

Holt c l ear~ the ball up 
t >Cl~ up a goal in the 
NW Region ~e mi - fina l g ame 
against Albemarle. The team had ;t 
successful sea>on but e nded'' ith a 
hcartbrcakcr while lo,ing 1-3. 

plilling the defender,. 
~opho111ore Brad Ne" h 111 

ath.'mpt~ to a(h ant:<' th<' 
p the licld to a tcammate. 

Newton wa~ a \'a luabk mid-liclder 
for the team and came up \\ ith 
!\\ ch·c cri tical gnab throug hout 
the year and in the pn-i-,ca,on. 

, ._ ______________________________________________ _. ~ ._ .......... -..:.-.....;...;.....;-.......; ..... ~ 



DAVID GOOD 
Sophomore Mid-Fielder 

s he dribbles down field. 
sophomore John Hart
man defends ac.ain~t hi~ 

nocking fi s ts with 
Coach Bruce Mahan. 
Junior Bruce Banning 

·'The most memorable moment of 
all year was when we were playing 
E.C. Glass in their tournament. Paul 
Cantor scored the only goal of the 
match. When he scored. he went to 
the corner flag. ripped it out of the 
ground. and rode it like a hor. e. lt was 
hilarious and the crowd went \\'ild:· 

opponent. Sophomore Kns 
Keilman said his favorite a~pect of 
playing soccer was being able to 
take out his aggression on hi ~ oppo
nent. 

1s congratulated on hi~quality play. 
Coach ~lahan announced his ~lay 
retirement making thb hi~ last sea
~on on the -.ideline~. Coach l\lahan 
''ill be great I) mis~cd . 

Starting only one senior, tile f<nignts displayed their 

peered ahead al the goal. He 
ran and kicked the ball di
rectly at the goal post. 11 hit 
the post and banked in mal-..
ing the goat. . The Knighb 
won the RVD wu rn amcnt 
and the crowd went wi Id. 

The t~am wa!'> padcd full 
lll' unckrl°la!->Slllell that \\'ere 
ready to win . In !'act. se,·en-
1ee n Olli of the I\\ enly play
er-; on the team were under-

ha\'e made the varsit) team 
a!'> a sophomore. At first. I 
thought I had a lot to pro,·e. 
but once I got settled in. 
things went smooth!):· said 
sophomore Kris Keilman. 

The Knights had one op
ponent that the) ,,·orl-..cd hard 
to eldeat e\'er) tinw the) 
pla) eel them. --when "e 
pla) eel Patrick Henr) \\'e 
thought it wou ld be hard. but 
a!'> ii ILll"ll!-> nut it wasn·t that 
hard. It was a real!) intense 
bmtk. but in the end uf the 
seL·ond twertime t)ur offcn
si \'C pressure he lped :-.core 
the "inning gt)a1.·· ... aid 
:--ophtll1H)re Kris Keilrnan . 

Coach Bruce Mahan led 
the team th rough the thicl-.. 
and thin thi!-> year and unfor
tunatcl) announced hi -.. re
tirement from coaching ... ol.."
cer. Mahan coad1ed che 
Knight:- from n1<111) ~ear:- and 
he left bc.:hind a lcgac) . The 
Knight:-.'' ith thi.., ~car:- db
trict champion:--h1p on rhcir 
belt. lllUdC.: it ri \ l' L•Oll:O.l'L'll 

li\ e distril"t titll' ... . 

hf/ n11/1• .. llol'k111:. 
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JESSICA NORRIS 
Soccer Captain 

··My favori te part of the season. 
well there were two. the first was the 
camaraderie with all the girls. The 
second was giving Patrick Henry a 
run for their money during the lase 
game (we shocked them because we 
just wanted co play and have fun). As 
captain . I felt my main roles on the 
team were leading the team in prac
tice and getting everyone morivared. 
I chink this year was great because the 
team didn · t •;tress and we all just 
played becau<,e we loved it. we did so 
much better this year than in past 
year<.,. 

~ 

L...-.:;:..~~----~~..;.~~..;..~--~~~~.....;~....;.....;;....;......,;,.~~~~..1 ~ 

uddling together rora hal f 

Htime talk. team member' 
Ii s1en c:arcfu 11 y while 

o Ja~on Suhr and Kelly 
:"\cwman go o,·er the ~1r:negy for 
the next half. ··coach Newman·, 
talki. at half time were great. They 
alway~ gol u~ pumped up and ready 
for the next hair:· \aid 'ophomorc 
Kari ~l orri'>on. In lhi\ game. the 
girl\ 10ok on the Franklin County 
Eagle~. They tied with a \Core of I· 
I. but later wenl on lo defeat 1hc 
Eagles in the Roanok Valley Di,. 
tric1 1ourname111. 2-0. 

uuing pa\l her opponcm. 
\Cnior :\kghan o· Hair 
look' up the tie Id in prepa· 

r 'or her next mm c during a 
home match again,1 William B) rd . 
The girh \\Cfll on to defeat the Tcr· 
ricr' \\ ith a ,i.;nrc of>·:?. o· Hair 
":" named the Roanoke Valle~ 
[)i,1ric1 l'la) er of thl' Y l'ar for her 
nuhtanding pla) in midfield and 
hardworl-. ··Pia) ing holh 'occcr anti 
\'Ollc) hall ha\ c 1augh1 m.:- to ha,·c 
di\ciplinc and to \\Ork hard with 
pcoplo.: ICl reach a common goal:· 
'aid o· Hair 

l1Jith the 6est season in recent years, the girls were 

~~ tltt 
The pre<,sure mounted as was not OYer yet a!> E.C. Glass 

th1.: t'tme ran 'hon in the first fought back hard the whole 
hall •>f tl\e regi0 al tourna- <,econd hal r. but the team 
mcn1 and t e • 1e wa., sti ll defensewastoomuchfor thc 
at0-0.Thcgirl ·,occerteam Hilltoppers. The win in this 
v..;!'taking<~therirs1pl aced match sent them to the re
E.C Gia"' in <1 do or die 
matl"h v. ith the -;ea<.on on the 
line. lhc Knight'> we re 
pounding the goal but had 
1101 vet pu t one in the back of 
the net . SL•n ior Je-;,ica Norri-; 

dnhhkd up th~ right ' ide or 
th1.· l'icld. <lllti<:ipating the 
goal .t\ 'he L·rti..,.,ccl the hall 
through lh1.· 1111dc.llc. 1unior 
1: 1111 I) ( 1allmdwr v. a' there 
111 put ,, hod~ nn 11 <incl give 
tltl' t1.'<1lll ,, I () lead But 1t 

g iona l semifinals aga i nst 
Patrick Henry at V ictory Sta

dium where they lost by a 
score or 1-0. Even with 1his 
loss. lhe girls· soccer team 
had one of its best seasons in 
many years. 

The Knight .. ; regular -;ca· 
'\on ended with a record ol'9 
4-1. with the only two tli " 
trkt lossc<, to Patrich. I lcnry . 
The team tra\elled out of the 
distriu for wugher pla) 

aga111s1 teams like William 
Ry rd. E.C. Glass. and 
Northside. ITIO!>t or w hom 
they defeated. which better 
prepared them for district 
play. In the post-season. the 
team defea ted F rank 1 in 
County 2-0 and E. C. Glass 
1-0. hu t also l os t 1 wo 
matches. which ended their 
season wi th a f inal record or 
I 1-6- 1. 

The team was very young 
wi th onl y !'our seniors and 
... ix jun ior.,. which in yea r ... 
to come 'hou ld hui Id a -..tron · 
gcr team. to go even farther 
in po"t \Ca..,on pla) 

11fl uyr.r,,/ 1 "!l"lf 



6, 
printing up the field.jun
ior Jenn ife r Fo wlkes 
dribbles past her E. C. 

pponent during a home 
game.The Knights went on to win 
th is non-distri<.:t matchup by a score 
or 1-0. Later in the season the girls 
once again defeated the Hill toppcrs 
to win the E. C. Glass Invitational 
Tournamem. 

reparing to cross the ball. 

£.senior Anna Hami lton fo 
cuses on her tar!!e t as 

s re Kari Morrison sprints 
towards the goal. The Knights went 
on to s laughter the vis it ing Pulaski 
Coumy Cougars by a score or 8-0. 
The Knights defeated the Cougars 
in both regular season matchups by 
a score or 8-0. 

Front Row: Caprain Meghan O' Hair. Captain Jess ica Norri-. 
Second Row: Ingrid Ozanicb, Andrea DeMarco, Megan Barrier, 
Jennifer Webster. Anna Hamilton. Shannon MacMicbael. Third 
Row: Emi ly Gallagher. Elizabeth Carter. Lam·a Landgraf, Carrie 
Baumcn. Erin Ogalve. Jennifer Fowlkes. Back Row: Coach 
Jason Suhr, Kelly Morrison. Meghan Adams, Sarah Payne. Crys
tal Royall, Jamie Fun k., Kari Morrison. 

Northside ................. ......................... ... .... 3 -2 
Blacksburg ..................... ..... ... ... ... ... .......... 1-0 
E.C. G lass ......... ... .. .. ....... .. ....... .. .. ..... .. ...... 1-0 
J efferson Forrest ......................... ......... 3 -2 
E.C. Glass ................. ............. .. ................ 2 -0 
Franklin County ................................. ...... 1-0 
Patrick Henry ....... .. ... ..... .. ........................ 1-4 
Pulaski ......... ... .. ... ............ ... .... ....... .. ......... 8 -0 
Patrick Henry ............. ........... .......... ......... 1-4 
Wi lliam Byrd .......... .. .... .... ... ... ......... ........ .. 3 -2 
William Byrd .... .......... .. .. ................ ... ....... .0-2 
Pulaski County .. ..... .. ... ... ... ... .. .. .. .... .. ... ... 8 -0 
Northside ................ .. ..... ... ....... ........... ... ... 1-3 
Frankl in County ...... .. .. ... .. ....... .. ... ... .......... . 1-1 

Districts 
Franklin County .. ............... ... ..... .... .. .. .... . 2-0 
Patr ick Henry ......... .... ......... ... .. .. .. .. .. ..... .0-3 

Regionals 
E. C. G lass ...................... .. .... ... ... ... ... ....... :1-0 
Patr ick Henry ... .... .. ......... .... ... .... ..... ...... .0-3 



Front Row: Greg Miller (captainJ. Stuart Tims (captain I Second 
Row: Cla} Haley, Kevin Griffin, Brian Snow, Corey Bishop, 
MattFu~co. Mau Shraeder. David Morris, Nathan Libassi, Michael 
Brammer Back Row: Coach Randy Boone, Ryan Vandeline. 
James Brennen. Nathan Harrison. Ron Mickens, Grey Alphin. 
Tyler Lumsden. Man Trent. Coach Randy Meck, Nathan Klinger 

8ase6all 
Patrick Henry ..................................... 8-1 

Pulaski County ... ............ ... .. ............ 14-4 

Jefferson Forest ... .. ..... ................... 6-4 

Jefferson Forest ................. ............. 7-5 

Fra nklin County ............... .. .... .. .......... 7-3 

Wi lliam Fleming ................ ............... 10-0 

William Byrd ........................ ............. 12-7 

Franklin County ................ .............. 18-17 

Arnherst ......... .... ................... ..... ........ 5 -6 

Wil liam Flem ing ..... .. ........................ 29-2 

Patrick Henry ......................... ....... ... 14-7 

Pulaski County ... ............................. 18-0 

Pulaski County ................... ........ .. .... 13-3 

William Byrd ...................................... 3-9 

Fra nklin County .................................. 1-4 

Amherst ........ ... ............ ..................... 14-5 

Wil liam Fleming ....... .. .. ...... .. ... .. ........ 13-3 

Pat r ick Henry ...... .. ....... ...................... 3-1 

RVD Tournament 

Patrick Henry ........... .. .................. ... . 12-4 

Franklin County .. ........... .. .. ... ... .. ........ 7-2 

R.egionals 

0W Da nville .... .... ... ... ... ... .. ... .. .. ... ....... 6 -3 

I()() Ba'.'-.ehall 

arming up his shoulder 
before the Pulas k i 
County game. sopho

n Lumsden practices his 
pitching. Lumsden was o ne o f the 
key pitchers for the team d uring the 
season. '' I have really e njoyed be
ing on the va rsity team this yea r. It 
has helped me to become a st ro nger 
playe r and a better p itcher by p lay
ing aga inst some of these hard 
teams." sa id Lumsden. 

ailing for th .: perf.:,·1 
time to 'tea l homc·. j un
io r Kevin ( iri ll in k ad' 

o d ha,e. The t.::1111 \\en t 
on to annih ila te thc \Vi Ii i am Flcming 
Co lo nels al homc. 2'J-2. "The· 
Fleming gamc wa,ju' l a fu n. rc la:-. 
ing g;1111e to play. It wa' c.: onl hc
cause it wa,n ' t quitc as inten'c and 
s tressful like ,ome of thc o the r 
games that wc have p la yc.:d during 
the sca,on ... "1id Griffin. 

= 
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CLAY HALEY 
Right-fielder 

oncentratin!! on the hit. se e nior Jame$ -Brennan stares 
down the hall just bdore 

hitting a line drive to l.:ft fie ld. 
contributing to the 8-1 win O\'er 
Amh..:rsl. "The bes t thi ng about 
playing baseball is being able to 
play the game I love with my 
friend s. I ha \'l~ 1ri..:d to work hard 
and gc t heller which has givcn me 
the opportunity to play in high 
school and the opportuni ty next y.:ar 
w pl;iy in i:olkge:· said Brennan. 

urning the double play. 
-Y-shon s top Stuan Tims V tosses the bal l to second 
baseman Mall S hrader. The team 
was altempting to make a double 
out al the Pulaski County game. As 
a fou th year vars ity player. Tims 
sen·ed as a capta in of the team. ··As 
captain. I ha,·e 10 serve as a kader 
to the ph1ycrs on the 1earn. vVe tr) 
to enforce s trong teamwork at each 
and every practice to he lp us belier 
prepare for the games:· said Tims. 

"The re have been so many great 
mo me nts in the baseball season this 
year. One would have to be beating 
Franklin Councy at their field . which 
e nded a long w inning streak forthem. 
We a lso beat William Byrd. which 
had always been a tough team for us 
to play against. Anothe r would be 
wrapping up and w inning the RVD. 
g iving u s an au tomatic birth in 
regionals. M y personal greatest mo
ment in baseball was my starting spot 
vvhe n we played at home against Wil
liam Fleming. l felt that I had really 
he lped make a difference in the out
come of that game.·· 

lJJith 199 runs, the team crushed the district by 

inn i ng 
dwindled dgwn to the e ncl. 

the fan~: ai1.ed anxi o us ly as 
sen io r J~nes Brennan 
steppe up to the plate and 
waited or he pitch. Hilli ng 
a line ri ve 10 kft fi eld . 
Bre nnan led the team to vic
tory overt he Frankli n County 
Eagle!-. 18- 17. 

T he baseball team opened 
their season at home against 
Patrid: Henry. taking the 
fi e ld w ith a strong balling 
Ii neup and an experie nced 
pill'hing staff. Arter wed,s 
o r grud ing practice. the team 
made Pat rick Hcnrv rhe first 
' iL·l i m ni' nn e ig ht game \\'in-

ning streak. The basebal l 
team looked as if they would 
be unstoppable. 

.. We were hill ing the ba ll 
when we needed to and were 
working together fo r a sl rnng 
infie ld : · said senior Da, ·ict 

Morris. Howc, ·er. the team·' 
unblem ished record tl)Ok :1 

downturn afte r a heartbreak
ing loss aga inst /-\m her.;t. 5-

6. 
··\Ne p layed a tnugh game 

against AlllhL'rst. F ' 1:'11 

though \\'e lost. I lclt that \\L' 

played <•nc ( )r o ur ht'"l gank':-
111' thL' : t•ar." :-.aid -;1.·111nr 
Nathan Klinger. The tea111 

\Vith an unbelievable win 
o,·er W illi am Fleming 29-::? . 
The baseba ll team went on 
to dom inate a ll or the o ther 
te;\ms in tht' district e'(cept 
for riYal Franklin Ct)lln t> 
.. Tn prcparl' m\ .;elf agamst 

ou r Franklin Cmtlll> L·ompe

tition . I got a good breakfast 
and put 1.)n rn> gnml lu1.·k 
Skibbtcs. ·· -;aid senior Nathan 
Harrison . '\ 1 thuugh the: tl'am 
pla~ cd hard. th1.':- lust t11 the 
l::ag k:- . 1-.+ 

Scn1ur Mat 1 Fu' n 1 ... ;ud. 
··cons1dcnng that" l' pl:\\ l'd 

"\lll1l' l\l11gll tl'<ltlh. 1·111 L' '-PC 

~-ra i l: prnud 111 \ )llr I I I di ' 
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following tradition, the soff6all team 6uilt a 

~dAwtdr 
The crack of the bat II winning. said sophomore we hadn 1 worked hard. said 

s r ck 1he ball broke thro Tessa Ashwell. .. And beal- Ashwell. The team gained 
the air. The batter cook ing Franklin County was 1hc RVD championship 1i1k 
~wardfirstbase.Thecrov awesorne!'"Thebes1partof after defeating Franklin 
beklilsbreathastheum1fre theseasonforjuniorEmily County and William 

ellcd ... Safe!'' Caldwell was spending lime Fleming. 
Tfie1p1·ls' varsity softball withherteammales. "We had Caldwe ll believed 1hc 

team had a triumphant year a sleep-over, a spaghelli din- successful season was a rc
w i1h a district record of 11- ner, and a party fo r ou r 1wo su it of' the individuals o n 1hc 
I. However. the hi ghlight for assistant coaches' grad ua- 1earn ... Our learn had a rough 
the team was maintaining tions from [Virginia! Tech:· s1ar1. bu11hroughout thc sea-
their title of Roanoke Val ley Caldwell said . ··some of us son. all of'1hc membe rs made 
District champio ns for the attended Roanoke College a huge e ffort and made C\'-

eighth year in a row. This softball garnes togethcr. too.'· crything work:· Caldwe ll 
accompli shmenrcouldbear- Perseverancecontributed said. ··B y 1hc end. we wcrc 
tributed to the 1eam·s dedi- to the team·s succes!-. during finally together and m:1ing 
cated coaching staff and their distric1 games. ··we like a 1eam ... 
never-ending de1ermina1ion. couldn ·t have go11en as far. 

··My fa vorite pan was or done as well as we did. if ny emi~J hanr.on 

LAUREN LOWE 
Pitcher 

.. Thb year", ' ars il) -.of1ba ll \ e a
'>on ha'> been a huge ... ucce"' · Our 
di'>tricl record wa... I 1- 1. with o ur 
onl) di...trict lo'>'> 10 Franklin Coullly. 
The team had a 101 o f '> lrc ng1h' which 
accounted for o ur \ UCCC'>'>. We all 
worked very ha rd in practi ce and tried 
w '>lay l'ocu!-.ed and concentrated dur
ing game-.. Ounng game.,, we arc a 
little more; re laxed. but '-lay focu\ed 
hycheering alot. I 1hink ourteamth i" 
year lhacl l a lol or 1alc n1 ." 

I 02 ~otthall 

&. 
il )!l' ll ) \\ ,111111 )! In ;1d 

\ ~Uh. \.-' l• l lhe ll\..'\ I h:h\_' 

'l' ll ll) I k11111k1 I 1c-,11111 ;111 

.:pa1" ' 111 11111 I1 u11 1 11111 ti haw 
\I lhc· 1"111 1111 1 11 1 I ll<' 11"1 1111 11 11 ~ 

th\' l\'t llU \ \.I' I 11,_•d t1!,!.Ulh l '\ • 111h, 1d,· 
\\ 11h tllll 11111 \' :1d1 Ill !ht• 1 .. , , .1\\ . 1\ 

J.! iltl ll..' t ,J the , , . ._,, 1U 



a iting for t he 11<;:xt 
nter to send th..: ba ll in 
er d ir..:ct ion. jun ior 

t\ .1 ) o 1s stands in ready posi
tion ... Shortstop is fun b.:causc it ·s 
th..: li:ad..:r o f the team !in a way1:· 
Thomas said . 

A 
s the umpire and 

catcher stand behind 
home plate.j unior Nikk i 

ss follows th rough o n her 
powerful swing. The team focused 
on offense d uring thei r away game 

aga inst the Patrick Henry Patrio ts . 

= 

~ 

< 
u = 

e 
............................................................................ ~ 

First Row: Jennifer Fleshman. Lindsay Lowe. Second Row: 
Dawn Williams. Shay Foley. Erica Hoffman, Carrie Heineman. 
Katie Hooker, Anna Lasker, Jenny Walters. Back Row: Asst. 
Coach Betl1 Drumbena, Asst. Coach Jerry Williams. Shannon 
Henderson, Nikki Childress. Tessa Ashwell. Emily Caldwell. 
Mary Thomas. Lamen Lowe, Coach Lynn Saunders. 

" 
.............................................................................. 0 

Northside ..................... ......................... ... 2-7 
Northside .. ......... .. .......... .. ... ........ ............ 5 -6 
Willliam Byrd .................... .. ............. .. ....... 1-0 
Patrick Henry .................... .................... 17-4 
William Fleming ...................... .. .............. 13-1 
Northside ........ .. ... ... .. ... ............. .. ....... . 1-0 
Glenvar ............... .......... .... ...... ..... ...... 0 -1 
Liberty ............. ... ........ ................ ... 9-10 
Pulaski County .................... .......... 17-3 
Fra nk l in County ... .... .. . .... ... .. .... 15- 6 
Wil li am Fleming ... ..... . .. .... .. .... . . 15 -0 
Patrick Henry .... .......................... ..... 6 -1 
Franklin County .......... .. ............ ...... 8-7 
Pulaski County .......... ..... .. .. .. .. ..... ... 15-2 
Frankli n County ....... .. ... .. ................ 3-6 
Pulaski County .... ...... .. ...... .. ... .. 16-2 
William Fleming .... .. ... .. ...... . .. .. .. .. 13-2 
Pulaski Count y ..... .... ... .. .. ...... .... ..... . 17-1 
Wil l iam Byrd .... .. ... . .... . ....... .. . .... .. . 0-2 

Districts 
Wi lliam Flem ing ............. ... .... ............ 14-C 
Franklin Cou nty .... ....... ..... .. .. ....... .. .... 7 -1 

Regionals 
E. C. Glass .. ... ..... .. .... .......... .... ...... .. 
Amherst County .. .... .......... .. ... .... .. .... ... .. I·-+ 

11h ll 11 g up. 1u1111;11 

a\\ 11 \,\. ill 1a 111' p i e• 

lfL'~ l t' p 1 lt.:h al ~ 111 a\\ ; l\ 

~ l l h 'll g ih . .''I 1,,_·, HHjlt'lll l,ll l 

t I\ o u a d 1 ' t ri 1..' l \\ a... I- 1 .t 11 t.. I 1 ll 

4 
\ \ q 1nl\ . ·· -.. a 11..I IHtll \ l l l · 1n1 I ' 

=' (·,lid\\ c' ll ··\\ c " "'" 1)11, t ,';1111 "·n 
- l1 thh .ind p l:t\ c•d :t ll;!IH 1k ft0 th t · .. 

sl)ftbal I I OJ 



Front Row: Da\'id Moore, Tommy Rappold, Johny John. Jona~ 
Baranam.ka~. Barry Ryan. Ricky Barnharl Back Row: Coach 
Ken Nice!} . Chri, Torre. Ke\ in Murdock, Adam Wood. Todd 
Kidder 

'lennis 
Blacksburg .................................. .. ........ 3-6 

Pulaski Count y ..................................... 9 -0 

Franklin County ................................. .. . 5 -4 

Pat r ick Henry ....................................... 5 -4 

Pulaski County ..................................... 9-0 

William Flem ing ... ... .. .............. .............. 9 -0 

Glenvar ........ .......................................... 6-3 

Blacksburg ............................................ 0 -9 

Franklin Count y ................................... .5-4 

Patrick Henry ....................................... 6-3 

vVi ll 'am Fleming .................................... 9-0 

Roanore Valley District 

William Fleming ... .. .... ... .. ........ ... .. .. .... ... 9-0 

Patricr Henry ...... ....... ... ...... .. .. ............. 3 -6 

Pegionals 

E/., tJlais~ ... ....... .. ................. ................. 2-7 

I 04 Bo}.., f enn1 .... 

irh sung lasses in place 
10 shield his eye~ fro m 
lhe harsh ~un. senior 

J y serves in a warm-up 
match agains1 Blacksburg. "The 
season was great. especially after 
beating Patrick Henry 1wice. I 
couldn't believe 1h;11 our team got 
this far: it helped 10 make my ~enior 
year memorable. We· ve workcd 
hard to ge1 where we arc and we 
deserved a great ~ca~on:· ~aid John. 

Q
uickly geuing inw po
si tion to complete an 
easy return. 'eninr 

K ock hits the ball b:1ck to 
hi ~ Patrick Henry opponent. 
Murdock ~en·ed a~ one of the tl"am ·' 
caprains during 1he ~eason. "I lhinl.. 
that we· \'C really come a long wa~ 
~ince last ~ea~on . The guy' h:l\c 
improvcd a lot and I wouldn't he 
~urpri~ed if thcy get to regional' 
again next year:· said ;\lurt.lu~·k . 
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CHRIS TORRE 
Tennis Team Player 

~ 
?:: 
.... ._ ____________________________________________ ..,. j 

n an attempt to return the ball 

J to his opponent. senior Todd 
Kidder prepares to launch a 

powerful backhand to the o ther s ide 
of the court. ·-r ve had a rea lly good 
tim.:: being on the tennis team th is 
year. Even though I haven't played 
that long. my other teammates have 
made me feel r igh t at home:· sa id 
Kidder. 

unging for the ball. junior 
Adam Wood prepares to re
turn a to ugh forehand. 

"I've played tennis since I was 
real little. I would play in many 
different tournaments and participate 
in camps for junior tennis . I also took 
private lessons and clinics during the 
summer. I always thought the game 
was fun, but never got serious about 
it until high school. I think that this 
year has helped me to become more 
focused on my game and r ve learned 
to be a better doubles and singles 
player from this season. Hopefully . 
next year r lJ be able to move up on 
the ladder.·· 

ooo beat his Pulask i Count oppo
nent. 4-2. "When I'm pl:1ying in a 
match. I try to stay as focu sed as 
poss ible on my game. It can be easy 
to ge t distracted. which can com
plete ly throw off your hit.'' said 
Wood. 

Going undefeated in the district, the tennis team fed a 

senior Jonas Baranaus kas 
g ripped his racquet in both 
hands in preparation to re 
ceive the se rve fro m hi s 
Patrick Henry opponent in 
the third set of the ir match. 
The serve came sailing across 
the ne t. a nd. vvith a pcn.verful 
stroke or hi s racquet. 
Baranauskas sent the ball 
back ove r. Afte r an animated 
volley. Barnnaus kas secured 
the v ic to ry w ith a re tu r n 
pl<tL·ed just outside l)f hi s 
oppone nt· s reach. 

The te nnis tea m kid.eel 
l11l their season with a di sap-

ct 
pointing loss agai ns t 
Blacksburg. 3-6. However. 
th ey destro ye d Pulask i 
County in the second match 
of the season. 9-0 . .. As soon 
as vW had won that match 
against Pulaski. I just had 

this fee ling that we were go
ing to have a winning sea
son.·· said junio r Adam 
Wood. 

As the season progressed. 
the te nnis team L·ontinued 
the ir dom inat ion or distri1..·t 
rivals ... Our performance 
against distric t tea111:-. wa:-. 
outstanding . It alluv\ cJ us ro 
gain nrn fidetl L't' a:- a tea 111 ... 

said s1::' 11ior L·apta in John~ 

John. At the e ncl of the sea
son. the team had an out
standing record of 9-2. their 
only losses com ing against 
Blacksburg. 

l n the district tournament. 
the tennis team annihilated 

the Ct1lone b. 9-0. Hm\ -
ever. they lost to the Pa triots. 
3-6 ... It \\ <t:- a tough match: 
we probabl~ L·ould hav~· 

played better than we did.·· 
said L·aptain KL'\ in Murdn..:L 
T he tenn i~ 1ca111 did ad' a!lCL' 

onltl reg ionals hut lo:-.l ltl E.C 
Glas:-. . 2-7 ··r II nc' L' r forge t 
all those ·1 11c1norahk 1rn1 
men t< ... '>aid \,\nod . 

h.'I fc ,du· 1Jt~hO 

Bny:-. · Tenms 105 



/he girls' track team dominated 6y keeping 

of the landing shotput was 
heard. "Mark!" the man 
yel led. 

After having an almost 
perfect season. the girls· track 
team placed first in the dis
trict tournament. .. Cave 

Spring is the best of the best! 
With our hard work and de
termination. we could win 
any race:· sophomore Katey 
Rutherford said. 

Throughout the season. 
the girls defeated numerous 

CARRIE MCFARLAND 
Girls· Track Co-Captain 

" I started running track in junior 
high because my best friend Mandy 
McCall got me involved in it. I' ve 
JU St '>lllt:k with it ever -.in<.:e. I love the 
<.:ompetition. the people I run with. 
and the unity of the team. My team
mate-. and coa<.:hes really moti\ate 
me to do my best. Runningabo makes 
me feel good about myself. My most 
memorahle moment of track is Dis-
1ric11., ·<.;CJ. We· ve won every year sin<.:e 
111) I rc..,hrnan year. so it meant a lot to 
win 111) -..cn1or year: and I' ll alway.., 
n.:mcmherthe time that \\.c '>topped at 
Hlll gcr King on the way home. Coach 
:vlatthcw-. 1umped into the balb 111 the 
phi) arcu and I got a picture! .. 

high schoo ls including 
Patr ick Henry. W i lliam 
Fleming. and Pul ask i 
County, coming in first in all 
but one meet. " M y personal 
memorable moment was run
ning my first race. It gave me 
a sense of accomplishment. 
Even if you don ' t win. there 
are always people to cheer 
you on:· said senior Sarah 
Rutherford. "My main goal 
for this season was to jump 
5"6" and to run faster." said 
so phom o r e J ess i ca 
Randolph. 

While keeping up a win
ning season. the girls man
aged to keep a good sense of 

hum or. ··Th e funniest 
memory from this season was 
the look on Wayne Wright 
and Bill M eador·s faces as 
we launched caterpillars at 
them:· Rutherford said. 

After finishing first in the 
district. the girls went on to 
compe te in th e regiona l 
championships. finishing the 
season in sty le. ··This year 
was great. we have a rea lly 
strong team. Hopefully. next 
year we can have more home 
meets. We on ly had one thi s 
year. so maybe nex t year we 
can have more and get some 
fan support!" said Randolph . 

fiy c.a fhcrinc andcrr.nn 



lvin!! 1hrnu!!h 1hc air. -::::Z::. ,·opl;omorc J~nnifor \Vil· 
~ >on r..:ache> for th..: far· 

the,1 mark while competing in the 
lung jump<!\ ..:nt. After completing 
an awe,omc ,ca,on. \\lilso n par· 
tii.:ipated in the Roanoke Valle) Dis-
1ri.:1 wurname111 held at E.C. Gia''· 
The gir1' abo successfully com
p..:ted in round one of district>. held 
at Patri.:I.. 1-knry the day before. 

TY1 

~ 

B. 
un n ing ' Lrong. 't.~ n ior 

Mand~ ;\ kCall p:bse, n il 
till' h;11<•111n ,,•ni"r ShL"rri 
during the' di,ri«t r<'la\ 

1 :le"<'' he· Id a l l·C ( ila". Dc·spil l' the 
1111 l:u11 il1 :11 'l' ll 1ng.1 he ~ t..·a 111l· 1n fir,l 
,11ld \\ L'l'L" ;1hic' hl :td\ :JllL°L' [\ \ lht: 
1e·g 11•11.ll c· ha1np11•1h lllJ' ' T he ~..:ar 
P""c.:d h, ht.: a ' h."h'riou' ""Ill'. and 
thL· g 11 I' I 1111,hl'd till' '":hnn ,h,m 
111g ••II tlh't1 .11na1111g ahlit1l''. pl:i« 
111!! th11d .11 1c·g11>11;1 ), 

A 
rc hing her back. >Clpho
more Jessica Rando lph 
llics over the high jump 

the air al the district meet at 
E.C. Gla~s ... My main goal for the 
sc:1son wa~ 10 jump 5'6 .. and to run 
faMer ... Randolph said. She spe
cialized in the high jump and the 
hurdles bt:cau'c of her jumping abil 
ity. Her performance helped the 
team place first at the meet. 

a>h ing IP ri111,h th.: ra.:L' . 
ju11 i11r Hl'th I lam1., r"lil's 
1l\ <' I' hurdk a t'tc• r hurdll' 

al the· l.ilwn ~ Ill\ i1atio11al S in,·l' 
ihc· llll'l'l \\a> he· Id carl ~ 111 llh' 'ca 
'"II. th.: girl, had t lllll' ln pc·rk<"t 
th.:11 ah1 l1 llt'' 1-. u l:ttL'I lllt'L'h rt1c~ 
fi11 1,hc·d 111 thml plan·. h111 tlwu 
'Pll'tl' \\L'l'cn ' t ,111111111,hc'll I hn 
\\c' nt nn h > plaL'l" fu 't lllL'\ l'r\ ' 111g ll' 
,1thl'1 mcc·t dunnJ:! till' '<':11 .111d 1111 

hhnl th« " "" ,m·c'<'"l nll\ 

E ._ ____________________________________________ .... ~ 

Front Row: V:UerieCole, Katey Rutherford. Laura Craig. Lauren 
Gross. Lauren Hayes. Elizabeth Mulvaney, Jennifer Wade, Emil) 
Seamon. Sherri Rickman. Second Row: Coach Breu MmthCY. '· 
Christina Finnt:rty, Jennifer Wibon. Amy Rooney. Julie Car:,on. 
Lauren Dowdy. Carrie McFarland, Lauren Goldsmith. Tara 
Shepard, Maria Stack. Manager. Third Row: Cas:,ic Valentine. 
Lauren Smith. Kim Gubbs. Mindy Rey n<'lds. Sa.r:ih Rutherford. 
Katherine Min, Jenny Carlton, Hannah Barnhill, Ashley Jcnk~. 
Coach Bill Scott. Back Row: Coach Holly Wal.eland. Coach Paul 
Lineburg. Jenny Jone,. Mandy McCall. Beth Harm~. Ashle) 
Dolan. Beth Grimes. Elirnbeth Jetton. Sarah C:unphell. Je,,ica 
Randolph, Coach Mil..e Riley . 

Girls' /rack 
Radford lnvitational. ............................. 1st 

Liberty lnvitational. .............................. 3 rd 

Northside/Patrick Henry ...... .. ........... .. 1st 

Bradford Relays ............ ......................... 1st 

William Fleming/Pulaski ..................... ... 1st 

William Fleming/Patrick Henry .......... . 1st 

Pulaski ....................................................... 1st 

Cosmopolitan ....................................... ... lst 

2nd Radford Invitational. ... ........... ...... !st 

R\'D Meet 

@ Patrick Henry ... .. .......... .. .................... l':'T 

@EC Glass ........ ..... ............. .. ................. l~t 

Regional L-ham~11lmt:">f11~ 1 t\ lc>et 
@ Danville ............................................. ,"i 



.............. --=!::=~~-~~=:!!!!!:!::::=I ~ 

" =====:;;:============;;;=;~======:::::!:~c======l v. 
~--· g ....,.._ __________________________ __. ~ 

First Row: Ja,.on Cruff. Adam Glasick, Tyler Ma.,on, Robbie 
Snoogras5. Darren Petty. Ste\ien Seh y. Corey Cain, Rob Swindell, 
Ale' Seamon. Chrb Ba5t, Chris Gould. Second Row: Brent 
Turner, Tom Parker. Jared Canfield. Pat Holder, Wayne Wright, 
David Wilson. And} Holder. Kevin Hender,.on. Scott Savage, 
We\ Derryberry. Eric Cunningham, Will McQuate. Manager 
Jennifer Holden. Third Row: Coach Brett Mauhews. Coach 
Holly Wakeland, Coach Paul Lineburg, Brent Jones. Barry Hylton. 
Bill \.icador. Jacob Lewi'. \.1ichacl Hamlar. Johnny Payne. Greg 
Rhuede. Je,~ Seamon, Josh Carlton, Coach Bill Scon. Coach 
Mike Riley. 

Boys 1 /rack 
Radford lnvitational. ................... 1st 

Liberty Invitational ..................... 4th 

Northside/P atrickHenry ............ 2nd 

Bradford Relays ... ...... ......... .... .. 15th 

Flem ing/Pu laski .......... ... ...... 1st 

Fler1 ing/P atrick Henry ............. .2nd 

P ul asr i ..... .... . ... . ..... 1st 

Co smopolitan .. ...... .... .... . 2nd 

2nd Radford lnvitational. .......... 1st 

PVD Finals ............. .. ................. 2nd 

I 08 Boy~ . f ra(;k 

hilc pacing them,.l!lve, . 
cnior David \\'i bon. 
un ior Alex Seamon. 

a ore Bill Meador con
centrate o n finis hing in th<' top three 
of the 1600 me ter run. ""Th..- ca111a
rade rie among the 1ea111 b lh l.' bc,.t 
pan. ii is kind o f a famil y thing."" 
said junior Chri ' B:hl. 

J
nhalint;and ,·,h:din~ '' '""" ' ~. 
'11pho1m1r,· '.\l iJ..,· I k\".111~hn 
pump' hr' le~' 111 1lw -hXllll 

meter rcl :a~ . I fi, rela~ 1,·,1111 <le
pcnded o n him 1u ),!l"l a ~'"'" lead 
l.'arly ' ir1l·e he \\a' tlw li r,1 le l,! . 
DcVau 1,!11', run hdp,·d the 1,· a111 ' " 
pl:t l"l' n .. ,, in the l'ul;, , J..j '.\ke t. 



" = 
.... ------------------------~ ~ 
Wayne Wright 
High Jumper 

lying through mid-air. 
~juni or Rob Sw inde l V swings hisbodyasfor into 

the pit as he c:111 whik sti ll stay ing 
in con1rol. Th.: 1r;11.:k l<:am placed 
>ecoml in thb meet. The jumping 
team" as dominant during the sca
'on and cru,hed all the teams in the 
Roanoke Valk) Db1rict. 

rching backwards in pre
c is ion. junior Wayne 
Wright soars overt he bar. 

"The most memorable moment of 
the season for me was when Michael 
Hamlar was asking around fo r some 
track spikes because he didn·c have 
any. So since he and 1 had the same 
size foot. I let him use mine. We both 
personal records in our events that 
day. I think the spikes were lucky ."· 

.1yn.: placed 111 the d1s1ncts. 
regional-. and went on to st:.11es. " l 
chose 1ojoin the track team because 
it allows you to reach your ultimate 
level in phy,ical fi111e,,:· ,aid jun
ior Scoll Savage. 

bJAether running or jumping, the boys' track team 

·-:Y-ou re up Tom." Junior 
om Parker stretched his legs 

and arms in a111 ic ipation of a 
g od throw. Tom stcpecl inro 

c ring. fl exed his arm. and 
threw with all his might. Tom 
wai led anxiously as 1he 
marksman called ou11hc dis
tance he hurled the s ho t put. 
··Fon y feet. ten inches:· said 
the marksman. T om walked 
out of the c ircle \\'ith a smile 
on hi s face after he thre\\ his 
personal best. .. This \\'ii~ the 
firs! year 1 · vc done l rack and 
l'iekl. Forty fce1 \.Vas my goa l 
for the year. and I met it at 
the Rn l mcc1:· :-aid Parker. 

The gu) :-. tnH:k team 

pulled together by bonding 
on and off rhe track. Sopho
more Bi 11 Meador had a g reat 
time running rrack th is year 
instead of playi ng soccer. 
··My favorite pan of track 
this year was rhe c:ompeti
t io n and socializingwith 
fri ends during rraining: · said 
Meador. 

Junior Scon Sa,·age ran 

for more than j ust the nHn
petition. ··1 chose 10 join bl.'
c:ause it kept me ph) :-.icall) 
fil. and ii pnwided me with a 
feeling or a1.·cornplish111en1. .. 

said Sarnge. 
Man) junior.., on the 1ca111 

started to think ahout run 

ning in college . JuniorChri~ 
Bast thought about it a · well. 
··r hope I can run in college. 
I have the be~t shot at run
ning cro:-.:-. countr) in college 
Chough:· ~aid Bas1. 

The bO) :-. · 1cam placed 
second at the Cosmopolitan 
ln\' ilational Mee! b) o ne and 
a fo rth point 10 Pa1rick Henr~ . 

The team abo took "l'' en 
member.., 11' ... tall'" · The n11i...1 

an~ rrnd. team ha~ e\ er taken. 



JV Softba ll: First Row: Bets} We~thou~e. Aaramina Ma~hard, 
Lauren Lam:a~tcr. ~ikki Saunder'. Danielle Spangler. Laura 
Henderson. Jodi Flora, Beck} '.'v11tchell. Second Row: Coach 
fateban Martine7. Carly Lamberr. Sara Neighbors. Amanda 
Barnhart. Carrie Roop. Amy Florgan. Sarah Hambrick. Kim 
Jernigan. 

, 

:; 
:il 
~ 

2 
" ..................................................... c 

JV Bo} s Soccer: Fir st Row: Andre~ Lopez .. Kirby Walke. Reed 
VanSandt. Core~ Belcher. Jeffe11 Chapman. Trey Watkins. !'\fan 
VanSandr, Eric Pala.rolla, K) le Singleron Second Row: Jason 
Craighead, Ed \1itcht!ll. Matt Harpold. Erich Wei,sbert. T:rler 
'.'vtcClellan. Ryan Hergruler. Phil Heilig. Eddie Caner. Coach 
!'\-tan) Chandler. R)an Schill ing 

" ._ __________________ ....iii __ ,... ________________ _.. ~ 

JV Baseball; Fir~t Row: ftcld1ng f'it.rparrick. Michale Brammer, 
Philltp Ingram, Lrk O'Brien. Mall Trent, Adam Trumbower. Li 
Linn, Andrew Bro\\n, Jared Walter~. Second Row: We~ Hall, 
Eric Jone . Andre\\ Holben. F:van John~on. Tom Hagan. Shawn 
Potter. Jason Horn. Rich (;ppcrl} 

JV (si rl'~ Soccer ; Ii irst Row. ·r.ira Lynch. Jennifer Adkins. Tara 
Poplc~rem Jennifer Webster Kal ie We~1e1 mann, Second Row: 
C an,<.a Hensley, Dchb1c C1 ttcs, Lrndscy Reynold<., Alicia 
t'aranola S.m.1h Sachs. Yuki Kuma1awa. Jennifer Fanr i. Kaue 
Kcslc1 . I.ii 1i Daly, T hird Row: Assbiant Tony Parks, Coach 
Ray Rt1'111 1 "I Kathleen Gobton. Jenni Banning. Sarni Lynn. 
Kate 0 hornc. 1\ly~'a Wchnm:i ~tcr, '\1ar)' Hammer. Shannon 
Poplcs tem. r\ s~1,1 un1 coach Rhonada Ru,mcl'el. 

I I < J 

aking the ball in10 h.:r 
_,,.... posscs,ion in a game 
V against 1hcPa1rick Hi:nry 

team. freshman Shannen Poplc,ll'in 
prepare~ to aucmpr a goal. Thl' 
Poplcsrcin rwins added 10 thl' 'lll' · 

ccss of rhe ream. after playing for 
rhe Roanoke Siar' ).Occcrc.:luh 'incc 
they were five ycarlo old. 

ailing for a pa" . i'rl''h 
man Je nni Banni ng 
prl'parc' lo lake lh l· hal I 

<l c d wi th 'ophrn11nrl· Tara 
L) nc.:h hd1ind. D<•, pitl' lh<· ll';1m ·' 
cffon ,. 1 hc~ tied \\' illi;1m B~ nl 1- 1 
in 1hc la,1 fl'" 111im11c'. L~ nd1 'aid. 
"\\'c ha<l a grl'a l ' l°a,on: all that" ;1, 
mi,,ing wa' 'uppon from f;111' ! .. 



MATT HARPOLD 
JV Boys' Soccer 

.. This season was so much fun. > 

8 
~ u Before each game. we ran Radio Flyer 

and Red Scooter drills to give us 
good luck. The best th ing about JV 
would have to be the fact that no one 
cares if you mess up. we are in train
ing and learning. The team consists 
of 18 players. all with fairly good 
skills. Coach Chandler was a good 
coach because he knew what he was 
ta lking about and could joke around 
at the same time. Edd ie Career was 
the leading scorer. Phil Heilig con
tro lled the middle fie ld. and me. lets 
jus t say my middle name is soccer' I 
hope to improve o n my overall skills 
for next year however.·· 

~ 

~ ~ 
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H 
itt ing for a hopeful run. 
sophomore Fie ldi ng 
Fi tzpa tric k sholl's th.; 

c.: 1s awesome swinging skills 
tha t led them to their undefeated 
record. Fi tzpatrick was one of the 
two captains. and a lso one of the 
three sophomores that got promot.:d 
to p lay on th..: qrsity tc:im when the 
JV season was over. 

arming up before a 
game at home. sopho
more Phil He ilig pcr

f s e 1 orrnal warm up rou tine 
of dribbling the ball down the fi eld. 
runn ing laps. and shoot ing goals. 
The team often ran the dril ls on the 
prnc.: tice field beside the school be
fore heading off lO the j unior high 
home ridd. 

{iJith two new coaches, JO teams dominated with 

'"We had great players and 
dedicated captains.·· sa id 
sophomore Carissa He nsley 
'\bout the girls' wi nning sea
son ... The best was when we 
were dmvn by twn points 
aga inst Norths ide and won 
in the last two minutes." said 
Hensley. The tea m \\'a' kad 
by freshman Shan ne n 
Popleste in. sophomore Katie 
Westermann. and ju ni or 
Mary Hammer as caplain' 
and entkd up with a I 0- 1- 1 
record . 

JV Boys· Sm·cer 
Kiding nil the seasPn 

with a ne"v head coach. Mr. 
Mart) Chandler. the boys · 
JV st)ccc r team dominated 
\\'ith a wi n over Wi 11 iam Byrd 
in the first game ... The best 
thing about soccer this year 
was the intense games:· said 
sophlHlll)re Ki rb ) Walke . 
Soph(lmore T re: Wat k ins 
added ... We we r1..' not e\ 
pectecl tti heat PH. hut i 11 the 

last game "' e "'nn. It ''a:-- a 
defin it1..' hig hl igh1 t ii" th1:' "t'a
Sllll. 

JY Baseball 
Lead h;. 1..·aptain:-. Fidd

ing h11patri1..· k allll E rik 
.lone,. th1..· h\l: , ·.IV baseball 
ll..'a111 '' 1..'tll tin an unlkkah.'d 

streak . .. The best pan about 
the season was thal \\'1..' d id 
1101 lose a singk _:?ame.·· said 
sophomore Mall Trent. Tht' 
boys set a ne'·' recnrd for the 
schot'I \\'ith their undefeated 
season . 

JY Softball 
v\'orl.-ing \\tth an~'\\ 

L·nad1. Mr. Esteban t\·lartin1..'1 . 
and a team 1..'lll1s1-.;1111g ,) r 
ll1l)-.;t J: fre-;h11K11 and l'' ti 
eigh1 h grader'. , npht,1mir1..' 
1..«tplain:- Daniclk Spa11gk1 
and Nikki Saumkr' pn" ed 
the irkadcr,h1 p -,k.il l'h' pul l 
ill):! t ill' lL'<llll (ll):!L'tilL'I ftlt ,111 

t\lil ,l<\lldif1g ' L'<l:-tlJI . 

tu1• '"/,, 



eyol"\d the 
Books 

As students sat in their classrooms and tried to pay attention, echoes of 

jackhammers and construction workers rang throughout the school. Reno

vations to the science labs created chaos and changes as science and English 

classes were moved to trailers for almost the entire year. In April renova-

tions were completed and students helped their teachers move back into the 

building. 

Instead of reading about Poet Laureate Robert Pinsky, AP English classes 

talked with him live via teleconference. The students called in questions 

from the library and watched the poet' s responses on TV from Richmond, 

Virginia. 

Three times during the spring, classes were interrupted by bomb threats . 

The threats delayed the Standards of Learning tests and forced students to 

gather on the practice field whi le teachers searched the building. 

Singing and dancing for their classmates, Spanish IV students performed 

songs in Spanish for a year-end project. The students choreographed dances 

to accompany their songs and wore straw hats. 

Advanced catering classes catered the annual teacher retirement recep

tion. For a week the students planned the menu, made crab dip and chicken 

salad. and decorated two large cakes. At the final event they served 

the teachers. 

Teachers worked hard to prepare students for col-

lege and the real world by making lesson plans 

that went beyond the books. 

R c\ 1c\~1ng for a n ad \' anccd governme n t 
te't ,e111or Alex Ha n1, c h , 1udic' comp;irative govcrn

mcnh Ale!\ excel led <II the Ro anoke Valley Governor·, 
,chool and at h.- home 'chonl During thl' y..:ar. Al<.:x '<.:rvcd 
d' prc\ltlcnt o l th..: (jerma n d uh .ind a me mber of the Beta 
<tuh A Hiletl1c:ton ;111 A lex·, ' upc rior al'ade mic record a nd 
l11gh ~AT 'c;o re' hc lpcd h1111 e arn thl' la111c' 8ntdll' y w holar· 
, (up I<> V1 rg111ia 'I ech "'an e ng ineering ' llldcnl. Th" 'cholar
, (11p paid for lour ycar' ol 1u111c1n and '><>hd1t 1cd Im. dcc:i,ion 
'' ·•Ilene! r ech 

I I 2 Academ1<.:\ Divider 
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A s junior James Willoughby reacts to a sample of baby 
food. junior Brad Oechslin prepares another spoonful 

for him. Psychology classes blindfolded students and gave 
them taste tests of various foods to study their reactions . 
.. Mrs. Hammes is one of the nicest. sweetest teachers r ve had. 
In psychology. rve had fun learning about sociopaths while 
observing a few in our class as well. I learned a lot about 
myself and Mrs. Hammes made it all interesting:· said senior 
David Keiser. 

P reparing ror a ride in an original Model T Ford. Mr. Joe 
LaRocco latches senior Kat ie Hooker. junior Amanda 

Prettyman. and senior Julie Carson in the back. On National 
Car Day. academic classes devoted their studies to the various 
roles of the automobile. Mr. LaRocco. s advanced govern
ment classes had group discussions about the role of govern
ment in transportation. and sculpture classes studied fashions 
and cars of the early 1900"s to create displays for the front 
lobby. An electric car was on disp lay. along with the Model 
T. for students to ride. 

___ .. 
A ' 'he prepare'> w light a B 1111>cn hurncr 

duri11 g h1n log'. "1plh111111rc' El i/ abc'th 

Can..:r i, "at1:lwd h~ '"J1lh>11h>1\' K1rh' \\ aJJ-,· 
and ivJr, . l . i11da Cic1>rgc'. 1-'11r 11111,111fthc ~''ar 

~ 't..' l<..'llt'(' 1.: l~1:-.:-.I..'.'' ''('I\.' f4.ll'L'c..'d to\\ or"- 1n tra1J 
;; 
f <..' I''. '' i1h an ~h.· 1._.a!'Hl na l lab 1n the L'lll pl~ ,\_·1 

~ l'lh .'\..' 1\hl1u:-.. Tht: dl'b~ cd re111.n atH'lb ,lf chc.: 
lab' h111dcn:d mam c la,,c, a nd d1,rupk'<l llh' 

''°h<hll. 

~ 

l l J 



Technology helped art students 

et reative 
Yellow. electric 

blue, and spring green 
silhouettes and viv id 

quotes by famous art
ists filled the lobby dur
ing March thanks to the 
art club. The theme of 
·'Art colors our lives" 
was used during the 
month to help educate 
students about youth art 
month. A variety of stu
dent projects were dis-

rolling 
a piece of clay in his art c lass. 
sopho m o re Doug Smi1h 
works steadily lO make sure 
it is a perfect sphere. He said . 
.. I love lO mess around with 
clay because ii is an eas ie r 
pan of an. and il is a 101 o f 
fun! .. 

working 
on a de, ign projec1 in com
merc ial an. 'enio r Junia Hada 
explore' all of the filters 
avai lable 10 him. The art de
panment u;ed computer 1ech
nology in several an clas~es. 
like commercial an and AP 
'<tud io an. lhrougho u1 1he 
year. 

I 14 hne Art~ 

play as well during the 
month. 

Ceramics students 
moved up to the art 
room, after spending 
last year in the base
ment. "I think some
times the art of ceram
ics is forgotten, and 
that's too bad because I 
have really enjoyed 
bu ilding different 
pieces," said junior 

Jenni Horner. 
AP studio art stu

dents designed chairs to 
donate to the Blue 
Ridge Arts Council for 
the Sweet Chairity auc
tion. Seniors Shay 
Foley and Sarah Joy 
Jordahl 's chairs were 
sold for one hundred 
and fifteen dollars and 
two hundred dollars, re
spectively. 

choosing 
the pcrfccl color for hi ' an 
projccl. junior Jonah S iarr 
'carchc' lhrnugh a lllh o f 
pain!' in An Founclalion, . 

One of th e most 
popular art classes was 
commercial art. which 
in tegrated technology 
and fine arts skills. Se
nior Jessica Morrison 
said ... The class pre
pared me for the real 
world of advertising. 
An prepared me for jobs 
I could have in the fu
ture." 
By J ulie Ross 



" 
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finishing 
an oi l painting. '.:nior Kim 
Young conc.:n1ra1.:, on her 
s1rok.:,. Kim hall 1ake11 an 
lhrough s..:hool 'incc: six1h 
grade and said. ··01u:e I g.01 
expaienceu 11 i1h 1he differ
e111 I) pe' of arh lil.e n:ram
ic,. dr;m ing. and pain1ing. I 
d.:cided 111 '1icl. "ith ii.·· 

after 
gathering around a 1ahle dur
ing AP '1ud111 art. 'l'ni11r, 
\.\'ill Sellan . Ken Ra} her. 

Candicl' Gnau. Jc'"'"' Ball. 
and BronJ., t\ lnran l"1en 1n 

~ de1ai k d t11'lrtt«l 1<lll ' l"n>111 
~ i'vJr,.. Sandi l»Ak,andn> 1111 

h1•\\ I<> nval« 1111>11npri11 h . 

How has your fine art 
class helped you in your 
daily life? 

"I used to draw as a kid 
because my mom is a great 
artist, and she always en
couraged me to do art. In 
school, it is challenging to 

~ me and gives me a fun time 
~ with my friends. In art we 

~--...,;oo; ...... ._.._.;g draw, work with pastels, 
do sculptures, work with 

poly-styrofoam for formations, do sketches 
of still objects around the room and of people, 
and work with scratch boarding." 

-Sophomore John Hartman 

"I loved to draw when I 
was little. In my coloring 
books, I would color and 
draw other things all over 
the pages. I like the classes 

" here like commercial art 
~ 
v; and painting. In commer
j cial art, we use computers 

to do graphic art and learn 
about design. I am glad we have the technol
ogy available to us to produce this type of art. 
I hope these skills will help me in the future." 

-Junior Michelle Amos 

" In my art class, we did 
clay mugs, 3-D collages. 
and wire sculptures. I got 
started in art when I was 
young: m y father and 

~ mother have alway had 
~ talent and always wanted 
~ to have me grow up with art 

in my life. They agree with 
me about how it is a form of expression. It 
also captivates my attention like nothing e lse 
does, and it never gets boring. Art just relaxes 
me." 

-Senior Krie;ta Weiland 

h nl' -\rh 115 



final 
trial notes leavejuniors Matt 
Dunne and Allison Jetton 
lis tening carefully ... We pre
sented our information like a 
real co urt scene . .. sa id 
Allison. 

checking 
her work careful ly. sopho
more Christy Peoples fin
ishes a worksheet in Mrs. 
Carole Billing's eighth pe
riod geometry class. 

kids 
are the lesson plan in psy
chology I classes to compare 
the social and deve lopmen
tal differences between three 
age groups. Senior Jessica 
Morrison made paper plate 
faces with three year old 
Gracie Calfo and the res t of 
the students in her group . 
.. Everyone had a lot of fun on 
children· s day with the kids. 
and the kids had fun with us, 
too ... she said. 

Trials, kids, and tutors made it all 

Come Ii. er 
"Fore score and 

seven years ago ... " ech
oed a'> Mr . Peter 
Lustig· '> history classes 
pre'>ented an emanci pa
tio n t rial Studen ts 
acted out court scenes 
in the library portray
ing historical cvenh. 
All ison Jetton. a Junior 
1n AP history. served as 
an attorney 111 the Co-

lumbus trial. "The tri
als took a lot of work 
for research. The ones 
who learn from them 
are the ones who spend 
time on them.'' she 
<>aid . History classes 
also took a field tri p to 
see .. Saving Pr ivate 
Ryan·· and talked to vet
erarn, about their expe
riences in WWJJ. 

1 16 Math. Social Studie" 

World H istory stu
dents in Mr. Bi II Scott" s 
classes taught in groups 
instead of l istening to 
lec ture s and tak ing 
notes. 

Government classes 
held th ei r annual 
.Jefferson Meeting. and 
had a speaker to talk 
about the fl ag burning 
amendment. A fl e r 

speaking. the aud ience 
got a chance 10 voice 
their opinions. 

Math teachers tu
tored on M ondays af
ter school. " [ went lo 
tu toring some. because 
advanced algebra I I 
wasn't working with 
me.'· said sophomore 
Jessi M i lls. 

By Julie Ross 



seated 
in an orig inal Ford Model T 
from the I t{()Q' s. junio rs 
Kathy Morgan. Kristen Blair. 
and Paula Kokjka take a r ide 
around the parking lot. Mr. 
Bob Hud,on brought the car 
on Automobile Day to show 
classes ;ind gi,·e r ides around 
the parking lot. He described 
the history behind the car. 
inc luding how he purchased 
it forth rec dollars. Paula sa id. 
··11 made me more apprecia
tive or modern cars with 
doors ;1nd seatbelt> instead 
of wood ... 

delivering 
a speech in front of the 
Roanoke County Board. se
nior Jared Bourne ;1ddresse> 
the member, about the traf
fic prob lclll a t the inte rsec
tio n of E ll.'ctric Road and 
Brambleton Avenue. ··stu
dl.'nt Government Da~ was 
,·ery informa1i,e: there wa> 
a lot of \\Ori.. involwd "i1h 
it." Jared 'aid. On S1utlent 
Governnwn1 Da). ,1udents 
i'rnm R<1;11wh· County high 
schoo ls exd1anged role' w ith 
memhcr' of the c11u111y g(l\'
ernmen1 for a <la) . A fta 
'>IX'mling thl' morning with 
their as,igncd member. the~ 
all shared lum:h together be
forl' holding the nm,·k board 
n1\.~e 1ing. 

What made your socia I 

studies class distinc

tive? 

"Government this year was 
a big difference from last 
year. Last year I put so much 
work into history, but this 
year isn' t as bad. I have 
sn1dy hall right before my 

.2 g:overnment class, so that is 1l ~ 

~ where I do most of my 
.._ ______ ~ studying. There is not re-

ally a big pressure to study 
Jong hours because my college applications are 
already in. Also, government is more appealing 
to me than history was because it deals with more 
current issues." 

-Senior Kristi Kirby 

"Mr. Lustig is an awesome 
teacher in AP history. He 
delivers the information to 
our level. He knows when 
to relax and when to make 
us focus. The class has an 

.~ atmosphere of jokes and 
] laughing; but at the same 11.----•••• ~ time we are doing serious 

work. We do fun things like 
debates, ufals. and watching movies. My favor
ite is debates on controversial issues; people get 
into what they say and persuade people to their 
side. History is not usually a subject I enjoy, but 
I am getting more out of this class than l thought 
I would." 

-Junior Sheena Jain 

"In world history. we learn 
about the history of the 
world. We learn about reli
gions and the history of gov
ern men ts and people. 
Main ly the teacher lectures. 

R~t.Nli.. ...,"""'.....,··· ~ but occasionally he will let 

'ilfl~lirl ~ us try to teach each other in 
IJ ~ groups and through doing 

group work presentations. I 
learned a lot ofthis ruff in World Geography last 
year. o that helps a little. I wasn' t going to take 
thi class since it was an elective. but it was on 
my schedule the first day so I stayed with it:' 

-Sophomore Les Bowers 

Math. Social S t ud1e~ l 17 



A year of reading and writing with 

Thinking of a clos
ing statement to add to 
her persuasion paper, 
junior Jennifer Fowlkes 
reviewed the main 
points she wrote about. 
"English was harder be
cause we had to write 
more : · Jennifer said, 
·'We studied the revo
lutionary period. the co
lonial period. and how 

preparing 
to punch senio r David Wil
son. who is dressed as the 
character of Grendel. senior 
Stephe n M iles. d ressed as 
Beowulf goofs off du ring his 
AP English class. The clas~ 
celebrated Medieval s tyle 
w ith a Bemrn/ffeast to finish 
up the unit in early January. 

• • g;v1ng 
a book wrap in their 6th pe
riod Eng lish e tas, . sopho
more' Tabitha Rand. Chris
tina Rcxrhode. Kara 
McK in ney. and Ja~on 

Owenby 'it in the front. Kara 
'aid. ··we did book wrap~ a 
lo t. but I kind o f liked them:· 

li terature was written. 
The Crucible unit was 
interesting, but some 
other literature that we 
read was tough." 

In Spanish IV, the 
students read the novel 
Marianela. "I was con
fused while reading it ! 
I did not pick up on 
details as easily as I did 
m my English book," 

junior Amy Huddleston 
said. In French, students 
had orals throughout the 
year, as well as fashion 
shows to show seasonal 
wear as it would be in 
France. 

This was Karley 
Poplstein' s first yearof 
Spanish after having 
completed three years 
of French. "The Jan-

making 
Valentin.:' 111 he r Frt:nch 
c la".junior Rcbecc;.ih Hough 
puh the fini,h1nu touchc~ on 
her card. -

l I 8 Engli-;h/ Foreign Languages 

guages are similar, so I 
didnothaveahard time 
getting s ituated ," she 
said. Throughout the 
year, students were able 
to express themselves 
in presentations in front 
of the cl ass and creative 
writings. 

By Laney Bernardo 
and Julie Ross 
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strutting 
French student and sopho
more Eli zabeth Hurt. also 
known as Yvett <:: to her 
French class. models an out
fi t she put together for Ma
dame Shafer' s French I I I 
fash ion sho w. Y ve tte . 
dressed as a French man. 
played on autumn colors of 
browns and cremes. 

presenting 
their yarn skull for tht' Dia ck 
los Muenos c<:: lt:bration. se
nior James Dixon and junior 
G<::na McGhet' explair; what 
the) made t11 their Spanish 
IV «lass. Gena ,aid. ··wi: all 
laught'<l be,«1use Sl>llle ,ir the 
yarn 'kulls that p.:npk had 
mack \\'Cl't' hilarintb ... 

How have you applied 
the foreign language 
that you take to your 
everyday life? 

"I had Latin II with Mrs. 
Lewis. I took this class for 
two reasons, to get my ad
vanced diploma and be
cause Mrs. Lewis was 

~ teaching. She had an open 
~ mind and always felt free 
8 to joke around with her stu-

dents. She was very in
volved, interested, and she was always will
ing to work with any of her students. She was 
a very intelligent woman with a unique style 
of teaching. Latin will help me in the future." 

-Junior Tiffany Goings 

"French class has affected 
and helped me in many 
ways. French was more 
than memorization of 
French words, it was a way 
of learning about another 
culture. My class experi
enced the French culture 
by writing to pen pals in 

our Sister City of St. Lo. I found that even 
though their schools, foods, and entertain
ment may be different we were all very simi
lar. Also, being able to speak and communi
cate in another language was really exciting." 

-Jun ior Ashley White 

"I have had the privilege to 
take German, a.k.a . 
Deutsch! We have had 
many exchange students 
over the years; and because 

~of my expe1ience with the 
~German language, I have 
~ been able to communicate 

with those students. Ger
man expanded my horizons, and helped me to 
better understand other European countries! 
Ich liebe Deutsch!" 

-Senior Kim Atwood 

Em.dish/ Forei gn Lrngua~c-:-. I l 9 
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Science classes were still popular in 

Renovation of the 
science labs forced stu
dents into the " trailer 
park" and a new rou
tine, including less labs 
and more worksheets. 
Junior M indy Humston 
said, "I did not have a 
problem with having 
my chemistry class in 
the trailer. I actuall y did 
better on worksheets 

carefully 
placing a drop of an o rganic 
s ubs t ance in to a bo tt le . 
sophomore Matt Cleveland. 
along wi th sophomore Eric 
Lemmer. partic ipates in a lab 
in one o f the o ld sc ience 
rooms. The lab was one o f 
the last that his c lass d id in 
1he o ld science rooms before 
the cons1ruc1ion began. 

involved 
in the fu n lab during Mrs. 
Gayle Ross· s chemistry class. 
j uniors Tommy Reeder and 
Chris Torre shake a cup fu ll 
of powdered sugar into thei r 
mixture . -- Everybody had fun 
making 1he candy apple,:· 
Tommy ' aid ... IAfle rwards l. 
we all pigged out on what we 
made:· 

120 Science 

than I did on labs. Sci
ence was one of my 
stronger subjects. I be
lieve I would have done 
well in either a lab set
ting or in the trailer." 

The e ight trailers 
outside of the annex, in 
the o ld fac ulty parking 
lot. were used as re
placement classrooms 
while renovation of the 

science labs took place. 
Junior chemistry stu
dent Katie Sabotta said, 
"I had chemistry with 
Mr. Riley in the trailer. 
and it was so cold out 
there in the mornings! 
One day the electricity 
was not working. and 
we did nothaveany heat 
the whole period!" 

On a regul ar day 

most scie nce c lasses 
would have conducted 
labs to observe the prin
ciples of science first
hand . Instead, however. 
s tude nts h ad to s it 
through lectures as an 
alternat ive ro ute fo r 
labs. 

By Laney Bernardo 

launching 
a n ..:gg in th .: S1: icm;e Olym
pic." at Roanoke Co llege . ,._. . 
n1or' Rria11 Ciro''· t<rbtin 
Wcai") . A lc.: x Hani, d 1. and 
l .aur;i TIH>mhill \\' al..-11 th..: ir 

c}!g n~ 

' • 
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testing 
her mouse trap car in the front 
lobby. senior physics student 
Carol ine Alphin prepares to 
launch her car. The cars had 
to travel s.:ven meters to get 
an A ... , got a good grade on 
the lab. but it was a lot of 
work to make my car ... 
Caroline said. 

observing 
as an empty Sunkist can is 
hcatl'd on the burner. junior 
Jason Stump completes his 
sixth p.:riod chemistry lab. 
The s tuch: nt~ also had to in
clude a summary paragraph 
on the lab they turned in. 

~ Jason said. " I enjoyed the labs 
~ we did because they were a 
" break in our everyday rou___ .a,.....;;.,._ __ .,. .:; tines ... 

How do you feel about 

having a science class 

in a trailer instead of in 

a lab setting? 

"I am in a biology class in 
Trailer F with Ms. Rogers 
this year. It is just like sev
enth grade science all over 
again. It is really easy but 

~ kind of disappointing be
~ cause we haven't been able E .,._ _________ ~ to do the labs that we would 

normally do. Having my 
science class in the trailer has not bothered 
me because I have a lot of other classes out 
there, which is convenient for me." 

-Sophomore Stephen Wolter 

"Personally, I 1 ike the trail
ers more than the regular 
science labs because most 
of my classes are in the 
trailers already and we can 

~ control the temperature of 
~ the rooms out there. I usu
~ ally do okay on labs; but 

due to the construction, we 
wi ll not be doing labs until the end of the year, 
which I think is hurting my grade. Even 
though chemistry is hard, Mr. Riley, my 
chemistry teacher, is a really nice teacher and 
is always there to help." 

-Junior Trista Smith 

"It is a necessary evil to 
have the science rooms 
renovated. It is more diffi
cult conducting cience 
labs, [but] we were able to 

~ u e the old room until the 
" ~ end of November. It has 
E 

;g been a lot more work, since 
we did not have the equip

ment handy. However, we organized last 
year when we were packing it all up: and 
because of that, it has been running moothl y." 

-Biology teacher Mrs. Betty Ward 



How has being a senior 
at Virginia Western 
Community College 
affected you'? 

"It is great being at Vir
ginia Western because my 
schedule is much more lax. 
It is nice having breaks 
during the day. An advan-

~ tage is that [I] get to meet a 
J lot of older people. A dis
f advantage is that some of 
...J 

the classes, [such as the] 
Fine Arts classes are a lot harder. I also miss 
a lot of the events that go on at the school and 
the announcements in the mornings." 

-Senior David Henkel 

"Being a Virginia Western 
student opened my eyes to 
college life because of the 

s constant rush and the ex
~ cessi ve homework. I was 
f glad to be at Western be
~ cause I had less class time 
! and more time with my 

daughter, Julie. Western 
was also good because my credits [counted 
for both] Cave Spring and Virginia Western. 
My experience was a good one; and my 
teacher, Mrs. Bolt was very nice, helpful, and 
she had high expectations, which allowed me 
to strive to meet my goals." 

-Senior Ashley Dalton 

"I enjoyed having the free
dom of a college atmo
sphere and sti11 being a se
nior in high school. My 
classes were full of students 

~ about my age; therefore, it 
J. made me feel more com
~ fortable in them. I still took 
0 

Spanish at Cave Spring, al
lowing me to see my friends there, while 
exploting my opportunities out of high school. 
My experience with Western was good! I 
could not complain because I had a very 
enjoyable time while there." 

-Senior Lucy Taylor 

l 22 V irg inia We~tern Community College, Governor" s School 

Newton's 
the word for seniors Lindsay 
Wray and Robert Kao as they 
use Newton·s second law. In 
Mrs. Cundit"f"s phys ics class 
a t Governor's School. the two 
set up a cart and found the 
velocity and time for d iffer
ent masses on the ir can. L ind
say said ... I thought the lab 
was fun and a grea t learning 
expe rience:· 

finding 
time to assis t each o the r. se
nior Jess ica Ball is he lped by 
senior El izabeth Domalski 
and calculus teacher. Ms. 
Layne. ··we were program
ming our calculators to model 
epidem ics over time. The 
calculator program d id things 
quickly. so we lcouldl avoid 
calcula tions by hand ... Jes
s ic;1 said. 



focusing 
on 1heir governmenl class lec
ture. seniors Darcie Rea. 
Leigh Capps. and Jordan 
Tilley li slcn. Jordan said:·! 
love the freedom here , .. 

ere was 
Cornwall said ... I was 
happy with my decision 
to go to Governor" s 
School. The environ
ment was a lot more 
open and set up more 
like a college learning 
environment. There ·sa 
lot more freedom. and 
the teachers !rust you a 
lot more there."· 

Senior Carol White 

said ... I decided to go to 
Governor" s Schoo I be
cause looking at the 
curriculu m. Isa\.\ that it 
offered the opportuni t) 
to take more challeng
ing courses with an e n
\'ironment that acti,·el: 
promotes karning.. ·· 

Se ni or;, also had an
other l·hoicL' : Virginia 
Wt' '>lern Cumrnunit \ 

inside 
o r senior Sarah Clanerbuck' s 
English class. !he main foc us 
is on speaking. ··All we did :· 
she said. "was speak in from 
o f the class . It helped us wi1h 
our speech skills . and l 
though1 it was a really influ
ential c lass ... 

analyzing 
daia abou1 1heir car. senior 
Johny John. accompanied by 
his two lab partners in his 
Governor· s School physics 
class. tries tO keep up \\' ith 
the mo1ion program on his 
Tl-83 calculalOr. Johny said. 
"Go,·e rnor' s School he lped 
us to conduct real-world ex
perimems \\'ith lhe boring text 
book concepts ... 

ore 
College. l\llan~ senior' 
clH)Se to spe nd part of 
tht'i r da: a t Ca ' c 
Spring . and iakc l'lasse-.. 
a 1 'vV t' s 1 e rn . S e n i \ H' 

Da,·id Ht'nkcl -..aid ... ll · s 

grt'al being at Virgi nia 
\i\ies1ern hL'cause 111\ 

SL' hL'd LI k \\ as Ill Lll'h 
f11()1\:' In., :· 

By Laney Bernardo 

Virginia Western Communit) Ct)llegc, Go,·ernrn .. :-. Schnnl I ~3 



performing 
CPR on junior Mitch Irvin. 
j unio rs Kelsey Plagenhoef 
and Ka te Osbourne practice 
for the one act play. ··Rest In 
Peace:· They ac ted out this 
p lay in February for the 
school and also in a competi
tion in Pulaski . Junior Kate 
Osbourne liked acting be
cause .. You can port ray a 
person you're normally no t. .. 
The drama department a lso 
c reated and performed a three 
ac t p lay called .. Antiguity:· 
showed fo r the school in 
Apri I. Students from Theate r 
Arts and the Drama Club put 
together the'e productions. 

caroling 
a t Tanglewood. the choir 
sings Christmas carols in the 
mall during the ho lidays. 
'·People in the crowd c lapped 
and sang with the music, .. 
said junior Bekki Avery. 

box 
after box. junior Michael 
Conrad helps out by unload
ing fruit off of the truck at the 
band fru it d istribution. The 
band se lls fruit each year as 
their main fundraiser. 

Performing for crowds put students in 

Butterflies and ten
sion filled the room 
where the actors pre
pared for opening night. 
In one area. students 
helped each other with 
makeup and co<.;tumes. 
in another area. junior 
Kelsey Plagcnhoefcon
centratcd on her lines 

124 Performing An~ 

and her g od luck 
charm ... What I used for 

luck is a pair of drama 
faces that my mom got 
me. I rub it f'or five min
ute!-. before every per
formance:· she said. 
Perform i ng a rts stu 
dents that participated 
111 band. drama. and 

• 

in gs before performing. 
Junior band student Bill 
Hueg lin said. "' I try not 
to worry. so I can play 
my best. .. Senior James 
Brennan. also a student 
in band. had no certain 
ritual<. before perfor
mances hut said. "De-

pend ing on what you 
have Lo do in the perfor
mance. I usual ly stay 
prelly calm:· Sopho
more choir student Jes
si ca Y eager said . 
..Through al l the ten
sion. I stil l love per
forming! .. 

By Julie Ross 



during 
class rehearsal for All Dis
trict festival held at EC Glass 
High School on March 6th. 
the symphonic band takes a 
break . .. We took breaks be
tween songs so we could have 
comic rdief and not get tired 
of the music:· said senior 
Laura Basham. 

• rain 
in the 111iddk of a marching 
b;1nd rehearsal forced the 
band members to move their 
p rac t ice indoors. ··Mr. 
I Barry I Tucker was helping 
us to be more comfortable 
with the melody ofoncofthc 
songs. so he pl:1yed his trom-

, bone wi th us:· said sopho
-~ more Ben Trent. The march
~ ing band's half-time show 
~ consisted of songs from the 
~ 1 970'~. 

Whatmakesyoustand 

out in your performing 

arts class? 

"I have been in many plays, 
taken acting classes from 
Mill Mountain Theater, 
and spent five weeks this 
p as t summer at North 

~ Carolina School of the Arts 
~which is one of the best 
~performing arts schools in 
0 

the country. I do not want 
to say that I stand out beyond aspiring actors, 
but that I stand out in my own way, because 
I have done everything possible to take ad
vantage of what this school 's drama depart
ment has to offer." 

-Junior Kelsey Plagenhoef 

"Every person is unique in 
the way they play and per
form music. Every perfor
mance is different, but I 
enjoyed playing in the All 
District band concert this 

i year because the music was 
Vl 

..§ more exciting and chal-
8 lenging. Every person is 

significant in their own way in music . I think 
this makes me and every individual stand out 
in some way from every other per on in the 
band." 

-Senior James Brennan 

"Unless there are olo 
parts, we all work together 
singing the different parts 
of songs. Everything each 
individual does for the 

.2 choir makes u stand out 
~ more, but not really indi-

.__ ____ .. I vidually. Whenwedosing 
solo parts in class, we do 

not really get nervous, and we always sing 
our best because that is what we are there to 
do. I have been singing for a long time, so I 
guess I stand out with experience.'· 

-Sophomore Jessica Yeager 

Pt'rfonrnng rh I ~5 



What makes Arnold R. 
Burton Technology Cen

ter the right choicefor 
you? 

"I like the academic dif
ferences at Burton more 
than the normal sched
uling at Cave Spring. I 
found the right class to 
sui t my interest. There 

; is so much more free-
"' ~ dom here, and the teach-

ers are lenient; we are 
treated like adults. Classes are based on 
whatever you are interested in doing in the 
future, so that makes it more interesting to 
learn." 

-Senior Pet er Scheibe 

"I set up networks and 
fix malfunctioning com
puters. It's a laid back 
environment, and it is a 
big change from what I 
am used to. It is nice to 

~ be able to relax after a 
" .... ~ full morninl! of math ;»» .... ...., 

-------.:::classes. Ithelpsmestand 
out on my college applications because it is 
demonstrative of my aptitude in computers. 
I can exemplify this in a way I otherwise 
wouldn't have been able. It will appropri
ately prepare me for a job in this field." 

-Senior Josh Clowers 

"I am in a nursing class, 
and everything is hands
on. We learn how to do 
the general activities of 
nurses by using our 
classmates and dum-

~ mies as "clients". Also, 
~ ifl plan on getting a job 
~ in the medical field, I 

have some of the necessary training already, 
that I probably could not have gotten through 
Cave Spring' s normal academic classes. It is 
a big plus for colleges and employers." 

-J unior Kelly Cullather 

126 Arno ld R . Burton Technology Center 

checking 
ou1 1he kink- in an engine. 
junior> Breu Bowle>. Bryan 
S1even;on. and Wi II Overfelt 
perform 1he nece>>ary la>ks 
in Auto Service>. Students in 
th is cla>> repaired vehide> 
and auto part>. and they fixed 
engines and car\ that people 
brought in. T he hand,·on 
training helped 1hcm learn 
1he diffcrenl IYf>C' of Iran,. 
mi;,ion\. a' 1hcy would in an 
au10 ;ervicc career . 

after 
a full -;hmnpoo and relaxer. 
junior Courtney Cook cre
ate' a hair,1ylc for her model 
during c<1>111e1C>logy t:la". " I 
1ook co,me1olog}' Ill lc;m1 
how 10 do hair and mal..cup 
really well. I'm hml..111g for a 
p<»5iblc career 1111he l'Ulurc. 
bul .. , of 11<)\\ ii.' JU'I 'OlllC 

thing to do in my ' pare 1i111.:." 
>aid Courtney. 



Students stand out in t he ·ob market by 

Planning ead 
Small children fill 

the room with toys and 
familiar childhood 
songs. To most s tu
dents. th is was not an 
ordinary lea rnin g 
scene: but to Chi Id Care 
students at Arnold R. 
Burton Technology 
Center. this is their aca
demic home beyond the 
halls of Cave Spring. 

Having the opportu
nity to take vocational 
classes at Arnold R. 

Burton, students got a 
"head start" on career 
interests. They chose 
classes in nursing, com
puter courses, e lectron
ics, art, cosmetology. 
horticulture. and auto 
mechanics. 

Electronics students 
learned essentia l cir
cuits and built techni
cal machines, such as 
strobe lights. "The elec
tronics c lasses were 
more hands on than 

regular classes and sit
ting at a desk all day. 
There weren · t any 
classes [at Cave Spring] 
that taught it. to my 
knowledge. I felt that I 
was getting a better edu
cation in the subject be
s ides just a regular high 
school degree. When I 
go to college, I will at 
least know something 
about the subject.·· said 
junior Brandon Jones. 

Computer c lasses 

bending 
1l\'<'L "~ ni !>I' Richan.I R!>lh 
put' 1lw finishing 1uud1c•, <lll 

'l<.:J1' he: 'l'L'111 !>nc· \\c•c•l. 
building. R1vhard 'aid ... In 
111a">nr~ . " c hui Id\\ al h . !'ire 
pla.:c·,. c>111do1• r gnll'. and 

'IL'I'' · On a 1n>r111al da~. "" 
\\dl'l. <111 j'l'l>ic·c·h lrcc·I~ · 

taught students to net
work and rebuild com
puters. Planning ahead 
for career interest 
classes helped students 
go further than the ba
s ic high school educa
tion. 

By Julie Ross 

child 
care occupat ions s1uden1 
sophomore Lisa Franco cn
teriains 3 y.:aro ld Bri11any as 
she looks through the co l o r~ 

of h.:r art proj.:ct during art 
1irnc. Lisa said . .. 11 ·s a fun 

c la,;s. <md i1 will help nw on 
applica1ions because or 1hc 

~ exper ience. 11· s a IOI of par
';; ticipat ion and in1eraction 

wi1h the children ... 

with 
the: help of .1lll1i<W Ju,tin 

H ow..:lc ll. jun1,H· Trc ' cir 
Hedri .:l. \\'ork, crn building a 
s1robc• ligh1 tha1 1h.: .;111dcnt, 
karn.:J ltl produce• in ekc·-
1roni.:, I. Ekc1ro n ic~ ~lll

tknl:-. lcarneJ ,·ariou!'> ,,·iring 
pro.:etlurc•, and diffc;•ren1 c·ir
c:11i1 11xhniqu.:, ead1 da~ in 
c lass ... The: .:las, j, prc:ll~ fun. 
c:v..:n if it i, Jc::irnin g. quff.'' 
Trevor L"ommc:111c:d ... \\ c 

c«n c:r a l<H during •'Ill' da" 
, pc:riud \011t• hour a nd fnn~ 

fj, ·,: mi nule'sl . plu:. \\t' cat a 

" . ....... hH orpi11a and dtlrihi, •·· 

Arnold R. Burton Technolog~ Center I~ 7 



a very 

what 
Marketing was 
popular class; 
made you like it? 

r -~ 
~! 

J 
~ 

"In marketing, I get experi
ence in retail, sales, and com
munications. It is a good class 
to take in order to prepare me 
for the real world and work
place etiquette. I get out of 

ll ' + •• 
~school at 2: 15 p.m. after sev
~ enth period, and I work about 
~eleven hours a week. I get to 

work wherever I want and get 
credit for school by working, which can not happen 
normally. At the end of the year, all of the students 
in marketing get together, and we take our bosses 
out to dinner for our end of the year banquet." 

-Junior Karley Poplstein 

"In Marketing, we learn dif
ferent things about running a 
good business. We learn tips 
for dealing with customers and 
coworkers and the actual sell
ing aspects of marketing. We 

~ can then apply these concepts 
~ to our job, and aJso just deal
~ ing with people in general. 

These tips helped a lot in my 

job, because I was a hostess at Macado's. I had a 
lot of involvement with people, good times and 
bad, but the experience helped in some way." 

-Junior Paisley Bowles 

"International Marketing was 
such afunclass,andMr. [John] 
Oberlain makes it that way by 
being Uvely and creative with 
his time with us. We watch 
videos and talk about coun-

~ tries and customs. We also 
~ learn statistics about what sells 

lllill••••~ in which countries, and prod-
ucts that haven ' t done well. I 

found out that the majority of countries buy prod-
ucts which are popular in America. I am learning a 
Jot in thi s class because it not only gives me cultural 
fknowledge l but also aspects of marketing beyond 
the basics.'· 

-Senior Cami Chapin 

128 Technology Education . Business 

while 
constuct ing his mouse trap 
car. senior Alex Bohm fixes 
a broken piece du ring chal
lenges in engineering c lass 
third period. ··1 was gett ing 
frustrated because it was a 
lot more work to make all the 
pans work together. but I 1i
nally got it.'" said Alex. 

down 
in the Woods Technology 
room. j unio r J.J. Bowling 
works on a leg o f the table he 
is bui lding. The students were 
supplied w ith several wood 
lays to complete a nd shape 
parts for the i r projects 
throughout the year. 



v • . , 
" 

after 
checking the F-Stop. sopho
more Lauren Gualdoni fo
cuses on a car outside . .. It 
was cool when we got to go 
around the school and take 
pictures." she said. 

i:i 
c 

"' " --------~ 2 ._ ______________ _. ______ ..... _ 
----..;.;....~ = L.-==-------.;.__..!J~~ ...... im= .. --~------------_. ~ 

checking 
his neg a ti ves carefully. 
sophomore Brian Rice wai ts 
to see if they were dried 
before taking them off the 
rack . .. It !Ook a lot of pa
tience to develop pictures: 
it' s a longer process than I 
thought. .. he said. 

during 
BAS IC computer program
ming. senior Nathan Harrison 
gets tips from the computer 
teacher. Mr. Bob Powers . .. It 
was a different class than 
what I was used to because I 
was interested in computers 
but 1 did not have that much 
experience in actual com

~ pute r classes. 1 could set 111 \ 

~ own pace after I had learned 
llmU: .. •111111 ~ the material. .. said Nathan. 

Working a job for the money and 

For 
"Hel lo. let me know 

if I ca n he lp you w ith 
an yth ing ... junio r Co l

leen McC arthy says to 
a customer in the d ress 
d e part m e nt o f Be lk . 
Co llee n worked at Belk 

~ since the beginning o f 
~ .._ ._ 

:!: the year based on the 

~ require me nt in he r !'ash-

ion marketing cl ass to 
have a j ob. A lo ng with 

Colleen. j unior Jessica 
Coc kre ll a lso was a 
sa les associate at Be lk 
for her marketing class. 
Both g irls enjoyed the ir 
c lasses and the jo bs 
they had acq uired . Col
lee n sa id. ··w hen I 

s tarted m y jo b . it was 

ha rd to ba la nce school 
and work. b ut i t helped 
me o rgarnze my time. 
Jess ica said. "With the 
money I am ma k ing. I 
a lso hav<? to ma nage m y 
mo ney . I even traded in 
my o ld c ar for a new 
Toyota C oro lla. lt is 

okay that 1 have to keep 

a job all year lo ng be
cause i1 helped me re
al ize w hat l want to do 
1,,vith my life after L' Oi 

lege. ·· 

By Julie Ross and 
Laney Bernardo 
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. }\ t every home football game. the loudest. proudest 
/ '\ sec tion sat on the right . c lose to the fie ld . Students made 
their cheers heard by shaking the spi rit mi lk jugs provided by 
the Boosters Club. Crowding the front s tands, seniors lead 
cheers and taunted the opposing team ... It was something to 
look forward to and something !"II remember forever. We 
were the hard core fans:· said senior Jamie Miller. 

0 nee a week. Mona· s Ark brought animals for the specia l 
educat ion program. During one visit. junio r Shawn 

Phillips fed a carrot to a llama. The special education students 
fed . groomed. and walked the animals around the halls. 
S tudents throughout the bui lding enjoyed the weekly visit ing 
dogs. goats . llamas. and rabb its. 

J 30 

D uring lum:h time on Senior Day. senior' 
Jc.,;, ic.;a Brown and Kyle Holody play on 

the g ra'' · A fter a quic.:k prac tict: o f" the gradu
ation lineup at th<.: Roanoke Civil' Cente r. the 
.,i;n10r' re turned to 'chool for a Papa John· ;, 
piu.a lunch with Cok..:;,. T he ch1y ..:ndcd wi th 
the 1racli1ional Senior Day Ai.;,cmhly Sc-
1110r' J);" 1d l-lcndcr""1 and Bryan Grave;, 
p la~cd '~ nh the ir hand Captain .lack. "My 
ta\ ornc part of th<.: da~ "'"" when Captain 
Jack dcthca1cd ihc i r pcrformam:l· to l.aurcn 

<;tc<:k.·· ' ""' Kyle 

People Divider 



aces i lt\ the 
Crowd 

At the end of a wild day, the seniors settled down in their seats to watch 

the senior superlatives. Surrounded in the gym by the sophomore and junior 

classes, the lights dimmed while baby pictures began to flash across the 

screen. Among the twenty-eight superlatives, Greg Miller was chosen to 

have the best smile. Greg, a pitcher on the varsity baseball team, could be 

found at most school sporting events having fun with his f1iends. Will 

Sellari took the award for most artistic senior guy. Exhibiting at the school 

art show, Will sold most of his work and earned a few commission pieces. 

Traci Paxton was voted the most school spirited senior girl. Her extreme 

school spirit, combined with her gymnastic talent. helped earn her a pot on 

the cheerleading squad at NC State. Sheni Rickman. a member of the 

basketball and track teams, received the title of most athletic from her peer . 

Sherri also received a scholarship to Radford University to play on their 

basketball team. Voted most musical, Kristi Kirby spent her year working 

with Mr. Marv in Bentley at Cave Spring Junior High. Working three days 

a week with the intermediate level band. Kristi got a true taste of what being ~ ~ 

a band teacher wa like . True to form. Paul Brunk was found crowd surfing 

to the music of Captain Jack at the senior assembly. where he 

was named the wildest senio r guy. At Prom. Paul arri\"ed 

with his hair dyed electric blue to match his shirt. With 

theircolotful personalities and talents. students stood 

out as more than just faces in the crowd. 

R eading llll<" of 11l:r l':I\ orit..: S~ II 1a Plath lllll' tlh . 'l'nlllt 
Emil~ Hill pan1.:qxill'' 111 hl·r •\ P l : 11 g lt~h .: la"· ,,,fft'l" 

hom . ..: . Be,id..:' bal:1111.:1 11 g a thff1.:11 il l· ia" l11ad. l-111111 11ur!...:d 
a fu ll time joh lP 'llPP•'rl lwr,t•ll' \\'h..:11 hl'I 111111 lw1 ;,ll,\l'l l " ' 
\\'is.:nns111 f,1r a Ill'\\ I•''" I-mil\ l""'"l' ll• r.:111:1111 111 R.•a1w!. ,· 
and t'in1,.h high ,..;h11t•I \\1th 11,., t'11l"lhh \\ ••rl-111>.! II\ L" .l.t\ , .1 
\\.:,·!..al a l11l·a l ,-rt:dll 1111w11. 1· 11111~ .:.11 1h:d ,,;chll\ .th•" ' 

_ nll1Hnlu1n "age.:·. l\lr\..·1ug ht.,.•r h l h.·.lru lhl\\ t~ • hu1.h.!l't hl'I 1lhll1l\\ 

~ .\l1e1 grad11al1llll l:.11111\ plann..:,I h> 11 .1, d .111•11;hl 111, ,,•111111\ 

; .1nJ ma~ lw lwaJ 1<• h111•p<0 '" \h p.11l'nl' 'h'I< l<'.tl ll .. I.id 1h.u 
~ I H ' h<'l'<>llll' ,,, 111d..:pt·n,k111 l"hn h••lh 1lh•t11:h1 th.11 •t111111t. 
;; ,,n .. ·,lll~gc- f,H a ft'\\ '~ar, "' !!"-'' '''llh.. "'-.1t ,\:,1h.l .. ·\p._·1h:ih ... 
-; ''·'' .t g\"nd 1Jt.. .. a. · 'a1d l-nuh 



Natha n Hunt Abernethy- VICA 

Abigail Lane Adkins 'Abby'-Key Club; FBLA 

Vance W. Adkins- FBLA; FCA; International 
Club; Key Club; Lacrosse ; Latin Honor Society 

Rocio Aguilar- FBLA 

Sarah Kathryn Aheron- DECA; FBLA; Key Club, 
Sr. rep; SCA; Sr. Council ; Swimming, Captain 

Edward Bruce Alle n 'Ed' 

Caroline Grey Alphin- Drama Club; International 
Club; Jazz Band; Marching Band; SCA; Sr. Council; 

Symphonic Band 
Justin Lee Anderson- JV Basketball; Key Club; Sr. 

Council ; TSA, President 

Lindsay Elaine Anderson 'Lips' - Beta Club 

Ryann Walker Angle- Beta Club; DECA; Drama 
Club; FBLA; FCA; Key Club; International Club; 

Prom Committee; Sr. Council 

Molly Leigh Archuleta- Drama Club; Sr. Council 

Richard Scott Arner- German Club; Concert Band 

Kimberly Atwood 

Gurpreet Aujla 

Sherri Nicole Austin 'Shay-shay' 

Adam Michael Baber- FBLA; Swimming; 
William Fleming High School: Marching Band 

Sang Woo Bae ' David'- Beta Club; Science Club; 
TSA: Wrestling 

Megan Marie Bainte r- DECA; FHA, Secretary 

Kevin F arrest Baldwin- Eagle Scout 

Jessica Kim Ball 

Jonas Michael Baranauskas- Beta Club; Interna
tional Club; Swimming; Ten nis, Co-captain: 

Spanish Honor Society 
Timo~hy Wesley Barbour 'Wes" 

Laura Allison Basham- Flag Corps: Symphonic 
Band: Concert Band: Prom Committee: Sr. Council: 

Jazz Band 

Sarah McLevy BasseH- Accolade; SADD: TSA: 

Softball: Volleyball 
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• 
en tor 

l hits ever yone at some poin t du rin g th e year 

I and it is a disease that most students cannot avoid. [t is 
spread easily and can affect friends, family. and teachers. 

Almost every senior gets it. SENIORITIS. 
Senioriti s struck at anytime in the year and hit one senior. 

Joanna Keeton, early on in the year. ·'Senioriti s has been the 
worst for rne because r ve known w here rm going to college 
since November. As soon as I found out I was accepted to 
Roanoke College. l found that it was so much harder to study 
for tests and to complete homework. I would try to study but 
would just end up c losing my book thinking 'Who cares 
anymore?"' said Joanna. 

Senioritis hit hard for many students halfway through the 
year after the first semester came to an end. ··As soon as the first 
semester was over. I knew it would be getting worse. I just kept 
thinking about beach week and graduation. M y friends don't 
help to motivate rne either. because they' re feeling the exact 
same way 1 II just cloesn · t matter ~ .. 

'·Real ly. the on ly thing that is keeping me going are the 
senior exemplions. I f I can make a .. 8 .. for 1he rest of the year 
in all of n1y c lasses. I can hang out w ith my friends at the pool 
those last few days of school w hi le 1he underc lassmen take thei r 
exams. Exemptions are the only th ing. keeping me from com
pletely slacking orr:· said Joanna. 

There is no rea l cure !'or the disease that can strike anyone at 

any g iven moment. Watd1 out though j uni\}r~. you guys are 
nex t. 

Uy Leslie Webb 

• 

R
elaxing during her SCA 
pe riod , senior Amy 
Woodfield enjoys a 

snack and checks her email 
on the computer. By second 
semester. most seniors had 
lost interest in school, con
cencrating only on plans for 
Prom and beach week. 

r:king a nap during study 
ha ll , sen ior J oann a 
Keeton shows that the 

senior sickness. senioritis. 
has hit her. Suddenly feeling 
tired in class, along with not 
paying attention, was one of 
many symptoms of this dis
ease. 

What About You? 

tc ness 
I have had senioritis since I 
was in Kindergarten. I have 
absolutely no motivation, 
whatsoever. I don ' t even do 
my projects until after they 
are due. 

-senior Jennifer Fleshmen 

Senioiitis really started to 
kick in badly after Spring 
Break. My motivation about 
grades has gone out the win
dow. All everybody can 
think about is beach week. 

-senior Michael Daly 
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ithout any restric-wtions. senio rs Mandy 
McCall. Stephanie 

Chang. a nd Carrie 
Heinemann spend the night 
at Smith Mountain Lake. 
Seniors were g iven more 
freedom by the ir parents 
during the weekend. 

B
owing down to senior 
Betsy Pinkerton, 
sophomo re Bryce 

Gannon shows respect to up
perc lassmen. As Bryce 
walked into school the last 
day of spirit week, he was 
met by seniors forc ing him 
to kneel on thei r banner. 

What About Yau? 

a 
We have lost every privilege 
we ' re supposed to have had 
as seniors during the year. It 

~ started with the parking lot 
] when welostourseniorpark-
"' ing. What really stinks is the 
::. seniors used to have senior 

parking during my first two 
years here. Also, seniors never had 
to pay for prom but now we have to. 

-senior Todd Kidder 

This is our year, we are se
niors ~ We should have fun 
and enjoy school with more 
privileges because we have 

; worked hard so far. I think :; 

" that if we were to have more 
~ 

pri vileges reserved just for 
seniors, the class would have 

more spirit. be more united. and our 
senior year would be even better. 

- senior Erica ffekking 

114 )en1or Privi leges 

es? 
many students being a senior is the most exc iting part of 

igh school. Such privileges like senior parking , the se nior 
ell, and the respect of underclassmen made the senior 

experience unforgettable. "Having senior privi leges makes 
being a senior special ," said senior Robert Kao. 

But seniors often fe lt there were not e nough privileges 
provided. When asked what pri vileges should be added ranking 
number one was senior parking fo ll owed by being able to eat 
outside. The unexpected cost of prom tickets also dis turbed 
many seniors. "I don ' t feel we have enough pri v ileges. they 
took away our senior parking and all we have is the senior bell 
to get out of eighth period a minute early," said senior Dawn 
Zick. 

Many seniors feel that they have no privileges at al l. .. Al
most the whole school gets out at the senior bell." said senior 
Joanna Keeton. If the senior bel l was not e xclusi ve ly for seniors 
and there was no special parking . the on ly other privil ege was 
exemptions. "We should be exempt from exams both semes
ters," said senior Nick Beazley. 

Senior Carrie Heineman summed up the fee lings of her 
peers: "I've been waiting since my sophomore year to have the 
privi leges that we don 't even have now." 

By Crystal Royall 



Tiff any Ahren Beachy 
Nicholas Davis Beazley- Natural Helpers: Key 

Club; Lacrosse; Sr. Council 

Thomas David Beckner 
Allison Paige Bernardo- FBLA 

Elaina Marie Bernardo- Accolade, Academics 

Editor; Art Club: FBLA; Sr. Council 

Christopher Alan Bibby- TSA: Sr. Council: 

Football 

Corey Matthew Bishop- Varsity Baseball: FBLA 

Lisa Bivens 

Linsey Nicole Blankenship- DECA: Softball: Key 

Club 

Richard Robert Boettcher "Ricky" - DECA 

Alexander Bohm 
Mathew Ryan Borger 

Mary Page Bosen 
Jared Michael Bourne- Symphonic Band: March

ing Band 

William Br and "Billy" - FCA: Key Club: Track 

Melissa Jineen Brandt- Sr. Council 

Whitney Bratcher- FBLA: FHA 

James Edward Brennan- JV Basebal l: Varsity 

Baseball: Key Club: Beta C lub: Marching Band. 
Vice President: Symphonic Band. Vice President: 
Jazz Band: Inte rnational C lub: All -District Band: 
All-State Band 

Julia Bright 
Daniel Thomas Brooks 

Jessie. a Brown 
Christopher John Brugman "Chris" - FBLA 

Paul Edgar Brunk- Lacrosse: FBLA: FHA 

Todd Allen Bryant- Cross Country: lnclot1r. 

Outdoor Track: Wrestling.: TSA 
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Andrew T homas Buback- Drama Club; Spanish 
Club 

Peter Edward Buback 
Zachary Burt 

Elizabeth Bushnell- FBLA; FHA; Indoor Track 

Jason Byers 
Matthew T . Byrd 'Byrd'- TSA 

Olivia Rose Caffee 'Libby' - FCA; JV Volleyball; 
Key Club; Senior Council 

Andrew Taylor Ca ll- Guidance Committee; Key 
Club; SCA 

Lisa Marie Campbell 'Lips' - DECA 

Mary Leigh Capps 
Brooke Nicole C arlio- FCA; FBLA; Jr. ,Sr. 

Council; Key Club; Prom Committee 

Joshua C arHoo 

Gerald Walter Carr 'Geraldo' 

Julie Ano Carson 1ewels' - Cross Country, 
captain; DECA; FBLA; Indoor Track; Key Club; 

Outdoor Track All-Region: Sr. Counci l: TSA, 
secretary 

Emily L. Carter- FCA: SADD: Sr. Council; 
Swimming: Tennis, captain 

Camille Kathleen Chapin 'Cami'- Beta Club ; 
FCA: Key Club: Track: Volleyball 

Bradley Daniel Chase- DECA 

Stephanie Pei-Lio Cheng 'Wu-T aog'- Beta 
Club; FBLA; FCA: Key Club: Lacrosse, captain; 

SADD. SCA, Sr. Council 
Heather Renee Chockley- DECA; FBLA 

Brooke LeAoo Christley- DECA: SADD: Key 
Club: Sr. Counci l: TSA 

Holly Martha Christley- FBLA 

Austin Elizabeth Clark- DECA: Drama Club: 
FBLA: International Club 

Joshua Forbes Clowers 'Josh'- FBLA; Intern a
tional Club: Swimming: YICA. secretary 

Joshua Austin Clyburn 'Lightweight' - Key Club 
Class Rep. Vice President 
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mpty c:lassroorns line the halls. filled with dust and loose 

E light ing fixtures. Construction workers lean against the 
walls waiting for the fi ve minutes in between classes to 

pass before they are allowed to start back again. This is not a 
typical atmosphere for most schools. yet for students thi s year 
it had become an accepted part of their daily scenery. 

For most i t' s an issue they 'd rather not deal with. Rerouting 

paths to c lasses and ignoring paint fumes and dusty air has 
become tedious. The hal lway to the annex being closed has 
caused serious inconveniences. "The construction 111ade my 
senior year di Ilic ult by having to find new routes to classes and 
by causing the ha! ls to be more crowded then they already 
were.'' said senior Allison Bernardo. 

In effort to renovate the science labs. many teachers had 
been forces to 111ove out of their roo111s and into 111oclified 
c lassrooms. Sometimes these moves presented problems. Phys
ics classes had to cope with conducting experi111ents in a 
computer lab and anatomy and biology teachers had to make 
frequent trips back and forth lo the bathroom to c lean o fT lab 

supplies and to get fresh water for labs. ''The hall s were already 
crowded enough but when they decided lo do the construction 
during the :-,choo l year i t caused a lot of unneeded delay and 
disruption to my senior year. The constnH:tion cou ld have been 
better planned to that it could have been done in the summer:· 
said Allison . 

Overall. the cons1ruc tion caused 111an) frustrations among 
racul!y and students <dike. Tcad1t'rs and stutlcnts were willing 
(() 111ake :-,ani rice~ and lonked ron.\ ard ((l the l'L'Sll i l!> lhal CU111L' 

rrom momentar) it11.:on \'eni enL·e~. 

By Amanda Osborn 

el ping to carry a book 

ff case into a renovated 
science lab. senior 

Rand Falls looks for guid
ance as to where to place it. 
Science students helped 
carry in supplies for the 
teachers because they had a 
large load to transport. 

alking through the 

Wnew d;orway-lead
ing into the lower an

nex seniors Matt Garrett. 
Aaron Smailes , and 
Stephanie Cheng try to get 
through without battling a 
crowd. 

What About You? 

~one 
I really don ' t like the new 
hallway design going into 
the annex. It was crowded 
enough when we had two 
entrances into the annex and 
now it's crazy with just one. 
It was hard when everyone 
walked into school and half 
the hallway lights and ceilings were 
gone. it made people a little upset. 

-se11ior Amy Jo11es 

I think the construction go
ing on in the science rooms 
and throughout the building 
is inconvenient because they 
closed off some bathrooms. 
hallways. and dai ly routes 
for people. We aren ·1 able to 
do certain labs in physics 

" 
_______ .. 

class because we didn't have a room 
near science rooms. 

-Set1ior Jenny Tyree 
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D 
uring the final night. 
the Wonder Women 
of Wilson City dtrow 

a party. Their hall counselor 
bought a cake wi th super 
woman fl ying on it. ''The 
cake was delicious compared 
with the cafeteria food ... said 
senior Kate Fiedler. 

R 
eadyforrolecall,Lhe 

Wilson City Wonder 
Women sing. scream, 

and do the motions to their 
favorite cheer song. Before 
saying the morning pledge 
of allegiance. each city 
showed their spiri t through 
cheers. songs. and dance. 

What About Yau? 

u ure 
Girls State was wild this sum
mer! The point is to create a 
mock government, but last 

! summerthings went haywire. 
] Some of the cities were ,,., 
l taught incorrectly how to use 
~ the voting machines, so the 

e lections were a mess. Be
sides al I that, 1 had a great week, and 
I met a Jot of crazy, driven women 
Ii ke myself! -senior Kate Fiedler 

A lot of the time we had to do 
educational stuff, but when 
we got a break, it was nice. 
We played all sorts of games 

] during the afternoon: soc
" cer. baseball , and football. 

--...;:;,_.,.....,.-., The only problem was, my 
city didn't have many ath

letic people, so we weren ' t that tal
ented, and we lost one basebal l game 
pretty bad J y. -senior Jason Trompeter 

l 18 Boy-.. and Girb State 

~ers 
n June for a week , senior David Wilson. as a representative 

'

for Governor's School. went to Boys State at Liberty Uni 
versity along with seniors James Dixon and Jason Trompeter. 

Girls State was held at Longwood College w ith seniors Sarah 
Rutherford and K ate Fied ler as the school representati ves. The 
seniors were put in different mock c ities to meet different 
people. David said , " I met lots of people from al I over the state. ·· 
Sarah said , "The best part was definitely bonding with new 
people. I continue to email, write. and talk to about 5 gi rls. In 
fact. my roommate called me. and we· re both going to UVA." 

The purpose of Boys and Girls State was to introduce the 
seniors to both VA and US Government. David sa id. '"The 
experience was okay, and some of the speakers were reall y 
interesting: others were disgusting l y pol itica l in all their an
swers and speeches." Sarah said. " M y ravorite speaker was a 
handicapped man w ho was in a car accident at age 16. This 
made me reali ze how I needed to be a sa fer driver. and I isten to 

my parents."' 
David said he would recommend it to other students because 

it 's good to see how politics work whether they I ike them or not: 
however, he said. " l would not do it again because I hate 
marching. military stuff. and pol itics w ith immature high 
schoo l studen ts." Sarah said ... , would tel l the girls going nex t 
year lo keep an open mind. G iris State is not al ways a great ti me. 
hut i t is rea l ly rewarding. and you make awcs(lll1C fril"nds. The 
peop le are what make it worthwhile.·· 

By Beth Wajciechowski 



Justin Rosvil Clyburn 'Clybe' - FBLA; Indoor 
Track; Key Club 
Megan Bentley Cochran- Beta Club; JV 
Cheerleading; Key Club; Prom Committee; Senior 
Council; Varsity Cheerleading 

Andrew Thomas C ombiths- FBLA 

Kevin Matthew Connelly- FCA; JV, Var. Basket
ball captain; Key Club; Senior Council; Sophomore 
Council 

Brandy Dawn Conner- Marching Band; FCA: Peer 

Mediation; Drama Club; FHA 

Frederick Dwayne Con ner- VICA, vice president 

John Rodney C ornthwait, Jr. - Accolade, Business 
Manager, Student Life Editor; Idy lls Editor-in-Chief: 
Junior Council; Prom Committee; SADD: Senior 
Council; VJAS Honorable Mention 
Jonathan H. Coward 

Michael T homas Cox 'Mike'- SADD; TSA 

Anna Rebecca Craft- Beta Club: Idylls Literature 
Editor; Key Club 

Jennifer Susan Crites 1enny' - Idylls; Prom 
Committee; SADD Co-Red Ribbon Week Chairper
son; Senior Council 
Edward Paul Currin 'Ward'- Key Club: SADD: 
TSA; Varsity Golf 

Ashley R. Dalton 
Michael Glenn Daly- Beta Club: DECA 

Laura Anne Danahy- Key Club: Peer Mediator: 
Prom Committee: Senior Counci l: Swimming 
Jordan Kyle Davies 

Sarah Day 
Andrew David DeWitt- TSA 

Brian Dickerson 
Jennifer Lynn Dill- Key Club: Lacrosse: Senior 
Committee Counci l: Track: TS A 

James David Dixon- Bern C lub: ln ten.:l ub Council. 
President: Sophomore and Junior Pres ident: JV 
Soccer Captian: Key C lub: Lacrosse: Senior Counci l 

Elizabeth Domalski 

Christopher Michael Dooley 'Dooleytom' 
FBLA: JV Football : Varsit) Baseba ll: Varsit~ 

Football 

Lauren Michelle Douglas 'Blondie '_ FBLA: 
FHA: Flag Corps. Secretary: Guidance Cornrnitk'c : 
JV Softbal l: Ke) Club: SADD: Senior Counc il 
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Devin Downs- FBLA 
Kevin Dugan 

Jessica Elaine D uff <Sho rtie' - DECA; FBLA; Key 
Club; SCA; Senior Council 

Anna Marie Dunman 'HERO' - JV Softball 

Nikki Lynne Edwards 

Daniel Ellinwood 

Brian Donald EllioH- FBLA; Senior Council 

Michele Rene Emory- FBLA; FCA; Junior 
Council : Key Club; Latin Honor Society; Prom 

Committee; Senior Council 

Noah Eves 

Randall Keith Falls, Jr. 'Rand' - Key Club 

Christina Fama 

Kate Melissa Feldvary- Sr. Council; Swimming 

Amber Fe lts 

William G. Ferrell 

Katherine Kenyon Fiedler-Knight; Accolade, Co
Ed. in Chief: Beta: FCA: Girls State: Homecoming 

Court: Jr. Class V. President; Key Club; Prom 
Comm.: Sr. Class President: JV Soccer, Co-Capt. 
Kimberly Jean Filson 'Kim'- FBLA; Key Club 

Philip John Fishel 'Chicago'- JV , Varsity Football 

Kara Lea Fitzpatrick- FBLA; International Club: 
Key Club ; SADD; TSA 

Jennifer F. Fleshman- Varsity Softball 

Adam Randolph Flora- FBLA 

Shalea Faith Foley 'Shay'- Art Club: Express ions 
Club: TSA President: Varsity Softball 

Julia Forth 

Lindsey Carol Fox- Drama Cl ub; Flag Corps: Key 

Club: Lacrosse: Senior Council 

Laur a Christine F rankeberger 
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e 
hoa. g uys! Easy there! I don·t want to be thefa/ling 

WKnight! .. exclaimed senior Kate Fiedler as she was 
hoisted up into a full extension by the male cheerlead

ers during a home football game against Patrick Henry. 
Throughout the year. Kate always tried to support most of the 
football. basketball, and other sports teams by attending games, 
pumping up the crowd, and leading wild cheers. "A lot of 
people have call ed me crazy or wild, but I think the Knight 
shou ld be really energetic and excited about the school to 
spread enthus iasm throughout the student body. If students 
looked at the positive side of school rather than all the work. 
then it would all be much more enjoyable as a whole:· said 
Kate. 

There are no official duties for the Knight. and no guide
lines to follow du ring their year as the Knight. Each one could 
do whatever he or she wanted to express their involvement and 
whatever they are able to do with the title because they earned 
it by being themselves. " I tried to be there for all of the folks 
as much as l cou ld 10 support everyone. rm not an official 
cheerleader or counselor. but I figure everyone can stand to 
have someone supporting them in whatever. whether it· s 
sports. academ ics. or personal problems." said Kate. 

Outside or schoo l. Kate was usually found out on the town 
with her friends. volu nteering. involved \.Vith church acti vi
ties. or her youth group. Kate said ... Bc:ing the Knight was such 
an honor t"or me. It gavt:: me a grc:at opportunity to gel lo know 
all sort:-. or s tude nb and to fee l free to screa m and lead wild 
cheer~ a t sporting even ts. He. he. he.·· 

8!f Julie Ross 

ifted up by senior cheer 

! leaders at a varsity foot 
ball game, senior Kate 

Fiedler pumps up the specta
tors in the student section. 
This was just one of the so
cial aspects of how she ex
pressed her spirit in ath letic 
events as the Knight. 

orkin<> at a 

W fundraise/ seniors 
Stuart Tims and Greg 

Miller joke around to pass 
time. '•Since it is our last year. 
we are trying to enjoy it," 
said Stuart. Stuart showed 
leadership by being involved 
in Key Club and Beta Club. 

"Leadership is important in 
everything, especially in 
sports. In lacrosse, our cap
tains lead pretty much the 
whole practice. and every
one listens to them.·· 

~senior Jonathan Neighbors 

"It is important to have lead
ers in the school because it 
introduces you to new ideas 
from different people." 

~senio1· Julia Forth 
.., 

--------·= 

Leadership I-+ I 



S
miling for the camera. 
the preschool class con
sis ting of seniors Jolan 

Pa!lerson. Sara Rain s. 
Amanda Osborn. and others. 
pose for their class picture. 
The friendship between the 
girls began in their preschool 
c lass. 

n Mexico, senior Rocio 

'

Aguilar shares a moment 
with friends and family. 

Rocio' s fami ly moved from 
Mexico to America. "We do 
not have after school activi
ties in Mexico. so I want 10 

share those with my friends." 
she said. 

What About Yau? 

e 
"Friends like to have fun , 
and are loyal and honest with 
other people and themselves. 
My friends and I do not let 

s 
~ petty fights get in the way of 
~ 

;; our friendship. I will always 
"' ______ ... r try to stay in touch with my 

friends when we go to col
lege, I'm s ure my phone bill will be 
pretty high~ ,, 

,;; 

-Senior Sarah Ron 

"The most difficu lt part 
about keeping in touch with 
my friends from Mexico is 
that we cannot talk to each 

other everyday. I always feel 
like talking to them though. 

~ We call each other, write a 
lot of letters. and send e

mai 1 to each other frequently.' ' 
-senior Rocio Aguilar 

I 42 f-nendsh1p 

our 
hey told me I was 100 fat to get up on the roof al a 

T friends house!" said senior Jolan Pauerson. reflecting on 
the funniest memories she has been through with her li fe

long friends, seniors Angie Moore. Amanda Osborn. and Sara 
Rains. They all agreed that watching the sun rise on the roof. 
going to the beach, and attending concerts like the 1964 Beatles 
Tribute downtown were some of the fond memories the g irl s 
have experienced together besides being in school together. 
Amanda, Joi an. and Sara had been friends since preschoo l. and 
then met Angie in their junior high years at Hidden Valley. 
They had an instant friendship that would have a lasting 
importance on the rest of their lives. "We were all so different 
when we were little kids. but that' s what brought us together to 
the friendship that we have today.' ' said Sara. 

" Injuniorhigh we were all socloseand could hang out at any 
time, but high school really changed things because the four of 
us went different directions," sa id Amanda ... but tha1· s what 1 

love about my friends. We are al l so di f'ferent. and we g i ve each 
other space to be di fferenl. They have given me the freedom to 
be mysel f." Through al l the changes between them. they are 
sure th au hey wi ll remain friends throughout college. " So much 
has happened between us that w ill stay w ith me always. They 
have built me up to who I am today:· said Angie. Sara replied. 
·'They wil l be the people I stay in touch w ith in co l lege. since 
we have been friends for so long. W e w ill alw ays have that 
connection. il' s always there when wc· re apart ." 

After reminiscing w ith laughter and a fev.· tea rs. Amanda 
::.aid. "They are my ..;isters. Our fri endship is sn rnuL·h rnnn.:· than 
just being part of the crowd ... 

Dy Julie Ron 



Jennifer Taylor Frank Jenna' - Drill Team: 
German Club, Treasurer; Guidance Advisory; OM: 
Principal Advisory: Prom Committee; Senior 
Council 
Kathryn F reaney 
Brando n Scott Funk 
Elizabeth Amber F uffow 'Beth Marie' - Bera 
Club; FBLA; FCA; Key Club; SADD 

MaHhew Robert Fusco- Beta Club: JV Baseball: 
Key Club; Spanish Honor Society: TSA: Varsity 
Baseball 

Jus tin Ellsworth Garland Juice' - JV Baseball 

MaHhew Roy GaffeH- Lacrosse 

Jessica Marie Gilbert j ess' - Beta Club: FBLA: 
Flag Corps; Key Club: SADD 

Candice Deanne Gnau 'Ganoo'- Art Club. Vice 
President; Swim Team 
Jeremy A. Golsto n- FBLA: Key Club: Knight 
Letter, Business Manager: Indoor Track: Outdoor 
Track 
MaHhew Alan Graczyk- FBLA: Key Club: Peer 
Mediator: SADD 
Corey Edward Gr ant 'C or-dog' - SADD: TS A 

Bryan Graves 

C hristopher Jordan Gray ' Crza'- DECA: FBLA 

Maryanne Green- FBLA 
Katherine Peche Greenway- Beta Club. FCA. 
Inter-Club Council. Key Club. SCA 

Jennifer Elizabeth Griffin- Knight Lr!lfer 

Noelle Helene Griffin- DECA: SADD: Sophomore 
Council: Senior Council 
Rachel Elizabeth Grittin- DECA: SADD: Senior 
Counci l: Sophomore Council 
Jeremy ScoH Grimes-FBLA 

Brian Gross 
Joseph Glenn Gross j oe'- Beta Club: Sc ience 
Club: TSA 
David Michael Grosso 'Dave' 

Kevin Michael Groth- Beta Club: Lacrosse: TSA 
Par! i mentarian 
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John G uilliams 
Beth Gu nter 

J unya Hada 
Wendy S usan Hall- FBLA; FHA; Key Club 

Anna Ha milton 

Jeremiah Edward Handy 1 ay' 

Alexander F. Han isch - German Club; Beta Club; 

Key Club 

Ben Hanrahan 

Nathan King Harrison ' Nate' - FBLA; FHA; 
Key Club; Sr. Counci l; Var. Baseball 

Kinsey Hartless 

Justin Lee Hartley- FBLA; German Club 

S hanno n Hartsook 

Michael Hawkins 

David Lee Hayes 'Blondie' - FBLA; Key Club 

Ashleigh Hedge 

Carrie Virginia Heinemann- FBLA; FCA; JV , 
Var. Softball 

Erica Jane Hekking- Beta Club; Debate Club; 
Marching Band, All-Districts; Symphonic Band 

Emily K.ay Heller-Jr. Counci l: JV Cheerleading; 
Key Club: Prom Committee: Sr. Council 

David Henderson-Marching Band. Drum Major 

David Henkel 

Erin Leigh Hensley- DECA: FBLA; JV Soccer 

Erika Michelle Hoffman 'Lefty' -Beta Club; 
FBLA: JV. Var. Softball: JV Vol leyball: DSFF: 

Sc ience Club: Symphonic Band; 

Lauren Elizabeth Holcomb- FBLA Secretary. Co

President FCA: Gu idance Aide: International 
Council: Jr. Council: Key Club: Prom Committee 

Kyle Holody - l<nighr Letter. News Editor 
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• 
etn 

or some students. the overwhelming process of college 

F acceptance began shadowing over their academic ca
reers as freshman in high school. Aftertaking the PSA T's. 

the SA T's. the ACT's. and finally the SAT ll' s. senior Jenna 
Frank began applying to the schools of her choice. "I put a lot 
of pressure on myself to do well. I have always wanted to go 
to college. so I worked hard to get good grades:· said Jenna. 

With the increasing difficulty to get into popu lar colleges. 
students were forced to work hard to be accepted into their 
college or choice. "There is a lot of competition between 
students l'ro111 the pressure to gel into the top schools:· Jenna 
said. "By the encl of my sophomore year. 1 started thinking 
about colleges. I real izecl that I had to work to get the grades 
lco llegesl wanted." 

Classroom changes and end or the year excitement took 
Jenna· s mind o ff or college for awhile. ··First semester was so 
much more stressful. It is still going to be stressful until I know 
if' I can get in . Your first se111ester grades directly etlecl college 
acceptance." said Jen na. 

Seniors stressed even after receiving !heir lellers. whether 
the le tters brought good or bad nevvs. Many waited until the 
final hour to chonse wh ich college they would be spending the 
next four years. Other students made the decision to go to 
community college for one or two years and then move on to 
another. bigger col kgc a fterwards. That way, they cou lcl saw 
enough money to go where they wa nted hut still be in sL'iHl\ll 
du ri ng the c.lowmime. But in the encl. the strcs:-- M l·nllege 
<ll'ceptalll'I.~ uwi ndkd Off ;tnd thl' Sl'lli\1rs nlll\'Cd On !'Will high 
school. 

Uy Jessica Trompeter 

n th e library. se nior 

I Robert Kao uses the com
puters to complete his re

search. Many senior~ wcm 
on-line to explore their col
lege options. On-line appli
cations were a choice for 
seniors. but most chose to 
use the traditional forms. 

P
reparing college appli 
cations consumed a 
large portion or the 

senior's time at the begin
ning ol'the school year. Fin
ishing the process. senior 
Emily Heller shared a lighter 
moment with guidance coun
selor Ms. Joan Farley. 

" ~ 
< 

... ~--~~~;...o.~....1i 
§ c .................................... .. 

What About Yau? 

e 
·'I plan on going to Virginia 
Wes tern for two years and 
then transfening to Virginia 
Tech. I chose ro go to West
ern so that I could save 
money on tuition and also 
work at the same time. In 
ten years. I see myself still 
in school. I want to be a doctor. so 
I'll probably be in Medical school." 

-5e11iorJorda11 Davies 

"My adv ice for the upcom
ing: seniors is to listen to the 

<... 

counselors. Start early: fig-
ure out what type of college 
you want and what specific 
colleges you are in terested 
in. Keep track of what each 
school requires and the 
deadline dates. The more organized 
you are. the easier the pnK·ess ... 

- senior Joe Gross 



a rking spaces were 

P taken up. trailers were 
added. and all because 

of the lack o f space; bu t de
spite the crowded halls and 
classrooms. no pat io or ex
tra d ining area was added. 
Students were sti II required 
to ea t in the cafe teria . 

d
ming from Governor' s 
chool. seniors Lindsey 

Wr;iy and Katie Snead 
head towards the ir AP En
g lish c lass in trailer P. The 
trailers were an unsightly 
addition to the schoo l build
ing. but they allev iated the 
crowded hallways. 

-;:; 
"' < 
.; ______ ..... ::; 

What About Yau? 

fl 
·Tm I ate to my trai I er class 
all the time. Because the 
halls in our school are so 
crowded , I have to walk all 

~ the way across the school to 
j get to the trailers . Even if I 

______ ...,.. =: take the outside way, by the 

time l walk a ll the way down 
to the end of the tra iler park, I'm 
late." 

-Jenior Kimberly Moeller 

"Having classes in the tra il
e rs wasn't really that bad. I 
had government wi th Ms. 
Long, and I liked theair con-

1_. ......... . ; ditioning. But the trailers are 
stupid. also . They take up a 

;; 
lot of parking p laces and cost 
too much money to be prac-

tica1.·· 

- senior Jeremiah Womack 

e 
A

voiding the banging and c langing or men at w ork became 
an event which students were familiar w ith while con
struction was underway. From October until April. the 

science Jabs were closed due to renovation. The labs were 
forced to move to trailers in the old teacher parking lot. making 
for a somewhat inconven ient lab ex perience. Senior Jenna 
Frank said ... It's good that everything is going to be upgraded. 
but it' s a bi g inconvenience right now. We haven't been able to 
do any of our labs in physics ... 

Many of the students felt that the renovations could have 
been done during a different time instead or during the middle 
of the school year. Senior Shannon MacMichael said. " It ' s 
important because we need more room in thi !-. school . but the 
timing is a real incon ven ience for teachers and students. The 
admin istration should have scheduled i t for a break in school or 
some other time ... 

Due to the renovations. the faculty parking lot was used as 
a makeshift trailer park. Becau se of' thi s change. teachers were 

forced to park in the spaces in the rnain lot that were pre v iously 
reserved for students. The shortage or parking spaces made 
obta ining a decal difficu lt f'or underc lassmen. 

Despite the rnan y inconvenience". <.orne students rcrnaini;:d 
open-minded to the change<. tak ing place due to the const ruc 
ti on. Senior Kri <. Hergrueter sa id. "Honestly. I don't reall y 
mind the conslrncti on too much . I t really ha~ n·t affected me. 
Some people think that it·.., a hig deal. hut I rea l I y d~in · 1. I guc:-.s 
i t ·<, ju<.t a:-. good I'm them to ge t the ,ioh dune ... 

By JohnathatJ Farley 
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Tris ha Elean Holt- Beta Club: FBLA: Flag Corps 
Section Leader 
Kathryn Marie Hooker ' Hooker' - Beta Club: 
Cross Country: Indoor Track: Key Club: Latin 
Honor Society: TSA: Var. Softball 

Michael R. Hotze- VICA 

Kevin Howlett 

Kevin Wayne Humphries 'Humpy'- FHA: 
TSA: Var. Football 

Shane Jackson 

Kristen Nicole Jekiele k- Bera Club: FBLA: 
International C lub: Key Club: SADD: Sr. Council 

Christopher Michae l Jenks 'Baywakh ' - FCA: 
JV Baseball: JV. Var. Football: Key Club: Narural 
Helpers: Outdoor Track 

Patrick Jessee 
Johny John - Var. Tennis. Captain : Science Cl ub. 
President: Regional Science Fair Winner: Key 

Club: Beta Club 

Amy Jones 
Bryan Oanie!Jones,Jr. 'Dan'- FBLA: JV. Var. 
Football: Key Club 

hih..· pn:p;.1ring 10 peel 

W\\ff 1h'--' -..kin. -.l·ni.:~p. 
Sar;.1h R~'lh1..'rt'.' . En1i l~ 
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Gregory Jo nes 
Sarah Joy J ordah l- Knight letter. Editor-in-Chief; 
Jr. Class. Sr. Class Secretary; Key Club, Historian; 

Beta Club: JV Captain, Var. Cheerleading; FCA; 

Prom Committee 

Robert Kao 

Maria Pauline Kay- Beta Club; DECA; SADD 

Joanna Corinne Keeto n- Dri ll Team; FCA; 
JV, Var.Cheerleading; Key Club 

David Ke ise r 

Ross B. Ke mpster- German Club, 
Sargeant at Arms; TSA 

Ha rry Kessler 

Z eshan M . Kha n 

Bryant Todd Kidde r- Var. Tennis 

Bradley Ward King 'Brad' - FBLA 

Brandon Carl King- Beta Club; Volleyball 

Nathan Todd Ki ng- Beta Cl ub; Volleyball 

Kristi Kirby 

Lydia Kiriakidou 'the German ' - German Club 
Secretary: OM: Sr. Council 

Nathan Alan Klinger 'Nijel'- JV Football 

John Michael Kraemer-Golf: Soccer; Key Club 

Joshua Daniel Krehbiel- FBLA: Soccer: Key Club 

C harlE's Bova Lambert 

Anna Christine Lasker-Sr. Cou ncil: 
Var. Softball Manager 

David Layton 

Mic hE'llE' Ann LE'am nson- FBLA Treasurer, Co
President: Flag Corps: lnter-cluh Co unci l: Key Club 

JE>nnHE>r MariE' LeggeHe 1en'- Bela Club: 
Intern ational C lub: Key Cl ub: Lacrosse : 

Outdoor Track : Sr. Counci l: TSA 

l ada RosE' Le skis - Accolade. Sport!-> Co-Ed itor: 
FBLA: FHA Presiclen1: Outdoor Track: Prom 

Committee : Swimming: TSA : Var. Cheerlead ing 

l 48 ~en1or-.. ---G Jones-C. Leski s 



0 
ave you ever discovered something that you would 

ff spend every waki ng minute doing if you could'? Senior 
Ben Hanrahan has been playing the guitar since the 

eighth g rade. Starting onl y because his best friend bought one. 
Ben soon di scovered his love for music . .. , love it because o f 
the amount o r personal expression involved: and the reaction 
that I gel from the audience makes me reel good." said B en. 

A lthough Ben hasn · 1 even reached college yet. he already 
has regular g igs al M ontano·s and Wits End . .. I f I could g ive 
adv ice to anyone think ing about gell ing involved in music or 
pl ay ing an instrument. I 'd tell them that music is a great way 
to add to their I i re in a way that they ' ve never felt before. M usic 
g ives you a passageway that you can enjoy and learn things 
from ... 

Music has inrluenccd Bcn·s life so much that he has 
dec ided to continue w ith i t throughout the res! or his l i fe. 
··MusiL' has made me choose a career. and it gives me coni'i 
dencc that I L·an do something and that I can do it we ll. I plan 
on go ing to colkge and gelling my doctorate and then being 
able to rcr form or teach: · he sa id. 

M ost pi.:opk would think that he should have an alterna1c 
pl an for his f uture. A lll'r al I. \.vhal '~ ould happen i f he cou ldn ·1 

play lhl' gui tar anymore·) "!fl L·ouldn ' t play anymore. I would 
he rea l ly dcprc-.;~l'd . bu t then I would get ln ·er it. Maybe I 
would11 ' 1 lw ahk to play any rnorl'. hut I cou ld st ill cumpnse nr 
tl'aL'h or -,omc1hi11g t h at'~ tiuld gi , .L' nw just a~ lllUL'h happiness 
as pla> i ll )! . .. lw -,a id . 

By Cathetine Anderson 

e 

= 

r:' nior Ben Hanrahan sits 
vi th his guitar while he 

p rac ti ces a Charlie 
Parker Lead in his music 
room ... , practiced this cer
tain part of the song over 
and over ulll il I got better. It 
took a long time. but I fi
nally got it." Ben said. 

ur ing band camp at 

D Ferrum College. senior 
Nikki Edwards prac

tices her t rombone a nd 
marching while Mr. Viking 
s tands in front of her con
ducting. "We had to practice 
and learn the new sets fo r the 
halftime show ... Nikki said. 

1 ._ ______________________________________________ .. 
~ .............................. ... 

:0 

~-

! What About Yau? 

ea 
·-r ve been playing the pi
ano since I was six years 
old. r 11 play for anyone who 
wants to listen. The more I 
play, the more experience I 
get. l plan to study class ical 
music in college, but I re
all y enj oy play ing j azz . 
Classical is what I play seriously. 
but jazz is what I do for fu n." 

-senior Zach Burt 

.. I' ve played fo r two years 
because playing the guitar 
makes me happy. It· s a great 
way to express myself l play 
in front of friends and when 
rm just hanging out. rm 
most inspired around din
ner ti me. It· s so hard to stop 
playing just because it'~ time to 
ear." 

- se11ior Seth Thomas 



A 
f ter purchasing hi s 
prom ticket in the fron1 
lobby. se ni or Jay 

Handy pauses in the hal l to 
talk to another senior friend. 
Jay seemed to tower over 
many people in the senior 
class. especial ly those who 
were quite shon. 

enior Mac Obenshain 

Sand j uniors M itch Irvin 
and Kelsey Plagenhoef 

act out their parts in the 
spring play. A111igv11e. Mac 
received lots of laughs from 
the audience as he goofed 
around on stage and provided 
the play w ith comical relief. 

What About Yau? 

us 
'·Being short has if s ad
vantages . I can shop at 
stores with kids' clothes, 
and I can get into the mov
ies for less. Petite women 
are accepted much more 

·, 

------- than men, though. Some-
times ifs hard , though. I 

had to pay an extra $ 15 to get my 
prom dress altered:· 

-senior Jessica Duff 

'·Being ta ll is a ll ri ght. Some
times if s bad because I run 
into short doorways and stuff 
like that, and I'm really no

~ ticeable. But someti mes it's :; 

funny because people are 
-;cared of me. and they don't 
even know me. Actually , 

rm a really nice guy, though.'' 
- senior Jimmy Shen 

IS() '>hon CltH..I Tall ~ludenh 

ow's the weather down there?" .. Munchkin ! .. ··watch 

Hout ! You might gel stepped on!" ... thc co111mcn1s go 
on and on. Short people have been made fun or through

out history. and here wasn 't any different. There have been 
cartoon characters (like the smurfs and the seven dwarfs) and 
even movie starts (Martin Short and Michael J. Fox): but what 
is it like to be a real li ve high school student and barel y be able 
to reach the top lockers? 

I f anyone should know about being short. Matthew Obenshain 
should. Mac "towered" at slightly over fi ve feet. as compared 
to the average male. 'T ve al ways been shon:· Mac sa id. 
·'Junior High was fun because people enjoyed pointi ng out that 
l was short - as if I didn ' t already know that!" Being short could 
have its advantages. though. ··1 can get under pcopk's arms I in 
the ha l ls I and get through easier . bypassing all the tall people! .. 
Mac said. Along w ith not having to duck under doorways. 
people who are ··verticall y cha llenged .. may find that other 

advantages inc luding a positi ve affect on their personal it y. 
·'Being shorl· s made me more '>arcastic - when you have to gel 
back al everyone who's making run or you because you're 
short, it makes you stronger ! .. said Mac. 

Although someti mes being short can be good. life's not al l 
fun and games. ·-i-111 real ly scared of ta ll people ! .. said Mac . 
.. And that means l'rn scared or almost everyone ... Bui would 
Mac ever change his hcigh\'1 ·-i- ve been short so long. I 
wouldn·t know w hat tu do w ith thin l!" if I wen~ tal l !" 

~ By Michelle Davis 



Douglas Ernest Linn 'Doug' - Beta C lub: Indoor 
Track: JV. Var. Soccer: Key Club: Sr. Counci l 
Bradley LiHs 
Kenneth MaHhew Long- FBLA: Key Club 

Alexis Lopez 

Lindsay Nicole Lowe- FBLA: JV Softball Co
Captain: OM: Peer Mediator: SADD: Science 
Club. Secretary : Var. Softball. Co-Captain 

Katie Kendrick Lugar 'KT'- DECA: Jr. Council : 
Key Club: Sr. Council 

Sarah Beth MacGregor 
Shannon MacMichael- OM: Bera Club: Key 
Club; JV. Var. Soccer: FCA: Prom Committee: Sr. 
Council: Sr. Video Committee 

Dustin Andrew Marks- Beta Club: Indoor 
Track: JV. Var. Soccer: Key Club: Nacional 

Spanish Honor Society: SADD: Sr. Counc il 

Christopher Martin 
Erick Dwayne Martin 'Durville'- Key Club: 

Cross Country: Track: Beta C lub: Spanish Club: 

DECA 

Wilbur Mayo - DECA 

Lindsay Maze- DECA: SADD: Sr. Council: 
Swimming 

Mandy Lynn McCall 'Denna'- FBLA: FCA: 
Indoor Track. Co-Captain: Outdoor Track: Key 
Club: Sr. Cou nc il 

Mary Elizabeth M cClung 'Mary Beth' - JV 
Var. C heerleading. Captain: Key Cl ub: SCA. Vice 
Pres ident: Natural Helpers: Beta Club: FCA 

Leland Edwin M cDaniel Jr. 

Carrie Iris M cF adand - Outdoor Track. Co

Captain: Indoor Track. Co-Captain: Kc) Club: 

FCA: International C lub: Sr. Council 

Melanie Mae M cGuire 
Christina Joy Melki 
Stephen Miles- Beta C lub: K11ig/11 Le!!er 

Gregory William Miller- JV. Var. Baseba ll. 

Captnin : FBLA: Sr. Cou11L·i l: Bt:ta C lub 

James Perry Miller 'Millhouse'- f"r1.'shman . .1\ 

Basl--cthal l: L1crn:--:--c: FBL.~\: Sr. Cnu11l·i l 

Erik Nathaniel Min 

Kimberly Elizabe>th Moe>lle>1 - Drama Club: K.:: 
Club: SADD: Beta Cl ub 

Senior~-D. L.inn-K. !\th1l'llc r I) l 



Angela Rae Moore- Accolade 

Jima Brooks M oran 
David Pollard Morris "Thirstio"- JV, Var. 

Baseball 

Jessica Elizabeth Moccisoo 'T' -Lacrosse; Sr. 
Council: Atholton High School, Baltimore, MD: 

Var. Lacrosse. Var. F ie ld Hockey 

Kevin Lee Murdock- FBLA; Key Club: Tennis, 

Co-Captain 

Jonathan William Neighbors- DECA; FBLA; 

Lacrosse 

C aodice Jane Nelson 'C ao-0' - Drama; Interna
tional Club; Key C lub; SADD; Science Club; 

Feature Twirler 
Nicole Brooke Nelson 'Nie' - DECA; Key Club: 

SADD 

John Robbie NeHles- Varsity Football ; VICA, 
Parliamentarian 

Jared Ryan Newman 'Newman ' - Archery 
President 

Bradley Adam Nichols 'Brad'- Track ; Var. 
Football. Captain: All -District. All Times land. MVP 

Charles Lucas Nichols 'Luke'- Var. Football, 
Captain. First Team RVD 

Michael Scott Nichols 'Mike'- FBLA 

MaHhew Lee Nielsen- Beta Club; FBLA, First 

Place Radford Region: FHA: Guidance Advisory: Jr. 
Counci l: Prom Committee : Ki wani s Distinguished 

Student Nominee 

Jessica Joan Noccis- Beta Club; FCA: Indoor 
T rack : lnterc lub Council: Key Club. Pres ident: TSA 

Historian : JV. Var. Soccer. Captain 

Meghan O'Hair 

Matthew Charles Obenshain 'Mac'- Drama 
C lub. Archi vis t: Knight News 

Amanda Downs Osborn 
Bradley W . OvedeH- FBLA: FHA: Key Club 

Heather Macie Ovedelt-Acco/ode: HOSA: Drama 

Club: PALS 

Joldo Grey PaHersoo- Track: Key C lub: Sr. 
Cuun<.:i l: Spani sh Honor Society 

T ,aci Rae Paxton 'TAE'- Beta Club: FCA. v. 
Pre~ .. Pre:-.iden1: Guidance Comrni1tee: Jr .. Sr. 

Counci l: C heerleacling Captain: Prom Commillee: 
SCA Rec. :-.ec re ta ry: Span ish Honor Society 

Sarah Lyon Payne 
Stephen Andfew Pegfam- FCA: Gol f: Key C lub 

I '52 Senior\- A Moore-S. Pegram 



B
eep ... beep ... beep . . . s lam! For senior Adam 
Baber the alarm went off at 7:00 a.m. After 
snoozing for IS minutes longer, he woke up to 

eat a bow I of corn puffs and then watch a half hour of 
Scooby Doo with his little sister. He said, "I watch the 
W eather Channel and hop on the computer real fast to 
write a le tter to my girlfrie nd. This was last year's 
routine, too." 

On the other hand, for senior Justin Clyburn, morn
ing rout ines included throwing on the closest pair of 
jeans and T-shirt when he woke up and rushing to his 
car to go to school. He said. " I always seemed to be 
running late for school. and I usually only had time to 
grab a Pop-Tart on the way out the door. ' ' 

Adam and Just in had a goal to meet every mo rning : 
making il to homeroom before the dreaded bell 
sounded. They planned lo be on time. instead like 
many students, they sometimes started their day 
waiting in the attendance line for an admit s lip. By the 
end of the year, attendance was handled through the 
homeroom teachers but students still were governed 
by the late be ll. 

bg Miles Hopkhu 

laying an early morn-p ing set before carpool
ing together. senior 

Adam Baber and junior Seth 
Bryant begin theirday. Adam 
said ... If we get started early 
enough. then we have time to 
jam for a few minutes:· They 
also pick up six other people. 

or se nior Lin sey 

f ~lankenship. thecafete
na was a common 

morning hangout for social
izing. Students arrived at 

school early to eat and fini sh 
homework. Linsey said. ··r 
come in early enough to eat 
my favorite ... Pop Tarts ... 

What About You? 

In the morning I wake up, get 
up. shower. brush my teeth 
and for breakfast, I just eat 
cereal. r rn late a lot, at least 
once every two weeks. It' s 
the same routine I have had 
since my sophomore year of 
high school. 

-Setiior Greg Joties 

Most mornings I arrive 
around 7:30 a.m. Every 
morning I get ready for 
schoo l and then I hang 
around with my friends for 
about I 5-20 minutes. 

-senior J\1elimt Brattdt 

M · J .c_1 lH·111ng Routi1ll.'" _,, _, 

E 
·c: 
c; 



aughi ng in between 

l d ance moves. senio r 
K imberly Moelle r and 

j unior Amber Lauiigar pany 
during the ho lidays. As stu
den ls p rogressed th rough 
the ir senior year they were 
often allowed less restric 
t ions by parents. 

lcbra ting with a b ig 
iss from his cousins· 

v i ves fri end. senior 
Tommy Fie lds a lso shared 
h is e ighteenth b irthday with 
family and friends. For many 
seniors. !liming e ighteen was 
one of the exciting and an
tic ipated events of the year. 

What About Yau? 

• 

There's really no upside 
to tu rning eighteen. The 
only thing it means to me 
is that I can go to jail or 
war; ne ither of whic h I 
want to do . f' m rea ll y 
afraid of going to j a il. I 
have heard more horror sto

ries of jai I than of war. J just hope 
that I won ' t have to go to j ail!" 

-senior l.evi Richardson 

··1 am looking forward to 
turning eighteen because l 
will finally get all of my 
rights. but I will be turning 
e ightee n just after I leave 
for college. Since none of 
my friends are going to 
school at JMU , I w il l be 

~pending my eighteenth birthday by 
my"elf.·· 

- Senior Erika Hoffman 

j '),+ r urnrng r,J~hteen 

a 
f 

rning 16 means that you finall y have the freedom to dri ve 
car without supervision: turning 17 means you can ge t 

nto ·R · rated movies· but turning 18 opens up a w hole new 
world of opportunities. When the bell rung at~ :00 PM on senior 
Timmy Field's 18th birthday. he rushed out to his car so he 
could beat the traffic jam in the parking lot. A rt er he escaped the 
parking lot. T irnmycrui seddownChaparra l Dri ve to7 - l I so he 
could use one o f his new found ri ghts: to buy tohacco products. 

··when I first went into 7- 11. I w as reall y nervous:· Timmy 
said. " l felt l ike everyone was w atching me when I p icked up a 
cigar. I would never smoke it.. I have just al ways wanted l o huy 
one. [I J took it to the cash register and asked for a lottery ticked 
to go w ith it.'" Timmy added that when the woman at the cash 
register asked for his ID. he felt l ike she was going to think i t 
was fake. A wave of relief came over him when she handed him 
hi:-. ID back with his cigar and a lottery ticket. ·· i n the end. 
everyth ing was cool. It real ly hit me when I walked out of the 
store that I was reall y 18 ... T immy said. 

A long w ith being able to huy tobacco product s. other op
tions in li fe were available to T immy. such a:- getting tattoos. 
piercings. going lo c lubs. and being able to test dri ve cars. 
T immy said that the best thing about being IX w as that ··peop le 
treat you w i1h more respect.·· 

by John Cornthwait 



rcd like ,.,.l' bt:.:n in thl' 

l r.:al world for 'l'\.l'r al 

vcars llP \\. hu t llt'\\ th ing' 
wi ll n>mt' . l ha ,·.: mll rl' frt'<'

d om I when I w rn 181. hut 
1 · II also ha w so man\' nwre 

rcsp1>11s ihil itic>. lt"ll all hal 
ann~ 0 111. .. , a id scnhir Sarah 

Ro b.:n >. !\ll y birthday is du r
ing l'k ad l Wl'CK. " l I' ll \\ a l,..: 
up a nd go do wn in thl' hl'al"i1 
r.,r lh l' da~ . T hl'll Pill'<' n1g l11 
n>lll<', . Ill\ fri.:mb and I "i 11 
go pan~ ing and 1,,.·luhhing h ' 

l·...:k·hrah...·'·· 

Anthony S. Phillips 'Tony' 
Nicholas John Pie tron 'Nick'- Art Club: Drama 
Club; FCA 

Elizabeth Moehring Pinkerton 'Betsy' - Key Club: 
Senior Council; Track 

Claire B. Pitner 'Clairebear' -Beta Club: Drill Team: 
Key Club 

Jerem y N. Pohlman- Beta Club 12 

Christopher Poulter 
Chris topher Michae l Pugh 'Chris' - Golf 

MaHhew Rahsman 

Sara Catherine Rains- Beta Club Vice President: 
FCA: Key Club: SCA 

Jennifer Rawlings 
k enneth Rayher 
Oarcelle Rea 

C
'lehrat i ng her hinhda~ in 
su m nw r 11'" man~ ac.h a n 

ages. Senior Sara h -' '' ~ 
.Jord ah l ,;u d . ··1 ll" .: h:I\ mg 

m~ binhda\ in lh t' 'll llllll.: r . 
1·111 g uara 111cccl 11 1> 'chcll>l tha1 

da~ . I c a n a\ 11 id m~ l"riend' 
~inging l\.l Ilk' ! Stu11 1nL· r p1\)

' i<ll'' a hl' lll' r :ll lllllsph.:rt' rc.1r 
a pan~ . and 1.'('h..·l1l'al i(llb '--·an 
h.: ou tsitk " r al thl· lake·. \I 
l <..' f t..' \ 1..' r~ l°'l ll <.' lc.._~a\C' f~H· 1,,.' ~l l 

lcgt'. " l' l·an :il l l"•>ll ll' hacl,. 
lh'llh.' \' ' 1..' r 1hl · " lllllllh.'r ~llHI 
lll l'l"I ll l' ;1g;1111 a nd I "ii I he· 

a hk t1> ' l' c" Ill\ !"rtc' lld' 1>11 111 ~ 
h1nhda\ ·· 
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Monta no S. Recinto 

Chad Ash ley Reed- FBLA; International Club; 
Knight Letter; Knight News; Cheerleading 

Mindy Reynolds-Beta Club; JV, Var. Basketball, 
Captain. 2nd Team All-District; FCA, V. Pres.; Key 
Club; Outdoor Track, MVP; Sr. Council ; National 

Spanish Honor Society: Kiwanis Unsung Hero Award 

Joh nathan Levi Richa rdson ' Levi' - FBLA; Key 
Club; Sr. Council 

S herri Rickm a n-FCA; JV, Var. Basketball, 
Captain, 2nd Team All District '98, 1st Team All 

District '99 Kiwanis All Metro Team '99; Outdoor 

Track. MVP 1997, State Competition '96-' 99 

Sarah Adele Roberts- Drama Club; Expressions 
Club Treasurer; Track; Lacrosse; Sr. Council 

Carlton Douglas Ro binson- DECA; Key Club 

Adam Robison 

Sarah E lizabeth Ross- Beta Club ; FCA; FHA; 
Jr.. Sr. Council; Peer Mediator 

Sarah Camp Rutherfo rd- Beta Club; Drill Team, 
Secretary: FCA. Social V. Pres .. Treasurer; Girls' 
State: JV. Var. Basketball, Captain; Homecoming 
Queen: Key Club: Natural Helper; Outdoor Track 

Anne Marie Sacco 

Stephe n P. Salo 'Salo' 

Anna Sargent 

Casi M ichelle Saunders 'KiHen '- FBLA; FHA; 

Key Club: TSA: Norrhside High School: DECA; 
SADD: Drama Club: French Club 

Peter O. Scheibe- FBLA. V. Pres.: FHA; Guidance 
Committee: Natural Helpers: Marching Band; VICA. 

Secretary 

Amy Kathleen Scheuer- Band; Drill Team 

Jeremiah Schoch 

Samantha Schumacher 

Jess Brian Seamon- FBLA: JV. Var. Basketbal l, 
Captain. All-Metro. Al l-Di strict. All-Region; Sr. 

Council: Outdoor Track, All-District 
William Forrest Sellari 'Sun-Ra' - Key Club; 

Reflections. First Place District, Music 

Ryan Clay Setc hel '#2'- Caf. Advisory : FBLA: 
Key C lub: Wrest ling. Capt. Third Place. Dist.. Reg. 

T odd Andrew Sek hel '#I'- Caf. Adv isory: 
DECA: Key Club: Wrestling. Captain. Third Place 

Reg .. States 
David Dwight Sharrer 'Vanilla '- .JV Football : 

Concert Band. Marc.:hing Band 
Jimmy J. Shen ' Asian Persuasion'- DECA: 

Lacrosse 
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D
riving 45 minutes each 
day did not deter se
ni or Sarah Bassett 

from getting involved with 
the varsi ty volleyball team. 
Sarah made time each day LO 

practice with the team and to 
partic ipate in a ll of the la
dies matches. 

an2in<> o ut before 

ff schoof senior Lisa 
B ive ns and junior 

Maryanne Green catch up 
before the tardy bell. Lisa·s 
mom said . .. The longer drive 
gives us quality time to talk. 
It 's one on one time without 
all of the chaos at home ... 

~ liii.idlim!!:;.~.L.;L.. ____ JI 
= g .................................... .. 
v; 
~ 
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1oiccs, choices. choices- Cave Spring. Patrick Henry. 
Salem . . . which school is the most beneficial for stu 
dents'? For senior Sarah Bassett. the choice was simple. She 

chose to be a Kni ght instead of being a Hi ll Cat from her 
hometown. Bedford. 

Out or county students chose 10 come to Cave Spring 
because or its high academic standards while many returned 10 

Cave Spring because they enjoyed the familiar hallways in 
which they have trave led since their sophomore days. Others 
could not imagine being w ithout their closest friends through
out the school day. Like other out or county students. Sarah 
Bassett left earl y for her forty-fi ve minure drive from Bedford 
in order to get to school on time where she has gone to school 
since kindergarten. 

"'I clnn·1111ind the drive 95 <~. of the time because I can listen 
LO CDs and it gives me time to think ... Sarah said . Getting 10 

sporting events or c lub meetings are surprisingly not a problem 
for Sarah because she clnesn · 1 go home right after school. but or 
course the ride can get monotonous clay after day. ··sometimes 
it' s a pain because I'll be tired, or not reel well. or be in a hurry. 
then it rea ll y stinks to drive so far. .. said Sarah. Because she's 
gone to schoo l in Roanoke County all of her l i fe. Sarah is used 
to any problems that she might encounter with school and 
schoo l related evenh 

by Julia Slack 

fl au 
·'I li ve in Franklin County, 
Smith Mountain Lake. I have 
to get up about 6:30 for the 
30-45 minute drive to school. 
I used to live on Chaparral. 
just down the road from the 
schooL so I stayed here be
cause I wanted to stay with 
my friends and people that I knew." 

-se11ior TOJJ!:f Phillips 

''Having to drive from Sa
lem to Cave Spring fo r 
school each day took about 
20 minutes. It was not too far 
out of the way. but it did 
mean that I had to get up 
earlier in the morni ng to 

'-

make it on time to school. I 
carpool with my best friend so it 
rnnkes the drive easier~" 

-senior laneg lJernm·do 

Dri\·ing long dista11et' 15 7 



enior Jenn ifer Miles 

Ssmiles as s he moves 
through the lobby. De

spite crowded conditions she 
kept a "positive outlook .. and 
··friendly !lining·· said her 
assistant Lendy Reader. Jen
nifer has taken classes for 
four years at the high school. 

u ri ng the play 

D A111igo11e. senior 
Brandy Conner ad

dresses King Creon. junior 
Mitch Irvin. Despite her vi
sual limita tions. Brandy 
shined on the stage and on 
the football field wi th the 
marching band. 

What About Yau? 

• 
a fl 

''My injury affected me 
greatly th is year. I couldn ' t 
participate in many activi
ties and only got to play in a 

1 : few footbal 1 games The most :; 

frustrating thing was that I - couldn't play in or practice 
for the games. I couldn't 

come to school fo r a long time and I 
felt like I missed out on some of my 
senior year." -5enior Dan Jones 

" I pinched a nerve in my 
back while riding my dirt 
bike. I jumped too high and 

! compressed everything. It's 
1 pretty hard [to manuever 
·r 

l through the hallways j espe-
~ cially in the annex-with only 

one door. but the teachers 
and -;tudents are pretty much okay 
I about helping J. " 

- senior Paul Brunk 

1.c;,x Chalk nge-.. 

• 

' 
(

owded hallways, loud construction noises. and hours of 
nightl y homework are annoyances in every sludent" s 
i fe. But for senior Brandy Conner as a visuall y impaired 

student. the prob lems were magnified from a minor nuisance lo 
a major obstacle. 

Due to classroom construction. the already crammed hall
ways were espec ially difficult for Brandy during her senior 
year. "'It's confusing. The sounds are different and teachers 
walk me to classes,'' Brandy said concerning the renovati ons of 
the science classrooms. Overcrowded hal lways wi thout con
structi on are a problem for her as we l I. Hal ls are Brandy's least 
ravorite part of school. She sa id. ·'Everyone moves slowly!·· 

Another difficulty facing Brandy daily is reading all of her 
homework in Brai lle. ·· 11 takes me two ti mes as long as the 
average person to do my homework: · she said. Teachers help 
her though. by explaining things thoroughly and helping her 
work outside of c lass. 

In the future. Brandy wou ld like to go Lo Radford College to 
be a teacher. Brandy said. " I wan t to help other people.·· As a 
high school role model. Brandy said she wanted people to learn 
from her that. ·'Anyth ing is possible if you believe you can do 
i l.,. 

by Emily Hanson 



Adam John Shields- FBLA 

Jus tin Michael Shirley J. Shirley' - FCA: Golf. 
Captain. All Region, Hall of Fame. All Timesland: JV. 
Baseball: JV. Var. Basketbal l. Captain: Natural He lper 

Matthew Charles Shrader 'F rai' - Beta Club: French 

Club: JV. Var. Baseball: JV Football 

Sarah S lovensk y-Accolade. Sports Editor: Beta Club: 
Key Club, Soph. Rep. Hist.: JV Basketball: JV. Var. 

Volleyball. First Team All-District: Homecoming Court 

Aaron A. Smailes- DECA: JV. Var. Basketball 

Amanda Rochelle Smith 'Manda' - Drama Club: 
FBLA: Key Club 

April Rachelle Smith 'Muffy'- DECA: FBLA: FHA: 

SADD: TSA 

Emily Pierce Smith- Accolade. Section Editor: 
Editor-i n-Chief: Art Club: Beta Club: Latin Honor 
Society: Summer Governor's Latin Academy 

Katherine Frances Snead 'Katie'- Beta Club: Con
cert Band: Drill Team: JV Soccer: Symphonic Band. 

All-District: Adopt a Grandparent Founder: VJAS 

Brian Snow 
Sarah Allison Spears-DECA: FBLA: SADD: Senior 

Council 

Caffie Leigh Anne Speck- FBLA: International 
Club: Key Cl ub: SADD 

Joseph Stack 
kris tioa Marie Staggs- DECA 

Meghan Steele - Knight le!!er. Editor-In-Chief: 
Lacrosse: Key Club: FCA: Senior Council 

Samaotha Lyooe Steftek 'Sam' - Drama Club: 
FBLA: FHA: Scie nce Club 

Justin Ryan Stoneman 'Stoney' - Key Club: SADD: 

Sr. Counc il 

Malaina Renee Strickland 'Laino'- DECA: FBLA: 
SADD: Sr. Council 

kelly Elizabeth Stump- DEC A: Drama Club: FBLA: 
FHA: SADD: Sr. Cou nc il 
Kevin Mi< hael Tabor 'kev' 

Kristin Ta( keH 

kelly SueAnne Taylor- YICA 

Lu< y Taylor- Sr. Cnuncil 

ME'fedith Taylor- Crns~ Cnuntry: Jr .. Sr. CnutKi l: 
Kc) C lu b: Indoor Track: Lacrosse: Prom Cn111111it1cl.' 

Scnior~-A. ShiL'kb- l. Ta' lor 159 



Michael Mario Tesoro Jr.- Beta Club; DECA; 

Key Club; Interclub Council; Sr. Council 

Seth Clayton T ho m as 'Grunge' - FBLA; Key 

Club: JV Baseball; Science Club; Sr. Council 

W hitney T ho m as- FCA; Jr. , Sr. Council ; Key 
Club: Prom Comm.; Tennis Capt, Second Team All

District 

Leigh Ann T ho mpson 'Bianca' - Concert Band 

Laura Glenn T h ornh ill-Accolade,Section Editor, 
Editor-in-Chief; Beta Club; Key Club; Natural 

Helpers; VHSL Achievement Award 

Bart Leon Thornton Jr.- German Club, Historian ; 

Marching Band, Section Leader 

Jordan C hristopher T illey- All-District Band; JV 
Basketball: JV. Var. Soccer; Key Club 

Joseph Stuart T ims- FCA; JV Basketball, Captain; 

Var. Baseball. Captain; Key Club; Peer Mediators 
Maiko Toh- Key Club: Swim Team 

Sarah Rae T renis- DECA: Drama Club; FCA; Key 
Club: Natural Helpers; SADD; Prom Committee; 

Soph. Council, Secretary 

Bria n Trivett 

Jason Aaron Trom peter- Beta Club; Debate 
Team: Key Club Senior Rep; Natural Helper; OM; 
SCA. President: Sr. Council: Ten nis; Homecoming 

King: Boys ' State 

Jennifer Lynn Tyree- FCA: Key Club; Lacrosse, 

Captain; Sr. Counci l 

Emily Elizabeth Underwood 'Liana'- Concert 

Band: Drama Club: International Club; SADD 

Courtney Elizabeth Via- Art Club. President; Beta 

Club: Key Club: National Spanish Honor Society 

T amaryn Tabler Vinyard 'T- FCA: Key Club: 

JV. Var. Basketball: Natural Helper: Sr. Council 

Kevin Waldron 

Curtis Nathan Walters- Key Club : Concert Band: 

TSA: JV. Var. Wrestling. Captain 

John Stanley Wardach- FBLA: VICA 

Jonathan Warren 

Pe~er Frederick Warren "Pete" 

William Bru< e Warren "Will" - TSA 

Kristin Marie Weary 'Paws'- Beta Cl ub: Juzz. 
Band: Marching Band. Librarian: OM: Sc ience Cl ub 

Treasurer: Soccer. Co-Captain: Symphonic Band 

Le slie Anne Webb "Webby"- Acrnlade. Sports 
Ed itor: Senior Council. Vice-President: Varsity 

Cheerleading. Captain: JV Cheerlead ing: Natural 
Helper: Kl!y Club: Jr. Counci l: SCA: FCA: SADD 

I()() <-ienior-.,- -M Te~oro-L. Webb 



flOC 
senior Chad Reed. it's more than just a job. He said "I 

work here because I love what I do. Being a Tae Kwon Do 
nstructor is one of the most rewarding things I can th111k 

of. Much of the time it is a full time job. I am often called at 
home. come in early and leave late." 

Chad worked a t Tae Kwon Do America, Monday through 
Saturday. He started three years ago in the fall. Because of his 
strong devotion and success he a lready has his ·'own school in 
the works." When he goes to col lege. he will work on fina li zing 
hi s business dream by creating the 'Chad Reed Tri-Cities Tae 
Kwon Do America'. 

He has earned his second degree blackbell. is a sen ior 
certified instructor. and a certified cardio-karnte instructor. 
Earning the tit les was how he became known as the 'Manager.· 

Chad \.Vas an instructor and had been since his freshman 
year. His students started instruct io n at age 4 and he taught 
adu lts as well. He taught not on ly karate but also Tae-Bo and 
si mil ar carclio-vascu lar programs. 

Being al Tac Kwon Do A merica is more than just a job for 
Chad. "The th ing I enjoyed the most are my studen ts, especial ly 
the kids. I trul y enjoy working wit h children. They 1nake 
everyday fun. exciting. and better than the last!" 

by lee Ann Jhomto11 

~ 
"' 

icking high and with 

Kprecision, senior Chad 
Reed uses his skills to 

break the board in half. Be
cause of the second degree 
blackbelt that he had earned, 
practicing moves such as this 
one were easy to demonstrate. 

B
ecause he likes spend
ing time with the kids 
and enjoys sharing the 

knowledgeofTae Kwon Do. 
senior Chad Reed instructs 
younger students. During a 
birthday party Chad had the 
privilege of teaching the kids. 

]..-----------------------.. ::::; 
'o 
~ 
" "' 8 What About You? 

u 
I started kickboxing because 
running and biking was be
coming old and boring. The 
mental benefits are feeling 
that you could defend your
self if you needed to. I heard 
about kickboxing from Chad 
Reed. At the end of class we 
got a chance to hit the punching bag 
as hard as we wanted~ 

-Senior Brooke Carlin 

I decided to start kickboxing 
with a group of my friends 
because we thought that it 
would be fun. The best thing 
is that it is fun but it is also a 
good workout. 

-senim· Katie Lugar 

Martial L\rts 16 I 



inning down an oppo-p nen t. se ni o r Todd 
Setchel finishes a wres

tling match. Both Ryan and 
Todd were on the varsi ty 
wresting team. Even though 
wres lling is an individual 
sport. it is one that they both 
were very involved in. 

n a family trip to Colo-orado. seniors Brandon 
and Nathan King smile 

for a picture from a ledge 
overthemountains. Brandon 
and Nathan hold the title of 
skywarn spouers for the Na
tional Weather Service in 
Blacksburg. Va. 

What About You? 

OU 
"The best memory about 
having a twin sister is being 
able to have a companion 
that is my own age and sis-

~ terto go through high school 
v. 
" with . I predict that in 10 
~ _..._ ___ ...... years we will both be li ving 

162 Twm.., 

in the same state, but not in 
the same city, and hopefully raising 
our families and working." 

-senior Rachel Griffin 

--1 th ink that the best aspect 
ofhavinga twin sister is that 
she is more than a sister, 
she' s a friend. I also know 
that I always have someone 

" totalkto~" 
c -senior Noelle Griffin 

e a e 
c·re not just brothers. we·re best friends too. wc·re the 

Wsame age. so we can hang out together:· sa id seniors 
Brandon and Nathan King. "The wors t thing about 

being a twin is that no one can get our names right and we 
basically li ve our li ves w ith 2 first names. 

.. We don't think we look alike. ancJ our personaliti es arc 
d i fferent. Nathan is a little taller. ancJ wears g lasses occasion
all y. We partourhairdifferently too . We get along real well and 
have never gotten into a fist fight. However. since we practi
call y share everything. we don't have a choice but to get along.·· 

Brandon and Nathan both had a common intercsl in weather. 
Brandon said. " In I 0 years I hope to be employed by the 
government or private industry as a meteorologist. I don· t 
really know where I ' ll be. but l"d like to stay near Roanoke ... 
Nathan said , " I want to be a proressional forester and be 
employed by the state or federa l government. Preferably by the 
Virginia Department of Forestry.·· 

Brandon talked about their common interest in weather and 
working for the National Weather Serv ice. He said ... Nathan 
and I are skywarn spotters for the National Weather Service in 
Blacksburg. In the summer. we monitor stonn!-. passing through 
the area and report any dangerous conditions. Then. the NWS 
can issue warnings for the publ ic that w ill cause them to take 
precautions during severe weather ancl horefu 11 y sav1;' Ii vcs. 
The NWS relies heavi ly on spoiler!-.. In the' w inter. we als\) 
monitor and report snow fal l amounts: · 

By Lee Ann Thornton 



Krista Lee W e iland " Alaska"- International Club: 
Key Club ; Lacrosse; SADD; Senior Council; Swim 
Team Manager; TSA 
Amanda La uren W est "Manand i"- Chorus. Presi 
dent; Knight Knotes; Lacrosse; SADD; Senior Coun
cil; TSA; Key Club 

Caro l White 

Jaffe H Wilkinson 

Emily Wilhite-Main 
C hris tie Wills 

David Wilson- Beta Club; FCA; Key Club: Outdoor. 
Indoor Track, MVP, District Champion: Jr. . Sr. Coun
cil; OM; JV , Var. Soccer. Captain: Boys· State: Sum
mer Governor's School 

Kyndal Blair Wiseley "Shorty"- FBLA: Key Club: 
Lacrosse; SADD; Senior Council 

Rebekah Louise Witkege "Becky" - FBLA: Gym 
Assistant; Jazz Band: Marching Band 
As hley Elizabeth WiHl- DECA: Junior Council: 

Senior Council 

Jessica W ood- HOSA; Marching Band. President 

Amy Elizabeth Woodfield "Woods"- FCA. Vice 
Pres ident of Music: FHA: Junior Council: JV 
Cheerleading; Natural Helper: SCA Senior Class Rep: 
Sophomore Vice President: Varsity Cheerleading 
Lindsey W ray 

Jenna AnneHe Wright- Accolade Phocographer: 
DECA: FBLA: JV Cheerleading: SADD: Sr. Council: 

TSA: Indoor. Outdoor Track 

Michael Paul Wright- Soccer: Senior Council: TSA 

Moyra Shea Wright- Beta Cl ub: FBLA: Key Club: 
Latin Honor Society 

Kathe rine Yang 

Kimberly Rashe ll Young- Arr Club: DECA: Expres
sions Club: lc!Ylls: Senior Council 

ScoH C. Zara- VICA. Class V. Pres . 

Dawn Z ick- Key Club: Sr. Council: Volleyball. Man
ager: Girls Basketball. Manager: Boys Basketball. Man
ager 

(

1.:.:ring and slmu1ing.1h.: 
"~ ll i<>r.:la,_;, 'lll i le, whi k 
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lhl' paradl' \\ ith a bang. !:k 
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had th.: upp<1rt 11 11i1~ Ill make 
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Sarah Ackley 
Ewa Adamowicz 

Jessica Austin 
Nathan Austin 

Rebekah A very 
Ricka Avis 

Lauren Babich 
N ick Bader 

Sang-Jun Bae 
Kelly Ballard 

Craig Balzer 
Bruce Banning 
Daniel Barnes 

Ricky Barnhart 
Elizabeth Barrier 

John Barringer 
Mimi Bartley 

Victoria Bassett 
Chris Bast 

Whitney Bateman 
Carie Bauman 

Melissa Beckner 
Cyrus Beheshti 
Jennifer Belisle 

William Bell 
Meagan Benzenhafer 

Krissy Bhavsar 
Saboora Bhutta 

Tommy Biggio 
David Billingsley 

T ayza Birmingham 
Amy B lackstock 

Kristin Blair 
Johnny Blanding 
Bobby Blanding 

Dustin Blankenship 
Valerie Blevins 

Heidi Boothe 
Brett Bowles 

Paisley Bowles 
J.J. Bowling 

Wendy Bowl ing 
Jason Branin 

Alison Brasher 
Ashley Bray 

Abby Brediger 

Sarah Brook; 
Seth Bryant 

L isa Buckowsky 
Rob Budnick 

Natalie Bushkar 

Emily Caldwell 
A ll i-on Campbell 

Erin Campbell 
Joshua Campbell 

Paul C1mtor 
Gi lbcrt Cardena' 

Craig Catalano 
Brian Chadwick 

f);m icl Chapman 
Ja,on Chc ... chrough 

l\J ikki Childrc;, 
Katy Chrbtley 

Beth C lark 
I .;11oya Claytor 

B<:th C 'leary 
< athcrine Cicmcn' 

Grat'.~ <«.>al..., 

.....,..;.;;.....;...;:;;,_,........;.-. 

---..,...... 
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On Their Toes 
Dancers worked hard, but had fun along the way 

(' lipping on her pointe shoes was a typical scene for missed dancing. That led me to taking it up again. This time 
......; junior Stephanie Thurston. Balancing herself on one though, I took from Dance Creators because it was a small 
leg, and then rising to her toes brought a smile to her face. school, yet very challenging." 
Stephanie repeated the steps to help her focus on her "The funniest experience that I have had while I was 
tourjete. dancing," Stephanie said, "was when I was taking from 

" Unlike what many people think, Linda Watkins' dance studio. In the 
ballet is not a wimpy, little girlish middle of one of our tap routines, with 
thing that is easy to do. Ballet takes about thirty-five or so teenage girls 
technique . pati e nce. st rength , jumping around in the studio, a light 
pe rsev e rence , and endurance ," bulb fell from the ceiling . It came crash-
Stephanie said. She has danced for ing down and hit the ground extremely 
ten years and said, " I started dancing loud, almost hitting one of the dancers 
•vhen I was five years old. My mom in the class. It was so hilarious though.'' 
introduced me to it first. and then I When asked about rituals. Stephanie 
realized that I liked it. Dancing is just smiled and said, "after all of our 
such great exercise. and I really en- hard work, one of my friends and I go 
joy it." to McDonalds and get an M&M \ any fri e nds hips were s trengthened 

Stephanie danced with a local ' ' through s ports and ac1ivicies like danc- McFlurry.'' 
dance instructor, Linda Watkins. for ing. J uniors Stephanie Thurs con and Amy 

nine years before she finally stopped. Holmes have bee n friends for years because 
of dance. b L An Th '·After I quit. I realized how much I Y ee n o rnton 

What is the 
best aspect of 
dancing for 

you? 

I feel that dance 
is a stress reliever 
and that when I go 

.£ to dance. I can for-
~ get about all of the 
~ bad aspects of my 

.__......,"'-_ .--.. o li fe. I can forget 

Sophomore 
Michelle 

Davis 

all of my worries 
and actually have 
fun when I am 
dancing. 

Sophomore 
Christin 
Lovelace 

I dance because 
I absolutely love 
to dance. and also 
for exercise. An
other reason is be
cause it helps my 
posture and grace 
a nd gives me 
peace from all of 
my troubles. 

lipping o n her wp sl1l1<:,. $Ophomore LiL 

Apg ar i'inishes ge lling read~ for lap ..:la~' · 
Daill'<' I'' l"e<l ch..: re\\ 111 inull'' between e l a~~t'S 

w ia lh. w i1h fril' ncb and re lil'w the ~lrl'~s..: ' of 
the ir li\'C' a nd che \\ e1: h. \\'hik the~ were 

~ gell ing r~aJ) . LI/ .-.:aid ... ( la"~ lhllh.' t.> '--' la:-.sL' ... 
_g n1a i nl~ bl·t.:ausc..• I C llJO~ 1.h11h:1ng .. lnd I IP\l' h l 

~ hl· acci' ~ ... 
Fi 
:::: 
~ 

..:fore> thei r balk! l'la~, bt:gi 11 ,, ' oph,1-

m o r'' ' Ch r i ~1111 L,w,·la..:c . Cr~ 'c al 
Gamhcrdl'll a. Lind~a~ l 'rand\\ ,·II. and Q t1 11ll'\ 

Manin 1akc a m o111 cnl ' ' ' ..:hat and g'"'' ,,fl 
while '''llking :n p1,·1urc' ' · '\1i.Hhe1 ,·1a,<1mllc 
«>phulllc>rc· S u1.a111w Flut~ ,:11J . "I ' '" '' l•' 
danc·e. '" 11 a ll ;, fun for 111<' ·\h11. II k<'<'l'' me· 
acl i \L' . ''hil·h I !'\ '\Hnc1h111.=! 1h:11 l ... ·n1'' ' 
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A Divided Life 
A family was separated by miles of ocean 

- magine moving to another country and leaving half of It also meant having to get to know a new family and 
~ your family behind. That is what happened to junior learning to live with them. Ewa said. "It took me one and 

E wa Adamowitcz. She moved to the United States two and a half years to get used to the difference between my ·old 
a half years ago from Poland. life' and my 'new life. "' 

"When I was fourteen years old, my mother and J Ewa adjusted well to life in Virginia. She said. ··1 feel 
started talking about me moving to the very comfortable here now. I love my 
United States to live with my father so family . and 1 have a lot of new friends . 
that I could get a better education. It This year we got an exchange student 
was a very difficult decision because from Poland. We are real ly good 
I knew that I would have to leave my friends now. Agata and I enjoy talk-
whole life, my family , my friends and ing about Poland together. It makes 
everything I knew, behind me." _;; me feel good knowing that I can help 

On June 15, 1996. Ewa stepped ·~ make her stay here easier for her. .. 
off an airplane in New York. After ~ Even though Ewa made the United 
spending the night with her aunt and ~ States her second home. she wi 11 never 
cousins. Ewa and her new found fam- forget Poland. She plans on going 
ily drove nine hours to Roanoke to back after high school to visit. She 
meet her father. her grandmother, and unior Ewa Adamowitcz and senior Agata said, "Poland is what made me: but 

her brother. 
Moving to the United States meant 

learning a new language and culture. 

Racka decide to tes t the water whi le o n a 
day trip to Eagle Rock . They welll o n the trip 
in October after becoming instant friends as 
soon as they rnel. 

America is what changed me ... 

b y Carhci·ine A nderson 

Why did you 
want to be a 

foreign 
exchange 
student? 

Always wanted to go to the United States but not as a 
tourist. I wanted to learn to speak bette r English and expe
rience a new culture. I did it because it was a challenge and 

~ I wanted to prove to myself that I could make it a year 
,;; without my fri ends. my fami ly. and everything that I was 
r, used to. I wanted to become independent. I like this area 

._ .... .._ __ ....., .. ~ because in German y I lived in a big city and Roanoke seems 

Senior 

Lydia 

Kiriakidou 

like a village. I like my new fri ends and ·ramily .' Everyone 
here is really nice. I have learned more here than in all those 
years when l studied the United States in Germany. 

un111r l·. \\<L Adamnwi1e1 <1 nd I ril'. nd ' 
Karin<1. o\ lma. ;;nd Thnm;i' . who went lo 

,dHJol "'1th h.:1 111 Po1<111d. hang nul l\lgcthcr 
I 11r th<.: la'' 111111." t\ 11 ol I·.\\ a·' I n .:nd , l'<lllll" l ll 

h<"• hnu'c thl' night hel or•· , lll" kl'\ for 1hc 
f 1Hic<l f.\tall"'- ' ' 1 "a~ ;.!\H1d hyc ~ 

J 66 r.xchange Student~ 

<.: pc ll ing al Boo Zoo. junior 
EwaAda111owitt:1 pract ice' <: limb· 

111g to the mp .,r th.: rnch n.:a<l y to re pe l 
back down. Sh..: tra\'clcd to Boo /'.110 on 
:t retreat with her churc h a l the hcg1nn 111g 
ol the 'chuol yt:ar 



Scou Coblentz 
Jessica Cockrell 
Jason Cole 
Bridget Coleman 
Joanna Colosimo 
Tommy Compton 
Christie Cox 
Josh Cragun 
Laura Craig 

Alison Crawley 
Aaron Creasy 
Scott Croom 
Amy Crumpler 
Re bekah Currie r 
Ed Dale 
Kristie Deans 
Arzu Demirci 
Wes Derryberry 

Thomas DiCarlo 
Jennifer Dickison 
Samantha Dittrich 
Alfred Doceti 
Amy Dodson 
Jessica Dowdy 
Elizabeth Dunham 
Anna Dunman 
Matt Dunne 

Joe Dye 
Be n Elliot 
Cai tlin Evans 
Trevor Fair 
Heather Fanti 
Alborz Fatheddin 
Christy Faust 
Rac hael Ferguson 
Andrew Fishe r 

Laura Floyd 
Jessica Fortune 
Jenni fe r Fowlkes 
Amanda Fre nch 
Jeff Fulle r 
Josh Fuller 
Andrew Furrow 
Renee Gagnier 
Emily Gallagher 

And) G lass ick 
Heid i Gkixncr 
T iffany Goings 
Lorena Gomez 
Ju lie Gordon 
Adam G raham 
Aimee Greenman 
Kc,·in Griffin 
Sarah Gruhh 

Clay Hale ) 
Colleen H;i ll ) 
Am) Ham 
Mike Hamla r 
Mary Hammer 
Sarah H:mun cr 
Brian Hankin, 
Beth Harm, 
De lore' Harris 

l\lgcrron Harvc~ 
Stephen Hayne' 
Mark 1-kmbergcr 
Kc,·in Hendcrst>n 
Shannnn Hc·ndcr><Hl 
Nkolc Henn 
Sarah HPhh, 

Anl\ Ht1dge' 
Pal Ho lder 

Alic-ia Hnlland 
.\m' Hnlmc·, 
Zac- H1>lt 
E:ikcn H,1rgan 
.knni (er Hilr1h.'1 

R.-hcc·c·al> HPt1gh 
.lt>hnathan Hn" ard 
.llh l l ll l-hl\lk11 
\ m~ Huddk,1<>11 

Juniors- S. Coblentz-A. Huddk-;ton 167 
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Bill Hueglin 
Clare Humphrey 
Mindy Humston 

Justin Ingram 
Mitch Irvin 
Neal !wan 

Sheena Jain 
Colleen James 

Jennifer James 
Chris Janney 

Dwayne Jennings 
Allison Jeuon 
Jacob Johnson 

Erin Jones 
Jennifer Jones 
Thomas Jones 

Patrick Kamara 
Adena Kaplan 
Megan Kelly 

Meghan Kelly 
David Kidd 

Michael Kilcullen 
Meredith Kinder 

Jamie King 

Samantha King 
Tiffany Kinsey 

Crystal KillS 
Paula Kolejka 

Scott Koval 
Michelle Krista 

Lara Langraf 
David Lassi ter 

Amber Lautiger 
Lisa Lawrence 

Brian Lee 
Emily Lee 
James Lee 

Mall Lewis 
Nathan Libassi 

Kat Lombart 

Lauren Lowe 
Sean Lynch 

Stephanie Mabes 
Neel Malkani 
Cory Malone 

Karn Marinelli 
Austyn Markwell 

Tim Marlowe 

Heather Manin 
Jon McCann 

Colleen McCarthy 
Robert McFall 
Gena McGhee 

Mcghan McLeod 
Michelle Mt:Leod 

John Melki 

Landon Mell> 
Amanda Metzler 

Ron Mickens 
Jennifer Mile' 

Rcbe<:ca Miller 
A~tor Mitchel l 

Mi,ty Mi tchel l-Hogg 
Kim Mizad 

Brian Montgomery 
K<ith y Morgan 

Meredith Morgan 
A;1ron Mo~low 

M<ill Mudcn<icr 
Tom Muir 

Luke Mullin' 
Allen Munion 

Junior">- B Hueglin-A. Munton 



:30 a.m rolled around- another early morning for David won a state title while swimming for Blacksburg 
High School in the 500 freestyle and has broken team and 
meet records. 

_.,, swimmers. Dedicated swim team members got up 
early several times a week. David Szabo, a junior from 
Hungary. has been rising early for the last couple of 
years. 

David had many funny memories of swimming, and he 
always remembered the man who got him started. He was 

David has swum for the Gator 
Swim team for the past year and a 
half. Even though he didn't enjoy 
getting up at the crack of dawn, David 
said he was so dedicated because, " I 
want to get a scholarship to college, 
and to do that, it takes hard work.'" 
However. David said. '"I hate it. 
There ·s nothing good about it. I sleep 
way too much in classes." He swam 
everyday and attended eleven prac
tices throughout the week. 

David"s favorite strokes were the 
200 breaststroke, 500 freestyle. and 
400 IM. 

Why do you 

en3oy swim
ming before 

school? 

a man known as Big Joe. who took 
David to his first swim practice in 
Blacksburg. If not for him. then David 
would never have started swimming. 

:g 
'< David said that one day while he was 
"' 
2 swimming, his speedo fe ll off. but he 
~ didn 't stop~ he just kept on swimming. 

~-:o _ While most of the student body re-
--...::· '""'~"'"'-- J -~ mained warm in their beds until the last 

EL-~---" ~ 1 ,....... ....... ~ - . l . . . D "d ~--- ,. ,_ :: poss1b e rnmute. swimmers like av1 
_-..-.-.. • 0 got up early to pe1fect their sport. His 

dedication, motivation. and hours of 
s he emerges from 1he water after 
swimming his event. junior David Szabo 

is captured on film. 

early morn ing practices were cercain\y 
worthwhile. 

By Beth Wajciechowski 

Sophomore 
Josh 

She herd 

There is not 
enough time after 
school to get in the 

, pool: therefore. 1 
; have to S\Vin1 be-
"' ;; fore school to be 
6 in the shape I need 

for competing at 
the national level. 

a ug hing a t her".' If and ('thcr, . ~uphu1111>rl' 

Kara Mc Kinne\ tri.: ' lO 1-.<'cp l.'\Ct1 nwr..-
k~ t.: re mll f n nll i!L'll i 1H! l' ll ht.!r fa l-'l' , Kara 

f .:njovcd ;111 i.-c ,-~·cam -o:bh "ith her 1>1hcr 

~ Ga1or tc.!a 1n 1 na tl·~ aft <..·r a \ t: I'> ,11\;~~ful '" inl 

;::: 111.:c1. ··11 j, n:alh ru n "hen the " lwk team 
~ ran !.!O nu t and l'<:khratl· af1c1 a rl"al h ll'LH.!h 
~ - . -
.,, "vi111 meet." Kara 'aid . .S lw ha, l' l'«ll '" 1111 
; . 1n i n ~ for Ilk· Ci:1 lor:-- l l~r i ~'-·ar ... 
" ~ 

Sophomore 
Sarah Jane 

Bova 

lt brings a 
sense of accom
plishment. and 1 
kno•v when I win 
a race. crawling 

,, out of bed early 
E 
., and jumping in 

that cold pool is 
definitely worth 
i t. 

it h all lhl' 'l rl' ' ' fro m '" 1111 lllc'Ch . 

Marli n '" 1111 ll.':1 111 ll ll'lllbcr' ' 1il l a rl' 
;1hk 10 ha,..- fu n and r.:la:-. in th,·11 Ha\\ :11ian 
,· l,ll h«' J11 11 H1r J),1, 1d <;J11111 ld.:r' .d,111g "llh 

"'Ph<>1tt<>rc,J11hl' D.::'.la rn 1. l1»h Hatk\ .. 111d 

11:1\ td I larhuurt hung ,111l .tlll'I lh<' il "' 1111 
111c.:1" 11h 111hc1 \lar l111'"1111 tcal\1 tll<'lllhl'r' 
Tl1l'~ graht>.:d a lt<'lltH>n \\he' ll till'\ I\ .tll-.,•d 
~11·i..' lHl d h1.· ... ·au ... t· P l t hc11 ,1lh l.' h,ll lh..·, 



Makino Music 
Students made joyful no'ises with the symphony 

_..,__ he moment I laid eyes on it. I fell in love with it," 
said junior Elizabeth Barrier about her harp. Eliza

beth was a member of the Roanoke Youth Symphony. 
·'After I had been playing the harp for three months, my 
harp teacher informed me of an openi ng for a harpist in the 

harp makes when it is being played are really transmitted 
throughout the musician's body. It is a very soothing 
feeling along with the beautiful music that it produces. 

"The Youth Symphony performs 'Discovery Con
certs' every spring. We have two performances a day 

Roanoke Youth Symphony. W hoever 
made it would be second chair, play
ing under Betty Ashton, the girl that 
inspired me to play.My teacher thought 
I should try out. I really dido ' t want to 
at first, but I did anyway. But now that 
I made it, I am glad that I tried." 

where elementary children come lis
ten to us. Each year we have different 
themes, which makes it more fun. 
These concerts are a blast because the 

·~ music is fun and we get to miss school 
~ for two days. 
~ "Throughou t the year. we have 
~ about five performances. Sometimes 
c c we play by ourselves. but a t least one 

··1 play the harp for several differ
ent reasons. I love m usic, so playing 
the harp is jus t another opportunity to 
make music and do what I love doing. 
Another reason that I play the harp is 
that it is such a unique intrurnent. It is 
also a very re laxing one. When you 
play, the harp is actuall y resting on 
your body. so the vibrations that the 

-~ concert is with the Roanoke S m phony 
u.:..:...:~.;...:.;. ___ .... __ _. v Orches tra,' ' said El izabeth . 

What do 
you enJOY 

about Youth 
Symphony? 

hi le c once ntrating on he r finge ring. 

j unio r Elizabeth Ba rrier looks a t her 
mus ic during a prac tice for the Yo uth Sy m
pho ny . Elizabe th s aid about the harp . " I fe ll in 
love with it the mo me nt I la id eyes on ii: · 

Sophomore 
Justin 
Creasy 

Roanoke 
Youth 

Symphony 
String 

Quartet 

I enjoyed be
ing in the Roanoke 
Youth Symphony 
because it was a 
fun group to be 
part of. A !so, I find 
it very challeng
ing . 

c hc:ar,tng tor<• pcr lormam:c. " 'phomo rc 
l.aurcn Steele-' ' accompan1ecl h ) ln e ncb 

1n th<' Ro;1nnke Youth ~yn1ph1!n ~ tnim Palnci
H.,nr) H1~h 

unior Elizahe th Barrie r pract ice' harp al 

" rc hcar, al !'or one of the Roanokt: Youth 
S) mphon) · ' pc r t-.1r111ancc,. Senio r Kr i\l i 
K1rh ) . who p lay' the trombone in th<: Yo uth 
S} 1nph<>n) . ,;ud. "The pcrt'ormancc' urc lot' 
Pl tun . h1111hc prac tice' ,ccm like 1hev arc "" 
long'.. ~ 

I 7() Youth <.;ymphony 

" I've met lot of cool people .Some 
of them are from Cave Spring. and the 
majority of the members are coo1 1•• 

Sophomore 
Courtney 
Sharrer 

by Lee A n n T hornton 

Something that 
I really enjoy a lot 
about the Roanoke 
Youth Symphony 
is the music that 
we play. It is fun. 
yet challenging. 
We get to he ar 
from famo us mu
sicians too. 



Jason Murray 
Patricia Naff 
Toshia Najar 
Ashley Neighbors 
Meredith Nevin 
Miguel Nunez 
Marcy Nussbaum 
Brad Oechslin 

Erin Ogilvie 
Stacy Orr 
Mall Osborn 
Laura Overbay 
Crystal Overfelt 
Ingrid Ozanich 
McNair Ozmer 
Leigh Ann Pace 

Jessica Palmer 
David Parker 
Tom Parker 
Johnathan Pate 
Puwrvi Patel 
Johnny Payne 
Mall Pegram 
Darren Pel!y 

Jennifer Pius 
Ke lsey Plagenhoef 
Amanda Poole 
Karly Poplstein 
Brem Powell 
Amanda Preuyman 
Caty Price 
Josh Purdy 

Laura Ragland 
Carrie Ramsey 
Adam Reed 
Tommy Reeder 
Charles Richard 
Billy Ric·hardson 
Mall Roberts 
Tommy Rooney 

Elizabe th Rose 
Julie Ros' 
Summer Ross 
Nalhtrn Rossbad1er 
Wi ll iam Ro1hbnn 
Kristi Rou": 
Ronni.: Royall 
P;1111 Ryan 

Tara Sagginario 
Amanda Sain 
Stace~ Sain 
Ashk') SalmcH1' 
Sco11 Sa\'age 
Alex Seamon 
Sarah S.:i lari 
Jame' Scx1on 

S1cphanie Sgroi 
Jennifer Shaffer 
Peter Shelwn 
Aus1in Sl1cn·, 
Da' id Shoulder' 
Am~ Shri\·er 
!Viar' Sicora 
Julia Siad. 

Sn>ll Slu,hl'I 
Charlie Small"''"" 
.kl'l're~ Smi1h 
Tns1a Smith 
Pho! Snapp 
Rc..·hl'\."l . .'a Snidt.~r 

1'. :tlll' Snh1>11a 
Brad Sn" dl'I 

Juniors- J . Murray-8 . Sc.)\\der 17 1 
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Toshia Spangler 
Mau Spencer 

Rachel Spencer 
Gabriel Spring 

Jonah Starr 
Lesley Stec 
Sarah Stec 

Trina Steinmaker 

Bryan Stevenson 
Erin Stewan 

Alex Strayve 
Ash ley Stuan 
Jason Stump 

Rob Swindell 
Donald Swing 

Ja in Swisher 

Tim Swisher 
Karen Tabotabo 

Shareef Taher 
Maggie Taylor 

Michael Taylor 
Josh Thacker 

Mary Thomas 
Hunter Thompson 

Lee Ann Thornton 
Stephanie Thurston 

Chris Torre 
Jamie Trivett 

Jess ica Trompeter 
Laura Trook 

Ashleigh Turner 
Ryan VandeLinde 

Lauren Varney 
Cindy Verplancken 

Jenny Walters 
Emily Watters 

Josh Waugh 
David Weaver 

Mau Weaver 
Koren Webb 

We~ley Webb 
Barrel Wenz 

Robert Westhou;e 
Amanda White 

Ashley K. White 
Ashley M . White 
A;hley N. White 

Mau Whiteley 

Joe Wille ll 
Dawn William; 

Heather W illiam; 
M i,1y Willmou 

Jame;. W illoughby 
Jon Willoughby 

Midrnel Win,ton 
Bre ndan Will 

Katie Wolter 
Adam Wood 
Blaire Wood 

Brandie Wood 
Brian Wood 

Chri ,, Wood,, 
Cait lin Wright 

Ja,on Wri glll 

Wayne Wright 
Mari"a Wujck 

Ja..,on Y (:ath 
Adam Young 

I' an /,;i rnor'k i 
·1 omm) Zamm,ki 

N1<.:k l'.ulauf 

T. Spangler-N. Zulaf 



On The Ice 
Hockey players enjoyed the fast-paced sport 

peeding down the ice away from the other players, and started playing on the ice when I was twelve.'" 
junior Jason Stump controlled the puck, gaining an- The Midget Travel league, another of the leagues that 

other breakaway. Jason passed the puck off to junior Jason and Andrew played in, played against teams from 
Andrew Furrow, and then set up to score a goal. Andrew different regions. "We have practice at the Roanoke Civic 
passed it back to Jason again. who shot and scored. Center twice a week for an hour and a half. For games. we 

This was a common scenario for travel to other cities like Greensboro. 
the players on the Roanoke Valley's Charleston. Raleigh. and Charlotte to 
Junior Express Ice Hockey Team. play," Jason said. 
The junior players worked closely ·'It is really hard to play hockey in 
wi thRoanoke' s ownExpress Hockey t ~ Virginia. s ince it is not very popular 
team. The junior team consisted of ...-%{ W -f ~ around here." Jason said. ·'Most of my 
several Cave Spring students and · Jii ~ ... -~"f1' 

1 
j friends have already moved up north tO 

also included players from schools __:.f. .,, ~ 'o p lay. Andrew Furrow. Brandon 
around the valley. ~ t Robertson, and I are planning to move 

··r have been playing ice hockey .5 up there next summer to play in the 
for six years. I started playing street junior league. In order to play . we will 

hockey with my friends when I was he whistle blows and sopho more Bra n- have to go to boarding school." 
nine." Jason said. " [ just fell in love don Robenson wins the face-off while 

with the game and so then I stuck junio r Jason Stump move~ to imercept the 

with it. So naturally. J vvanted to play puck. This wasonc of their many travel games 

· I d f I k that was p la)1Cd in Lake Plac id. New York. ice lOckey instea o street 10c -ey 

What do you 
. 

enjoy most 

by Lee Ann T hormon 

I play hockey 
because it is such 
a fun game. An

,. other advantage of 
e 
; this sport is that 
"' there are not a lot 
~ of oth er people about ice 

hockey? 

The thing that 
love the most 

about hockey is 
the action of the 
game. The fast 
paced intensity of 
hockey is another 
thing that keeps 
me wantin g to 
play. 

c 
;;;;;;;;====~ th a r pl ay th is 

Sophomore 
Brandon 

Robed son 

~niu r # 25 Kn in D ugan'' a it' in C harle , . 
ln n. South C'arnlina. Crom the b lue line n n 

lilt' kc for a slllll . whik #I 6 .iu n inr Eri,· 
;:. Parrish c·hast'' 1h,· pu.:1- and l r i ~, IP >:IL'al ii 
; J'n 11 n 1 h~ 1•1 lwr tca111 . T he n i11ni111· Andrt'\\ 
~ Furn>\\ . # ] ."\ " 'ai tc d :ind r~ct•i , cd lhL· p:i,., lu 

J "--·ori..· a g.oal 

Junior 
Andrew 
Furrow 

sport. 

11<: mpti ng Ill c·ic1h: h 1hc fa.:c -11rt ;111tl 

""lrl· a gPaL jnni n r .laM•ll S1u111p .111d 
' l'J'hrnnnrc• Rrando n R1>hl'rt ' •'ll" Pri-. lugc tht' I 
r,, .. a \ 1c· l1lf~ T lw I cam \\ \'Ill 1 •n ll • \\ Ill the 
Lake PlaL·id. '\t' \\ \ 1>r1' g a 111,· ,, , ,,,w ''' 1li.•11 
111an~ w ad tr ip, fa r frpn1 R1 H11ll>1'c 

k e Hocke\ I 7 J 



_ to most people, but sophomores Tanya Sinha and 
Christina Rexrode swore by it for a while. They, along 
with twenty-three other local kids, were cast in Mill 
Mountain Theatre's production of The Pied Piper. They 

violin for Roanoke Symphony' s Junior Strings and sang in 
Roanoke College Children·s C hoi r. " It's a good way or 
incorporating what I Jove to do and meeting unique people 
with my same interests.'' she said . 

agreed that theatre involved lots of 
discipline and commitment. but the 
thrill of performing a nd the opportu
nity to meet new friends made it all 
worthwhile. Tanya and Cluistina were 
both frustrated that Roanoke didn ' t 
have more theatrical opportunities for 
teenagers, but they found other ways 
to satisfy their love for performing. 

So far. The Pied Piper has been 
Chri stina's onl y show at Mill Mou n
tain, but she has also worked con
stantly both onstage and offswgc at 

Tanya had been involved with Mill 
Mountain for quite a while . She ap
peared in the ir productions of 
Charlotte's Web a nd The King and I. 
··r fo und out about some upcoming 
auditions at Mil l Mountain. so I de
cided to g ive it a shot. Then I fo und 

~ Showtime rs for the past two years. 
~ When she's not at re hearsals. s he cn
J joys being part of the Youth Ensemble 
;. at Mill Mountain. taking weekly voice 
~ lessons. and play ing the v io lin. 

.._ __ __.. c: Despite the limited opportun ities. 

Why did you 
enjoy being 
involved in 

drama? 

laun.~ ,, lw1 1m 1u111ur VK·tori;1 Ba,~cll . 

1u11111r Kathr~ n C hr"'"' ~ help' CJth.:r' gel 
1..:11d~ lfll till' 11nt· acl phi) f<t•\/ 111 !'can' 
\ u;111rra p l:J ~<:cJ the tltt<:l<>r .in<I K111hry 11 por 
1rayctl lhe 11 •1.. 11t " 11ur'e fhl' tlran1a club 
"! PClll ll l tlll ~ hPUf' \\. urkl iH! un l h t ' tf j)C-l'lflJ 

111a'1l.• ' 

174 Theater 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Tanya and Chris ti na took full advan
- earing a mouse hat, sophomore Chris

tina Rexrode poses with another mou~c 
actress.before going on stage to perform in 
The Pied Piper. This production at Mi 11 Moun· 
tain Theatre inv loved area child re n. 

tage of eac h c hance to pe rfo rm and 
flourished in the ir ro les. 

by Christ ina R ex rode 

I enjoy being in 
the drama club 
because we get to 
decide w hi c h 

] plays to do and 
~ raise money for 

It allows me to 
meet some unique 
people and have 

~ fun. I played a 
] guard in Antigone, 
~even thoug h it 
~ wasn't a very big ------ c them. I a lso get to 

Sophomore 
W ill 

Vagts 

part. all of my cast 
made it seem like 
it was. I hope to be 
in a play nex t year. 

..:fore the opening o J' Tlw Pied Pip1•r. 
\ophomor..: Tanya Sinlw tak..:' a hrcak 10 

,mile w i1h Jdlnw "r;n" MacKenzie Mau/y. 

Tan y;1 l1a' pcrJ'ormeu wi th th.: Mill Moun1ain 

T hca lr<: 'lllCc lhe l i l'i11 gr;1de 

Sophomore 

Kyle 

Tully 

meet new people 
and !hat 's always 
fun. It 's a fun thing 
to gel in vo lved in. 

~ ..>• ~ 

~ ~ 
I 

,, '1 ~ .. 



Stuart Abbitt 
Meagan Adams 
Ryan Adams 
Jennifer Adkins 
Serene Alami 
Travis Aldridge 
Amber Almon 
Catherine Anderson 
Sarah Anderson 

Taryn Anderson 
Elizabeth Apgw 
Andrew Artusio 
Tessa Ashwell 
Steven Austin 
Catherine Aydlett 
Suzanne Ayer 
Erika Bailey 
Heather Ables 

Tommy Barlow 
Brandy Barnett 
Rebecca Barnett 
Natalie Bartgis 
Emily Beavers 
Brandon Beckner 
Kacey Beckner 
Robert Belcher 
Ryan Belcher 

Michael Bell 
Heather Bennett 
Patricia Bidanset 
Ryan Blackwell 
Juson Blake 
Leslie Blais 
Kevin Boucher 
Sarah Jane Bova 
Nathan Bowdell 

Michael Bowers 
Le s Bowers 
Travb Bowles 
Forrest Bowman 
Beth Bradley 
Ste,·en Br:itcher 
Richard Breeding 
Bryan Bridgeforth 
Michelle Bright 

Lauren Browning 
Jason Buckner 
Jeffery Bun.:hcu 
Corey Cain 
Betty Caldwell 
Jessica Caldwell 
Ryan Cameron 
Jared Canfield 
Justin Canlkld 

Jaime Carpcmcr 
Elizabeth C1rt.:r 
Jennie Can..:r 
Tor..:n Caner 
BranJ) Car) 
John Chamblis, 
Sara Chapman 
Julia Ch..:n 
Re<'SC Clark 

l\ifatthc\\ Ck\'cfand 
Allison Cole: 
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Basic Survival 
Scouts learned leadership and gained confidence 

H e has been a scout for nine years. He is on his way 
to earning his eagle badge and has ' never looked 

back.' Junior Mitch Irvin said, "My dad was an Eagle 
Scout and had always encouraged me to join. That is 
when 1 joined as a Cub Scout and never looked back. 

groups and taught me how to lead people. It has kept me 
active in my community and expanded my national and 
international horizons. This organization has helped me 
greatly and taught me life skills." 

Fe llow Scout junior Aaron Anderson also said, "Not 
With all the outings and special 
events, I don't know why everyone 
loses interest." 

Being a Scout involves a big com
mitment and a lot of time as well. 
"We go camping. hiking. climbing. 
repelling. white water rafting. cav
ing, etc. All of these activities teach 
valuable skills. We also do service 
work and we are able to attend a 
national jamboree with 35.000 other 
scouts nationwide." Mitch said. "I 
really enjoy it a lot. 

" Boy scouts has had a great effect 
on my life. It has given me self
esteem to talk in front of large 

How has Boy 
Scouts influ
enced your 

life? 

only has it taught me life skills. but it has 
taught me leadership skills as well.'" 
Mitch went on to say that Scouts is a 
great organization. "Most of the people 
are great. The cool thing about scouts is 
that it is totally boy run . The adult lead
ers are just there to help out and g ive 

'c you advice. Everyone in Scouts has a 
f common bond and can just relate to 
e everything that has happened. We can 

share stories back and forth. ,. 
Mitch concluded by saying. ··Boy 

mi ling for the camera . j unior l'vlitch 
Irvin takes a b reak with fellow Scouis Scouts has brought me up to be the 

Scou Croom and Allen Munton. Mitch worked 
at Camp Powhatan for 8 weeks last summer 
teaching as many as 50 Scouts per class. 

person that I am.'· 

Boy Scouts has 
taught me about 
team wo rk and 

,. given me leader
] ship skill s and oc
~ cas ions to use 

1-.:~;i;,1;.-.....IQ;.a;;~ :< them that 1 other

Junior 
Aaron 

Anderson 

wise would have 
never had. 

hik ga1hcri11 g up their gear. ' 1.lpho
more, Brent Jones and Ja reJ Canfield 

Senior 
Jeremy 
Golston 

By Lee Ann Thornton 

~ Boy Scours has 
helped me prepare 
for the future by 

J . teaching me lead
.:: 
5 ership skills and 
<r. 
~ also caug h t me 

2S how to deal with 
different types of 
people. 

from Bn) So.:11111 Tro1.1p 22 1 prepare for thei r 
.,, ..:limhing/repd ling t rip. The tr(l(>p \\'<'Ill w 
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1:.,;;=,;.;;:;::.;;,:~~~::.;..;,..;..;;.1:~:.;:;illr.ii~'--ll ~ pn>p..:rl ~ ·· - -

uninr Mii..:h ln ·in. S1lplhmH1rc'~ Jared 
a nd h 1st1n Ca nfil.'lu . . Junior Sean L)n..:h 

smod together l<l rl.'..:c•i \ <' th<"irCnurt 1li' H1111cll 
In 1lw ,,Id '<llKluar) ,,r 1.: a' c' Spring l 1111ed 
i\lkthotlbt Church" her.: lhc'tr •\d' .11h·e11 K'lll 
Ceremon~ 1'11.l!.. p la..:e \\ hik pre,c'llllllg thc'lll 
wi1h lhe ir Life ..\"ard. \l1td1 '"tu. ·H·" 
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Moving On Up 
Going from the junior high to the high school 

said Mandi . ockers slammed. Bells rang. Which bell was it? The 
one minute bell? Class. which class was I going to? The first week was often overwhe lming. Mandi said. 

Learning a new schedule was a hassle. Sophomores tried 
to find new classrooms which were scattered across the 
building. from the trailers to the basement. They were used 

"They' re only people. The amount of people \.vasn · 1 scary: 
it just made it hard to be on time.The teache rs don·t baby 
us as much as they did in junior high. You can wnlk outsi de 

to having enough time to go to lockers. 
chat with friends. and go to the 
restroom: but students now only looked 
forward to an el bow touching elbow 
lunch period to see friends. 

Trying to adjustto all of the changes 
was difficult for new students. One 
major challenge was finding time to 
go to lockers. Sophomore Mandi 
Warson said . .. r can only go to my 
locker once a day. si nce it's so far from 
my classes .·· But lockers were n·t the 
only problem. Scheduling restroom 
breaks was also s tressfu l. ··1 only have 
time to use the restroom o nce a day:· 

ophomores Mandi Watson and L indsay 
Cran we I I watch the computer as 'opho

more Quincy Martin chats to friend~ on 
America On Line. 

to classes. and they clon·1 mind. They 
don't think you·re dumb. and they 
know you can handle the responsibil
ity. 

The crowded hall s didn"t allow 
much time to get to classes. The rushed 

§ fee ling was very common among stu
] dents. yet most high school students 
f adapted well. 

High school was a part in a studen t· s 
Ii fe that had challenges. successes. 
and failures . All of these transitions 
might have been difficult. but they 
paid off by the year's end. 

hy Berh Wajciechowski 

The worst thing 
about hig h schoo l 
was that my pre
v ious teac hers 

~ didn't prepare me 
V: 
~ enough in junior 

-------~ high, and when I 
got he re. I was 

What was 
the best or 
the worst 

thing about 
high school? 

Sophomore 
Tanya 

Sinha 

The best thing 
about hi gh school 
was more free
dom. like walking 
outside to c lass. 
Also. teac he rs 
don· t she I ter you. 
they le t you do 
your own thing. Sophomore 

Jordan 
Smith 

overwhelmed 
with the work. 

n • 11 1c· 111 thL" l1r,1 da~' o f ,,_;hoof. 
,nphn1111 11\:, l .<1urc11 J>1m d ~ w1d Da\'ld 
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aking hi~ prc";m:c knmvn. 'opho
mort" Stuart A hh1ll 'lf'Ul' hi ' 'tu IT a' 

he· walk' 111111 hnmcmom 1111 the lir' l day of" 
'chool. Stuart didn·1 \Cl.! 111 lo ha v..: any prnh· 
kn1' wi1h th.: tra11" 1io11 a' hL" dt:nH>n,1ratcd 
hn\\ laid h<ic.:f.. he """ · .. , ..: n1ny homeroom 
ht:c.:au''" I tln11' 1 ha\.: tn do any1l11nl! L'Xc.:c p! 
\\ atc.:11 < 'hannt: I One anti I L':lll l<t l h lo Ill~ 
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able vacation was about to begin. Over the summer, 
junior Ricky Barnhart and s ix other students took a trip 
to Spain. " We also traveled with a group from Oregon 
and a group from Seattle. It was kind of weird traveling 

Ricky said. 
"We didn't make many foreign friends because it's hard 

to form any lifelong friendships when you' re only in one 
place for a day or two," said Ricky. "Besides. Brian 

with people that we didn't know. 
but we got to knmv them pretty 
quickly," said Ricky. 

The trip began in Madrid ; over 
the course of eleven days. Ricky 
and the othe r students traveled 
through Cordoba, Seville. Granada, 
Segovia, Marbella. and Andalucia. 
Squeezing s ightseeing into every 
minute, they visited the Prado Mu
seum. the Roman Aqueduct, the 
Alcazar Castle, El Escorial (a royal 
palace and monastery). cathedrals. 
and various beaches. "Spain was 
really interesting. The different cit
ies were so diverse. It was so weird 

What was 
your most 

unique 
experience 

abroad? 

Chadwick and Matt Byrd were always 
yelling at the natives and scaring them 
off. 

"The funniest thing that happened 
there was when Brian Chadwick and 
Matt Byrd lured some birds towards 

,... them with food and grabbed the birds by 
] the tail and took pictures of the bird z 
~ freaking out. 

'2g~~:ljL~f§~:-L~~:!::J ~ "The whole atmosphere of Spain was 

ftcr tour ing all day. j unior Brian 
Chadwick. senior Mau Byrd. and junior 

Ricky Barnhart sit down and relax for a fc\\ 
minutes on a bench at the Alhambra in 

the most memorable part of the trip. 
Actually seeing and using the stuff 
you've been studying for years in class 
is pretty cool." Ricky said. 

Granada. 

The funniest 
memory from our 
trip to Spain 
would have to be 
when I went to a 
· fancy barber· and 
got my head 
shaved. 

Junio r 

Josh 
Purdy 

topping in frunt ,,ra nh>llllllle'nt. graduate 
Dana Wnud~- -\!kn. ju111 nr .11,,h Purd> . 

" ' nim M :111 B~ rd. j11111Pr' Bnan ( 'had\\ ie·f- . 
Ri"'"-> Barnlwn . Mall Mul'lcnan. l! l lli gradu· 
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J !\ 1adnd during 1h(' hcg 1 n111n~ , l l thl.'ff 1np. the 
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"' 

by Catherine Anderson 

Junior 

Brian 

C hadwick 

I think one of 
the most memo
rable moments of 
that trip was when 

4 we were walking 
: down the street 
= ;g and a bird peed on 

Mr. Nicelv . 

hik l1ninng a ram.:h 111 Sc'' illa.ju1i i11r 
l\lall i\lu.:k'na.: r. graduate l)a11;1 

W 1>mb- .\ 11 1•11. Jlllll\ll°' Bnall Chad" id .. Ric·!..' 
Barnhart. .ln,;h Punl>. the u 111u1 ~111dc . • 111d 
gradu:11e· J.,,. S l:Ki-- take· a ride• 111 a ha~ \\ ag1111 

rill' 'ttl<klll " )1l'lll till' da~ .II 1 lw r:111 d1 \\ lwn 
ri:;l11 111~ hulh 11.: re· 1:tl><'d !"lie•\ .>1'11 ~''I tu 
' L"t" ilk' b11lh 111 .I hulll 1!!111 l;lh'l I l l the· ll"IJ' 
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On The Road 
Traveling soccer took a lot of time and dedication 

light 81 is now arriving. Flight 37 is boarding at this 
time. This airport scene was very common to Roanoke 

Star soccer players as they traveled a lmost every weekend 
to variou s games. regional, and state competitions. 

level. The worst aspect is that I can ·t go out on some nig hts. 
or I have to be in at a certain time. which is not fu n:· 

One sophomore. John Hartman. was very in volved in 

This past summer. John was selected to be on the Under 
16 national soccer team. T he coach of the team saw how 
John played and selected him because of his natural talent. 

He felt very excited when he was cho
sen. This team is made up of playe rs 
from all over the United S tates. John 
also pl ayed on a regional tea m made up 
of players from Virginia to Maine ... It 

soccer. He had been playing fo r I 0 
years. both fo1· fun and for exerci se. 

John played on four separate teams. 
including the W hite Roanoke Stars 
team for the past 5 years . .. Traveling 
that often gets old:· said John . ·'We 
usually travel to Richmond. Northern 
Virginia. and Virginia Beach. My fa
vorite place we have traveled to was 
last summer w hen we went to Europe. 
We played in a tournament with some 
of the best teams in the wor ld . We 
went to Germany. Denmark. Sweden. 
and Amsterdam:· John said . .. Playi ng 
for the Stars has let me play at a hi gher 

·::; was weird to play with all of them. but 
"' now I know them. so it·s coo1.·· said 
~ John. 
~. , 
" John said that he tried to be a dedi -
'§ c cated soccer playe r. He thought that a ll ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... 

ophomorc John Hartman controls 1hc 
soccer bull as un opposing defender fa ils 

IO keep the ba ll away from him. John has 
played us forward fo r the Roanoke St<irs team 
ror 5 years. 

We get to play 
teams that are at 
the same sk ill level 
as we are. Wealso 

~ gel more experi
:r. ence because we 

What do you 
think is the 

best aspect of 
travel sports? 

l!m~1111J~ll" play all year. plus 

Sophomore 
T rey 

Watkins 

we get more prac
tice. 

l11k 1r"'L' l111~ 111 J-.11rnp<: \\ llh tlwrr 
~ltL<.T I ll'~Jlll. Jll l HOI Paul ( f t11h H' ctnU 

•1Jlil"li""''' \lla11 I )1 , 11 11 ... 1 ( 1knn ( '' u 11e \\ aid . 
.1 11 d Br au 'L'\\ l• HI J)lll 11 1 ill CJl-h i 1lhc1 f t l lf~ lO 

1,1~ ,. 1h\ hla 111 L· •> II •• I l h l." 111 .... cl\L"' H t.•t'tt ll'\." 

th<"' h"!I thL h.,, " ' t ilt' 111µh1 •• II lhl' luu1 
h~,tll11tl1tl~ ~ ,.jj L'(j tlllttHd !ht• lll :iJt 111 

<1u1hi:-uh1 11:..:. \\'.l'.tk 11 ( 1k 11 11,t11tl I \\11,,1hh: 

11 hu 1 111 11 t111111 lh\ <1o l1l l'nh11 1~ \ou.L'I 

I Ill '\11111 

I 82 f ra\d ~<>u.:cr 

unning with till' ha ll. 'ophomorc Kri ' 
K..:tlman pr..:ra r..:' to pa:-' the ha ll to 

uni: 1> i'h" Rnanok<: S1ar 1c:11n111u1<:' J'unh..:r up 
!he l idd. The goali<.: of the Rid1111u11d Stnkcr' 
ln11kl'cl on"' Kn ' dribbled up th<." 'occ..:r fie ld 
11 1 R1d1mond. Virginrn Momeni' la te r. Kri' 
l111 1k thl' h;1ll up lh<' fidd anti a"i't<:d with the 
" 11u 111 q.! gn,11 ,p .. lhl' R1 Hmqk1,,.._• <)wr .... \\l!IH c>n 

1iil' hi:a l th<: Rid111111ntl St rik..: r' 2· I a~ thl'} 
h\t\ 1.· d i ntt' 1n 1nan~ ut h\..' r 1.c.:Gt\ IOll ' 

the experience he had gained from the 
different teams would help him in the 
future when looking at colleges. 

bv Beth Wa jc icchowski 

Sophomore 

Philip 
Heilig 

We get to go 
o ut o r tow n fo r 
whole weekends. 
and so metimes 
even longer. A lso. 
trave l soccer g i vcs 
us more of a cha l
lenge than rec re
ational soccer. 
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While they drink thei r cof
fee early on a Wednes
day morni ng. English 

teachers Ms. Diana Bliss. Ms. Linda 
Johnson, and Ms. Sherry Richardson 
discuss upcoming school events at a 
facu lty meeting. The faculty meet
ings often ran past 8:25AM in to 
homeroom. while students waited in 
the hallways for their teachers to re
turn. 

s . 

Ms. Cecila Alami: Spanish I. Spanish II. Spanish Ill 
Ms. Pamela A ltieri: BCA. Business Communications. IEP Bus iness 

Ms. Maureen Anderson: Special Educat ion 
Ms. S usan Baggerly: Speical Education 

Dr. Thomas Bennett: Guidance Counselor 
M r. Melvin Bentley: Music T heory. Band I. Band 11 

'Vis. Carole Billings: Geometry. A lgebra II. SAT Prep 
Ms. Kay Bivens: Secre ta ry 

Mr. Bob Blades : Special Education 
Ms. Diana Bliss: English I I. SADD Sponsor. Idylls Sponsor 

Mr. Randy Boone : Per~ona l Finance. Accounti ng. BCA. Keyboarding. Baseball 
Ms. Jo Ellen Brittle: AP Calculus. Adv. 

Algebra. T riginometry. A lgebra I Pan II , HSTW 
Ms. L ynn Bryant: Spanish II. Spanish IV 

Ms. Pat Carr: Drawing I. Drawing II. Painting I. Painting II 
Mr. Gar y Carrell: English I 2 . Algebra I Pan II. Consumer Math 

Ms. Fran Casey: Guidance Coun~elor. Natu ral Helpers Sponsor 

Mr. Marty Chandler: Chemistry. Boy~· J V Soccer 
Mr. Ray Chroback: World His tory. Sophomore C lass Spon,or. JV, Var~ity Football 

M r. Dale C lark: Resource Office r 
M r. Bill C lingenpeel: Adv. A lgebra II. Algebra II Part I 

Dr. Martha Cohhle: Principal 
Ms. Kathy C onway: Secretary 

Ms. Sandra D'Alessandro : Commercial An I and II . Sculpture I and 11. 
Drawin!.! I. AP Studio An. Art C lub 

Ms. Jeanne Dinkins: AP/Dual English 12. English 11 

Ms .. Jud ith Dickerson: Spanish !II. Spanio,h V. Spani'h Honor Society Spon,or 
Ms. K risty Dixon: Fashion Marketing. J111roduction to 

Market ing. Entreprenuership. COE 
Mr. Otis Dowdy: A;si,tan t Prin<.: ipa l 

M~. Susan Duffy: German I. German I I. German 111. German IV IV. Genm1n Cl uh 
· Ms . .Joan Farley: Guidance Coun,elor 
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Ms. Jewell Field: Latin II. Latin Poe try. Latin V. Lat in Honor Society 
Ms. Dottie Forrest: G uicl>1nce C-oun,clor. Guidw1ce Committi;:c Sponwr 

Ms. Pamela Garrison: S.A .P. Coordinator 

Ms. L inda George: Ad' . Bin l<Jgy 
M r. Larr v G ill: Cu,toclian 

Ms. Naomi Gi ll; H<:ad Cu,1odia11 
Ms. A ngela (; ril'lin: rl<-mlad1• Ad\'i,er. K11i!{lt1 I .el/er Adviser 

M~. Brenda G uthrie: (ieorne try. Ma1h Survi:y 
M~ . .lane Haddad:A P B1nl11g ~ Ath Biology Renovation Cuordinatnr 

M r . Joe H afcy: A'"'lant Principal. Athctic Diri;:c lo r 
M s. C indi Hall: T..:m:hing A"i, larll 

f-aulty - C Alam1-C Hall 

During the firs t pep r;tll y. 
Coach Penny \\' ii Iiams s tra
tegica 11 y drops wh ipped 

c ream into a pl;1stic cup balancing o n 
the mouth of Mr. Brett Matthews. 
These two competed along w ith rep
resentatives from th..: sophomore.jun
io r. and senior classes in the firs t pep 
ra lly of the year. The contestants tried 
to get oth..:r items. such as M &M "s. 
into their partncr· s mouth. 



WHAT DID YOU 
LI KE MOST ABOUT 

HAVING A 
SECRET PAL 

THROUGHOUT 
THE VEAR? 

''HAVING A SECRET PAL WAS REALLY 
FUN BECAUSE YOU WERE CON
STANTLY BEING SURPRISED. SOME
TIMES YOU M IGHT FIND SOME
THING IN YOUR BOX IN THE OFFICE 
OR ON YOUR DESI<. IT MADE YOUR 
DAY." 

MS. MARION l<UNl<LE 

"HAVING A SECRET PAL IS A TERRIFIC 
MORALE BOOSTER. A SMALL GI FTOR 
THOUGHTFUL NOTE GOES A LONG 
WAY. I ENJOYED RETURNING THE 
FAVOR FOR MY OWN SECRET PAL. 
SHE HAS TASTE S SIMILAR TO MY 
OWN, AND I HAVE ESPECIALLY EN
JOYED SHOPPING FOR HER." 

MS. l<ELLIE JENl<INS 

"I PARTICIPATED IN HAVING A SE
CR ET SANTA FOR TWO YEARS. AFTER 
THAT, HOWEVER, I DECIDED NOT 
TO DO IT ANYMORE BECAUSE I DID 
NOTTHIN I< I WASVERYGOODATIT! 
MY SECRET PAL GAVE ME THINGS 
EVERY WEEI<, WHEREAS I FORGOT 
MY PAL'S BIRTHDAY AND OTHER 
SPECIAL DAYS. WHEN I STILL PAR
TICIPATED IN IT, I ALMOST FELT 
SORRY FOR WHOMEVER'S NAME I 
DREW.'' 

MS. LINDA LONG 

Secrel Pab I ~5 



HOW DID YOU 
RELAX WHEN YOU 
GOTHOMEATTHE 

END OF THE DAV 
TO FORGET ABOUT 

SCHOOL? 

"WHEN I GET HOME, I DRI N I< A GLASS 
OF WHITE WINE AND SIT ON THE 
SO FA WH ILE I DO A CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE WITH MY HUSBAND." 

MS. JEWE LL FIE LD 

"I TRY TO WA LK FOR FI FTEEN OR 
TWENTY MINUTES. THEN, WHEN I 
GET HOM E, I SIT DOWN AND HAVE 
MYSELF A NICE HOT CUP OF TEA." 

MS. LINDA GEORGE 

"I USUALLYTAl<EMY DOGONAWALI< 
BECAUSE I LOVE ANIMALS. I ALSO 
TAKE NAPS AN D READ MEDICAL 
M YSTERY BOOKS." 

MS. SARAH SINI< 

"SINC E I HAVE TWO YOUNG l<IDS, I 
DON'T H AVE MUCH TIME TO WIND 
DOWN. SOMETIMES, MS. PACI< AND 
I ATTEND M ATH CONVENTION S." 

MS. JULIE MYERS 

I kn R1~1<.1 x11H! Ou1 of' School 
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D ecorat ing h is room in the 
summer. Mr. Ken Nicely 
prepares for the upcoming 

school yea r. Over the summer. Mr. 
Nicely was employed by Retired Per
sons Services as a Spanish customer 
service representative. This summer 
time job gave Mr. Nicely extra in
come w hile school was not it session. 

Discuss ing a lesson in com
puter programming. Mr. 
Bob Powers g ives his stu-

dents insight that he lps them in the 
work he assigned. During the year. 
Mr. Powers took many of his students 
out to d inner as a reward for the ir 
work in his class. and he used it as an 
ex tra incentive. 

~ 
i .,,, 
·;; 
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Mr. Scott Hamilton: CAD. Basic Technical Drawing. Architectural Drawing. 
FCA. TSA - -
Ms. Marilyn Hammes: Psychology I. Psychology II 
Ms. Dec Hancock: Special Education English 
M s. Kris Harless: Marketing. CO-OP 
Ms. Tracv Harmon: Accounting. C IS. Business Communication. COE 
M s. Sue Harris: Government -
M s. Yvonne H arrison: Catering. Child Development. Life Skill>. 
Interior Design. FHA 
Mr. Billy Hicks: Special Education Eng lish. VA/US Hismr~'. Bo~'' \' arsi t ~ Basketball 

M 1·. M ichael Higgins: English 11. Eng lish 12. SAT Preparation. Creati\'e Writing 
Ms. Sue Hill : English 10. Adv. English 10 . Beta Club Sponsor 
Ms. Barbara Hodges: Librarian 
Ms. Taressa Hurd: Special Educat ion 
Mr. W avne H vatt: Health. Dri ver's Educat ion 
M s. Keliie J e11kins: English I 0. AP/ Dual Enrollment Eng lish. 
E ngl ish 12. Junior C lass Sponsor 
l\ls. Linda Johnson: English 12 
Ms. Bonnie Kelley: Physic~ 

Ms. Marion Kunkle: Career Ce nter Counselor 
Mr. J oe LaRocco: Ath . Government 
Ms. Deirdre Lee: School ursl' 
Ms. Linda L evev: Latin I 
Ms. Katin· Lewfs: La tin I. Lat in 11 
Ms. S usan Lewis: En!l.lish I I 
M r. T homas Light: Spec: ial EduL·ation 
M r. Paul Lint'burg: US History. Outdoor Trac:k. Indoor Trad 

Ms. Linda Long: Gowrnn1..-111. G irls Ymsit~ Bask..-tball 
Ms. Carmen Lowe: Instruct ional Assis1a111 
Mr. Pder Lustig: AP/Dual Enrc>llmcnt VA/ LIS Hish)r). \ ' A/ l 1S Hts tm~ . 

S<.'ni1.w Clas~ Sptuisor 
Ms. Rebet·ca Lupton: Geometr). Algebra I Pan 11 
M r. Brufe Mahan: LIS His ion. Bo,·, Varsit' So.:c..-r 
Ms. Doreen Makolm: Guida1ice Se.ne1an · 
Ms. Cind~· Martin: t llteha11d. Kcvboardii1g. Kcvhoarding ,.\ppltc·atin11'. 
Bus ines' Mmrn>?emem. \iVordPertCc·t. FBLA 
Mr. Esteban l\hrtinez: VA/ L1S Hi>tor' . J \ S,ifthall 

Mr. Brett M atthews: Cnnsum.:r l'vlath. Al>?ebra II. lnd1,n1 Trad .. t1u1d1>t>r rrad .. 
Cro:;, C<Hl lllr\. Inter-C lub Cnunc·il -
Ms. Jul ie i\•1<:Gill: .-\\'d. Al!!L' hra. T ri>?•'lllllllc'ln . (11.'t'lllc'tf\. \an. it' S\\ 1111111111 >! 
Mr. Rand\' Meck: AL««>untin>!. BC .-\-. Bu,inc<, l ·'" , rrc<I1111a11 H;"' 13a,h.c·th~ll l 
A,,is ta111 J\· BiN ·ball . Kt:' Cl~1h . 
Ms. L>cho..ah Myers: •\I>'C,1111pu1.:r S..:tenn ' . .\lgc•bra I. Ph',,,., 
Mr .. lnhn Mvcrs: ( ·h,1ru, 
Ms . .lulil' M\•ers: .\ l!!l'hra II. ( i.:11111.:ln . SC". 
Mr. '"HC:l\ \':. "iann·~ c u,111d1:11l . 
i\fr. Ken '.'i°icl.'I~· : Spa111,h I. Spanish 111. Spa111>h I\ 

Faculty- S. Hamilton-K. NiL't'I~ 187 



W earing a s tudent' s birth
day hat , calculus teacher 
Ms. Jo Ellen Brittle goes 

over a quadratic equation. Along with 
her responsibil ities as a mathematics 
teacher, Ms. Britt le co-sponsored the 
senior class and served on the High 
Schools That Work committee. 

B eforc th..: school year bl'gins. 
Assistant Principal l'vlr. C..:ci l 
Snca<l takes in\'elllo ry of th..: 

new DELL compute rs pun.:has..:d fo r 
the school. Both thl' library and the 
compute r labs were upgraded. and a 
computer was added to each cl:1'~

room as wel l. 

.., 
;... __ .i.;..._ ____ ..;o....,liOill:;.;.. __________ .;.. ____ ..;......;i .... ______ .;.._. ~ 

M r. John Oberlin: lmerna tiona l Marketing 
Mr. Ed Oliver: Special Education 

Ms. Emily Pack: Adv. A lgebra. Trigonometry. Algebra JI 
Ms. Mary Patterson: Specia l Education 

Ms. Crystal Plun kett: Special Education Government. Consumer Math 
Mr. Bob Powers: lmro Calculus. Beginning Basic Programming. Adv. Basic 

Pro!!rammin!! 
Ms. Lindsey Reader: Special Education 

Ms. Barbara Reynolds: Allendance Secretary 

Ms. Sherry Richar dson: Adv. English 10 
Mr. Mike Ri ley: Chemist ry. Outdoor T rack. Football 

Ms. Sherry Robison: Food Management. Family Living. Fl-IA 
Ms. Cassie Rogers : Biology. !mer-Club Council 

Ms. Gayle Ross: Chemislry. Science C lub 
Or. Rebecca Ross: Biology. Biology If. Science C lub 

M r. Jerr y Salyer: Pholography I &11. Wood II. Engineering 
Ms. Kitty Schear : EM H 

Ms. T heresa Schmitt: S pecial Education Biology. Algebra I Pan II 
M r. Bill Scott: World Hislo ry 

Ms. Elaine Shafer: French I. II. & Ill 
Ms. S usan Sherlow: Algebra II. Adv. Algebra. Trigonometry 

Ms. Barbara S immons: Auendance 
Ms. Sarah S ink: Physical Educat ion. Recreational Spom 

M r. Cecil Snead: Assistan t Principal 
M r. Steve Spangler: Physical Education. Team Sporls. Varsity Football 

Ms. Melissa S peer: Special Educat ion 
M r . .John Swartz: Recrealional Sporl, . Health. Tn1iner 
. Ms. Barbara Thomas: Specia l Educat ion English 12 

Ms. T iffanie T insley : Special Educat ion. Van,ity Cheerleading 
Mr. Barry T ucker: Stage Band. Mu;ic Theory I and II. Band I and II 

Ms. Mar y Vagts: English I 0. English 12 
M r. ''Squeaky" Valentine: Specia l Educat ion 

Ms. Holly Wakeland: Englbh 11. Girl!-. Outdoor Track. Debate C lub 

Ms. Mary E llen Walthall: Art f"oundation . C..:ramic,. Craft, 
Ms. Betty Ward: Biology. Biology 11 

Ms. Pam Wcd<ll e: Head Lihrarian 
Vh. ( ammil: Wi lliams : Sp<1n1'>h II. 1-r..:nch IV and V. Fr..:neh Honor Society 

.VI\. Penn y William s: Health Dn,er"' l::ducat1on . Var;i ty Volleyball 
Mr. Bill Zick: Special Educalion A,,i,tant 

I 88 Faculty .I Oberlin-8 . Zick 
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WHAT WAS THE 
WORST 

HOMEWORK 
EXCUSE YOU HAVE 

EVER HEARD 
FROM YOUR 
STUDENTS? 

"A STUDENT ONCE TOLD ME THAT 
HE LEFT HIS WORK IN HIS FRIEND'S 
CAR, AND THE FRIEND'S FATH ER 
SOLD THE CAR.ANOTHER STUDENT 

~ SAIDTHATHEHADLEFT HI SHOME-
" !· WORK ATTH E HOSPITAL W H EN HI S 

......._ ___ __..............,, __ ____. :£ MOM WAS HAVING A BABY.'' 

MS. ELAIN E SHAFER 

"ONCE A STU DENTTU RN ED IN WORK 
THAT WAS OBVIOU SLY COMPLETED 
BY SOMEONE ELSE - T H EIR TUTOR. 
WHEN I INFORM ED THEM THEY 
WOULD RECEI V E NO CRED IT, THEY 
SAID ' I WASTHEREWH I LE HE D I D IT ,' 
AND ARGUE D THAT H E SH OUL D 
RECEIVE CR EDIT." 

MR. MART Y CHAN DLER 

"A STUDENT T OLD ME 'I DIDN'T 
l<NOW HOW TO DO MY SPANISH 
HOMEWORK - l'M N OT MEXICAN!'" 

MR. KEN NICELY 



After the final bell rang, many students left school to go to work or 

volunteer in the community. As a volunteer at Lewis Gale Hospital, senior 

Maria Kay tended to patients and ran errands for the nurses and reception

ists . Her some 500 hours of service payed off as she received several 

scholarships towards her tuition at Longwood College, where she planned 

to study education. 

Senior Jessica Brown made her mark on the Jives of young people at the 

West End Center for Youth. After attending classes at Virginia Western 

Community College. she volunteered four days a week as an assistant to the 

tutoring director. After ensuring that every student had a full folder and had 

been placed at a tutoring station, Jessica often fill ed in when the center was 

short on tutors. Her many hours of hard work were so appreciated by the staff 

that they awarded her with money for college. 

Senior Johny John also recei ved scholarship money as a reward for his 

community service. The scholarship committee of Cave Spring Lion y 
Club was impressed by his volunteer work at the Bradley Free ~-- 1 

C linic . Johny also won a Rotary Scholarship to 

ognize his involvement in the Roanoke Valley 

Interact Club along w ith his other volunteer 

hour~. 

After school hours, students were found 

throughout the community crowd surfing. 

W h1 1l 1.1.r1rk 111g al lhl· <.1 1 ~ dcancrs . '>e nwr S;irah Spear~ 
pll lh ,, c u -.tomc r·, " rck r Alo ng wi th working ii part 

111111 1oh \ i1r<1h ' 11lu111c c r\•cl a' a candy ~tripcr a l Commun i1 y 
IJ11,r 11al ·1 1 c, <ind' ' ln r.:d ' 111t:c I wa-. 14 J m;1 ~ "ant to be 
• 11111 '< ·" hvm\! 111 the h<"fllla l h<: lp1ng people ga1 c me a good 
r1• 1111<" 11 "hat J11111g medKal \\Ork \\'a\ like .. -.aid S<irah 
Jurin I! th,· 'un11nc1 \ a rah .,1, .. '• 1lunt.:crcd with 1h.: ( o m mu n-
.•. ··.1llh < ""'" ".:"' l":nd1 n~ ~• hand -.11 l h l: 'purt1nl:! '"1Ctt \· ll1c" 

\ • 1h1111.:crn11! '' 'u1:h ;1 "• Hllkrl l 1 I ,·,p..: n c111:.: H<.:lp111g pe ople . 
• 111d •<Tiil!! ,11111..:on .- ' '" " ' ,11 ul .1pprec1a1e 111 ~ harcl work. 
111,11.1" llll' !<:cl µ 1cal f h<· I"' 111 helping fH.:or l<: "'0 over· 
•' h .. !1111111! •hen""" 1111111 111 all th..- happ 11u:" v11u <II'<' hnng -
11~ ,, p«ni>I• -a11I -.,,,, "" 

19() ( omm unit) D1' 1der 

, 
~ ._ ________ ._ __ .-.,_,.,,;,.,o;..;.. ______ -.;;;.;;;;,;;.......;-...~ 



P icking up trash after a home football game. sophomore 
Matt Harpold helps raise extra funds for the boys· soccer 

team. The boys met at the junior high early on Saturday 
mornings. By cleaning up trash from the stands. the team was 
able to raise more money for uniforms and transportat ion. 

W ith a firm grip on the wand. senior Amy Scheuer shows 
some inner-city children how to make a big bubble. 

A my traveled to Portsmouth. V irginia wi th other members of 
First Baptist Church to teach vacat ion bible school and work 
wi th you th groups ... It was amazing how much the kids 
appreciated us spending ti me wi th them:· said Amy. 

D uring a' is it with hi, adopti\t' grandpar
ent. jt1nior Barrell Wert/ -; hare, a ..:a rd 

anc.J a smik with i'vk Otil' Prine·<.' . S«nior 
Katie' Snead ,1 rgani1cc.J th.: progra111 '' ith 
1vlagno lia Ridgl' Rc,itk111ial C;irc raL·ilil~ . 

and thim -ri,·l' -;tudt'llb par11..:1patt:d. "I h:nc 
karnl'd through the program tha t <cnior L·i11 
/c' l b h;l\·c· mam in1t•rc,1ing p11111b nf 'le'\\:· 

' aid KatiL'. 

Coinmunir\ Di' ider 19 l 
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oogratutatioos, ~ aura 
~ 

Laura Thornhill 

ur future Bes before you. 
Remember to shoot for the moon. 
Even H you might miss it, you wm 
atways tand amoung the stars! 

*' ~ ~-' .. 
... Love, ~o~ 

'' 

You•ve always been my 
SHllllllll G 

star. 
Soar high - illuminate 

LOY~om 

192 ~enior Ad\ ert11.,ernenh 

DEAR JESS 'AooN\S)· 
\f~\l.A_ 

NEVER STO P WATCHI NG FREE 

WILLY VIDEOS , WATCH"OUT FOR 

JUMPING TELEPH ONE POLE) WHILE 

YOU'RE DRIVING IN THE RAIN; YOU 

CAN N EVER EAT TOO,,..MUCH 

CINNAMON BREAD, AND ALWAYS 

REMEMBER THAT (i 

{'t/\Y MUSCLES ARI 
'&r'GGER THAN YOURS! 
TAKE CAR E OF YOURSELF, BUDDY. 

Y ou'vE GOT A BIG HEART AND A 

0 
LEVEL HEAD. ~ 

LIVE LI FE TO TH E FUL~ 

Jess Seamon 

"EVERYBODY'S 

HAPPY, 

EVERYBODY'S 

FREE KEE P 

TH E BIG 

DOOR OPEN 

. .. EVERYONE 

Will COME 

YOUR 

NEIGHBOR 

& FRIEND, 

~KA~ 
0 

AROUND ... " Jolan Patterson 

R EMEMBER EVEN WHEN THINGS 

AREN'T ALWAYS GOING YOUR 

WAY, THERE'S " N OTHIN' LEFT T O 

DO BUT SMIL E SM IL~SMILE!". 
' A I I I 'I I' l /\i.· 

G OOD LUC K IN LIFE, BIG SISTE R! 

LOVE, MANDA 

person LJOU a re 

& l1ov 

become. 

( ~ood w<wk & 
WOlJ I go 

"I\ · " I r1 <; • 

I , " . \ lu11. ad. 
111 I I · I lj<lll 
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0 Gennans first bake birthday cakes to celebrate 
children's birthdays in 1200. The candles bum 
throughout the day to symbolize life. The tradition 
of birthday cakes continues with popular characters 
as part of the cake decoration. 

C In 1853, chef George 
Crum creates potato 
chips in New York after 
a customer keeps 
requesting thinner 
french-fried potatoes. 
The U.S., with over 700 
varieties on the market, 

d 

C Before sweat glands are clearly understood in 
the 19th century, perfume is used to mask the 
odor of sweat Introduced in 1888, Mum• is the 
first product to ward off underarm moisture 
and odor. In 1997, Americans spend $1.48 billion 
on deodorant 

:) The average American's 
favorite meal in 1954 is a 
fruit cup, vegetable soup, 
steak and potatoes, peas, rolls 
and butter, and pie a la mode. Teens today 
rank pizza, french fries. pasta, hamburgers/ 
cheeseburgers and chicken nuggets as their 
top five favorite foods. ..., ~ 

C· In 1892, the Manfield Shoe 
Company in England first produces 
quality shoes in standard sizes 
and large quantities. Sneakers are 
introduced in the 19th century and 
cost a few dollars. Name-brand 

shoes today can cost 
hundreds of dollars. 

O Slang of the 1800s includes coot, crazy as a loon, 
critter, bub and sis, bully ror you, and bummer. 
Popular phrases today are da bomb, cool and pha1. 

0 Swing dancing, 
popular in the 
1930s, makes 
a comeback 
in 1998. 

C Nine percent of 
households own 
a TV in 1950. 
That number 
rises to 98 
percent by 1995. 
On average, 98 
percent of today's 
teens watch TV 
for 11 .4 hours 
a week. 



0 Jn 1570, Queen Elizabeth I 
receives a gift of gold toothpicks, 
which are used lo clean teeth. 
Toothbrushes do the job today 
with hundreds of options of sizes, 
colors, shapes and bristles. 

0 In 1120, the first restaurant or .. cook shop" opens in Kaifeng, 
the capital of the Northern Song dynasty. Today, McDonald's 
has more than 23,500 restaurants in 113 countries. Americans 
spend 46 percent of their food dollars away from home in 1996 
compared to 25 pen:ent in 1955. -·· 

0 Conquistadors return to Spain 
in 1527 after finding the natives 
of New Spain eating algae, agave 
worms, winged ants, tadpoles, 
water flies, white worms, and 
insect larvae. Today, kids enjoy 
candy in the shape of critters. 

Guglielmo Marconi invents the radio in 1895 using 
a crude transmitter. Music makes history on TV 
when the Beatles appe.ar on The Ed Sullivan Show 
in 1964. Music continues to make history on TV 
when MTV kicks off in 1981. Today, 68 percent of 
teens watch MTV 5.4 hours a week. 

WOMEN 

0 According to legend, on May 8. 1886, Atlanta pharmacist 
John Perberton produced the syrup for Coca-Cola in a 
three-legged brass pot in his backyard. Coca-Cola was 
first botUed in 1899 and is loday"s bcsl-selling soft drink. 
Americans drink 127 million 8-ounce servings every day. 

la 
m 
en 
C1' 
< 

C In 1850, Levi Strauss 
invents blue jeans in San Francisco. 
Originally made with canvas, denim 
replaces the material in the early 
1860s. The average American now 
owns 7.03 pairs of jeans. 

,~~~"""'"" 

In thc 
Frenrh court of 

Louis \'V, womt'n 
style their hair three feet 

high forcing them to sleep 
sitting up. The hair would be 
left in place for months: insects 
and mice \\ould nest in it. 
Today'$ hairstyles are a little 
more .. down to earth." 

\!al) £\an> Piclu~ Ubr.\J) 
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In 1374, the entire population of 
a European city goes into a 
pathological frenzy, dancing in 
the streets until too exhausted or 
injured to continue. Slam dancing 
and mosh pits are common manias 
at today's concerts. 

0 In the 1000s, engagements 
are arranged at age seven 
and marriage foUows at 
age 12 for girls and 14 for 
boys. Today, the average age 
at marriage for women is 
24.5 and 26.9 for men. 

O Average life expectancy 
in the 1000s is 30. In 1997, 
it rises to 79 for females 
and 73 for males. 

0 In the 1700s, both sexes 
wear powdered wigs, 
rouge and red lipstick. 
They also etch their 
whitened faces in blue 
to bring out the veins. 
Worldwide annual sales 
of cosmetics today 
"xceed $80 billion. 

0 Parrots, canaries, monkeys and Ouffy dogs are 
the preferred pets of the 1500s. Exotic pets of 
today include iguanas and tarantulas. 

O In the 1800s, chaperones accompany girls on 
their dates. In later years, ice cream parlors 
become popular date hangouts. Today's hot 
spots are shopping malls. 

0 The world 
population in 
1600 totals 545 
million compared 
to over 5.9 billion 
in 1998. The U.S. 
population in 
1790 totals 3.9 
million compared 
to over 270 
million in 1998. 



SP D rJ·f£nte rta in me nt 
O Atari introduces Ponir, 

0 James Naismith in\'ents 
basketball in 1891 using a 
soccer ball and two peach 
baskets. Basketball is now 
America's most popular sport. 

O In 1920, the New York 
Yankees pay George 
"Babe" Ruth $125,000. 
In 1997, 21-year-old 
Kevin Garnett signs a 
seven-year contract worth 
$126 million with the 
Minnesota Timberwolves. 

O The first roller coaster, built in 1892 at Cedar Point• in 
Sandusky, Ohio, stands 25 feet high and travels 10 miles per 
hour. The Riddler's Revenge·· at Six Flags Magic Mountain'" is 
the tallest and fastest stand-up roller coaster, standing 156 feet 
and hitting a top speed of 65 miles per hour with a maximum 
of 4.2 gravity forces. 

O Court jesters first appear in 1202. Modern jesters come 

TV show Seinfeld ends its nine-year run in 1998. • 
in the form of comedians, such as Jerry Seinfeld whose 4'! 

. ' ~ 
AP/Wide Wortd Photos 

the first commercial video 
game, in 1972. Today's 
home video game systems 
include Sony PlayStatione, 
Sega Saturn• and Nintendo 
64•, About 63 percent of 
teens play video games an 
average of 3.9 hours a week. 

movie Titanic runs about 
three-and-a-half hours. 

{) Joseph Merlin develops 
the first practical pair of 
roller skates in 1759. 
Scott Olson invents the 
modern version of in-line 
skates in 1979. Today, 
41 percent of teens own 
in-line skates. 

O In 1978, a federal judge rules that high school 
girls may participate on teams with boys. 
Women take further strides in sports with the 
first WNBA gan1e on June 21, 1997 
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; Oriental spices are used to disguise 
the bad taste of spoiled meat in 
1499. Meat sold in the U.S. today 

...... - .. -. .... must pass USDA standards. 

~ Scottish blacksmith 
Kirkpatrick Macmillan 
creates the first 
bicycle, then called a 
velocipede, in 1839. 
Bicycling is a 
competitive sport 
around the world 
today with some 
bikes costing several 
thousand dollars. 

O Recycling is a priority today, but around 1200 to 1400, 
people would hurl garbage and slop out their windows 
into alleys that swanned with rats, flies and pigs. 

O When a royal Japanese family stains their teeth 
black in 1233, it quickly becomes a sign of beauty. 
White teeth are a sign of beauty today, with 
Americans spending SIOO million a year on 
over-the-counter tooth-whitening products. 

O The Pony Express travels between SL Joseph 
Missouri, and Sacramento, CallfomiL The 
2000..mile distance takes 10 days. Today, e-mail 
is almost instantaneous. 

O Spectacles are invented in 1286 
in Italy. The first practical contact 
lenses are developed in 1877 
followed by plastic lenses in 1954. 
Laser surgery can now correct 
certain eyesight problems. 

The Black Death sweeps Western 
Europe from 1347-51 and kills over 
25 million people (one in four). 
Today, 22.6 million people live with 

AIDS, which is identified in 1981. 

O In 1783, it takes Thomas Jefferson five days to travel 90 miles 
using public transportation. Today, the Concorde airplane travels 
at 1,336 miles per hour and crosses the Atlantic Ocean in under 
three hours. 

AP/Wide World Phol0$ 



O Gennan Karl Benz invents the automobile in 1885, 
and Henry Ford begins mass production of the 
Model Tin 1908 with over 15 million sold in the 
U.S. by 1930. Over 8 million cars are sold in 
the U.S. in 1996. 

0 1998 PhotoDisc. Inc. 

C Not until the year 1000 did Indian 
mathematician Sridhara recognize 
the importance of zero. Since we 
began counting the years with one, 
rather than zero, the new 
millennium officially slarts in 2001, 
not 2000. Excitement is building 
for New Year's Eve 1999, but so is 
the fear that computers may 
recognize the year 2000 as 1900. Jan 

O Doctors in the 1000s use an astrological 
chart to detennine a patient's treatment. 
Medicine is ingested only when the 
moon is in a favorable posi tion. Many 
people today carry on the astrological 
tradition through horoscopes. 

O Yellowstone National Park, the fi rst 
park in the National Park System, is 
established on March 1, 1872, and 
covers 2.2 million acres. The National 
Park System now covers 83 million acres. 

:) Christopher Columbus lands in the 
Bahamas on October 12, 1492. Neil 
Armstrong walks on the moon on July 20, 
1969. In 1998, NASA begins construction 
of the International Space Station, the 
most complex technological project in 
human history. 

{} Surgery in the 1800s is performed 
on blindfolded patients under no 
anesthesia by surgeons who wipe 
instruments clean. Many people 
now elect to have cosmetic 
surgery. In 1997, 37 per!'ent of 
cosmetic surgery patients undergo 
multiple procedures. 

introduces the Brownie box camera 
in 1900 and disposable all-weather 
and panoramic cameras in 1989. In 
1998, Kodak and Intel introduce an 
all-in-one, autG-loading CD-ROM 
that stores, enhances, shares 

and prints photos on a 
personal computer. 

l~ 
~· 
I 

CD 

0 Thomas Edison patents the 
phonograph in 1878. Sharp 
introduces a minidisc player 
in 1998 that records music 

from compact discs 
and the Internet. 

L 
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Person 
iner"s Club is the fi rst gener~ . 

C Issued in 1950, The D 996 there are over 11 9 m1lhon 
purpose credit can!. By lb ~ l 390,000 ATM tenninals 
credit card holders and a ou ' 

··=·· 
•N+• 

in the U.S. 

Act of 1833 states The Factory • may not 
children under age _mne 

rk in the textile mdusll')', ages 
wo work nine hours per 
9-13 may es 13-18 may work 12 
day, and agd Today's 10th to 
hours per ay. e of 
12th grader works an averag 
19 hours a week. 

hv prohibits " I 1675 Massachusetts a . 
v n · 1 g hair Russia men from wearing on . IS98 

ilh beards m · 
truces men w al choice today. Hairstyle is a person 

creates a calendar with ~· 
C Julius Caesar t day of the year. Jn 

April I as the fi rs dar is devised with 
1582 a new calen , D Those 

, New Year s ay. , 
January ~ as elebrate New Year s 
who contm~elto c considered fools, Day on April are 
hence Apriljool's Day. 

Women first gain the 
·ght to vote in New 

ri 3 ith Zealand in 189. 'w 
American women. 
gaining th<' right rn 
1920. The voting-age 
population of the 
U.S. today is over 
193 million 

not leave home t people may t A 1721 Connecticut law sta es emergency. Many sores 
0 t for church or an 

on Sunday excep 7 days a week. 
are now open 24 hours, 

In the 1400s, books . 
• 0 ymbols of prestigl ares 

and arc considered 
treasures due to small 
print runs. People 
trade vineyards and 
h<'rds of cattle for one> 
book. Today, the 
average teenager 
sprnds four hours a 
week reading for fun. 

) C·n·d.t t"SJ~!ISl!l 80256 (2164 .... 0 1998 Jostens, Inc. 9 
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1 ~qe~~e~~; n~_AA_r _______________ ~ 
V V c~n&t/ilnt ;1Uite1 tw'in~ Wlltt£1 upV.e1tt 1ttt'ituA-e, " 

AnA entlut~tA~ni fbr tile. ~bu Are bur 

Whitney Thomas Whitney Thomas 

Wh itney Thomas Whitney Thomas 

A ll yolAI" fami ly seJl\ds OIAI" coJl\9l"at1AlatioJl\S to yoLAI 

What a C\RE;AT job yo1A 1
Ve doV\e! 

\ ) 01.A a1~e 9oi"'9 places ! 

~ Mt-1cl'\ love, M ow\1 D C\d1 K e iste1•! 

ThC\V\ks, CC\ve St.J"i"'9 Hi9I'\ S c hool. 

Andrew Call 

Andrew Call Andrew Call 
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Chr is Gray 
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f Formally known 
as JordyJ 

he.ing the son that you 

Q, ;l~A!1t 
Du :qreh~sa] }!alt a lier Schwachen, 

Stolz und Hochachtung erfullt unser 
Herz fur Deine Taten,und wir 
hoffen, nichts wird Dich auf 
Deinem Weg dorthin 

fh I -r•"-au a ten. •* .~s 
Deine Dich ...,..;.. -
uber Alles 
liebenden 
Eltern und 
Deine Putuna 

Lydia Kiriakidou 

Laura Thornhil l 
Y ot 1 huve l>v' e>< 1.:-,ht so ll"\t1 c h 

h~'P l:?_ i ness ,u,cl ; .. ;y i11ic..., 1ny life ! 
'- } '1 11"\ S c.' l- ' 1'C't1cl c.'>1 }'C>t,! 

Lc.--v..e.' J-c~ 



~~f~eing d1m-e for me 
all these years. J?ou are rny best 

.f!_·iend.s and fi,l:Jill niiss you!! 

Jenna Frank 

Love 
Always, 

J enna 

CONGRATUlAllONS 
JJ~MMJV~ 

To a wonderful son. 
We're proud of you 

and we love you very 
much! M2 M 

D~ 

Kevin Humphrie5 

~e wish vou all 
~-~ luck i,.~ 
~6ur future a~d 
much success 
in eveMhing 

' lf/ d '~/ /i'YOU O./i' 
AU our love alwavs. 

Mom and Amy 

- s 
Jo§h-ua a111d J~tti~t 

It seems like only yesterday .. . 
you were so excited when you 

lost your first teeth. 
You have 

growninto fine 

Young men 
Jo5hua Clyburn 

which we are so proud of 
You have 
brought so 

muchjoyand 
laughter to 
our family. 

Justin Clyburn 

We love you very 

Mom and Dad Jo5hua and Ju5tin Clyburn 

much and want to 
wish you much hap
piness in the future. 

Kevin Humphries 

Emily Smith 

!..---1-#----- Emily Smith 

~Pk/Jee SmilJi, 
move along life s path. Con9ratula· 
t ions on this milestone! Its been ti 

rare treat to share the ;ourney with 
you. As the next porl unf(J/d:-. ol li!l?St 

we'fl have e· mail. .. 
IJt)d);,r;u//, deepe4_/oueand~t~0 

:Dad, MQ/11, and ;f//ecµu1 
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: " ... And what does the Lord require : 
: of you? To act justly and : 
: to love mercy and to walk : 
: humbly with your God:' : 
: Micah 6 :8 Olivia Caffee : 

: With our love and prayers always, : 
: Olivia Caffee Mom and Dad c .a : 
D II •••••••• a •••••• Ii • Cl ••• a •• a a •• I a I I e.e. a 

All our love, 
Mom, Dad, 
and Laura 

IJ'J Candice! 
c 
0 ·--+-
u -

Candice Nelson 

Your 
love of life 

has blessed y ou with a postive 
a ttitude and fan tastic goals. liJe 
are so proud of all y our accom
plishments. You are as beautiful 
on the inside as you are on the 

v h I' outside. + 1 e<~r) s in inq '.lnge . + 
Love, Mom and Uad 

Senior Advertisements 
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I a~ooo 
~~P ,~ssed:I Wb a~~ 

golzyg fo sleep w1tll v~ :· e 
you are away at college? 

Sarah Spears 

es lie 
Wherever you are, 
the sun is always 

shining. We'r e proud 
of you! 

Morn, 1Jaci, and Barr.9 

A pr il Rachelle S mit h 

vV ei fJol~·~ ,lo t:>(:rJf BJ"(a;'}c;l ~re 
l/eru pnyud q/ youJt tsh 

you luck in LT eJutLtre .. 
B oue 7ffway4;_!JJCom anc/2/(/cbefle 

Don't 
ever let 
an0thi11g 

or an0bod0 hold 0ou 
back. ]allow 0our 

dreams, lis ten to 0our 
heart. 

M a l"c ie Molly Archulet a 

Lesl ie Webb 



David Morris 

NGRAru11r1 

great memories! 

LOtfiChael 
You will always be the apple 

of our eye. 
Vie love you for everything 

you are and wi II Se. 

Ryann Angle 

I O V\ Jf 

ove, 
CUl\d 

Dad 

WEARE 

PROUD OF 
YOU! 

Brian Elliot 

J wm a 1E'1.iou:i. fil:tft:. bo!:J to a 

ca'iing yoW2g man. dli(a!:J you 

know how f '<-oud we a'<-£ of 

the pt:'<-:ion you ha<Jt: become 

and may al{ youn duam1 

com£ MU£. 

David Morris 
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From sma ll steps ... 

To big steps ... 

TO JENNIFER 
0 0 
Our first to graduate, 

you have a great life 

ahead of you! 

We love you! 

Mom and Dad 

198 <;t:n1or Adverfr.,ement~ 

But not least! 

Betsy Pinkerton 

~ Mi;py,_ 
J-IappilY, . 
remembenng the 
little girl you 
were, proudh1 
reco<.rn i zi1w (he 

b b young 1i;oma11 
you are, 
f<wi1~gly vvishing 

M'mdv R~vnnlii you JOU as great 

We are so very_ proud, always 
and foreve1: of our Uttle Girl"! 

Love, Mom and Dad 

1 ~ s as you i:e g1ren. 

We are so very proud of you and love you very much. 
God bless you, bunnyfeet! Love, Mom and Steve 

Joanna Keeton 

LO\(E1 MOM 
&DAD 

Nathan and 

Brandon King 

(~JY~MW.~TIP.Nj' 
JO! 

YOU'VE MADE US ALL SO PROUD. 
GOOD LUCK AND 

HAPPINESS IN YOUR FUTURE. 

/f!! Otf R !Of/E; 
;tf (}~ O/f O /f ;{10 C/f RO!I /11 E 

Sarah Rutherford 
GRADUATION DAY 

South Roanoke Methodist 
Preschool 
May 1986 

/)Joy Ifie road risr tu m PPl you, 
hla.lf 1/w 1A:1ind IH~ Pl'1P/' 

(If .l)Oll f" f)(lt/..:.. 

Toy the sun shin<' 

upo11 .11ow'farP 

.; ind llWJJ (;od ol11YLJJS hold 

.you i11 the pri/111 c?[J /i.e.; lwnd. 
\\/r lor1

( ' you, 
'\ f 0111 mu/ Dad 



We are so proud to 
have you as a son 
and brother. Boy, 

how time flies when 
~we're having so much §1 
L]fun! We wish for yo~ 
~ great things! 

- ~ ~ r4 
Justin~\ {111/ fl <7 t / ~ d _fl/I d <"' tt ~hirley 
~ ' VV£ ...L.O<.T£ ::JOU . :..L..Ja , C/VlOm, an dCO ~ 

Congratulations! 
We're proud of you! 

Richard Arner 

We love 
you! 

Love, 
Your Family 

No more 
h o m e w o rk7 n o 

m ore books . 
N o more 

t ea c he rs' djrftJ 
looks . W e' r e 
g lad tl1e fina l 

d a y is h e re 
W e celebrate ! 

Y ou're fr>ee 

S h D tl1 is LJ ear> l - ara ay 

! mYzh1 your sparkle hjhls our mor/cl 

Bove, Jll'om andlJacf 

<Jdowi ~ ha:i afu.te F~
1

~a~ owi 
hw.tt:if <vu au: 10 '2wud of you. 
.L7oue, /Uo;n, _2:>ezd, /~ 

Mom, Dad, 
and Jenni Josh Carlton 

M ay God bless and keep you a lways, 

May your wishes all come true, 

May you always do for others 

And let others do for you. 

May you always know the truth, 

And see the light surrounding you. 

May you r heart a lways be joyful , 

May your song a lways be sung, 

M ay you stay forever young. 

-Bob Dylan 

David Wilson 

( ( r--;-/"' • • • • • 
--Jbe • • • ~ -re CZL-e / cvo • • : ), 

a a a a 'II a Ou Cezn /':.,/)Q/-r;s 
• • • • <' <70 6~,,~ ___ ..... .. •• • • •• 

Core;,· Grant 

. . . bu/ 1/1 !lie lon9 
run there:~ sttl/ 

lt'me lo c!lanc;e 
the road t;ou 're 

017. 

/,(/e, fot1-f!, ffOt<, 

;tlom Ml Oat! 
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Candice Nelson 
& Brad Chase 

You have a dazzling light, 
shared with others, lifts spirits 

and brightens the world! 
Keep Sparkling! 

"When so many roads open up before you, 
(a nd) you don't know which one to take, 
don't pick one at random; sit down and wait. 
Breathe deeply, trustingly, the way you 
breathed on the day when you came into the 
world, don't let 
anything distract 
you, wait and wait 
some more. Stay 
still, be quiet, 
and listen to your 
heart. Then, when 
it speaks, get up 
and go where it J w . h enna rig t 
takes you." - Tomaro-

*CARRIE * 

'~a ,..,...1e tvlcF aria nd 

You' re ready 

to fly! 

We love 
you! 

M(;m, [ ;,Jd , 

t' Pll tj, C l1ri<.l iP 

' Jll,.J I/ rif j,; 

2()() Senior Advertisement<, 

Candice Nelson 
& Brad Chase 

WE-ME $Q1 G:4.~ 

GoD LOANED 

YOU 

TO 

us. 

Angie Moore 

LOV.E1 

MoM, DAD 

& 

MERRILEE 
Paul Brunk 

CDIVGRfJ/(flA17fJIV8, BETH (jUNiE,~·: 
fliJ££/1£ f3tR.D, 

You HAOE rHE 

HEAfff 

AND SPfR.f/ ro 
GO A LONG, 

LONG <JA"Y; 

LOO[, fYIOfYlfYIA 

AND PAPA 

Meghan O'Hair 

YoU:r~&but ! '<l'<')'M 

Becky Witkege 

i;(Uf, ~up ~ f4e. 
Matt If<'#~ 
hau-e~and 
~cpieat,~. 

We ~ If<'#· 

- ,#{Mt g 2>ad - Meghan O'Hair 



PmL, CoNGRATULATIONS ro A 

WONDERFUL SON. YOUR SMILE AND 

HUMOR WILL ALWAYS BRIGHTEN OUR LIVES. 
We were so proud 

of you on the 
football team and all 

you have accom
plished. Good luck in 

the future . 
Love Dad, Mom, 

Matt and Heather. 

rriy 
• 1 11 or all of 

J!Pc>, joy, and 
lwppinc>ss you 'cie 
brought into our 

/i1~PS. 

\A;t e arc; so proud 
of ,you! 

- tgr e 
J)/0111, •Dc1d and 

flwcey 

Philip Fishel 

Amy Woodfield 

Julie -

Julie Carson 

Leland McDaniel 

We are so very 
proud of you! 

Stay as you 
are, and 

youtll go far. 
"You're Da 

Bomb!" 
We love you 
very much, 
Mom and 
Randy. 

"Friday's Child is Loving & Giving ... " 

Katie Snead 
May you always have a generous 

spirit. We love you! 
Mom, Dad and Emily 

From releasing balloons, to your 
football games, to O.M. , to driving 
your own car, we have watched you 
grow and complete your childhood. 

And now you are r eady to drive away 
to college and b egin your adulthood. 

And through it all, we haven' t 
watched you ch ange from the 

though tful, sincere , honest, and 
sensitive person that you are. We 

love you and off er 
BE- ' ;r WrJS ~ , ... f~r )rOnr futut?Ei · 

Mo ml& Ron, Daa 8 Prisalfa Iona Heather 

HEtNEhlf}('(('( 
~ 18 years ago you were a twinkle in 

~ our eye 
~ (Je can't believe now fast these 18 

'::t: years nave gone 6y 
e ' Helping others is 2nd nature to you 
~ Look at your Sr. 8eacli (Jeek, you 

organized that, too 

You 're nolo an adult, and wiff start 
the next phase of your fife 

IY/om and I loif( 6e there in case 
theres some strife 

(Je know you'(( do toef f because you 
don't fike to faif 

Don't forget to nave fun, and don't 

raise too much ''liaif" 

IY/om and I wiff miss you 

You know that its true 

l c 
~ 

/Jut that's part of growing up E 
So noco coe '((enjoy the uiew ~ 

iJJe re very proud of !JDU 

Will and Sarah 
Sellari 

Will and Sarah 
Sellari 

I've always looked up to you, 
Will. You took my hand, and 

n followed your lead. I've 
always been proud of your 
accomplishments. Though 

we've grown up and apart. I 
still love you with all m y 

heart. Thanks for helping me 
be who I am. 

Lov~ always, 
'-.J Pl. r Pl n 
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WITH MUCH 

LOVE TO OUR SON 

}ORDAN 

Jordan Davies 

Luke 12:48b 

"FROM EVERYONE WHO HAS BEEN 

GIVEN MUCH, MUCH WILL BE DE

MANDED; AND FROM THE ONE WHO 

HAS BEEN ENTRUSTED WITH MUCH, 

MUCH MORE WILL BE ASKED." 

WE LOVE YOU DEARLY AND ARE 

EXCITED TO SEE WHAT YOU DO WITH 

THE GfFTS YOU' VE BEEN GIVEN. 

On the journey with you, Your family 

Cacia Leskis 

Time for You to 
Sing to the World, Cacia!!! 

Happy G.raduafion!! 
Mom & Pdpa 

nod ~ck - - --1 

~ fomy 

big brother 

I LovP You, 

Trent 

2()2 l)e111or Adverti~ement~ 

We are prnud of 

who you are and 
what you have 

strived to 

become. 
Sarah Ross 

ro;;gratulatioos! 
~·· l.sve, 

Mom & Dad 

~ay to · o~en ljen! 
!:P N ;j; 

... always &5_.iiil 
our sun
shine ... 
We Love 

You 
m8ril NRCJ baa Jenny Tyree 

l/g~~;:,&Yantto 
/JC' just like yoLt. I 

1 r ii/ miss you 
Cll ld /Ol?(J yoLl 
r CJ1:v mu.ch. 

,,,... / ~ Good flick in the 
• I v ,,& ' fi llure years. 

Mindy and Lindsay · f ; ; / C" 
Reynolds ll'' c!.J..lt (J ulS @ 

KE~IN . ,, 
MOWlliFf, 

WE ARE SO PROUD OF YOU. 
CONGRATULATIONS. 

KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK. 
.. .... 

L OVE, 

MOM, G ARY, AND 

GRANDPARENTS WAXHAM 

-CM ':J""A Ct*e~ t-veVe ~ttA 

fr-/ttve bnt11- ju~t fn':Jun ... 

Nathan Harrison 



Sarah Rutherford 

Jessica Norris 

• ess -

J You we'/ie a special gift from God 18 
years ago, and you still are. 
v 

Sha e your joy, compassion, and 
humor wherever you go. We love y ou 

and you've made us so p roud. 

-Mom &Dad 

<Proud of You! May God guide you in all your 
endeavors. 

c)3 J}fay all 
your 

~. drea1ns 
~ conie true/ 

~ We Love 

You ! Amy Jones 

Mom Dad Rebecca, and Brandon 

Nikki Edwards 

- Love, 
Mom and Dad 

d/-E!J Lou-!Bab£, 
<you ha<J£ 97.own up. Emily and ha<J£ 

If God had allowed us 
to choose our only 

child, we could not have asked 
for a greater gift than you, 

Brooke. Here's wishing your 

future brings as much joy and pride 
to you as your life has brought to 

ours. 

Emily Carter 

Emily Carter 

You'VE 
COME A LONG 

WAY BABY. 

LOVE 
MOM 

& DAD 

Kim Young 

bE.comE. a wondE.7..(uf 

youn9 fady. ~ a-i£ farioud of youri 

E.f(oifa and accompllihm£nt1. 

==~ _[}Oc.JE, ==~ 
dll/.om. :bad. Eddie, dl!l.e£La and ~twe. 

Anna-

-Mary 

Anna Lasker 

BnJoke Carlin 

We LoveYou. Mom & Dad 
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Felicitaciones 
Ale! 

Eres el regalo 
mas grande que 
Dios nos dio. 
Esta mos 
orgullos de Ti. 

Alexis Lopez T d I e eseamos o 
I mejor para el futuro. Te queremos Carrie Speck 

Weff 7.Jone Carrie/ 

You have always made 
your parents proud and 
thankful that God 
brought you to us. You are 
such a wonderful, beauti
ful and thoughtful daugh
ter and we love you dearly. 

Carrie Speck 
\ mucho. .. Papi, Marni, Andres, Alan %om ancf7Jacf 

Congratulations, Manely! 
We love 
you and 
are very 
proud of 
you. Hang 

in there! Mandy McCall 

Lauren Holcomb 
..... ,,, ,,, , .... ,,, .,1 ,. ,t, ,, .. , ,, , ., 

Ab;igfif s~~fie 
fora bright 

future! 
Sarah Spears 

C ongrarularions, Sarah! Love , Mom, Chuck 
e very proud of you, and love 

very much ! and the Crew 
M D d d S I 

.. , ~,,, ,1, ,1, .... , ~ , , ,1, , . .. ,, , ... , , 

Om ' a ' an U-sa_n __ __.l ._ __ -_·--_·--•--•--•--•--•--•--•--•-- - ' •' '•' '" '•' '• ' ,,, '•' '" '• ' '•' 

Matt Long 

congratulations, 
Matt! 

We are proud of you for 
everything you have 

accomplished. Best wishes for 
a bright future! 

Love M.om. Dad, Jennifer, 
and Jeff 

2()4 '>en1or Ad vertisement 

Matt Long 

''. .. J ~the man wk U ~ b 

~dlalfr hu ~ ~ lk ~ 
b tlunk,, 4nd, wlien he bu~ 
/Je hu caw.J,e ~ (J/l, w.ea/;,,, 

it/di 1Uli, ilte ~ ha4 ~ lk 
~b~." 

-jal41R/.i !<~~~ 
We are very proud of you, 

David. 
Love, Mom, Dad, & Stephanie 

David Henderson 

Abby Adkins 

Congratulations to a 
girl who loves 

horses! 
Love, Mom and Dad 



--

Sara Rains 

Congratu,ations,Sara! 
We're so proud of you 

and your accomp,ishments. 
We 'ove you so much. 
- Mom, Dad, and katie 

Many women do noble things, 
But you surpass the1n all. 
Chann is deceptive, and 

beauty is fleeting 
But a woman who fears the 

Lord is to be Praised. 
Proverbs 31: 29-30 

Sara Rains 

come. 

It seems like only yester
day you graduated from 
Kindergarten-now you're 

graduating from High 
School. You've always 
made us so proud. we 

know that you'll be 
successful in whatever 

you do! 
Love Dad, Mom, David. and L\my 

"k ' E. II 
YOU ARE ;ft; SUNSHINE 

YESTERDAY, TODAY, AND 
TOMMOROW. KEEP SMILING! 
WE LOVE YOU ! MOM, DAD, 

COURTNEY, & ALLYSON 

Megan Cochran 

'To My $ is: 
~eeft 

~me 
fPuutd ~ 

~ 
~ 
tku 1 bwe, 

C ·m 1f P ntulati011s 

.JOE t_ 

q~ 

1~, 
q~ 

q~ 
We'll Shine 

in '99 
Jessica Morrison, Katie Lugar, and 

Kristin I ackett 

1Dmmy, 
you make us very 

proud. Continue to 

make good choices. 

Tom my Beckner 

love, 
IYlom and Dad 
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Kate Feldvary 

From 
a, rte rt 

l{irtderg 

to a 
senior! 

We are so 
proud of you 

J8J8R 
Love, Mom, 
Dad, and 

A dam ,, 
.. I 

. l 

' f • J • • • - --'- ~ 
Kate Feldvary 

Reach for your 
dreams a n d dare 
to fail! 

C ONGPATULATIONS. 

Lov e ahMays-Dad, Mom, 
Lau ren, Edie, and Muk 

Congratulations 
~ 

TO OUR 
LITTLE 
SLUGGER! 
KEEP 
SWINGING 
FOR THE 
FENCES. 
LOVE, 
MOM, DA D, 
AND 
MICHAEL 

JR 
/ 

tfl , I ,,,.... 

J ames Brennan 

206 c;;enim Ad verti!'>ement~ 

"NOW THAT OUR JOB IS NEARLY DONE,~ 
WEWISHTOSENDYOUOUTINTOTHE . \ 
WORLD W l'T"R TH ES CW'C>R~DS .... 

~CwAYS REMEMBER WH·O YOU ARE. 
e.LWAVS KEEP CLOSE TO vquR HEAR 

WHERE YOU CAME FROM. ~ ' 
~LWAYS KEEP YOUR EY~~ERE\ 

YOU A .. E GOING. A J " 
ALWAYS REMEMBER W.E LOVE YOU 

AND ARE VERY PROUD TO E-'U>R PAR-
ENTS. LOVE MOM & DAD" 

Congratulations
You did it! 

Lindsay Maze 

Kristi Kirby 

We are so proud 

Lindsay Maze 

of you! You will 
always be our 

little "lam" 

Todd Kidder 

Kris, 
G@d ha1s set }f<JitJ r bile to 

M (!}J s ilc- M ll 'f' }f<tMil frin1 d; t /n, e 
h@/J'/ffi)1Qlf);}f hn oil }fOUP 

h1rapes amid d/fieoms. 
So proud of you, 

Take a Bow! 

Love, Mom , A n d Dad 

••••••• 
Weare so 
proud of 

you! Mayall 
your dreams 
come true-

We love you! 
Mom, Dad, 
Lauren& 

Leigh 
• • • • • • • 

Kr ist i Kirby 



JOU. 
dl/(om 

and 
~ad 

B 
u 
D 
D 

E 

Wendy Hall 

. ~ 'i .· 
r.,., •. 

F 
0 
R 
E 
v 
E 
R 

Mindy Reynolds & Ward Cu rrin 

1r~,,~p been great times 
tfehind us, o\_d even more aliead 

Kate J J essica Norris 

I lope you, little s is, 
((ate 

Congratulations, 

Michele Emory 

W e are very proud of you. W e 

love you. M om, D ad, & R ussell 

0 • • • • • • 

~ongratulaiio~! 
: We are proud of all your>. 
• • 
: accomplishments! May all ~ 
• • 
~ your dreams come true! : 
••• We love you! .-· 

• • •. Mom and Dad • • 
• • 
~.. . .. 

• • • • • • • 

I'm leaving now to slay the foe
Fight the battles, high and low. 
I'm leaving, Mother. hear me go! 
Please wish me luck today. 

I've grown my wings, I want to fly, 
Seize my victories where they lie. 
I'm going, Mom. but please don't cry
Just let me find my way. 

I want to see and touch and hear. 
Though there are dangers, there are fears. 
I' ll smile my smiles and dry my tears
Please let me speak my say. 

I'm off to find my world, my dreams, 
Carve my niche, sew my seams, 
Remember, as I sai l my streams-
1'11 love you . all the way. 

("Growing" by Brooke Mueller) 

The Jetni: 
Preparillq for tFe 
AT and tFe Alps 

Will Sellari 

Congratulations( 
f nday i.• ynur day . 

\Nill. 

You i·e off'ro Grear Places ( 

Ynu 're off' nnd otoayl 

Yoa have brains in yoar head. 
You houc fcnt in .<Jllc11· s hncn. 

Ynu can s teer yoar .-r;e fl; 

any direction you c.linose. 

And will you S ucceed? 
Yes/ You Mill. indeed( 

( 98 and 3/11 per cellf _r1w 1rallfced. ) 

(Or. S euss) 

·w e cm.' SL) p roud \\I , ·u u ! Y t HI l1c1\ ·(· 
bh:'S~c'CI o ur li, ·es \\'i l ll , ·u t ir t'H '<lli \ "il \ rn1d 
rC'l lc r11 . sensi1 i , · i1 ~ -. i-lnd t ·ari11g . nitir<18t' ,i nd 
s irE'llgt l1 ol c 1·1circiv1t•1 Tli.-m ks 1t1r 1lit' rl l t'lll• '

rics i\ IC'IY a ll ~-.1u1 d n ·c1nis Clllllt' mw' 

Will Sel lari 

\Ne lo \ ·<:" \ 'O u ' 

M o rn Cll H.i D E-Kl 
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7\/fCapgr(ltitlatiqns, 
1 ~ 1atazna! 
_ 1ay all your 
dream.s corne 

true.' 
i·Ve are i: ery 

proud of you! 
IVe loi:-e you so 

i;ery much! 
Dad & 

Tm 11111 ic, Malaina Strickland 

<I~na ..ti. LAST BUT NOT LEAST, IN 

OUR HEARTS AND IN OUR 

MINDS. 
USE THAT ARGUMENTATIVENESS 

FOR SOMETHING THAT PAYS 

WELL!!!?! 

MoM& 
DAD 

Anna Lasker 

(PSST; "HONEY, LIGHT THE CANDLES 

AND BREAI< OUT THE CHAMPAGNE, 

T HE KIDS ARE ALL FINALLY GONE! !! 

(... I THINK WE
1

RE ALONE NOW, 

THERE DOESN
1

T SEEM TO BE 

ANYONE AROUND - OUND)] 

WDo-Hootf-t 

o a Gre-at 

ul I te ~fO\l~ 
"

1 e of You! 
Congtatu lations 

--~L----Jessicia! 

Jessicia Morrision 

Whe..-evel" ):'OLA 901 

Whatevel-' }:'01.-1 may become 

ot.Al-4 heads 

will be with 

):'DIA 

a lways. 
CoY19 .. a1 ... latio1~s ! 

Love, Mom 

& SiSS}:' 

Katie Lugar 

Angie Moore 

~=~GREG, 
Remember: Pay attention 

Stay Focused; Be a Good Sport. 

l N HIS HfAITT A MAN PIANS HIS COURSE, Bl!T THE 

I LORD DETERMINES HIS STEPS. PRov.16:9 

God bless you - Mom, Dad, and Michele 

20X <;_,enior Adverti~ements 

The \vo1··ld awaits ):'OLM' 

Taleir\ts 
We a..-e so 

Pl'40Lttd 
of yo1..1! 

1;:Dod 
L"\ l\LI 

cil l VOlll' 1·Cllt\ilv .. - Tony Phillips 

Jolan Patterson 

You or>e loved for 

the 
little gir>I LJ O U were, 

Jolan Patterson 

f he pecio l woman 

lJ LI 

have l)ecome, 

a nd llw wond t=irfu l 

<lo u<') I, I Pr 

tjo u' ll n lwoq-. bc1 • 

I love LJOU, Mom 



-

Look at you ... 

I feel like you' l"e gl"owing up 

so fast , 

you' l"e adua lly gaining on me. 

I'm so proud of LJOU . 

G ood lud< in the futu re. 

I love you, 

Don 

Meghan O'Ha ir 

--· is unique, stretching and bending through periods of closeness and 
distance, but never breaking.We will always be your safety net! 

LOVf "d ~h~'ron & Stacy 

' 

Laura Thornhill 

are what life is about, 
"Do not get tired of 

doing good, 
for in time you will 

reach your goal, 
as long as you do not 

quit trying." 
LOVE DAD 

Boy 
of 

Ions 
aso 

Luke Nichols 

Ind, 
and lovln9 
young man 

you have 
become .. o 

We love you 
-------- and are very 

Luke Nichols proud of you. 

Emily Heller 

we 

love 

you, 

em Uy 

- Mom and Dad -

Senior Advertisements ~09 



Z°)eAr?J fkttnAtt/ 

Vou A..ive toucli.eA, oft.r ne..ir6.s Ami{ 

tf::':.s in WA"f.S tA..it li...ive cli...in~eA u.s 

forever. }:!:ou witC ..itr,,,,•..iy,.s ~e A 

I ,, - -:; _ ~te.s.si~----6 ..itC 

- 1 

:t • 
/u' 

- , 

Amanda Osborn 

wli.o know rou. 

- 1110114, 2)11..t, 

e11.ittin, 11.nii 

AnA.rew 

Sarah Joy Jordahl 

~~~~, 

Jenna Frank 

~~~°" 
tile~~~tk, 

~· 
1f)tt4, ~. 

~. 

Vad, & 
s~ Jenna Frank 

DARE m 
Dream 

LOVE, 
Io~, Whitney Bratcher 

{; ftfo~ Oacl & cftwelf. 
Mom, Dad, 

Nee Nee, and 

0Llftt Or 99 
Pop-Pop t........-~W,...ar~d~C~u~rr~in_.~ 

Sarah Joy Jordahl 
Sarah Joy Jordahl 

7.fJJe en/oyed you as a cb1/cf 
7!Je 1r e so proudo/lhe youn9 woman you 1ue 6ecome 

ltJe 1// a/r,vays foue you as our cleaP dauc;/Jler 

7Jesl ZU/sbes and boue1 Jllo1n and' /)ad 
Sarah Joy Jordahl 

21 () ',en1or Advert1...,erne nt~ 



Jessica & Chad Norris 

Samant.ha Steffek 
& 

1 risha Holt 

.... J Joshua Krehbiel 
~HEN THINGS GET YOU 

l>OWN-
\flEP LOOKING UP!! 
LliVE, MOM AND DAD 

ebb 

I 

Traci Paxton and Kate Fiedler 

--Crttci :P4Jltbn 
;'<11te ~iedter 

Sc'nior Advertisenll:' nt:-. ~ I I 



--........_ 

~ 
Sarah Joy & Meghan 

The K V\i9ht L ettel" ... 

e rah joy 3ordahl 
.9haf'1 Steele 

From CJ I to Smith Mtn . lake- _ ~· J 

from Kinko's ... ~ • 
through late nights in Room 131-
Publications exist because of you . 

Thank you for the memories 
- Ms. G. -

j\_}tl;l~ ~Jtdi~J;d 
Best wishes to 
two wondedul 
daug hh·'rs vvho 

have really 

"sweetened" 
up our life 
this year . 

. Jenna Frank and -Mom & Dad-
Lydia Kir iakidou 

J f mntUi~n s. 
Hold onfo your dreams, 

e· 1n w 1hen fhi'ngs seem 

not so bright. 

~e .tPP r~ivP fhpm up. 

212 \,;en1nr t\ d veru~ement~ 

Emily & Laura 

Tam Vinyard 

.Jimmy Shen 

Kate 

W e w isl1 you 

success a nd 

ha ppiness. W e 

love you a nd 

ore ver LJ proud 

(,f IJOU. 
~ Uod & M"m ~ 

We believe vou can ft~~ 
We _believe you can-fouch th 
:_ Sky 
Spread your 

wings & You'll 
soar through the 

Open Door .•. 

-Chank you 
fo1• 9 1'0\Vi l'\fJ L\f."> 

\ vi+h mL". 

L ove fo1·cve1• 

Amanda Smith 

01"d e v e 1·1 Sara Ra ins, Angie 

- C1 11"c'"dc1- Moore, Jolan Patterson 
& Ama nda Osborn 



ATION0 

C.0.tt.0. 

~ruors 

1999 Band Seniors 
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Office Hours 
By Appointment 

M.R. McCORKLE, JR. , 0 .0 .S. 
ORTHODONTIST 

6220 PETERS CREEK ROAD 
ROANOKE, VIRG INIA 24018 
563-1640 

277 South Main Street 
Rocky Mount, Virginia 24151 

483-7645 

Kids' Stuff W ith Previous Exper.ence .,, 

CYNTH IA KANE 

3538 E!t;ctnc R<! . Ro anotc.c VA 2·! 0 16 
15,>0! 7 7.:.3439 ISJO) 77~ 3 126 F"' 15<0' 17J J59't 

' 

Ice Cream & Chocolates 
Promenade Park (Rt. 419 & Coloniat) 776-9854 

Printer's Ink Bookstores 
BllOKS-H /\ l.l.MARK C'/\ IWS- GIFTS 

M -F I 0-1.J 
Sat Sun I 0-6 

()40) 774-2579 
'°!<>I ·T1-1w 1 ~sT PLAZA 

4L) 17 c1RA'\l lJI N ROAD 
R< >/\N<>KF-.. VA 2-+0 IX 

"At last ... 
One stop 

packaging, 
mailing and 

shipping!" 

A new solution to an o ld p roble m 

~~o>; Pac.~aning s·~o re ,,,.,, 
. .... u 

McCLUNG AND MEADOR, P.C. 
JAMES T. McCLUNG, JR., DDS 

LARRY R. MEADOR, DDS 
ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL 

SURGERY 

6027 PETERS CREEK RD, 
ROANOKE, VA 
(540) 362-5900 

4437 ST AR KEY RD, 
ROANOKE, VA 
(540) 774-5900 

"~ 
00 0 :;tt£ ¥>~ Gifts 

'\J'\I and Stationery 
Sar-ina T r-ompeter 

Phil ip Tr-ompeter 

6021 Saddler idge Road 
Roanoke, Vi rg inia 24018 
Phone (540) 989-9162 
Fax (540) 989-3563 

1'<)tlii11g Real 
f ..,a11ev 

w 

E verythii1g 
Real Good 
H<) \ '-,( )l.J<•'-' \I L\l•I >\IF\ 11 J E 



3640 Bramblelon Ave. • Roanoke, VA 24018 • 989-6772 

Roy L. Webber 
Florist, Inc. 

.. St.11"\1u'h thl· l\,,1,'ll'"-1.~ v.1u ... ~v '"'irh 
v--...::--_.,.. d 1~tm,·1i\m '1Jht l' f'i.J(l" 

\'\' t 'r\' (\i.'\.".l~Ult1 

I wl. .. · ....... k~1il~ 1,.h:h \'l'rl1.'"" 

989-8838 
3(16-765_1 . Cave Sprin~ Corners 
4000 Williamson Rd . Shopping Center 
Open; Mon-Sat Open: Mon-Silt 
l:l A M-5 PM 9:30 AM-6 PM 

besf Ue.scrf{J88 !f Dur school 
"fl . 8 , ,, !f8ar:; 

- uarsrty 1ues • 
Justin Stoneman 

- "Jerry Springers Ringmaster" 
- "Rush Hour" Rob Swindell 

Hunter /Aompson 

- "Never 8een /(issed" 

Austine Zimmerman 
Jlf\ ./.../ II - nrmageautJn 

Jeff' '1Jood 

- "Dazed and Con-fused" 

IYlereditA !Ylorgan 

- "ferris 8ueffer's Day DH'" 

- "As Good as it Gets" 
Adam Shields 

- "Empire Strikes 8ac.k" 
8arf lhornton Craig 8afzer 

- "10 things I Hate About >'Ou" 

!Ylary /Aomas 

- ''Lost 8ogs" 

Josh Shephard 

(540) 989-6245 

P.R. Video 
PAT & DEBBIE 
RICHARDS 

3556 BRAMBLETON AVE 
ROANOKE. VIRGINIA 24Dl8 

CONGRATULATIONS 
SENIORS! 

WE PROUDLY 
SUPPORT THE 

CAVE SPRING KNIGHTS! 

Good Luck Jonas! 

JAMES D. REYNOLDS, DDS 

GENERAL DENTISTR't 

B . J _"lt • .;: USl!lt'S:-- !\ Yc'rtl"t.'lllt'llh • 



6JIJat do you think tne ne(J) /Jign sGhoof 

.snoukf be nnmeil? 
COMPLIMENTS 

·-.and 
-

11/Yli// /Ylountain Central" 
/Yleredith Nevin 

OF J:-
audiotronics 
AUDIO• VIDEO• CAR the 

-"Garcia High 11 

/Ylichaef fJ eff 

-"fJruce IY!ahan High" 

fU6orz Fatheddin 

CRQWO,-~ -"Prison # 2" 

Tony Phillips 

sa'fs. ·· - "IJum6 Schoof Board High" 

fJ ekki Avery 

- "Sweet Oaf/ ey High" 

Ryan Newman 

-"lhe Jess Seamon and Ryan Setchef School of 

Science and lechnof ogy" 

Jess Seamon and Ryan Setchel 

BESIDE TANGLEWOOD MALL 
774-5757 

BARBECUE 
3203 Brambleton Ave. SW 

Roanoke, VA 24018 
774-6776 

• We have it all. 
'"''' I" 11; 11Pt I <, 1" Jtnt'- rn 

J( lc'iWll ".> \1:'1 1.1.1 \'I.'» 
• -Y\flll \ ~f\LL 

T\tT '>t:I..>< :l .. \\I 

I '> \l.:''1' 1->t.< l...ll ITN . -i\J \'fl< •\ 

- :"" t •I 111..• l.>t.U L•l • ('540) "ic~-i..\%8 

I • '\C ,t, I \ _4 " 

- -~---

WILLIAM E. ADKINS 
Represenlalive 

"lowns1de Festival Centet" 
3633 Franklin Rd S W 
Roanoke VA :?40 14 
O H10 > (';401 343·2733 
Fax 1<;40) 343 2210 
Wan• 1 ·800·343·2735 

W hethe. you need o!fordoble 

life, home. car °' bv•iness in•uronce, 

No1ionwicle• hm o pion tho(• •ure to fit 
your needs. c on lodcry for ~\e proroction )'OU 

need and the service you deserve 

.ct!l. NATIONWIDE ~ 
~ J !~S_lJ.~~~c~ 1.5.I 

• OU• L HOUMNO 
0 .. flO,.TIJNITY 

t ~ ~f ,If'.:':•~;, ~~·~; ,~/' ~~~1·1:1:'~,;,:: ;,;rt;t~:~ •c:,~1:11~~·~:;'°~11: ;:;-1 ;;lt~t'\ .,...V,.U\ 

( 11 "'' '' " ' ·~ IO" j!,lt111., fi,~/,•t•>f ~·t . 1( 1•"l•l'J J t J. 1l1f'ill\~•· l11 f\iul11oli11\11tOOtt-f• llfl(I0 1 ~, 

ROANOKE LODGE No. 284 
LOY AL ORDER OF MOOSE 

Mailing Address· 
PO Box 538 Salem Va 24153 Phone· 384- 717 Z 

2 16 Bu~ine">~ Adverti\cment!--



342-1 197 7 72-4454 
Downtown 3334 Brambleton Ave. 

Markel Building 

Chico • El Pres fdente Billy - Al Gore 

CHIC O & BILLY LOVE You 
MAKE PtZZA N OT WARI 

GROOVY FEEL Gooo RESTAURANTS! 

VIRGINIA WESTERN 
CO MM UN I T Y COLLEGE 

• Low Tuition 

• Day and Evening 
Programs 

• Transferable 
College Credit 

Courses 

• Financial Aid 

• Services for the 
Disabled 

• Job Oriented 
Technical Courses 

• Numerous 
Extra-Curricular 
Events & Activities 

Call Admissions - 857-7231 
Call Info line - 857-7543 

Visit our web site: 
http://www. vw .cc. va.us 

100 numlm 8:,7-191B 
f!J1 Eat.Sil OPC!Ol1Un1Y/Affinna~ve /\cllon lnstiWOll 
Stale ruoos w~1e 001 used t<w l f'lls .111nounctmcn1 

"Swim With The Best ... " 

THE SWIM 
SHOP ETC. 

4322 Brambleton Ave. 
Roanoke, VA 

(540) 774-2066 

Telephone: 989-8777 
1-800-665-9498 

the 
ndroom 

BRAMBLETON PLAZA 
42"12 BRAMBLETON AVE., S.W. 

Naomi Bolling ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 24018 

Congratulation s! 
Class of 1999 Luxury Living on the Hill! 

O'~ 
pij-jlZ g 1~1. 

Oak Grove Plaza 
774-1555 

~WmdflDU~ 
~ APARTMENTS 

5400 Bernard Dr. S.W. 
(540)774-1629 

24Hour • 
Auto Repairs 

Towing & Recovery m 
AMO 

··~ FLINT'S SERV1CENTER, INC. 
2726 FRANKLIN ROAD 
ROANOKE, VA 24014 
Phone: 540-342-1533 

C. P. "PAT' FLINT 

lH>A~t>Kl~ Jd't'crsun S1rt..·t·1 .... , lou l'owt•r .... 
1~1n~h:wrn1ll · \ ullt."' Vit•\\ l.Y~( ' l lHl l~C., 1\1\•1,:r RHl~t. 

RJCI I MllNI> ltcµl' OC\ !->1,1mm: + Clu.:-,1t·rl1t:"1'.l'fnwn,._. l \.'IH\."r 

RICK FUNT 

'JI Baskin 
Robbins 

2121 Colonial Ave. SW, Roanoke, VA 24015 
(540) 343-5853 

l ee Crea1n • Yogurt • Custo1n Desserts 

Busines:-. A<l\ ertisement~ ~I 7 



6Jliere in Roonoke would !flJu toke [/lJur 

dream clat8 ? 
- "The ffle/ting Pot" 

Donald 80ing 

- "I'd take him to the airport and fly him 

somewhere nice. JI 

Betsy Pinkerton 

- "lily's at the Marriott" 
PaulOernon 

- "The Blue Ridge Parkway'' 

Brad Nichofs 

- "f I Rodeo JI 

/(evin Boucher -"fflcDonald's" 

Jessica Yeager 
-"Anywhere he wants to go" 

Sarah Stec 

TDE : WATERFBoNT 

- "Picnic and walk through the park" 

Beth fiJajciechowski 

CaPt. PARTY 
SlJCU Cll OUP.I 

4373 Starkey Rd. Roanoke. VA 
C540J 772-3333 

CHICK-FIL-A 
MEANS QUALITY 
AND FRESHNESS 

SALES 989-5245 
SERVICE & RENTAL 989-8614 

BRAMBLETON HARDWARE, INC. 

BITSY DAVIS, CRS, GRJ 
15.IOJ i21-M6:i9 

l~O llox 5.lo • \11111h ~lounrain 1.ak•· • Wir11.. \'irginia ~41114 
IMOOI ~51465:1 • ~ax f5!hJ 7ll-1742 •lb . 15·10) 98!!-131~ 

Email io: biByd !i<Mannke.i11fi.ne1 
Home PaJ!e IHI!" / wwwmfi.11et1-bihyd/ 

HARDWARE• PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
LAWN & GARDEN• POWER EQUIPMENT• PAINT 

WARREN J. BASHAM 
DOUGLAS W. BASHAM 

3647 BRAMBLETON AVE. 
ROANOKE, VA 24018 

DIXIE 
CAVERNS 

B A.-...: K s l ;--.;s1·H .\:'\CE Ac iE:\: <' Y, I NC . 
• • 

I h 1:-.ith-·--.:-. • I lo uw • . \n111 • Lili..• 

':!.i I::; Br<.11 11bh:ioin .\n·n1H·. S. \\: 
H.oa t111k,·. \ : \ :!4U I ?. 

<F,4-0) i'7fi . f).'U )( • Fu~ (il~Ol 77H·l)40~ 

AND P01TERY SHO·P · kffrey S. Bcu1ks 

·'·"''"' 

11 k f3u..,rne~.., Advertisemenl:-. 



CLIP & DIP, INC. 
PRClfl':;S1o:;AL DUG GRUO~I L~G/110:\Rl)l :\G KE:\:\EI.~ 

• Prem1~r llo:1rd1ng Kennel 
• ~ D.GJ\ A u ntf1cd ~1:tSlcr Groomer.; 
• By :1ppo1111mcn1 onlr 

.\••l'I Ur-.ttnbll'IC11~ A\'C 
f(o.lllO~.t'. \ 'A !"01~ 

A Complete Line of Golf 
Equipment and Accessories 

Dr. Golf 
DOUG KEN1\TY 

OWNER 

Promenade Park 
3544 Electric Road 

Roanoke, VA 24018 

(540) 774-6867 

TO THE 1999-2000ACCOLADE 
STAFF 

~ro-nr, ~Plte1 £nr,Uy,1 PlnA l.,;Plurft 

MEXICAN 
RESTAURANT 

4'10l I r.ambit-loo AVcnue . R04n01.t', VA • t,S.IU) 711·1'1;" 
160 \\'l~ood Ro.Mi • Sllf'I'!', V" • !UO) )8:'-40..&S 

Brambleton Imports 
Inc. & Car Wash 

PETERS CREEK -CAR WASH & LAUNDROMAT 

Robert (Woody) Woodward 
3322 Brambleton Ave. , SW 

Roanoke, VA 24018 
(540)989-6189 or 

(540)774-9827 
(540)983-4667 Beeper 

Seven Time Winner of Chrysle~ 
5 Srar Award for Excellence. 

Now Offering The Full Line of Chlysler, 
Plymouth. Dodge & Jeep Products at... 

1259 E. !vfab1 Street, Salem. VA 24153 
540-387-0202 or l-800-277-::. 777 

E-mail: dodgeram @ roanoke. i.ifi.net 

221 W Washington St .. Bedford f~4 1-1523 
540-586-822 I or 1-800- 768-3333 

All vehicles bought at Dominio/l of Bedford can be serviced at Dominion Dodge in Salem. 



Home of 
the Gourmet 
Sourdough 

Crust 

Salutes The Class Of '99 
Located in Ridgewood Farms Plaza 

(Across from Lewis Gale Hospital) 
(540) 389-7900 

Dr. Charles W. Houghton 
Dr. Franklin M. Wheelock 

Orthodontists 

•

I' -- Soccer 
' 1111 

Stop 
~ ; 

SeniDr&- (i)hof at.mice would [/Du give f(J 0 13)(.f 

!Jear8 senior cfa.s.s? 
~ I 

2219 Franklin Road 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

Phone: (540) 344-9336 

The one stop for all your 
soccer needs 

DR. LEO N. LAMPROS, LTD. 
OR. PENNY L. LAMPROS 

PRACTICE LIMJTED TO ORTHODONTICS 
2114 COLONIAL A VENUE 

ROANOKE, VA 24015 

• • 

-

11/Je smart with every decis ion and 

don f take anything f'or granted. 11 

l(ristin lackett 

- ''Chill" 

f(evin la6or 

- "Have f'un and re/ax." 

Michael Nichols 

- "Second semester: 87% and 

less than five absences. 11 

David Sharrer 

~~~ - "/lave fun! Don ( let senioritis hit you until 

a fter your senior research paper." 

WISHJNG CA VE SPRING CONTfNUED SUCCESS 
BRIGHT SMILES F'OR BRIGHT STUDENTS 

- "Don t let them take your 

senior privileges." 

lam Oinyard 

IYlil<e lesoro 

- ''Don t drink and drive." 

Brad Nichols 

Box Makers for Box Users 

• Specialty Cartons 
• Corrugated Built ·Up Pads 

• Point of Purchase Displays 

6405 Commonwealth Drive 
Roanol<e, VA 24018 

(540)774-0500 



Barry C. Webl1, CLU, CllFC 
Df.stnct Mmurger 

(540)9.'/3·71~.! 

EQUITABLE 
Mf!'mbc:rcifthc!Global II Group 

Fa.'!:· (540)j..J.l-73JI 
Res. · (540) n.J-08/S 

Tl!E EQUITAlll.li LIFE ASSURANCE SOClen' 
FIRST UNION TOWEK. IU .S JEFFEf!.SO:< ST.: STE. 1;0 
f!OANOKF.. VIRGINIA ?-IOI I 

BRIAND. SLACK 

Foundry Equipment & 
Supplies 

6658 Poages Mill Dr. 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

Fax: (540) 772-4992 

Salutes the Cave Spring 
High School Graduating 

Class of 1999 

Kwellers' 

Your Ethan 
Allen Galle 

© Ethan Allen lnc. 

ROUTE 419-JUSTWEST OF 
TANGLEWOOD IVIALL 

PHONE: 989-3641 
FAX: 77 4-3624 

MON, THUR, FRJ 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
TUES, WED, SAT 9:30a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

.t~ I' Elram~kton ·\ \l! 

f\.,1,1nd .. e \ \ ~·UH~ 

1>40 774 ·Sl 'I 
1!".JlH ; -..i.::5 ~ L'I \ 

FRAME 'l\ THI'.\ GS 
& 'TJf£ Cj:-:i..LL'E'R,'_I. 

LEE RL'Rt-.: En 

l~:t I \\ .-..,1110~100 ·\\t 

\1at-1n \ ,.\ ~.~f'hl 

•'i·h'· ;,!:.oc" t 
, ,.m, l..;,: .ti4::~ fJ\ 



~ 
&& - -- -- -- -- -- CITY - - -- --- -- ~ CGIPUIEIS 

• HARDWARE 
•PRINTERS 

• UPGRADE 

•CABLES 

• MULTI-MEDIA 
•REPAIR 

•NETWORK 

• ACCESSORIES 

•PC PARTS 

r1L}~ ~0R~~N P. E Y..\NS 

~~·~ . , -1720 Starkey RoJd S.\V. \ • 10 '. Roanok.:. V.'\ 2-10 1-1-4008 
. 1'f.I!. 

£~/:, · Bus.: (5-10) 772-9400 
~-.di~· ~ fax : (5-10)772-8169 

· • '" Res.: (S-10) 776-5782 ~ Bri:in .faans.GZ!\ll@S1~1eFarm.com® 
Sta:e Farm 1"5Ur;J.rGC Cot,,Pi11"($ ~ Q:r.ce:s- Sb:lmngton fJ'ICIS ~ 

Factory.CertHled Fully lnsured 

Tel : (540) 776-1122 
Fax: (540) 776-1064 

3515 Brambleton Ave., SW 
Roanoke,VA.24018 

Miller Roofing, Inc. & 
Vinton Continuous Guttering, Inc. 
2745 St1enandoah Ave . NW 
Roanoke VA 240 I 7 
342-7348 

Richard C. Miller 
rrt' :; 1:+ I~ 

GAFMC LICENSE 
#ME00556 

THE CRAFT 
CONNECTION 

3214 Electric Road 
suite 206 

Roanoke, VA 24018 

TELEPH ONE: (540) 772-2600 

~~ ~ and 
comuatuBatio111s 

To the Class of 
1999 

I . 

-"Natalie Portmon - so I could get her 

to date my friend" 

J onah Starr 

- "IVone .. .l'm realistic and that 

would never happen." 

Craig Catalano 

- "Adam Sandler 6ecause fie s great!" 
f(atie Wilson 

-"Salma Hayek, latino mystique" 

Stuart ilms 

- "Prince William, if seems like 

a Cinderella story." 

S{)nnet Wright 



WfLPWOOP 
5MOKEHOV5f 

OAK GROVE PLAZA 
989-2100 

2041 ELECTRIC RD 

WE'RE THE NEW KIDS ON THE BLOCK AND WE 
WOULD LIKE YOU TO GIVE US TRY. WE HAVE 

HICKORY SMOKED SANDWICHES AND PLATTERS. 
WE ALSO HAVE APPETIZERS AND DESSERTS. 

GIVE US A TRY, BEFORE OR AFTER, THE GAME. 

PIG BY THE POUND IS ALSO AVAILABLE 
FOR CARRY OUT. 

GO KNIGHTS 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
from JOHN PARKER. P.E., L.S. 

T.P. Parker& Son 
8 J 6 Boulevard 

Pose Office Box 39 
ENGINEERS Solem. Virginia HI 53 
SURVEY 0 RS PHONE 540-387- 1153 
P L A N N E R S FAX 540-389-5767 

RF~* 
Valley REALTORS® 

Each Otflcc tndepondcntty Owne'd and Opera1ed 

Tom Stover 
Broker/Owner 

1960 Electric Rd., Suite B 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

Office: (540) 725-9600 
Fax: (540) 725-9910 

Residence: (540) 989-8611 
Voice Mail: (540) 776-8806 

TJ.JC. 
rw 

Lee East 
774 0777 

Branlco Drive • Roanoke VA 

REVO 
VU ARNET 
GARGOYLES 
RAY-BAN 
ARMA NI 
COSTA DEL 
MAR 

OAKLEY 
SERENGETl 

MAU] .mvr 
SOLLE 
NTK ON 
HOBIE 

SUNGLASS 
COMPANY 

TANGLEWOOD MALL 
4474 ELECTRIC ROAD Dave Moore 
ROANOKE. VA 24014 (540) 989-0446 

~\\SOLE MAN• 
Shoe Repair & Shoe Care Products ~ 

Anthony "Tony" M. Tote 
Owner 

3327 61omb!elon Ave SN 
Roanoke . VA 24018 

(540) 989·0009 



61/Jat song tkJ you lilJt€n to tntJ{Jf on [ftJur 

wa 9 r(J school? 
- "Live the Life" 

lravis liJilson 
- "Independence?" 

Paul Oalentine 

- "Running Down a Dream" 

IYlac Obenshain 

- "You Got IYle" 
Austine Zimmerman 

Ttamworll ls lh• ll•v 10 succus wten Pl•vfng spons. 
n-..e ume \.iy to :i\.'tte$.S is ii v C.Otr.ilS!ono cl l-fUeN'l ltgr.:in9, fnc. 
IU Yl'i !iJd ma u'IC\.'Stry tn ihi ~i!.'i:1 3!1::! m.ll'lu~3tttmr.; of clt.~OOt. 
eommetei.il. inch;:;IJiaJ, .:irfj Gmw1;oncytelll ' '9'"·1..r.g FlD~..l:ts 

YOtlil ltrll W\MJ\Q IUl'l"·S p!:t )'l~I tHv.:IGt Hube-en Li9r.1.s 
Vt1~;-f'ICi4.ll 1r1e n3!1cn lflO'Jd•ng ll'ICI OeJn Dome. Supet OGmt. 
Ron B~"I. tt~K Stiu~ 1um. Conr,Kb:ut Tenr.:s Cen:e1. 
wd m.:i.-iy ctrto·s loo r.ume!OIJ5 10 mer.oon 

\'It Ct'ti\01 on !!'wt Cx10 Sl'JM~ O.:t\!1H01 It',_ ycur !•Jin to ~.ni :!.$. 

~u M!ill ycv1 Cl&lms Md ilo:cam~isn your 9oa:s on .v.o of! tr.a court 

2000 Electric Way. 
Christiansburg, VA 

(540)382-6111 

- "fiJhatever song Angie says I can." 
• • 

- "Lucky 
11 

Rebecca Miller 

" llF C\ b II - no ocru s 
Della liJolverton 

-"Arms of the Angel" 

l<ristin Oia 

224 Bu~1ne'>" Advern~emen1~ 

Jo/an Patterson . </{jjt,/ico<' Y?m/ 6.J·tall' 

.% - {b(Jll/ .:hr/11.i/t(~f 
Buying or selling a homl' is ~n 

important time for every lom1ly. 
Putting families fi rst hos helpt'<l me lo 
wll an avcrogc of S5 million per yea< 

-

11liJelcome to the Jungle 
11 

Damian llJitt 

Plc•i!Sc call me when I can help your 
fomily in buying o r selling a home. 

Mary Ann Gwyn 
2222 Electric Rd., SW 

:;aii11t.=-2l'--' CB.,.. 774-3105 @ 

~LRY 

1414 To .. wne Square Blvd. 
Roanoket VA 24012 

(540) 563-5559 



GOOD LUCK, SENIORS! 

from 

PINKERTON CHEVROLET-GEO 
925 Electric Road Salem (540) 562-1337 

FAMOUS 

~ 
Roanoke's 
Award Winning 
Neighborhood 
Restaurant! 

* ~~ .. :iaYUtes ttJe Class o · 9 
Come on back and enjoy our.... .\ 

GOOD FOOD & GREAT PRICES 
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 

1716 West Main St. 
389-4502 

Tanglewood • Southwest Plaza • Salem 
Crystal Spring • 460 East • Brookside 

~eeAm-i/ 
Thanks for your guid1'1nce and leadership 

throughout the year. Good luck as a senior! 
Love, 

Beth arid Catherine 

Ob4n/ 
Thanks for pu'Cting up with our problems. in 

and out of yearbook. Good luck in your 

colorful future, dude! 

Take it easy! 

-Farley- and -Emily-

1..,e.)Cte/ 
We would just like to say t hank you for -che 

memories and the leadership you taught us. 
-Miles and Crys:ciaJ 

'Je.s.scati, 
Thanks for all of your help t his yead It has been 

great to get to know you! 
Love, 
J ulia 

A 111.;indit ~A w3ie1 

Whoa! This has l7ee11 an experience.! Thanks St' 

much for E\'ERYTHIN~!! I love you guys . .:'lnci 
good luGk tiext ye.arl 

LGlve, 
Mioht;lle 

.,ltinett1 

Good luck in t l:ie ft,ture ~ears! 

J ul ie· 

Busines.-. Ad\'ertiscmt'nr::. 225 



Abbitt. Stuart 
Abernethy. Nathan 
Ables. Heather 
Ackley, Sarah 
Adamowicz. Ewa 
Adams. Elizabeth 

175. 178 
132 
175 

164.234 
164, 166, 234 

77 

/\dams. Meagan 99. 175 
Adams. Ryan 91. 175 

Adkin. Jennifer 77 
Adkins. Abigai l 132. 204 
Adkins. Je1111ifer 76. 110. 175 
Adkins. Va rice 19. 33. 66, 132. 231 . 238 

/\gee, Kati 164 
Aguilar. Rocio 132. 142. 231 
Aherov1. Sarah 20. 64, 91, 132. 23 1. 235 
Alan1i. Cecila 184 
Alami, Serene 29. 175. 226 

Aldridge. Travis 175 

Allen. Edward 132 

Ah11011. Amber 
Alphin. Caroline 

175 

121. 132. 213. 
227.228 

Alphin , Grey 92. 100. 164 

Altieri. Pamela 184 
Amos. Joseph 164 
Amos. M ichelle 115, 164 , 227, 237. 238 
M1derson. Aaron 57. 80. 164. 

Anderso11. Catherine 
Anderso11. Justin 
/\11derson. Li11dsay 
/\11cJerso11. Mat-1recm 
J\nderson. Rebecca 

177 

55. 175. 245 
18. 132 
40. 132 

184 
164 

A11derson. Regina 164 
J\nc.lerson. Sara h 53. 175. 231 , 

234, 235, 237. 239, 242 

J\11drrso11. Taryn 175. 238 
A11gle. Ryann 132. 197. 230 

J\pgar. [lizaheth 44. 175. 231, 

/\re hulC'ta. Molly 

237. 239 
4, 8. 29. 132. 
192. 196. 242 

Arner. Hichanl 40. 132. 199. 2 ~4 
1\l'lLt'>i<> /\r1drew 80. 17S. 236 
/\'>hwell. Te'>sa 107.. 10 ~ 17S. J.27. 228. 

A l wood. Chri'> 
1\twood. Kim 

t\ LI rl I i 11 l\J a l h cl 11 

2B 
164 

rn. 119 132 J.n 228 
2B 
n1 

Aujla. Gurprccl 
Aus ti 11 . .Jessica 
Austin. Mike 
Austin. Nathan 
Austin. Sherri 

132 
164.230 

227 
92. 96. 164 

132 

Ausli11. Steven 73. 175. 226. 227 

Avery. Becky 227 

Avery. Bekki 124. 164. 216. 229 
Avis. Ricka 164 

Ayd lett. Catherine 175. 226. 234 
Ayer, Suzanne 33. 175, 231. 232. 233. 

Baber. /\dam 
Babich. Lauren 
Bader. Nick 

235.236. 242 

91, 132. 153 
17, 164. 233, 237 

IM. 231. 242 
164 
132 
184 

232 

8 . 87, 175. 229. 232 
132. 233 

38. 39. 132 

Bae. Scrng· Jun 
Bacng. Sang Woo 
Baggerly. Susan 
Bailes. Heather 
Bailey. [rika 
Bai11tcr. Mcgclll 
Baluwi11, Kevin 
Bales. I leather 
Ball. Jessica 

229 
12, 53. 115. 122. 132. 229. 

Ballard. Kelly 
Balzer. Craig 
Banning. Bruce 
Ba 11 n i ng. Jen 11 i 
Bara 11a uskas. Jonas 

Bcwbour, Wes ley 
Barlow. Tommy 
Barnes. DaniC'I 
Barnett. Brandy 
Barnet l. Rebecca 
Bcwnhcwl , J\mc1nda 

Barnhart. Ricky 
Barnhill. I lannah 
Bcwrirr. IJiz(ibet h 

BMrit•r. I lclk'l'1 
Bcirrier. M0ghcrn 

230 

92, 96. 164 , 242 

164. 215 
25. 96. 97, 164 

110 
91, 104. 105 

132 
131 

175, 231, 23; 

164 
11: 

175. 23( 
II( 

104. 164. 18 
81 

164 , 170. 228 
23: 
22 

Barri11g0r. John H>' 
Bcwlgh Ndlcllit> 17S. 226. 23! 
Barllt'Y Mimi ')O 55. 56. 16, 

Bcwton Rc1ndv 8 
Bcl\hclf11 I nlll~a U. 46 60 89. 12S. 13; 

213 7.27 228. 24 



Baskfr1 Robbins 
Bassett. Sarah 

217 Blevins, Valerie 91, 164 

4, 12, 75, 132, 157 
Bassett, Victoria 164, 174 

Bast. Chris 18. SS. 80, 92. 108. 109. 
164.234,23S,238,239 

Bateman, Whitney 27, 164 

Bauman, Carrie 91. 99, 164, 

239 
Baumam1. Taylor 6 
Baurnen. Carrie 33 
Beachy, Tiffany 64, 13S. 230, 242 

Beavers. Emily 175 

Beazley, Nick 4, 11. 15. 18. 34. 66. 134, 

135.235,236.238,239.242 

Beckner. Brando1'1 
Beckner. Kacey 
Beckner, Melissa 

175 
32. 175, 234 
29.164, 232 

Beckner. Tommy 10. 11. 23, 30. 
31, 34, 38. 135, 190, 205 

Beheshti. Cyrus 
Belcher. Corey 
Belcher. Robert 
Belcher, Ryan 
Belisle. Jennifer 
Bell. Mid1ael 
Bell. William 

52, 164 

110 
47, 175, 226, 227 

175 
14, 164, 239 

175.216 

73, 164 
175, 226. 227 Ben1'1ett. Heather 

Bennett, Thomas 
Bentley. Melvin 
Be1'1zenhafer. Meagan 
Benzenhafer. Meghan 
Bernardo. Allison 

184 
131, 184 

164,228 

227 

135, 137 
Bernardo. Laney 27. 34, 135, 

157. 211, 243. 245 
Berry Webb - Equitable 221 

Bhavasar. Christy 23. 31. 66. 164, 

190, 238 

Bhutta. Saboora 24. 164 
Bibby, Chris 135, 243 

Bidanset. Patricia 175 
Biggio. Tommy 164 
Billi1'1gs, Carnie 116. 184 
Billingsley. David 164, 232, 237, 

243 
Birrni1'1gharn. Tayza 164 
Bishop. Corey 7, 100, 135 
Bivens. Kay 184 
Bivens. Lisa 135. 157 
Blackstock. Amy 35, 164 ' 233. 

234 
Blackwell. Hyan 90, 91 . 175 
Blades. Bob 43. 184 
Blair, Kri!>tin 117, 164, 237 
Blais, Leslie 175 
Blake, Jason 63, 79, 175 
Blandil'1g, Bobby 164, 229, 2 33 
Blandi1'1g. Johnn y 48, 164 , 229, 

233 
Blankens hip Ous ti11 164 
Blankenship. l.i11<.; ~'Y ns. 1S3 230 

Bliss. Diana 55, 184 
Boettcher. Ricky 135, 230 

Bohm. Alex 10. 30. 39. 72, 73. 128, 135. 

Bohm, Cassie 
Boone. Rai'ldy 
Boothe, Heidi 

243 

34 

100, 184 

27, 164 

Borger. Mat 12. 38. 86. 87. 135 
Bosen. Mary Page 23. 31. 135. 190 
Boucher. Kevi11 72, 73, 88. 175, 218 

Bourgeois. Jamie 95 

Bourne. Jared 117. 135. 213. 228. 238 

Bova. Sarah Jane 75, 90. 91. 
169, 175 

Bowdell, Natha1'1 175 

Bowers. Les 117, 175, 237 

Bowers. Michael 72, 73, 175 

Bowles. Brett 126. 164 

Bowles. Paisley 56, 164, 230, 239 

Bowles. Travis 175.233 

Bowling. J.J. 128. 164 

Bowling. Wet'ldy 164 

Bowrnan. Forrest 175 

Bradley, Beth 87.175, 229 

Bram111er. Michael 73, 100 

Brammer, Michale 110 

Brand. Billy 135. 233 

Bra1'1dt. Melissa 153 

Brandt!. Melissa 135 

Branin. Jason 164 

Brasher. Alison 65. 164. 233, 237 

Bratcher. Steven 79, 175 

Bratcher. Whit11ey 135, 210 

Bray. Ashley 164 

Brediger. /\bby 164, 230 

Breeding, Richard 175 

Brenan. James 227 

Brennan, James 7. 34. 41. 47. 

100. 101. 124. 125. 135, 206. 213. 228. 229, 

Brenton.Zach 
Bridgeforth. Brya11 
Bright. Julia 
Bright. Michelle 

Brittle, Jo Ellt~n 
Brooks. Da11iel 
Brooks. Sarah 
Brown. Andrew 
Brown. Jessica 

235. 236 

244 

175 
39, 66. 135, 242 

66. 175, 231. 
239 

18LJ. 188 

135 

164 
110 

Browni11g. Lauren 
Brugman. Christ opl·wr 
Brugman. Li11dsey 

130. 135. 210 

175. 226 

135 

222 

158 , 200 Brunk. Paul 66. 131. 13'> 

Brvant. Seth 
Bryant. Todd 
Buback. f\11drew 
B11back. Peter 
Buckner .Ja.-,on 

6S, 153. lM nJ 
17, 13'> 

I~() . 231 
I ~() 

lndc\ 22 7 



22X l11dc • 

Buckowsky. Li sa 16£1 
Bud11ick. Rob 164 
Burchett. Jeff 236 
Burchett. Jeffery 175 
Burnett. Ryan 164 
Burris. Shane 164 
Burt. Zach 38. 136. 149 
Burto11. Alan 164 
Burto11. Alle11 230 
Burto11. Amanda 164 
Burto11. Ma11dy 229. 231 
Bushkar. Nalalic 2. 76. 77. 164. 

237 
Busl·mell. Elizabeth 35. 136. 231 
Byers. Jaso11 136 
Byrd. Matt 18. 136. 181 

Cafrcc. Libhy4. II. 14 . 136. 196, 213. 226. 

233. 236 
Cai 11. Corey 
Cain .. Corey 
Caldwell. Belly 
Ca ldwell. Emily 

Caldwell . Jessica 

Ca iro, Gracie 
Call , J\ndrew 
Ca ll . Andy 
Ca111ero11, Ryun 
Campbell. Alli 011 

Campbell. [rin 

73. 108 . 175 

3 
175 

64. 91. 102, !03. 164. 
235.237 

85. 175. 233. 
236 
116 

136, 193 
234 
175 

33. 164. 239, 
243 

18. 22. 46. 164. 228. 
233 
164 
136 

Campbell. Joshua 
Camrbell . Li sa 
Camphcll. Sarah 
Canfield. Jared 

80. 95 
20. 108, 175, 177. 227. 

228. 234 
Canricld. JL1.,li11 175, 1n . 227. 228, 234 

Ca1'111on. Jt>rl 
Cannon. Mike 
Ctrnno11. l'i nc:i 
Cavil or. i>dt-11 

(arr .... l.t' ig h 
( aptaiv1 l'drly 

<. an.fp11,1 .... <.i lbrl'l 
( cwlin l~rook<• 

( cwlt on Jo.,h 

244 

244 

244 

% , 9'/ , 164 . IB2. 23/ 
1)3 I H1 

2.24 
164 

14 34 I ~h 161 2<H 
n1 JP 

) 3 30 ~I 80 Bl 92 

93. IOH. 136. 190. 199. 229. 242 
Ccwpcnle t'. .lc1imc 
Carpentier. Jmnic 
Carr. Gerc1lc.I 
Ccl lT. Pc1l 

175 
233 

8, 136 

184 
184 Cc11-rell. Ga ry 

Ca rs on . .Ju I ic 13. 14. 27. 33. 80. 113. 136. 
20 I. 230. 236. 238, 243 

110 Carter. r:dclic 
Cc1rtcr. l:li;rnbcth 

Carter. [mily 
Ccl rt er . .lt'll tl ic 
Cc1rler . .Jenny 
Curlc1·. Tort•n 

19, 23. 94, 95, 

99, 113. 175. 233 

76. 77. 136. 203. 213 
175, 232 

75,84.85 
175 

Cm·t nc1·. r:ric: 27. 164 
Cary, lkc1ndy 175 
Cclsey. f'r,1 11 184 
Cala lc1110, Crnig25. 73, 87. 164. 222. 237 

Ccwerns. Dixie 
Chadwick. Bricrn 

Chambliss .. John 
Ch.:imbliss. Trey 
Chane.lier. Mcwty 
Chc111g. Stt•phcl 11 il' 
Chc1pa11. Cami 
Chapin. Ccltni 
Chapin. Cc1mille 
Chup111 c111 , l),111icl 
Chapm,111 . . Jefft'ry 
Chapm,111. ScH"c1 

224 

56. 80. 164. 
181. 233 

175 
231 

110. 184. 189 
134 
242 

6, 38. 128. 229. 233 
136 

164 . 231. 233 
110 

42. 44. 87, 175, 235. 
239 

Chapman. Sc1ra h 50 
Chase. lfrc1d 3B. 136. 200, 213. 230 
Che11 .. Juli cl 175 
Ch011g. Stephcrnic.• 13, 14. 66, 136. 

137. 229. 231, 232. 236 

Ch es ch n Hcgh .. I cl SO 11 

Chevrolet . Pinkerton 
Chick Fil J\ 

20. 33. 164 
225 
224 
217 

103. 164. 234 
136. 230 

Chico c1ncl Billy's 
Childres~ . Nikki 
Chockley. I lecHher 
Chris t lt•y. Brooke 
Chri-;l10y. I lolly 

Christley. Kc1ty 

25. 136. 230 
40, 136. 232 

'-ii. 164. 174 . 227. 228. 
229. 231. 233 

184 Chrohack. Rcly 
Clclpper. I ri<. 
Clcwk. /\u~t in 
CIMk. lklh 
Clcwk. I >cl I<.• 
( lc1rk. Rc't'"l' 
Clcll l c·1·hu t k. <..,,11 ·c1li 

Cl(1yl or I c1lnvc1 
( I <.>c1 ry Bc> I h 
< lc•nwn., Cel l lwri1w 
C lc•mnw 1,.., ( c11 lit·1·im' 
( lcvC'lcllHI 1\1,111 

9(1 

136, 23(1 

164. 23C 
1811 

79, 17' 
12 ' 
](,/ 

164 235. 23 
22 

164. 221 

HO 120. 17~ 



236 
Cli11genpeel. Bill 184 
Clowers. Josh 18, 22. 126. 136 
Clyburn. Josh 18, 30. 33. 136, 195, 235 
Clyburn. Justin 37, 139, 153. 195. 231 
Coats, Grace 164, 228, 229 
Cobble. Martha 14, 36. 184 
Coblentz. Scott 57. 63, 167, 234, 235, 

237.242 
Cod11"ai1. Megan 13. 87, 139. 

205 
Cockrell. Jessica 129. 167, 230 
Colblentz. Scott 231 

Cole, Allison 175, 227, 228, 233. 236 
Cole. Courtney 175 

Cole. Jason 25. 167 
Cole. Valerie 80, 91. 175, 236 
Colem an, Bridget 
Colen1a11, Patrick 
Colosimo. Joanna 

Combiths. Andrew 
Compton. Joe 
Compton, Tommy 
Co11nelly, Kevin 
Co1111er. Brandy 
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Kitts. Crystal 
Kline. Ka lvin 
Kli11ger. Nathan 
Kolejka. Paula 
Kolozva1"y, Alex 
Kopstein. Rebecca 
Kosowitz. Andrew 

100. 101. 148 
29. 117. 168. 226. 239 

232 

Koval . Scott 
Kraemer. Joh11 
Kraemer. Michael 
Kraigan. Josh 
Krehbiel. Josh 
Krista. Michele 
Kumara. Patrick 
Kumazawa. Yuki 
Kunkle. Marion 

87. 179 
179, 226. 227. 

236 
168 

148. 197. 207 
96. 179 

231 
148, 211. 232. 237 

168. 230 

96 
110 
185 

Kurtz. Brianna 18, 22. 179. 227. 228 
Kweller's Ethan Alle11 Gallery 221 

Labassi. Nathan 
Lacourse. Melani0 
Lalka. Robbie 
Lambert. Carly 
Lambert. Charles 
La11caster. Lauren 
La11dgraf. Larci 
Lang. Marci 
Lcmgraf. Denny 
Langraf. Lara 
l.apra <.lc. Meagan 

I.a Rocco. Joe 

237 
179 

58. 179 
110 

148 
110 

14. 99, 239, 242 
60, 83. 179, 233, 237 

80 
168. 235 

179, 226. 229. 

236 
111. 187 

I.asker. An11c1 13 14. 103. 148. 203. 20H 
Las<> iter. David 96. 16H. 226. 227. 237. 

238 

Lee. Brian 
Lee. Deirdre 
Lee. Emily 
Lee. James 
Leggette. Jem1i 

Lemker. Kathlee11 

231. 234 
168 
187 
168 

168. 233 
17. 66. 67. 148. 207. 

237 
74, 75, 179. 

236 
Lemmer. Eric 73. 120, 179 
Leonard. Brandon 73. 179 

Lepper. So11ya 179 
Leskis. Cacia 4. 11. 12. 38, 91. 148. 202. 

212 

Levey, Li11da 187 

Lewis. Jacob 21, 72. 73, 95. 108. 179 
Lewis. Kathy 187 

Lewis. Matt 60. 168, 237 

Lewis. Susan 187 

Libassi. Nathan 37. JOO, 168. 232 

Light. Amy 179 

Light. Thomas 187 

Lilley. Michael 17. 179 

Li 11. Li 92 

Lindsey. Jusli11 179, 229 

Lineburg. Paul 19. 92. 108. 187 

Li11k. Chris 179 

Link. T.J. 32. 179 

Linn. Doug 96. 151. 229. 237. 242 

Linn. Li 110 

Linn. Sami 179 

Litts. Bradley 151 

Litts. Sarah 179 

Loesel. Ted 80 

Loesel. William 179 

Lornbart. Kat 168 

Long, Jennifer 61. 179, 229. 232. 236, 

Long, Kenneth 

Long. Linda 
Long. Matt 
Lopez. Alexis 
Lopez. Andres 
Lovelace. Christin 

Lowe. Cannen 
Lowe. Laur011 

243 
151 

85, 146. IRS. 187 
204. 237 

151. 204. 213 
110 

87. 16">. 17lJ. 
236 
187 

65. 102. 103 168 

I.owl'. Lindsay 103. l "> I 239 
Lugar. Katie 50. ISi. IC1l . 205. 208. 230 

Lumsden. Tyler 70. 83. JOO 179. 23 3. 

Lustig. Pl'tcr 
Ly nch 1at t 

2 39. 2£1(1 

I at<:. l etler Matt 
I aul igar l\mlw1 

179 1.ynch Sean 

116 187 

88 
168 177 

l.awn'n< e I i..,a 
l.ay m c111 Davt> 

-

154 168 232 l.y 11c h . fora 
239 Ly nn "ami 
16H 
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Ma.Midy 95 
Mabes. Stephanie 15. 36. 86. 87. 

168.230.232.235.239 
MacGregor. Sarah Beth 151 
MacMichael. Shannon 20. 70. 99. 

146. 151. 230. 233. 237 
MacNei ll. Sheena 179 
Madison. Je11nifer 179 
Maha11. Bruce 96. 97. 187 
Mai. Jordan 73. 179 

179 

18. 187 
52. 168 

18. 22. 168. 233 
223 

Makclissi. Ramon 
Malcolm. Doreen 
Malkani. Neel 
Malo11e. Cory 
Ma11. Sole 
Marianetti. Kara 
Marks. DLISly 

27. 168 
18. 21. 92. 96. 151. 229. 

237. 243 
Markwell. Austyn 
Marlowe. Tim 
Marti11. Christopher 
Martin. Cindy 
Marti11. Erick 

168 
168. 238. 243 

151 
24. 187 
151. 237 

Martin. Heathet' 168 
Martin. Qui11cy 19. 23. 27. 165. 178. 179. 

227 

Martinez. Cslcba11 

Masharcl. Aaraminu 
Maso11. Tyler 
Matthews. Brett 

Mattioni. Mid1ac>l 
Mat.1zy. MacKe111.i0 
Maynard. Aarami11a 
Mayo. Wilbw· 

85. 95. 110. I l l. 
187 
110 
108 

30. 80. 92. 
108. 184. 187 

179 
174 
92 
151 

Maze. U11d~ay 151. 206. 230 

Mc/\llisler . .Ju'>l i11 179 

McCall. Ma11dy 10. 14 . 92. 134. 151. 204. 
229. 23 1. 232. 237 

Mccann. John 
McCa1111. Jc>11 
McC.C.wlhy. Col leen 

79 

3. 17. 168 
2'1. 129. 168. 

)3() 

McClellc111. I ylc•1' 110 
McC lw1g. Mciry B0lh ).6. 40. 41 . 4 ~ . 

86 87 1=i 1 no. 2n 1 r1 24 ~ 
Mc( lung. Mciry lkt h ~ 

Mc ( lw1g. Maryhet h 12 ) ~8 

Mc Clung cind l\llt'cldor )14 

McCorklc. Dt'. 
Mc Danie I. L0Icl11 cl 
Mcfall. f~obert 
McFarla1ic.I. Ccirric 

214 
151. 201 

25. 59, 168 
14. 92.151, 

200. 232. 237. 239 
McGarry. Kristen 151 
McGhcc. Gcncl 119. 168. 231. 237. 242 
McGill. Julie 91. 187 
McGraw. Jonathiln 179. 228 
McGuire. Chris 
McGuire. Nicholc1s 
Mciver. Geoffrey 
McKinney. Kelm 

179 
179 
179 

7, 4LJ. 118, 169, 
179 

McLc1w horn. Richetrcl 179. 233 
McLcllun. Tyler 179 
McLeod. Mcghc111 168 
McLeod. Michel le 66. 168 
McQualc. Wi ll 108 
Mec1clor. Bill 27. 95. 108. 109. 180, 232. 

236 
IOO, 187 

151 
Meck. Rc1rn.ly 
Melki. Chrislillcl 
Melki. John 8, 36, 65, 168 

16 
33.65. 168, 229. 232 

168. 230. 233 
186 

8. 18. 83. 100, 168 

180. 229 
158, 168 

8, 21, 58. 59. 118. 151. 
229. 238. 245 

72. 73. 94. 95. 180 
70. 100. 131. 14 l . 151, 208 

66. 130. 151. 231 
168, 224 

180 

Metheny. Pcllrick 
Metts. Lc111do11 
Metzlcr. /\111c11Hfo 
Meyers . .Julie 
Mickens. Ron 
Middaugh, Andria 
Mi I cs . .Jenni fr r 
Miles. Stephen 

M il ler. Brad 
M iller. Greg 
Mi lier . .Ja 111 ic 
Mi ller. Rebecca 
Miller. Travis 
Mills. Jrssi 116. 180. 226, 227 

Min. J:rik 30. 66, 92. 93. 151. 230. 237 
Min. Katherine 92 
Miron. Phil 95 
Mitchell. /\licicl 180 
Mitchell. /\~lor 168 
Mitchell. Becky 110 

Mitchell. t:d 21. 27. llO. 180. 228 
Mitchrll. Mhly 229. 233 
Milclwll I logg. /lisly 168 
Mizac k. Kim 52. 87. 168 

Moelll'r. Kim 
Mohlc•r. Bret 

21. 146. 151. 154 
180 

Montgonwry Bri1rn 168 
Moon'. /\ngi<' 1-'IJ.. 1'>2. J.Oll. 20H, 21 1, 

l\iloon•. 1><1Vid 
l\ilorc111 Brook-. 

1\11 o rgcrn Kd t Ii v 

212. 245 
104 

n H. ~4 4H. 58. 115. 
l'>J.. 190. 229 

l\il o rgc111 I\ 1<'1 t>cl i I Ii 
12 117 168 

)C, Ll2. 168. 
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Morris. Chris 95 Nichols. Luke 
Morris. David 1, 7. JS, 18. 70. 100, IOI. Nichols. Mike 

73, 152. 209 
13. 18, 152, 220 

Morris. Elizabeth 
Morrision. Jessicia 
Morrison. Carrie 
Morrison. Jessica 

152, 197 
180, 239 

208 
180, 236 

48, 114, 116. 
152. 197. 205 

Morrison. Kari 92. 95. 98. 99. 180. 230 
Morriso11. Kelly 92. 95. 99. 180. 239 
Morriso11. Pete 88, 89. 180 
Moslow. Aaron 168 
Muelenaer. Matt 73, 168, 181 
Muir. Tom 15. 96. 168. 235. 236 
Mullins. Luke 73. 168 
IVllmto11. Allen 168 
Murdock. Kevin 104, 105, 152 
Murphy. Shane 180, 234 
Murray. Jason 171 
Mutton. Allen 230 
Myers. David 
Myers. Deborah 
Myers. Joh11 
Myers. Julie 

Naff. Patricia 
Najar. Tasha 
Nance. Heavy 
Nance. JT. 

180. 238, 239 
187 

187 
52, 187 

171 
36. 171, 232. 238. 239 

Nanz. Jason 
Naughtcrn. Rachael 
Neighbors. Ashley 
Neighbors. Johnathan 

187 

88 
91 

80. 180 
171 

34. 43. 66, 
141, 152, 230 

110 Neighbors. Sard 
Neil. Robbie 
Neilsen. Matthew 
Nelson. Candice 

72. 73. 180 
152. 231 

47. 152. 196. 

Nelso 11. Nicole 
Ncll les. Robbie 
Nevin. Meredith 

Newman. KC' lly 
Newm an. Rya11 

Newton. /\ndy 
Newton Hr<l d 
Nicely Ch,'ld 
Nie ely Ken 
Nichols. l~rad 

200. 213. 237 

152. 230 
73. 152 

171 216. 228. 

236 
76. 77. 98 

3LI. 152. 216 
96 

96. 180. 182 
180 

!04 . IH 7 189 
72 73. 92 l'i2 218. 220 

Nichols. Samantha 180, 226 
Nielsen. Matthew 34. 230 
Noell. Joyce 244 
Norris. Jessica 30, 56, 98, 99. 152. 

203. 207. 211. 230. 232, 235, 236 

Nunez. Miguel 
Nunley, Eileen 
Nussbaum, Marcy 

171 
180 

53. 64, 65. 77. 

171. 235 

O'Brie11. Eric 110 
O'Hair. Meghan 74. 75. 98. 99. 152. 

200.209, 229, 232,235, 238. 242 
O'Hara-Diaz. Michael 
Obenshain. Mac 

66 
23. 30. 31. 65. 

Oberlin. John 
Oechslin. Brad 

150, 152. 190, 224, 231 
188 

Off the Beate11 Path 
Ogalve. Eri11 
Ogilvee. Crin 
Ogilvie, Erin 
Old. Chris 
Oliver. Ed 

113. 171 
214 
99 

226 
171 

180 
188 

Once Upon A Child 214 
Opdal. Anders 152. 233 

Orr, Stacy 171 
Osborn. Amanda 14. 38, 142. 

152. 210. 212, 243. 245 
Osborn. Matt 
Osborne. Kate 
Ostrander. Eric 
Overbay, Ange l 
Overbay. Laura 
Overfelt. Adam 
Overfelt. Bradley 
Overfelt. Crysta I 
Overfelt. Heather 

171 
51, 110. 124, 231 

25, 180 

63 
171 
88 
152 
171 
152 



Overfelt. Wi ll 
Owe11by. Jason 
Ozanich. Ingrid 
Ozmer. McNair 

P.C. City 
P.R. Video 
Pace. Leigh A11n 
Pack. Emily 
Pageat. Jonathan 
Palagi110. Chandra 
Palazolla. Eric 
Palmer. Jessica 
Park. Tony 
Parker. David 
Parker. Tom 
Parri sh. Eric 

Pate, Jol111atha11 
Patel. Purvi 
Patterson. Jo Ian 

126 
79, 118, 180. 238 

99. 171 

34 , 62. 171 . 232. 233. 

235 

222 

215 

80. 171 . 231 

188 

88 
180 

110 
171 

110 

73. 91. 171 

29. 73. 108, 109. 171 

173 

171 

171 

142. 152. 192. 
208. 212. 224 

Patterson. Milt'Y 188 
Paxton. Traci 40, 4 1. 87, 131, 152. 2 11 , 

229. 232. 234.242 

Pay1w. Daniel 73. 83 

Payne. Joh1111y 108. 171. 233. 234 

Pay11e. Sarah II . 58. 62. 64. 75. 85. 99. 

229. 235 

Peck. Mcwrccn 180, 236 

Pegram. Arnfrew 152 

Pegram . Andy 79. 237. 239 

Pegram. Malt 79. 171 

Peitrol'l. icolas 155 

Peoples. Christy 116. 180. 226 

PereL. Carlo'> 180. 239 

Perk<>. Leoni 66 

Peter5. Sarah 17. 180, 236 

Petty. Darre1'1 108. 171 

Phillips, )hdWl1 60. 130. 180 

Phillips. To11y 14 , 15'>. 15'7. 208. 216 

Pietrnn. Nick 29. 232 

IJinkerto11. lk>I sy 14. 134 . I'>'>. 
198, 213. 218 

Pit 11cr Clc1ire 4 1. l'>S 213. 22h. 230 

Pilh. l C' l'lt'lift•r 1/1 

Plogenhovl Kel<,cy 45. '>I 124 

12'>. ISO Ill 22h 229 231 

P<>l'lck A l<'X 
Pohl111,1 11 Jc•r('my 

54 180 ..B8 

41 I'>'> ;113 

Pook. Am anda 
Popleslein. Shcin11c11 
Poplestein. Tarci 
Poplstei11. Karley 
Popplestein. Shci1111011 
Popplcstein. Tara 
Posto11. Damon 
Pottc1·. Chris 
Potter. Shawn 
Poulter. Christopher 
Powell. Bn1d 
Powell. Brenl 
Powell. Brett 
Powell. Ted 
Powers. Bob 

227, 228 

171 
II 0. 111 

110 
118. 128.171 

95 
95 

180 

180 

110. 233 
155 

27.226.227 

171, 231 

35 
180 

129. 187. 188 

Prettyman. A111a11cfo 113. 171 

Price. Caty 14. 33. 52. 53. 66. 171. 235 

Prif'oglc. JessiccJ 60 
Printers Ink 214 

Pugh. Chris 79, 155 
Purdy. Josh 171. 181 

QL1i1111. Stephen 180 

Racka. Agata 166 

Ragland. Lc1ura 83. 171 
Rahsn1a11. Mcltthew 155 

Rains. Sara 7. 59. 142. 155. 205. 211. 
212. 230. 238 

Ramsey, Carrie 34. 171. 226. 228. 236. 
242 

f{a t'ld . Tel hi l hcl BO. 118. 180. 234 . 239. 

Rc111cfolrh. Jt>.ssic11 

Rari<'r Kri~ t in11 
l{appold. ·10111111y 

Rash. Hi< ky 
Rc1wling., Jt>1111if t1 1' 

Hc1y lt•f f <'ry 

Hc1y lwr "<'11 

242 

37. 94 . 95. 180 
180 

91. 104. 180 
180 

l ')C, , 231, 237 

180 
I JS. 155. 229 



Rea. Darcie 
Reader, Li11dsey 
Recin to. Mo11ta110 
Redick. J.J. 
Recd, Adam 

Reed. Chad 

Reed. Jack 
Reed. Patrick 
Reed. Tamalyn 
Reeder. To111111y 

123. 155, 213 
188 
156 
83 

l71 
156, 161 

13. 25. 180 

8. 180. 228. 239 
95 

88. 89.120, 
171. 236. 243 

Re111ax - Tom Stover 223 

Rexrode, Christina 18. 54. 118. 

174. 180. 231. 234. 236, 238 
Rey11olds. Barbara 188 
Reynolds. Lindsay 95 
Reynolds. Li11dsey 110 
Rey11olds. Mindy 14, 84, 85. 

156. 198. 202. 207. 230. 232. 237, 239. 

242 
Rhuede. Greg 

Riazzi. Douglas 

Rice. Bria11 
Richard, Charles 
Richardson. Billy 
Richardson. Levi 
Richardson. Sherry 
Rickman. Sherri 

Ricky, Derek 
Riley. Mike 

Robbi 11s. David 
Roberts. Matt 

108 

180 

129. 180. 226 
171 

49, 79. 171 
154, 156 
184. 188 

19, 84, 85, 131, 

156 

88 
25. 108. 188 

180 

13. 25. 73. 171 
l~ohcrts. Sarah 14, 15, 66. 67. 147. 155. 

Robertson. Brandon 
Robertson. Carlton 
Robinson. Adam 

Robinson. Jessica 

Robison. Adam 
Robison . Er ik 

Robison. Sherry 
Rocovich. Frank 
Rogers. Cassie 
Ronquillo. Jason 
Roofi11g. Miller 

156 
173. 180. 226 

156 
156, 237 

77 
230 

180 
188 
180 
188 

73. 92. 180 
222 

Rooney, Amy 21. 87. 180, 232 
J~oon ey. Tommy 79. 171 

Roop. Cdrrie 110. IBO. 226. 227. 233 
f{ose. rn .. rnbeth 87 171. 239 
RO<;<;, Breeze 

Ross. C1c1ylc> 

R<>'> '>. Ju lie 

95 
120. 188 

16. n . '>4 . b6. 91. r11. 227. 
234, 235. 243, 245 

Rothbort. William 
Rouse, Kristi 

171 
171. 232. 236, 239 

215 
95, 99. 180. 243, 24 5 

171 

110 

Roy L. Webber 

Royall. Crystal 
Royall. Rom1ie 

Rusmeisel. Ray 

Rusmeisel. Rho11ada 
Russell. Matt 

110 

180 

Russo. Chris 25. 180 
Rutherfo1-d. Katherine 180 
Rutherford. Sarah 12, 14, 38, 45, 

85, 138, 156, 198. 203. 213. 226. 230. 232. 
237.238 

Ryan. Barry 

Ryan. Pam 

Sacco. Anne 
Sachs. Sarah 

Sagginario. Tara 

Sain. A111a11cla 
Sai11. Stacey 

Sakaguchi. Aya 
Salmons. Ashley 
Salo, Stephc1'1 

Salyer. Jerry 
Sargent. A1'1na 
Sarge 1'1 t. Bobby 

aunders. Casi 

aunner s. KC'lly 

Saunders. Ly1111 

Saunders. Nikki 
Savage. Scott 

Scdringelli. MikC' 
Schear. Kitly 

104 

10, 49, 85. 171 

156 
II 0 

171 

171 

171. 226 
180 

46. 171. 227 
156 
188 

26. 56. 156, 229,238 

180 
14 . 156 

180 

103 

110. Lil . 180, 227. 228 
80. 92. 93, 108. 109. 

171. )42 

34 

188 
Sch<.' ibe. Pete1· 126, 156, 213. 226 
SchC>rer. Court 1wy 180, 227. 228 
Scheller. Amy 38. 39, 45. Ll7 156. l t)I. 

213. 226 
Schiebe. PcLC'r ) ~8 

Schilling. Rycin II , 36. 96. 110 180 232 

Schoch, Jer<'miflh IS6 
') 3. 180 

RO'><;, l{Phec ta 
Ro~'> \cWclh 142 IS6 202. 229. 232. 

Sd1rach.'1'. Kc1lil' 
Scl1t1lku111 Amy 180 

8/ 1:;6 

19 
108 lJ(l 188 

4:; 62 () 3. 8/ 18() 
16 lll !HO ) H1 

HO 90 91 108 I /I 

18H Schumaclwr ~a111111i 

I~<>'>~ C.,u 111 nwr 

H<>'>~l>dc hc..•r Nath c111 
l~ol h Richard 

237 239 
Ill 230. 2B 

4 ~ 171 

12'7 

~chwa rt z .. lnh 11 
"icoll Bill 
">CO tl 1\11 t•ga ll 
Struggs 1\~ l1l1•v 

~ramon 1\l t>x 
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Sea111on. Ernily 80. 92 
Searnon. Jess 18. 22, 71. 82. 83. 108. 

156. 192. 216 
Sellari. Sarah 171 
Sellari. Will 115, 131 , 156, 207 
Selvey. Stephen 73. 108. 180 
Setchel. Ryan 18. 88. 89. 156. 162. 

216. 237 
Setch el, Todd 18, 88. 89. 156. 162. 

230.237 
Sexton. James 171 
Sgroi. Stephanie 18. 28. 62. 75. 

171 . 235. 238. 239 
Shafer. Elaine 188. 189 
Shaffer. Jenny 46. 171. 228 
Shakers 215 
Sharrer. Courtney 170 
Sha1·rer. David 23. 30, 31. 58. 156. 190. 

213. 220 
Shelton. Joel 
Shelton. Peter 
Shen. Jirnmy 
Shepherd. Co le 
Shepherd. Josh 

Sherlow. Susan 
Sherry. Aus lin 
Shields. /\dilrn 
Shirley. Jus lin 

180, 236 
171 

41. 150. 156. 212. 230 
88 

73. 91. 169. 180. 215. 
238 
188 

171 
159, 215 

78. 79, 82, 83, 159, 199. 
233, 238 

Shorlcr. Ac.lam 
Shot.1lders. David 

66 
91. 169. 171. 

243 
100. IOI. 229 Shrader. Mall 

Shriver. /\my 
Sht.111'lillc. Brcrndy 
Sicora. Mary 
Siebert , Nick 
Sifers . /\c1ron 

62. 171. 233. 234 
180. 231 

171 
180. 232 
180. 231 

Simmons. Barbara 188 
SinglN011. Kyle 110, 180 
Sinha. Tanya 174. 178. 180. 236. 238 
Sink. Sarah 186, JB8 
Sipher . .John 66 

Ski1111<.>ll. Bonnit' 180 
SlcKk. Joe 181 
SlilCk . .Julicl II. 53. 60. 75. 171. 235. 237. 

~loven!->ky. John 
Slove11.,ky. St.1rnh 

238, J.39. 243. 245 
88. 180. 236 

34. 35. 6S. 75. 

245 
Smith. 1:riG1 95, 180. 234, 238 
Smith, Franci 95 
Smith. Jeff 73, 171, 180 
Smith . Jorc.lc111 178.183 
Smith. Kristin 16. 90, 91.183. 227. 

239. 243 
Sm ith. Lauren 183. 227 
Smith. Ryc111 183 
Smith. Sarc1h 183 
Smith. Stc1cy 183. 239 
Smith. Trislc1 121. 171 
Smilh. Troy 80 
S11 c1 pp. Phil 46. 171. 226, 227 
SnC'cld. Cl'Cil 18. 36, 188 
Snead. Katie 20. 22. Jtl 6. 159. 191, 20 1, 

213. 226. 227.228.230.239 
S11icicr. Re hec.Tcl 
Snodgrass. Robbie 
Snow. 13ric111 
Sobo llcl , KtHie 
Sowder. Br11cl 

171 
108 

34. 35. 37, 100 
171. 237. 238. 242 

87, 171 
Spangler. Dc111icllc 110. Ill. 183 
Spangler. Steve 188 
Spangler. Toshic1 172 
Spears. Sartlh 40. 159. 196. 204. 230 
Speck. Carrie 40. 159. 204. 231, 237 
Speer, Melissc1 188 
Spencer. Mall 172. 231 
Spencer, RclChe l 21, 53, 87, 172, 

Spring. Gci lw 

Spring. c;,, b ri e II <.' 
Spmlock. Wendy 
St Clair. Erln 
St. Clair, Kelly 
St. Cld ir. Kelly 
Stack. Joseph 
Staggs. Kristi 
Stancil. Scott 
Starr . .Jonah 
Sl Claire. K<.'lly 
Stec. LeslPy 
Stec Sclrclh 
Stccc. Lesley 
St<.'<.' le. l.c'H ll'e n 

232. 235. 239 
172, 234 

227 
183 
183 

2. IH3. 23LJ. 239 

238 
159 

159, 192 
183, 226. 243 

114 , 172, 222 
236 

29. 172. 235. 239 
172. 218. 235. 239 

228 
11. 130. 170, 183. 238, 

239 

SleclP. Meghclll 
Sl<.' ff Pk. <.iamcln l hcl 
Slrfl l>11n iPI 

21, 6 (l, 159, 212. 238 
IS9, 211. 246 

183 

<:i lt.1o.;her. Sc oll 
\ma il C''>. /\cwrn1 

">111 r11lwood . Charlie• 
.., 111 it h. /\ 1111mda 

IS9. 230. 236 Stt'i l111lc1kl'r. l'rincl 
III 

1n23 1. 233, 
237 

'->mith 1\prii 
">mith Cole 

8 3, 137 230 
1'11 

62. 6S. I SlJ. 
J.11. 231)3/ 

J-)9 1% 

180 
t..,mith l>mtg 114 180 
\ mil h I mily 40 ISY 19'> 21) ).)IJ )4 ~ 

..,ll'\/('11'>011 Hrvc111 
\(('VC'11:-.on l ~ il (•v 

\!CWclrl /\-,h it>\/ 
'-, i l'Wclrl 1 1·in 
\! OIWl11rlll Ju-.( i11 

\lop \11< < <'J 

'-,(Ill(' f>cl< "'1g111g 

126. 172 
l!H. 231 

226 
1'72 

lH ')2 , 159, 
21'> .BCl 242 
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Strnyvc. Alex 18. 22. 50. 172. 231. 232. 

Strnyve. Jackie 
Stricklancl. Mala ina 
Strictland. Malai11a 
Stuart Ashley 
Stuc:irt. Erin 
Stump, Jason 
Stump. Kelly 
Suhr, Jason 
Sun Specs 
S\i\rartz, John 
Swartz. Melissa 
Sweeney. Jernrney 
Sweeny, Jerdmey 

233 

l83.232,239 

208 

159 

172, 232.237 

230 

121. 172. 173 

159. 230 

91. 98. 99 

33.223 

188 

183 

183 

231 
Swim Shop 
Swindell. Rob 

217 

73, 92. 108. 109, 172, 

21 5 
Swing. Donald 
Swisher. lcii11 
Swisher. Tim 
Szabo. David 

T.P. Parker crnci Sons 
Tabor. Kc vi 11 

172,218 

172. 230 

172 

169 

223 

220 
159 

36, 172 

2Lf 3 

Tabor. Kevinl 
Tabotabo. Kcll"l'11 
Tackett , Kristen 
Tackett. Kristin 
Taher. Shurec'f 

159. 205, 220 

3 3. LI 6. 172, 227. 22B 

Taylor. Andrci1 77 
Tuylor. Kelly 159 

Taylor. Lucy 122. 159 
Taylor. Maggie 172 
Tuylor. 1\11<.'redith 10. 159. 237 
Taylor. Miclrnel 172 
Taylor .. Meredith 3LI 
Teso ro. MichaC'I 160 

Tesoro. Mike 18. 220. 210, 235. 237. 2Ll2 

Thcicker .. losh 172 
The' Bc1ndroo111 
Tho. l\ll{l iko 

217 

213 
Thorn c:lS. Bcwbc1rc1 18B 

Thomns. Mary B. 7S. 103. 172. 21 5. 23 1. 

2'37. 2Lf 3 
TlwnMs. Scwcl 
l'ho111 c:1s. S('l Ii 
Tholll cl'.'>, ,<) ll'phcllli<' 
I ho111cl'>. \i\/hil1H'Y 

n. 183 
(Ll9, 160 

183 
ILi. 1 () 77 I ()() 

19 3. 232. 2 36 

Thompson. Hunter 172, 215 

Thompson. Leigh Ann 160 

Thornhill. Laura 21, 28, 54, 55, 

120. 160. 192, 194, 209, 212, 238. 242, 

2Lf3. 245 

Thornton. Bart 41, 160, 215. 227. 228. 

234 

Thornton, Lee A1111 55. 172. 233, 

237,239.243, 245 

Thorton. Bart 213 

Throck111orto11. Michele 183 

Thurston . Stephanie 27. 36. 165, 

Tilley. Jordan 

Tims. Stuart 

Tinglia. Joseph 
Tinsley. Tiffanie 
Toh. Maiko 
Torre, Ch ris 
Torre. Matt 
Trc1111is. Sarah 
Trent. Ben 
Trent. Chad 
Trent. Matt 

172.233, 237, 239 

96, 123. 160, 213, 226, 

227. 234, 237 

100, IOI. 141. 160. 222. 

230. 233.236.239, 243 

183 

188 

160. 227, 228 

80, 104, 105. 120. 172 

80 

26. 160. 230, 238 

125. 183, 228. 236 

66 
LOO. 110. 111. 183. 233 

Trivett. Brian 160 

Trivett. Jamie 91. 172 

Trompeter. Jason 8. 12. 66. 138. 
160. 19Lf. 229, 234, 235,238, 239 

Trompeter. Jessica 54. 172. 231. 

235. 236. 239, 243, 245 

Trompeter, Phil 38 
Trook. Laura 87, 172, 229, 237 

Trumbower. Adam 110 
Tucker. Barry 30. 47. 188 

Tully. Kyle 50. 60, 17"1 , 183 

Turner. Ashleigh 27. 172. 239 

Turner. Brent 108 

Turner. Lakeria 64 

Tyree . . le1111y 8 . 13, 19. 23, 33. 66. 137. 

160. 202. 233. 236, 242 

Underwood. tmily 
LJ11drrwood. T1·cicy 

1(-)(l 213 

183 

I ndc"' 2-+ 1 



242 f ntkx 

Vagts. Mary 
Vagts. Wil l 

Valentine. Cassie 
Valentine. Paul 

188 
174, 183, 232, 236 

80, 92 
66. 73. 183.224. 233 

Valer1t ine. Squeaky 
Vandelinde. Rya11 

188 
24 . 100. 172. 

228. 233 
VanSandt. Matt 
VanSandt. Reed 
Varney. Lauren 
Venio11. Paul 
Verplancken, Cindy 

110 
110 

172. 230 
88. 183. 218. 228 

55. 64 . 172. 
234 

48. 160. 211. 229. 230. 
236. 238. 242 

8. 183, 224 . 228. 229, 236 
JO. 14. 19. 85. 160. 212. 

220. 232. 238 

Via. Courtt1ey 

Via. Kristen 
Vinyard. Tam 

Virginia Western Community 
Col lege 217 
Volodzko. Matt HO 

Wade. Jennifer 92 

Wahl. l~ya11 12 
Wajciechowski. Beth 23. 55. 169. 

183. 218. 226, 233.239. 242. 243. 245 
Wakel . Hol ly S8 

Wake land. I l olly 58. 108. 188 

Walden. Hobyn 183. 236 
Waldron. Kevin 
Walke. Kirby 

160 

19. 23. 110. 111 . 113. 183. 
.Bh 

Wa lt er s. Curli!> 44 . 88. B9. 160. 236. 

Wallt'l'S, Jclrt'd 

\Na I I ers. kn ny 
Wa ile rs. Putric k 

231J. J4B 

II 0 

)() 3 llJ 

BB 

Wdlt hall. Mary 1.11 <'1'1 IBB 

WdYd Bc>t l y Il l IWl 

Wdrd cKh John 160 J.13 )),! ,UH >.M 

Warren. Johnalhan 160 

Warren. Peter 160 
WcWren. Willic1lll 160 
Warsc1vv. l\ildncly 37 
Watkins. C<1in 183 
VVdlkins. Trey 90. 91. 110. 111. 182. 183. 

Wcllson. Mcindi 
Watters. rmily 
Watts. 511111 
Waugh . .Josh 
\IV C.'My. K 1·i s l i 11 

\1Vecwc1·. David 
\i\fe,1vct-, Malt 
WdJb. Korl'll 

228. 233. 238, 243 
19. 23. 178. 183, 242 

172. 226 
35 

172 

27. 49. 120. 160, 213. 
227. 228, 229 

3. 96. 172. 237 
172 

172. 229. 230 
Webb. Les lie 12. 21. 34 . 40. 41, 55. 87, 

196. 211. 238. 243. 245. 246 

\1\1 c bb. \1\1 C.'S I C.'Y 

Webster. I lecllhcr 

172 
183 

\l\lcbsler . .Jennifer 99, 110. 183 
Wede.Ill'. Pcltn 24. 188 
Wcl'ks. /\1111c1 183. 23LJ , 236. 238 
Wchrnll'ister. Alyssa llO 
Wchnniestcr. Alyssc1 7, 183, 236 
Weilc111d. Kristel 66. 91 , 115. 163. 206 
Wcisslwrl. l:ric 80 
Weisshcrl . 1:rich 110 
Wells. /\cl 1' il'l1l1C 183 
Wenz. Barrt't 29. so. 91. 172. 191. 228. 

West. A111<111d c1 
West. 5locln 
Wcslcr111rn111. Kc1tic 

231 
66. 163. 229 

66. 88 
11 0. Ill. 183. 

228. 238 
220 
110 

28, 172 

Western Sizzlin 
Westhouse. Betsy 
West house. Bobby 
White. Amanda 172. 234. 239 
White. Ashley 27. 119 
White. 1\shlcy K. 172 
WhilL'. /\sh ley M . 172 
White. /\shlC>y N. 172 
White. Cc1rnl 4H. SH. 123. 163. 213. 229. 

230 

Whiteley. M<ltt 172 

WhilC'IL•y. Hyc111 183 

Wi lhurn. l\llcwgc111 87, JH3. 23(1 

Wi lhi lP·Mc1in. r:m i ly 163 

Wi lkins. Lury JB3, 239 

Wilkinson . .lcltTel l 163 

Willt'll . lot' 82. 83. 172 

\Nilli,1111s. Ccm1111iL' JBH 

W illir1m-... l>cl\.V 11 80. 103, 172. 
.BI. J.3'7. }.38 

W i 11 i r1111" I IL' ell I H' r 172 
Wi 11 irllll'> J <' l'l'Y JO ~ 

Wi ll i.in1" I'(' 111) \' '14, 75. 1 ~311 

JHB 

\l\/ i llnwt t 1\1 i<,,l \I 177 



113. 172 
172 

163 
63,229 

Willoughby, James 
Wil loughby, Jon 
Wills. Christie 
Wilmont. Misty 
Wi lson. Brad 
Wi lson. David 

183, 226, 236 

2. 34, 52, 92, 93, 108. 

ll8, 138. 163. 199 

Wi lson. Jennifer 47. 52, 87. 

183. 226.232,233,236.24~243 
Wilso11. Katie 183, 222 

Wilson. Travis 12, 183. 224. 228. 238 

Windy Hill Key Apart111e11ts 217 

Winfree. David 183 

Wing, Mark 244 

Winston. l\llichael 46, 172 

Winston. l\ll i ke 226 

\!\liseley, Kyndal 14. 44. 66. 

163. 236, 239 
Wisely. Kenda l 248 

Witkeclge. Becky 248 

Witkege. Becky 163. 200. 213. 227. 228 

Witt, Bre11dan 172 
Witl. Da111ia11 183, 224 
Witt. Danielle 183. 231 
Witt!. Ashley 163 
\Nitti. De1-ek 183 
Wohl ford . David 183 
Wolford. Selh 88 
Wolte1-. Katie 172. 231, 239 
Wolter. Stephen 121. 183 

Wolverton, Del la 183, 224.229 

Womack. Jeremiah 146. 209 

Wood, Adam 91. 104. 105. 172. 237. 243 
Wood. Blaire 10, 87. 172. 239 

Wood. Brandie 172 
Wood. Brian 
Wood. Jeff 
Wood. Jessica 
Wood. Kristina 
Wood. Wild 

172 

183. 215. 227, 228 

163, 205 

183. 233 

223 

Woodfield. /\my 3, 40. 41. 86. 

87. 133. 163. 201, 233. 238 
Woods. Chris 
Woods·Allen. Dana 
Woollums. Nicole 

172. 231 
181 

183.229 
Wray. Linds<.'y 

Wray. Unclscy 
Wright. Caitlin 
Wright. .Jamie 
\A.fright . Jascrn 

Wright. Jenna 
Wright. Lucas 
\l\frigh t . M oyr cl 
\!\h ight. Pau l 
Wr ight. So1111C'l 
Wright, Wayne' 
Wujck. Mcwissn 

40, 41 , 46. 122, 146, 

163. 213 

230 

172 

12 

49. 172. 227. 228 

50. 163, 200, 230 

80 
163, 238 

13, 41, 163. 246 
183, 222. 229. 237. 238 

57. T3, 92. 108. 172 
53. 172. 235. 237. 239 

There are 110 students \Ni th a last name 
beginning \Nith X this year! 

Ya111ine. Chris 183 
Ya11g. Kathy 27. 66. 163. 236. 242 

Yazel. Ebben 183 

Yeager. Jessica 124, 125, 183, 218, 227, 

229 

Yeatts. Jason 172 

You11g. Adam 12, 79, 83, 172 

Young. Kim 4. 34, 35. 163. 203 

Zamorski. Ivan 
Zamorski. Tommy 
Zarn. Scott 
Zeigle1-. Keri 
Zeller. Matt 
Zick. Bill 
Z ick. Dawn 
Zi1n111erman. Aust i11e 
Zmudka. Nicole 

Zorn. Phy ll is 
Zulauf. Nick 

172 
172, 227 

163 

183. 238 
183 
188 

75, 13LJ . 163, 236 

183, 215, 224 

40 

244 
172, 237 

lndc:\ 243 



.. Beyond the Crowd;· volume 43 of the Cave Spring High School Accolade, was 
printed by Jostens Inc. in Winston-Salem, North Carolina. 797 copies were printed. The 
theme and cover design were developed by Emily Smith, Laura Thornhill. and Kate 
Fiedler at the South Carolina Journalism Institute. Emily, Laura, and Kate also developed 
the endsheets, opening, dividers. and closi ng, as well as overseeing production of the 
entire book. 

The cover of ·'Beyond the Crowd .. is red with process photos and silver foil. T he 
endsheets have the same s ilver foil and are printed on Pumice. The silver and black ribbons 
are attached to the spine and are the editor's gift to the senior class. 

AJ I body copy and caption are written in Times. Present and Americana are used for 
the cover, endsheets. and tit le page. The dividers use P.-esent. Nueva Ro111a11 , P··ese•~+. 

and Tekton were used in the Student Li fe section. On the feature spreads in the Student Life 
section. c.a{U>h,sc,rif*and LITHOS REGULAR fonts were used. T he Clubs section used 
OXFOKO. Sports used :Ptpit11 111.7: and /Jiffo trll, and Academics used Tekton Bold and N11eva 

Italic. The People section used SFven ans ICG for the senior section. P'JrhiJn for the 
underclass. and LITHOS BOLD and LITHOS REGULAR for the faculty section. 

The Accolade staff purchased all new fonts this year to remedy post script errors. 
Money had been saved to purchase two G3 Macintosh laptops and one G3 Mac intosh 
tower. but. due to unforeseen budget cuts. no new technology was added to the lab. For 
the production of the book. one Macintosh LC lll. four Power Macintosh 6100/66's, one 
Power Macintosh 5200/75 LC. one Macintosh Quadra 610, two Apple Laser Writers, and 
one Apple OneScanner were used. All pages were created us ing Aldus Pagemaker 5.0, 
Yeartech. and Microsoft Word 6.0 computer software. 

The I 998 Accolade "Time Flies·· won All Southern from the Southern Interscholastic 
Press Association. IL also won second place from the Virginia High School League. 

The editors of the 1999 Accolade would like to thank: 
Mrs. Tina Cannon. Mrs. Phyllis Zorn. and Mr. Mike Cannon for all their help 

throughout the year: Mr. Mark Wing and Delmar Studios for providing us with great sports 
pictures: and Mrs. Joyce Noell for all her help ac camp and sav ing us on the JV Winter 
spread. 

To the 1999 staff: 
Whew. we actually made it! We want to thank you for putti ng in the hours. your effort 

was greatly appreciated. You may want to s tart eating breakfast. monthly yearbook parties 
can·t <.ustain you forever! Enjoy the book. your hard work made it what it is. To the 2000 
senior staff: take time to enjoy it. it'll be over before you know it. 

Always remember to dance away your s tress and talent doesn't matter when it comes 
to singing in room 13 1 ! Even when I was frustrated, I still loved you guys ! If any of you 
want to visit me down at Davidson. you can come (please call first ). Don't think you · ve 
-..een the last of me: r 11 be back to visit you more than you want! - Kate=) 

To next year"s '>taff: never underestimate the power of spell check. I don't care how 
gnod of a -;peller you think you are. use it. Don't forget to look for me next year on TV 
al the NBA playoffc... r· 11 be on the fron t row cheering on my man Traj an. Thanks for 
everything. you g uys. You have made my senior year a very memorable experience. 

- Laura 
Room 13 I at I() o ·clock at night is an image J'l I never forget! You guys put oul a great 

book. don ·t forget it.rm really proud of this book . thanks for making it so awesome. Keep 
an eye out for No Ca-;h Value when they go on tour. r II be the lead singer" s 
roadie! -Emily 

+-' 
anging nut <1fler whoo!. 
,cnior Jeremy Gohton 

lal k~ with Ms. Angela 
Griffin·, ~on Zach. Many 
afternoon' du ring deadlin.: 
week,. the Griffin children 
could be found waiting for 
Lhcir mom tn take them home 

Tc> M:-.. Griffin: You· ve been amazingly supporti ve throughout every
th111g . We knew ti there was ever a problem. yearbook or personally, you'd 
he there to help U'> out. You· ve been a great adviser and friend to each of us. 
We thtnk y<iu ·re dotng an awesome job. keep it up! Thanks for being the calm 
\, llll.l' nl rea ... on when the c..torm hit I again and again and again ... ). Thanks for 
hetng <i ... eccmd mother to u-. <you have the -.weetest boys in the world!). 

All of his support, advice, and 

donuts will be greatly missed. 

THANKS AND BEST OF LUCK, 

E.mily1 LcuAra1 aV\d Kate 
The .Accolade Staff 



€ditofl's-i111-chief 
Emily Smith 

La1.M'a Tho,,."'hi ll 
K ate Fiedle,,. 

.Advise fl' 
Ms. ;AV19e la (::\,,.iffi"' 
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~ 
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S econds before lineup, 
seniors John Comthwait. 

Leslie Webb, Emily Smith, 
Laura Thornhill, Kate Fiedler, 
Amanda Osborn. Angie 
Moore. Laney Bemardo. and 
Stephen Miles gather for Lhe 
senior joumalism picture. '·No 
other class forces you to bond 
as much as yearbook. We re
ally become a family;· said 
Amanda. 

P ulling her underclass 
spread on the computer. 

j unior people section editor 
Lee Ann ThomLOn draws a 
picture block. The staff went 
to summer journalism camp 
to prepare their spreads for 
the coming year. "The high
light for me was taking a dare 
and jumping into the hotel 
pool with my clothes on;· 
said senior Kate Fiedler. 

-r-11"eparing to squirt his fel-
1--- 1 ow staff members. 

sophomore Miles Hopkins 
takes aim at the yearbook be
ginning of school party. The 
staff bonded by having a party 
the day before school. as well 
as other parties to celebrate 
meeting deadlines. Secret 

[i. Samas the week before win
] ter break also gave the staff a 
; chance to get to know their 
<: classmates beuer. 

1999 Accola de Staff 
S tude111t Life 

3oh"' Comthwait1 Editol" 

3oh1"atha1" Fa,,.ley 
Emily f-lal'\Sol'\ 

C lubs 
3 essic a T1•ompete l"1 Edito~· 

3v1lia S la c k 

Spods 
L eslie W ebb1 Editol" 

Miles Hopki"'s 
c~·ystal Royall 

.A cad e m i cs 
L c11"ey B e1'1'\al"do1 Editm• 

3[,1lie Ross 

People 
Leer\"'"' Thol"V1toV11 6dito 1· 

B eth W oj ciechowski 
Cathe~·i"'e ;f-\1"del"son 

Comm(;\~" i ty 
;f-\mcu"lda Osbo1'1"1 Co-6d ito~· 

;A1·,9 ie M oo1•e, Co-6dito1• 
Mic he lle Davis 

Colophon 245 
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M aking 
s u r e 

that none of her 
announcements 
are missing, se
nior Joanna 
Keeton double 
checks her box 
of cards and en
velopes. Re
ceiving an
nouncements , 
caps and gowns 
was a landmark 
event for se
niors, marking ~ 
another step on ~ 
the long road to ~ 
graduation. ~ 

F eeling the 
demands 

of his busy 
schedule, 
sopho more 
Tyler Lumsden 
catches up on 
missed s leep 
during his biol
ogy class . As 
the year wore on 
and spring fever 
began to d imin
ish motivation, 
more and more 
s tudents could .;_; 
be cauoht:ii e ~ 

snoozingduring ~ 
class. 'i 

C r aw lin g 
out of her 

sumo suit at Af-
ter Prom, senior 
Samantha 
Steffek lets out 
a laugh. Follow
ing Prom at Ho-
te l Roanoke , 
students went to 
the Carter Ath
letic Center for 
a late night of 
food and fu n. 
S umo wrestling .,. 
proved to be one 8 
of the night's " 

-;; 
m ost popular ~ lr.ll!!rllll~ 
games. --

W ith unin
h i bited 

excitement. ~e
n i or Paul 
Wright carrie~ 

'e ni o r Leslie 
Webb acros~ 
the fron t e n
trance on Senior 
Day After <1 
night o f cc l
e braung w ith 
the ir fr ie nd ,. 
'>en 1 or~ \ till h<1d 
the c nc rgy to 

revel 1n the 
da)' ' f.:q1v1 
tic' 

246 Closing 
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Aftershocks of the Littleton, Colorado school shoot

ing were felt at Cave Spring as three bomb threats drove 

students and faculty out of the building. In response to 

the bathroom note threats, the administration and fac

ulty began new bathroom and hall policies. Students 

were not allowed into the main circle until 8: 10 a.m. and 

were forced to sign in and out of classrooms and 

bathrooms. Parent volunteers monitored the restrooms 

and halls, helping to cut down on student smoking. They 

also helped control the halls early in the morning by 

only allowing students with notes to enter the main 

hallway. 

As seniors counted down the days, motivation dimin

ished and spring fever hit hard. During the final weeks, 

seniors barely slowed down enough to enjoy their last 

days of high school. After the final exam, Principal Dr. 

Martha Cobble made an administrative announcement 

asking students to keep their notebooks and papers 

inside their cars. Students disregarded the request and 

celebrated the end of another year by leaving a trail of 

their classwork and assignments behind on neiahbor-o 

hood streets. 

On June 10, the class of 1999 bid farewell to hio-h 
b 

school. Their departure n1arked the end of one school 

year and the last graduating class of the millennium. 

OWV\ 



T ri ump hantl y 
raising his di 

ploma. senior Curtis 
Walters is one of the 
last seniors to exit the 
stage with fe llow 
grad uates Ky nd al 
Wiseley and Becky 
Witkege. Rebelling 
against the norm. 
Curtis wore his tie 
over his black gradu
ation robe. As they 
received their d i
ploma. each senior 
had their own mo
ment to be recog
nized beyo nd the 
crowd. 

248 Clo~ing 
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:) French high school students demand 
more teachers, better equipment and 
buildings and a lighter course load in 
an October protest in Paris. The French 
government designates $40 million 
annually over the next four years, as 
well as 1,000 new teaching posts. 

O A total collapse of the Russian ruble sends world markets into chaos. 
Boris Yeltsin asks Viktor Chemomyrdin to head the government to 
help restore political and economic stability. 

C After a U.N. drug summit In which 
150 countries endorse an anti-drug 
campaign, the U.S. vows to spend an 
estimated $1 billion over the next 
five years on anti-drug advertising, 
corporate and civic partnerships 
and promotion. 

O In a dangerous escalation of hosti le feelings in the area, India begins 
nuclear bomb testing in response to Pakistan's testing of the Ghauri missile. 

:) A memorial 
commemorating 
the first anniversary 

On September 2. Swissair Flight 111 crashes in the 
sea m Peggy's Cove. Nova Scotia, Canada, killing all 
229 passengers and crew aboard. A cockpit wiring fire 
ls the :1u11pectP..d cause of the disaster. 

of the death of Princess 
Diana and Dodi Fayed is 
put on display in London's 
Harrods department store, 
which is owned by Dodi's father. 

0 A discotheque fire in Goteborg, Sweden, kills 
67 teens and injures several more, making it 
the deadliest fire in modern Swedish history. 
Arson is the suspected cause of the October fire. 

(} In retaliation for the African 
embassy bombings, the U.S. 
attacks a suspected chemical 
weapons factory in the capital of 
Sudan and a terrorist training 
camp in Afghanistan, and launches 
a worldwide search for suspected 
mastermind Osama bin Laden. 



;) On August 7, powerful 
bo&bs explode outside the 
U.~rnbassies in Kenya 
and Tanzania killing 248 
people, including 12 
Americans, and injuring 
more than 5,000. 

C The worst summer 
flooding in China 
since 1954 kills 
3,000 people, 
destroys 17 million 
homes and affects 
one-fifth of the 
country's population. 

0 After months of negotiations, Swiss banks and 
Jewish groups reach a Sl.25 billion settlement in 
a lawsuit filed by thousands of Holocaust survivors 
to recover lost savings. 

C The remains of 
Czar Nicholas II 
and his family, 
killed in 1918 in 
Central Russia 
and buried in a 
mass grave, are 
exhumed and 
laid to rest in 
St. Petersburg. 

O NASA and Russia will conduct 45 missions to 
launch and assemble the International Space 
Station Alpha. Set for completion by 2004, the 
station will be powered by almost an acre of solar 
panels and will weigh almost one million pounds. 

President Clinton becomes the first U.S. 
leader to visit China since the Tiananmen 
Square massacre in 1989. Many criticize 
Clinton for his apparent leniency toward 
China's human rights restrictions. 

FI ash 

0 , 

Hurricane Mitch 
ravages parts of 
Central America 
and kills more than 
10,00\Mleople, 
makii it the 
secona deadliest 
storm in the 
region's history. 

John Hume and David Trimble, Northam 
Ireland's two main polltlcal party 
leaders, win Iha Nobel Peace Prize for 
lhelr efforts to end Iha violence that 

has plagued the Brtllsh province for 
three decades. 

Aller a stop In Mexico City In January 
1999, Pope John Paul II arrives In 
St. Louis, Missouri, and celebrates 
Mass with over 100,000 people 
In attendance. 

In January 1999, an earthquake Hlal 
measures 6.0 on the Richter scale hllB 
Colombia kllllng over 1 000 people. 

', On January l, 1999, the euro cJebu as the new 
currency in 11 European Common Market countries. 
It will be three more years before euro coins and 
cash are officially put into cin·ulalion. 

King Hussein or Jordan, 63. dies on 
February 7, 1999, or lymphatic cancer. 
Hussein's 47-year reign made him the 
Middle East's longest-serving leader. 



Nationa ews 
C Convicted killer Martin Gurule escapes death row and is later fouM 

drowned in a nearby river. Gurule is the first Texas inmate to e~ 

:) President Clinton becomes the second 
president in history to be impeached. 
The House of Representatives charges 
him with two counts of obstruction 
of justice and perjury. The Senate 
acquits Clinton after a five-week trial. 

death row since 1934. 

C The U.S. Treamy unveils a new S20 
bill designed to be much hanfet1o 

counterfeit and more capable 
of withstanding heavy abuse. 

O President Clinton declares the entire state of Florida a disaster area 
after fires bum over 300,000 acres and damage or destroy 150,000 homes. 

Sixteen of the 24 glass beads that historians 
believe were used to buy Manhattan Island from 
Native Indians in 1626 are donated to the Indian 
Museum of North America located at the Crazy 
Horse Memorial. 

C After 50 years ()f work, 
the face of Crazy Horse 
is revealed at the South 
Dakota monument. When 
completed, the memorial, 
carved out of a mountain, will 
be the largest scu.lpture in the world. 

0 In June, African-American James Byrd 
Jr., 49, is chained to the back of a truck 
and dragged to his death in Jasper, 
Texas, by three men, two of whom have 
ties to white supremacists. 



O Mentally unstable Russell 
Eugene Weston Jr. charges 
into the U.S. Capitol 
building on July 24 and 
fatally shoots Special Agent 
John Gibson and Officer 
Jacob Chestnut. 

~ 
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C Reform Party 
candidate Jesse 
Ventura shocks 
the nation when 
he wins the race 
for governor 
of Minnesota 
in November. 
Ventura is a 
former Navy Seal, 
pro wrestler and 
action movie actor. 

{} In September, Hurricane Georges crashes through the 
Florida Keys and Mississippi. The killer storm causes 
the largest mandatory evacuation in Florida history, and 
Mississippi victims receive over $131 million in aid. 

C Northwest Airlines 
pilots strike for 
17 days in August 
and September 
causing more than 
27,000 canceled 
flights and a loss 
of $338 million. 

AP Pho11VRu1h fremson 

o A Titanic exhibit tours the U.S. featuring over 
200 artifacts and displays chronicling the fateful 
ship's maiden voyage and tragic sinking. 

Reu1erSIJ1m BoursArchh-e Pholos 

In response to family pressure, DNA 
testing confirms that remains buried in 
the Tomb of the Unknowns are those of 
Michael J. Blassie, an Air Force pilot shot 
down in Vietnam. 
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c In summer 1998, North Texas 
temperatures exceed 100 degrees 
for 45 days. The state's heat death 
toll climbs to 132 and fires bum 
over 344,000 acres. 

In August, General Motors Corporation 

and United Auto Workers reach an 

agreement that ends an eight-week stnlre. 

o Matthew Shepard, a 21 -year-old gay student at the 
University of Wyoming, dies five days after being 
brutally attacked in an apparent hate crime. Vigils 
in his memory are held across the country. 

Pres1den1 Clinton announces lhe federal 
government ends the 1998 fiscal vear 
with a budge! surplus of 70 bilhon 
the first surplus since 1969. 

More than 280 colleges now admit 

Silme or all of their applicants without 
regard to SAT or ACT scores. Many 
schools say the system improves the 

academic quality and diversity of their 
student bodies. 

DNA tesb detem11ne that Rebecc 
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o An analysis of Eastern Seaboard 
weather shows it really does rain 
more frequently on weekends than 
during the week, an average of 22 
percent more. Automobile emission 
patterns are the suspected cause of 
the phenomenon. 

. 

JJStijews 
C NASA's Lunar Prospector finds scattered pockets of ice beneath the 

lunar surface. The presence of water could enable astronauts to use 
the moon as a kind of space-based filling station. 

Apple's translucent aqua-blue iMac personal 
computer, its fi rst consumer offering In years, 
is marketed mainly for Internet usage and, 
therefore, doesn't come with a disk drive. 
Its popularity soars and it soon becomes 
available in several other colors. 

:) John Glenn, 77, 
becomes the oldest 
astronaut when he 

0 The comet Tempel-Tuttle causes a meteor storm when it passes by Earth. The comet 
will be visible again in fall 1999, after which it won't reappear for-another 32 years. 

undertakes a space 
shuttle mission in 
October, 36 years after his 

A computerized T-shirt, woven with fiber optics 
and electrically conducted thread, may soon 
monilor the health of soldiers, rescuers, the 
elderly and others who are medically vulnerable. 

first space flight. Later, Glenn 
reti res from a 24-year career in 
the U.S. Senate. 

Michael A. Schwart 

0 Columbia University graduate student Elizabeth 
Brannon and psychology professor Herbert 
Terrace demonstrate that monkeys can master 
simple arithmetic on at least the level of a 
two-year-old child. 

O A study demonstrates that the more hours 
people spend on the Internet, the more 
depressed, stressed and lonely they feel. 



~ lbe USDA announces 
that a 25-millisecond 
blast of 270-degree steam 
applied to meat kills 99.99 
percent of the bacteria. 
This process follows 
the unpopular method 
of irradiation. 

3 The Electronlc Structure 
o r Atoms 

3.1 Tho Naluro Or Light And 
Em l oston Spoclra 

3.2 Tho Bohr Modol Or The 
Atom 

3.3 Tho wa.vo MOdOI Or Tho 
Atom 

C Chemistry professor 
Claude Yoder co.authors 
"Interactive Chemistry," 
a CD-ROM that uses 
animation to lead 
students through 
chemistry problems, 
eliminating the need 
for a textbook. 

O Paleontologists in Argentina discover thousands of 
shards of fossilized dinosaur eggs. Several shards 
contain the fossilized remains of unhatched 
embryos and their never-before-seen embryo skin. 

I L 

f) 

Af' Plloto/Amencan Museum or Na1ural History. L Meeker 
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C The FDA withholds 
medical approval of 
St. John's Wort, the 
popular herbal 
supplement widely 
believed to relieve 
depression. However, 
American consumer 

~ demand has led to 
its use in everything 

~ from lipstick to 
potato chips. 

0 On August 12, the $1 billion Titan 4 rocket explodes 42 seconds after 
liftoff. The rocket payload included a highly classified Defense 
Department satellite. 

~ Researchers reveal a 
new technique that 
determines the sex 
of a baby before 
conception. This 
technique uses a laser 
detector that measures 
the DNA in sperm cells. 

0 Researchers discover a gene that may cause 
the aggressive behavior of"killer bees." 
This knowledge may help tame African 
bees, whose sting has deterred beekeepers 
from tending hives. 

• 

C Alan ShepaJ. 
the first American 
in space, dies on 
July 22 at the 
age of 74 . 

FI ash 
Astronomers discover and photograph a 
planet outside our solar system that ls 
about 450 light years away from Earth. 

Alabama hairdresser Philip McCo 

discovers that human har soaks u ol 
from water. whrch prompts NASA to 
mvestrgate ways lo use human ha1 t 
clean 011 spills 

In August, renowned Houston heart 
surgeon Dr. Denton Cooley perfonns 
open-heart surgery which Is bro1dclst 
live on the America's Health Networt 
Internet web site. 
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:) Lovegety, a palm-sized matchmaking 
device, is the latest craze with Japanese 
teenagers. When it comes within 15 
feet of another Lovegety, high-pitched 
beepers go off, lights flash, and the 
"love detectors" display whether the 
users' preset interests match. It's now 
available in the U.S. 

@i -
C A USA Today investigation reveals that many of the nation's sale 

drinking water regulations are not being enforced. The report 
reveals that even the worst violations have just a l in 10 chancfe 
of drawing legal action. 

O Appearing in malls 

(} WildEyes contact lenses feature several designs, including a starburst,. 
black eight ball and cat's eyes. The $165 lenses come in prescripliOIJand 

in 33 states, job kiosks 
dispense employment 
opportunities for interested 
applicants. Job seekers enter 
their skills and ambitions and 
the machine scans its database 
for a match. 

non-prescription and don't interfere with eyesi~L 

f 
cf: 
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:) Col)IUIQel' poups demand the recall of Olestra from the market, or at 
tlie adoption of strict guidelines as to its use, after thousands of 

.. beeome sick from eating the popular fat substitute. However, 
suggest that chips made with Olestra do not cause greater 

.__,.....,_..!II problems than regt1lar chips. 

0 PlayStation ·s• "Crash Bandicoot: WARPED" 
supersedes its popular predecessors. Also new 
is Crash's sister Coco who gallops along the 
Great Wall of China and cruises through 
enemy-infested waters. 

I WANT YOU 

rJ 
. ..... ... 

. ARMY 
ENLIST NOW 
0 In December, Selective Service 

activates online registration. 
Eighteen-year-olds can now 
register instanlly instead of 
filling out forms at the post 
office that take two to three 
months to process. 



;) Ai'tbe need for toll-free 
nwiibers greatly increases, 
the 887 prefix joins the 800 
and 888 prefixes already in use. 

0 A sleek, redesigned version 
of the '60s Volkswagen Beetle 
enters the market. Despite 
a May 1998 recall for wiring 
problems, the New Beetle "'
is wildly popular. . ~ 

Cargo pants invade 
stores and become 
the must-have 
piece of apparel 
for teens across 
the nation. 

0 Pilates, a low-impact form of exercise that uses 
Unique equipment and deep stretching techniques, 
becomes popular with men and women. 

:) Butterflies and dragonflies are the hot 
motif in the fashion world appearing on 
everything from clothes and bags to 
hair accessories and jewelry. 

L 
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C For $20-30 a day, trained professionals at 
dog and cat day cares will play with, read 
to. feed and pamper pets in their care. 

<) Rollerblade introduces durable, all-terrain 
in-line skates thal can traverse dir1 paths 
and rocky trails. The large-wheeled skates 
retail for a cool $600. 

Mr. Payroll is the first II. that can 
cash a check - even for someone 
without a bank account. The machine 
"memorizes" facial features and 
matches them with a social security 
number to verify the user's identity. 
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JJ"£3 
C Heartthrob George Clooney announces 1998-99 

will be his last season on NBC's award-winning 
television drama, "ER." 

~ NBC's "Frasier" makes history 
by winning its fi fth consecutive 
outstanding comedy series 
award at the 50th annual Emmy 
Awards. Kelsey Grammer, in the 
title role, wins his third Emmy 
as best comedy actor. 

O Tom Hanks stars in Steven Spielberg's Saving Private Ryan, 
an authentic recreation of World War H's D-Day. The film 
receives 11 Oscar nominations. 

C Trail Burner, a hand-held mountain 
bike racing game, uses motion 
sensors to turn corners and jump 
hills and water pits. Crashes make 
the handlebars vibrate . 

• ,,, Adam Sandler st rs 
in the surprise it The 
Waterboy, which earns a 
record $39.1 mil ion in its 
November opening weekend. 

Britain's best Scrabble players commemorate the 
popular board game's 50th anniversary in October 
by playing in London's Wembley Stadium using 
letter tiles the size of dining tables. 

O In November, ABC's "Spin City" star Michael J. 
Fox, 37, reveals he has Parkinson's disease. 
Fox underwent brain surgery in March 1998 in 
an attempt to relieve severe tremors. 

0 Karl Malone and Dennis Rodman 
face off in a World Championship 
Wrestling tag-team match. The 
event pits Rodman and Hollywood 
Hulk Hogan against Malone and 
Diamond Dallas Page. 



:) Walt Disney's A 
Bug's Life is one of 
at least 15 animated 
feature films that 
will flood the 
nation's theaters in 
the next two years. 

g ""---,.-.----~--
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0 Players of Vertical Reality, a combination video game 
and amusement ride, shoot at moving targets on a 
24-foot-tall screen and sit in chairs that rise with 
each successful hit. The winner rides to the top 
for a grand view. 

iYo Quiero 
Taco Bell! 

·:) Taco Bell's talking Chihuahua 
becomes a favorite teen 
advertising icon and sparks a 
surge of interest in the breed. 

C In June, Keiko 
arrives in his native 
Iceland to begin his 
assimilation to his 
new surroundings. 
The move concludes 
a four-year campaign 
to release the 
five-ton star of the 
movie Free Willy. 

O In May 1998, the much-anticipated movie Godzilla 
opens to disappointing reviews and box office 
numbers. The epic leaves theaters quickly. 

The wildly popular stars of The WB network's 
"Dawson's Creek" hit the big screen, filming 
eight feature films during hiatus. Magazine 
covers by 1V Guide, Seventeen and Interview 
fuel the craze. 

C The coming-of-age 
drama ''Felicity" 
quickly gains 
popularity with 
teens. The WB 
show revolves 
around a young 
woman and her 
new experiences 
at college. 

<..> Actor Rick Schroder replaces Jimmy Smits 
on ABC's "NYPD Blue." The fate of Smits ' 
character in his last episode - he dies 
when a heart transplant fails - became 
a source of nationwide speculation. 
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Musi 

O Thanks in part to their 42-city tour, 
The Backstreet Boys' self-titled album 
seUs nine million copies making it the 
third best-selling album 
of the year. 

C Singer and actor Frank Sinatra dies 
at the age of82 on May 14, 1998. 

s 

C Alanis Morissette's new album. 
Supposed Former Infatuation 
Junkie, is released in November 
and vaults to No. 1. The album 
sells 469,000 copies in the 
first week. 

0 The Dixie Chicks' Wide Open Spaces is the fastest-seUing debut 
album by a country music group. The group wins the Vocal Group 
of the Year award from the Country Music Association. 

O In Januaiy 1999, the 
group 'N Sync wins 
Favorite New Pop/Rock 
Artist at the American 
Music Awards. 

0 Nineteen-year-old Usher is named Billboard Music Awards' Artist 
of the Year and R&B Artist of the Year. Touring with Janet Jackson 
and making television and movie appearances has heightened 
Usher's popularity. 

9 Sharp and Sony introduce portable 
MiniDisc recorders. This digital 
alternative to audiocassettes records 
customized music compilations and 
doesn't skip when bumped. 

0 Spice Girl Geri Halliwell, better 
known as Ginger Spice, announces 
in May 1998 that she is leaving the 
popular group for creative reasons. 



:) Swing dancing makes 
a big comeback with 
the help of music from 
bands like Cherry Poppin' 
Daddies (shown) and the 
Brian Setzer Orchestra. 

:) Monica is the only 
artist in 1998 with two 
No. l hits on the 
Billboard Hot 100, 
including "The 
First Night" and "The 
Boy Is Mine," a duet 
she sings with Brandy. 

c The popularity of 
Lauryn Hill's album 
The Miseducation 
of Lauryn Hi// leads 
to 10 Grammy 
nominations, the 
most for any female 
artist in history. 
Hill kicks off a 
worldwide tour in 
January 1999. 

C· Shania 1\vain wins the 
Favorite Female Country 
Artist award at the American 
Music Awards and receives 
six Grammy nominations. 

0 Jewel scores on two fronts. Her book of poetry, 
A Night Without Armor, makes the New :o_rk. 
Times best-seller list, and her album, Spmt, is 
released in November. 

Natalie Imbruglia wins Breakthrough Artist 
honors at the M1V Video Music Awards in 
September. Her album, Left of t1!e Middle, .. 
features hits "Tom~ and uWishmg 1 Was There. 

AP Pho1c;'The Hamilton Spectator. Scott Gardner 
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o Aerosmith ·s 
"l Don't Want to 
Miss a Thing," 
from the movie 
Armageddon, 
becomes the 
group's first single 
to hi t No. 1 on 
the Billboard Hot 
100 charts. 

<..> In November, Garth Brooks ' new album Double Live enjoys 
first-day sales of over 500,000 copies, the industry's best 
one-day tally. Brooks makes special 1V and Wal-Mart 
closed-circuit 1V appearances to promote the release. 

Psychologists discover a connection 

between musical training and verbal 

memory. Children trained to play a mus1ca 
instrument grow up lo have 16 percent 
better word memorv than other adults. 

Movie soundtracks account for nearly 
half of the Gold and Platinum certification. 
Some of the top soundtracks include 
Titanic and Return to Titanic, City of 

Angels, Armageddon. Hope Floats, 

Dr. Doolittle and The Wedding Singer. 

Whitney Houston's /11y Love Is Your Love 
is her firsl sludrn album 111 eight ye:i1~ 
The alhum Includes lhe 11111111e1 wllh 
Marrah Carey en!ltlad 'When You Bellev 

Actor/rapper Wiii Smith wins three 
Amerrcan Music Awards including 

Favorite Pop/Rock Album. Favorite 
Soul/R&B Album and Favorite Soul 'R&B 
Male Artist. 



-

Sport~ 
C Sang Lan, China's 17-year-old gymnastics champion, breaks 

two vertebrae during a vault at the Goodwill Games in July, 
leaving her paralyzed from the chest down. 

:) Skiboards, short skis with twin tips that 
allow forward and backward jumping, 
debut in competition at the 1998 ESPN 
Winter X Games. 

C In March 1998, ESPN launches a 
large-format sports magazine, 
ESPN The Magazine, to compete 
with Sports Illustrated. 

o On January 4, 1999, Tennessee beats Florida State University 
23-16 at the Fiesta Bowl in Arizona to win the national championship. 
It is the first year or the Bowl Championship Series, created to ensure 
that the highest ranked college teams nationally meet in a bowl game. 

O Defending champion Detroit Red Wings win the 1998 Stanley 
Cup championship. beating the Washington Capitals 4-1. 
Defenseman Vladimir Konstantinov, severely injured in a car 
accident after last year's Stanley Cup win, joins the celebration. 

O ABC's Lesley Visser 
becomes the first 
woman to report from 
the sidelines during 
"Monday Night Football," 
the 1998 Super Bowl, the 
NCM Final Four and NFL 
playoff games. 

AP Photo/Susan A. Walsh 

0 Jeff Gordon wins the NASCAR Winston .cup 
5 · a row Gordon 27, 1s ~ for a second year in · '. 
Si! the youngest driver to win three Wanston 
J Cup championships. 
JI 
~ 

O Flamboyant sprinter Florence 
Griffith Joyner (FloJo), triple 
gold medalist at the 1988 
Olympics, dies at age 38 in her 
sleep, of suffocation during an 
epileptic seizure. 



:) In a 4-0 sweep against 
the San Diego Padres, 
the New York Yankees 
win the 1998 World Series 
to claim their 24th 
championship. The 
Yankees' 125 total 
victories is a modern 
baseball record. 

AP PhotOIRusty Kennedy 

The defending champion 
Denver Broncos meet the 
upstart Atlanta Falcons 
at Super Bowl XXXlll in 
Miami. The Broncos 
win 34-19. 

:) Golfer Casey Martin, who 
suffers from a circulatory 
disorder in his right leg, 
wins a lawsuit allowing him 
to use a cart during PGA 
and Nike golf tournaments. 

C Olympic gymnast 
Dominique Moceanu 
is declared a legal 
adult after suing her 
parents, alleging they 
squandered her 
earnings and 
oppressed her for 
years. Later, Moceanu 
is granted a protective 
order against her 
father for stalking her. 

AP Phot(l'Eric Risberg 

C Lindsay Davenport, 
22, defeats Martina 
Hingis in the U.S. 
Open in September 
and becomes the 
No. I-ranked player 
in the world. 

O In July, France beats Brazil 3-0 to win its fi rst 
World Cup soccer title. During celebrations, a 
motorist drives through the crowd on the 
Champs-Elysees and injures 60 people. 

AP Phot(I 'Ru:k Bo..-mer 

St. Louis Cardinal Mark McGwire hits 
home run number 62 on September 8, 
breaking the record set by Roger Maris 
in 1961. McGwire ends the season 
with 70 home runs. 

c On September 13, 
Sammy Sosa of the 
Chicago Cubs also 
breaks Roger Maris' 
record with his single
season 62nd home run. 
Sosa ends the season 
with 66 home runs. 

0 The Chicago Bulls capture their sixth NBA 
championship by beating the Utah Jazz 
87-86 in game six. Michael Jordan earns the 
Finals MVP award. In January 1999, Jordan 
announces his retirement from the NBA 
after 13 seasons. 

On September 20, Cal Ripken Jr. 
ends his 16-year streak of 2,632 
consecutive baseball games played 
by withdrawing himself from the 
Baltimore lineup for that night. 

NBA owners Impose a lockout on July 1 
that causes almost half the '98 -'99 
basketball season to be lost. The 
labor dispute is settled on January 6. 

Tennis star Pete Sampras wins his fifth 
Wimbledon title and remains the 
world's No. 1 player for a record sixth 
straight year, breaking Jimmy Connors· 
mark for consecutive seasons on top. 

The NFL season Is plagued with 
controversial and Incorrect calls. 
Instant replay is not reinstated, but 
coin toss procedures are Implemented. 
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:) Fifty-six-year--0ld Linda McCartney, 
photographer, animal rights 
activist and wife of famed Beatie 
Paul, dies of breast cancer on 
April 17, 1998. 

o Hirofumi "The Tokyo Terror" 
Nakajima (right), reigning world 
hot dog eating champion, eats 19 
hot dogs and buns in 12 minutes 
to win the annual Nathan's 
Famous Fourth of July Hot Dog 
Eating Contest. 

ews 
C Miss Virginia Nicole Johnson is crowned Miss America 1999 in 

Atlantic City. The 24-year-old diabetic wears an insulin pump on 
her hip and plans to spotlight diabetes awareness during her reign. 

j C After dropping out of the 
third grade in 1902 to 
care for her 11 younger 
siblings, retired nanny 
and housekeeper 
Eugenie Garside 
fi nally receives her 
high school diploma 
at age 98. 

O Olympic gold medalist 
figure skater Tara 
Lipinski takes part in 
an anti-tobacco rally 
with area school 
children on Capitol 
Hill in May 1998. The 
rally is sponsored by 
the Campaign for 
Tobacco-Free Kids. 

C Beloved puppeteer Shari Lewis 
dies of cancer on August 2. 
Her creations include her 
trademark Lamb Chop, Hush 
Puppy and Charlie Horse. 

O Seventeen-year-old Katie Hnida is 
named Chatfield Senior High School's 
Homecoming Queen as well as starting 
kicker for the varsity football team. The 
No. l ·ranked kicker in the state of 
Colorado, Hnida hopes to play Division I 
college football next year. 

c NBC's "News Radio" 
star and former 
"Saturday Night Live" 
cast member Phil 
Hartman dies from 
a gunshot wound 
inflicted by his wife 
in May 1998. 

Canadian Tobin Belanger escorts a 
mannequin to his high school prom. 
He names her Jen, picks out her 
dress and corsage and arrives In 
a limousine. 

Minnesotan David Welnlick 
" advertises" for a wife and chooses 
pharmacy student Elizabeth Aunze 
from 23 hopefuls who travel lo lhl 
Mall of America In Minneapolis tor 
the event. Runze and Weinllck marry 
the same day. 

© 1999 Jostens Inc. 980254 (1737) 
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